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TSI MSI 11A X TKXTS
Xass Hivkr Dialect

Recorded and trail minted by 
Franz Boas

1NTKOIHTTIOX

Tim following texts were collected in Kinkolith. at the mouth of tin* 
Nass river, during the months of Xovemlier and December. 1 Si*4, 
while 1 was engaged in resvurehes under the auspices of the British 
Association for the Advancement of Science. The principal object 
of these investigations was a study of the Atha|mscan tribe of Port
land canal, and the following texts were collected incidentally only. 
The ethnologic results of these investigations were died in the
reports of the Committee on the Northwestern Tribes of Canada of the 
British Association for the Advancement of Science.1

The texts arc in the Nass River dialect of the Tsimshian language. 
The dialect is called by the natives Xîsqa'E. The texts were obtained 
from four individuals—Philip. Moses. Chief Mountain, and Moody. 
By far the greater number of them are myths of the tribe. Judging 
from similar myths which I collected in previous years among the Tsim
shian proper.* they are only moderately well told.

Possibly the method of transcribing sounds is not quite satisfactory. 
1 have not tieen able to determine definitely if there are one or two 
palatized Vs. I consider it probable that there may lie two; but in the 
present texts all the palatized l*s are rendered by one character. 
There is also a certain inconsistency in my perception of the surds and 
sonants, the fortis, or the surd followed by a hiatus, very often sound
ing similar to the sonant. I have not endeavored to make the spelling 
throughout consistent, but have rather followed the transcription 
which seemed to me most appropriate at the time when I wrote the 
texts down.

Franz Boas.
New York. Jum-. 1H9U.

1 Kvportof the«6th mvetlng of the Britl*li Awovlatlon for the Adviti....mom of Solenre, Ip«wlvli,
Wi, pp. 6H9-.SN1.

$Frimx Boa*, indianlitche Sugvii von dvr uord-paelllwchvn KiiMv Amvriku* Berlin l#to, pp
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Alphabet

a

mi
L

q
X
k
X‘
k*

X

<1. t
I-.I"• I' c

tr.k I
y
w
I I

I

have thoii* continental sounds (short), 
long vowels, 
obscure e in flower.
vowels not articulated, hut indicated by jKisition of the 

mouth.
in German Itiir. 
aw in law. 
o German voll. 
e in Ml. 
i in island.
<>w in how.
]iostcrior palatal I; the tip of tongue touches the alveoli 

of the lower jaw. the hack of the tongue is pressed 
against the hard palate; generally surd. The occur
rence of the corresponding sonant is doubtful. Pos
sibly there is still another I. produced a little nearer 
the front part of the hard palate.

velar g.
English k.

ized g. almost gy. 
palatizcd k. almost ky. 
eh in German Bach.
x pronounced at the posterior Inirder of the hard palate, 
palatal x as in (iernian ich.
pronounced with open teeth, therefore somewhat similar 

to English sh.
as in English, hut surd and sonant more ditlieult to dis

tinguish, 
as in English.

as in English, probably always aspirated, 
as in English; as terminal sounds articulated hut inaud

ible. unless followed by a word beginning with a

a pause; when follow ing an initial or terminal mute, it 
tends to increase the stress of the latter.
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Txa'mskm AM» I/h.jôhoi.â'
told by Mom-»: tWt, 2u, and fwi told by l*liill|i]

1. Then* was a town in which a chief ami chicftaincss were living. 
The ehieftainess had done something had. She had a lover, hut the 
chief did not know il. The voting man loved the chicftainess very 
much. He often went to the place where she lived with the chief. 
Then the chicftainess resolved. “ I will pretend to die.” She pre
tended to he very sick, because she wanted to mnr;;v that man. 
After a short time she pretended to die. Then all the people cried, 
ilefore she died the chicftainess said. *' Make a large Ik>x in which 
to bury me when I am dead.” The |>eoplv made a Ih»x and put her

Txa'mskm am. I/m.iûiioi.â'

1. IIëtk“i.qal-ts*a'p. Ni.k ’ë k1 ali. skiii ïi'g'it <lê-k,Tdi. sîg'idEmna'q.
Tlii r.' h town. Then one chief ami one ehieftainess.

Ni.k'V sgii. hwîli. sîg'idEiima'q. K "Till, i-go-g’a'tg'e, iiliuI t’an
Then hail ilone the ehleflalm-e*. One little man, he who

UMtlilai

lvlc'luksi, sîg'idKinna'q. Nî'g'ît hwîlâ'x'l. sEiii'tVg'it. SEm-sVepEiiii
stole often (he chieftain Not knew It the chief. Very he loved

sîg'idEiima'q t’an qaqâ'ôdet at. dEdVi't ai. awa'ai. HEin'iVg'it. Ni.k'V
the chieftainc*» who went there to she was in proximity the chief. Then

tgoni. sa ga otk"i. sîg'idEmna'q: **Àiiil <1kiii iiô'ôcb ai. dBm
this resolved the ehieftainess: "Quod (fut.) Him and (fut.)

si-hë'F.kusêB.“ Ni.k,*ê â'd*îkskuL dEin liwîl sï'epk"i. sîg'idEiima'q.
make I lie." Then came (fut.) la-in* sick the chieftain-

NiJrV wï-tVsi. ha-si'epkui. ai. sï-lM~'kustg'ê dEint liwîla nak'sk“i.
Then was great sickness at she a llo (fut.) trying she wanted

made to marry
k'Vili. g'at. qan hct. Ntg'i nak"i, sg'ëL sîg'idEiima'q, nlk'V

one man. there- she Not Ion* lay the ehieftainess, then 
fore said so.

mV At. Ni.k'V sig'a'tk"!. txanë'tk"i. qal-ts’a'p. Ni.k'V tgoni. hci,
she was Then erh-d all the la-ople. Then this said
dead.

sîg'idEiima'q: “Tse si-laîsEin xpëîs tsE liwîl lô-sg'i'eE.” La nô'ôt.
the ehieftainess: "Make that large a Is.x where In I shall When she was

ni.k'Vt deft'pdci. xjudst.
tlu-n they made a Imix.

Nl.k'Vt lô-ma'qdêt
in they put

lâ'ot. Nl.k'Vt
in It. Then

1
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into it. They put it on the branche* of a tree in the wood*. The 
chieftaine** had a *poon and a ti*h knife in her box. She pretended 
to be dead. For two night* the chief went into the wood*, and sat 
right under the Im>x in which the chieftaine** wa* lying. Then he 
ceased to cry. Behold, there were maggot* falling down from the 
bottom of the Itox. Then the chief thought, “She i* full of magged*.’’ 
But actually the chieftaine** wa* *eraping the *|mm>ii with her ti*h 
knife, and the *craping* looked ju*t like maggot*. In the evening 
her lover went into the wood*. He clindied the tree and knocked on 
the box, *aying, “ Let me in, gho*t!” He *aid *o twice. Then the 
chieftaine** replied. ** Ha ha! I pretend to make maggot* out of my*elf

q’aldîx-ma'qdet ai. g*îlë'lîx\ Nlif’et ma'qsaandëi. gan.
In the rear they put at In the wood» Then they put her on a tree,
of the hotuw1* her
Ta’ô'ag'îui nak\ nLk*’ët lô-dâ'mi. sîgidF.num'qi. q’aldô'.v qani,

A little while, then In held In the chleftalues* a spoon and
her hand»

ha-q’ô'i.. Bëk"i. hwî'ltg'ê. Nîg'idë inVAt. Nia» g'ë'lp’El yu'k*a
a knife to She lied she did no. Not *he wa* (Perf.) two evening» 
split salmon. deed.
qa'në-hwîla q’aldîx'-ift'i. sKin’fi'g'îl ai. lôgôl-dEp-d’â't ai, lbXl

al way* to the rear went the vhlvf under he eat at under
of the hotiHe»

hwîl lë-sg’ii. xpë'î* hwîl lô-sg’ïi. sîgidKinna'q. ut Lê*kui.
where im wa» the bol where In lay the ehleftaln- When finished

wi-yë'tkui. scm’â'gft, gwinâ'dëi., smâ'wun qa'në-hwîla mak't ai.
frying the chief, behold. maggot» al way» ^fvll at

hak"l ai. *ift'm. xpë'îst. Nuk^’ë tgôm. hëi. qâtL ■em’â'g'ît:
fame at the bottom the box. Then thl» *aid the heart the ehlef:
out of of of
“ha smâ'wun da." Dë'yai, qitoti. sKni’a'g'ît. TgOni. hwflL

"It hall maggot»." Thu* »ald the heart the chief. Thl» did

*îg-idKiima'qg*c. ut'lhp.i. q’aldô'x’ al, ha-q’O'L. Xi.k‘*ët hô'gîgai.
the chieftaine»*. She the sp)»m with the ll*h Then like

■craped knife.
smâ'wuni. lit q’am-iiVIbEqskt ai. q’aldô'x*. Xi.k’’ë huX yu'ksa.

maggot* (perf.) refuse of »eraping at the »pi»in. Then again It wa»

Ni,k'’ë huX q’aldîx'-ift'L an-k’ô'oXt. Xi.k'*ët iiiF.n-bë't’F.ni. gun.
Then again to the rear went her sweetheart. Then up he placed a tree, 

of the hou»e*
Nidr’ë mEn-ii'L g-a'tg‘£. NLk'*ët nà-d’î*d’ë'*t. Ni.k'*ë tgôm.

fThen up went the man. Then with be Then this
hi» hand knocked.

Ts’ë'ntKnë, Ift'laq.*’1 C» *'ë'lp*Kll.
Ul me ghost." Twice

sîgNdKiima'q: “ Htihfi, algwtt'L
the chieftain- •• Hkha. therefore

t|an HÎsqaxKÜ'ntg'ê." Ni.k’Yt hux q’angô'ui. nt liit'liKi. nn-sg’ë'îst.
I pretend to make mag Then again she opened the cover the grave,

girt* out of myaelf." of

hë'tg’c:

hë'tg'c.
he »aid *o.

“Ts’ënt’Kiië, iQ'laq.
"Let me gho»t.

NLk*’ë dë'lEinKxk"L 
Then answered

These wool* are In T»lni*hl*n dialect.
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in your behalf." Then she opened the cover of the box, and the man 
lay down with her. He did so every night. Then she came to Im> 
pregnant. The man always went up to her. The chief did not know 
it, but one man found it out. He told the chief. Then the chief's 
nephews kept watch and killed the man. and also killed the woman. 
Now she was really dead, and her body was putrefying. Then her 
child came out alive. It sucked the intestines of its mother, and there
fore its name was Sucking-intestines. The child grew up in the Imix.

One day all the children went into the woods, shooting with bows 
and arrows at a target. They were not far from this tree when they 
were shooting. Then Sucking-intestines saw them. He went down 
and took their arrows. Thus the children lost them again and again.

Ni.k'ë huX lô-g'ü'ei. g "at ai. awa'at. Txanë'tkui. axkui, hwîlt.
Then again In ^lay the in her |>mx Every night he did m.

Nidr’e iji â'd’îk,skui. deni ô'bKnt. Ni.k‘*ë ô'bKnt tja'në-hwîla
Then (perf.) she vaine ((ut.) pregnant. Then the was always

pregnant
hax-iit'i. g’a'tg’ê. Nfg'it hwîlâ'x'L sEin*â'g"ît. llwii'i! K "Till.

up went the man. Not knew It the Well! one
ehlef.

g’a'tg'ë t’an lû-hwa't. NT,k*’ët ma'i.det ai. sKin'â'g ît. Ni.k *'ët
man who in found Then he told to the chief. Then

lëLk’i. guslî'skui. sKin'â'g'ît. Ni.k"'ët dza'kMëi. gVtg'è. Ni.k"*ë
watched the neçhcws the chief. Then they killed the man. Then

huX dza'kudëi. hana'qg'è. Ni.k"*ë sEin-hô'm ntVôt. Ilwft'i! i.a
also they killed woman. Then really she Well: (I’erf.)

the was dead.
lôqi. lû'lEqg'ê. NT.k*’ë k’saxi. t.go-tk"*ë'i.kui, dndë'lstg’ë. Ni.k"*ë
putrefy- her body. Then out came a little ehlld alive. Then

dYttjl. I.go-tk l.kul.
It sucked ^the child

hii't. Hwftil LÛ
lutes- Well! When

ts’Em-xpë'îst.
In the box.

hats ndxt. Nluci. <|an hwa'dEs A mmlgom
the in- of his Therefore its name Sucking-
testi lies mother.
wî-t’ë'si. Lgo-tk"'ë'Lkug"ë ai. lô-dïi't ai.
great was ^the child at in was III

1

3

4

<1

8

9

10

N i.k "’ë q’aldîx’-qâ'AdEi.
Then tothvrearof they were 

the houses gone
yuki. sgiiela'xk"dëtg"ê i
while they shot at a w

VV'agait-dtV hwtl
At a distance far where

txanë'tk°L k’ôpe-tk"*ë,i.k".
the little children

ha-Xda'ki.

wl-hë'lt n

hëtk"L gau. Ni.në-i. gu'Xdëit. Ni.k'*ë g’ig'a'as 13
stood a tree. Then they shot. Tht

Annmgmii hft't.
Sucking- Intes-

ha-wî'l. Ni.k"*c
Tie 11

I111X d’Ep-ië'ët.
down he

X I.k "et huX d(H|I.
again he tisik

I111X k'ut-gwà'disîr, 
alsiut lost them

txauë'tk"!. k’ôpE-tk,*ë'i.k". ir»
the little children.
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Now, the children saw that the I toy came from out of the grave, and they 
told the chief, lie said. “Keep watch and try to catch him.” The 
chiefs nephews went, and, lichold. he came down again. While he 
was walking ultout, they caught him and to<ik him home. They took 
him to the chiefs house. Now he grew up, and his name was Sucking- 
i n teat i lies.

2. Now he heard that there was a chief s daughter on the other side of 
the hole when' the heavens meet. Sucking-intestines caught a hird and 
skinned it. Hi- put its skin on and flew. Then he said, “(i'ît g'ît g'ît 
g'însaaMâ!” He came to a town, and there he met a person. Then he 
shot a wood-pecker. He skinned it, and the other person put it on. 
They flew on. The one hird cried, “(i'ît g'ît g'ît g’tnsAItt!’’ The wood-

1 Ni.k'Y* iii sl-gô'n. m.k'e hwîlû'x'detg'è hwîl g'ik*si-hwî'tkui.
Thvn whvii a hull- then they knew when- oui came (ruin

•J i.gô-tk'Y'i.k" ai. ts*Km-an-sg'ê'î*t. Ni.k'Yt ma'i-dëit ai. sKina'g'ît.
the Imy from In the grave. Then they to the chief,

little told
•‘I Ni.k'Y* a'Ig'îxi. sKm'ô'g'ît: “Am iiikskiii lëi.k't sKm-g'idi-gü'uL.”

Then wpoke the chief: "(Jood you watch very right lake him."

Ni.k'Y* liwtli. guslî'skui.
Then they <|ld wo the nephew*

skiii agît. (iwinâdë'u
the chief. Bi-holil,

IiuX

d'i:p-â'd’îk'sk"t.
down lie «-amv.

huX k’ui.-iflT't.
ala ml he went.

Ni.k'*ë sit-t-gô'udet.
►ml they took 

den I y him.
ai. awa'ai.<; Ni.k'Yt na-dë-hVedet. Ni.k'Y* ts'KlKin-ma'qdet

Then «ait of with they Then Into they at the Mra-
wood* him wi-nt. put him Imlty of

7 sKiiùîg'ît. Ni.k'Y wl fë'st, Anmitgôm hâ'L hwa'tg'ë.
the chief. Then he wa* large, Sucking- Intea- waw hlw name.

* 2. Ni.k'Yt iiKxim i. hwîl d*ûl. i.gô'ui.k"i, sKiinVg'ît ai. un-diVl.
Th«-n he heanl when- waw the «laughter of a chief at other wide

1» hwîl namVoi. iiiKsnm'i. lax-ha'. Ni.k'Yt gô'us Anmâgôm hâ'L
when- the hole of tlie meeting tliewky. Then he took Sucking

gitg'insa'. Ni.k'Yt tsa'adët.
he wklniH-il

Ni.k'Yt lô-Lootk"t. Ni.k'Y
In he put It on. Tlien

g'cliâ'yukt. Ni.k'Y n'Ig'îxt: “(i'ît g'ît g'ît g'însflMM.” Nl.k'’ët
he flew. Then lm "tilt git « It « inwfltutea." Then

hwai. k'Yli. qal-tsVp. N Lk 1 Yt gôL k'ali. g'at.
lu- ^ one town. Then he met one |H-raon.

gu'Xdci. hâ'atk". Ni.k'Yt tsa'adclg'c. Ni.k'Yt lô-ixVdtkuL
liewhot a wiwwl Then he wklnned It. Then

Ni.k'Yt

In lie put It on

k ali. g at. Ni.k'Y lëha'yukdet.

‘(i'ît gît
git

gît
«n

they flew.

g'îlisâAAAA."
gimauuui*."

Ni.k'*ë huX a’Ig'îxi. g'îlg'însa':
Then again wp«*e U Itg lnaa'.

Ni.k'*ë dë-g'clhi'vuki. ha'atku:
Then with flew the wma!-
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pecker accompanied him. frying, “How-howl” The) flow upward. 
Now they came to a town. Then» a person said, 11 Son of the ghosts, 
you must go on farther if you want to rind the place where the heavens 
meet.” Then Sucking-intestines, who had the bird skin on, said “(i'ît 
g'ît g ît g însaMM!” and the woodpecker said, “ How-howl”after Suck
ing-intestines had spoken. They came to many towns, and the people 
all said the same to them. They went on for a long time, and finally 
came to the hole in the sky. At that time it was always dark. There 
was no daylight. They found the hole, and the bird and the wood- 
peeker flew through it. When they reached the inside of the sky, 
Sucking-intestines took off the skin of the bird, and the woodpecker 
also took nfl' his skin. He sat down near the hole of the sky, while

• Haau hû.” K *e
"Haan hA." ..'ii

sa'k'sdêt.
they went.

Ni.k 'ê lc-y<Vxk"i,det lax-o'i. k’Vli.
Then on they went on to|> of one

s*a'p. Ni.k*’6 a'igîxi. k-’ali. g'at:
wn. Tl. *i mill! one person:

i> h r
• 4 . é

h N >1 '
• * 0 0 \ <

U’ui-vim al-Hg'ti'hw.l hax-hak'waxi,nu»-wa/ ilamt qan dv-ltwa'L i4p'un.k"i. lû-lii-qai 
Clowe by He* when1 clone the meeting (fut) f«»r llnil* the child the 

of the heaven* <>f ghu*t.
Ni.k-’ê a'Ig'îxL g'îtg'însfi' lô-i.ô'ôtk"s Anmugûm hüt:

Tin'll said the g ltgiiiHiV whom had on Sucking- lutes-

Nl.ke 

sagait-k" e'lt

tsinî't, l h
gu.

gu.
g'H,

gît.
git,

g •msit i mi ut
g lllnflAflltil

lie',”

Im'atk" at 

sa'k’skMet
llnl*heil

a'IgîxL gîtg-însa'.
aaylng thegltgln*a'.

<|al-ts’îpts*a'p.

hadâ'lqdctg’e.
which they *ald.

hwî'ldët. Ni.k-’ë
they did so. Then

Ijô-ytVxk "dët
In they went

hwa'dët hwîl qalk'si-no'dL lax-ha' ai. spagait-sq’il'Kxk" It
they found where through the hole the sky at in the dark

(fap-hwîla hwi'lt g’i-k'o'oL. Nîg-îdi â'd’îk'skuL dnin 10
In olden time. came (fut.)

niEsâ'x*. N, 1. Vi hwa'dëtg-c. Ni.k’6 qalk-si-g-eba'yuki. 11
day. Then they found It. Then through flew

gîtg-însa' qani. Im'atk". Ni.kct qiilk*si-uxVqi.kudct 12
the g'ltglnna' .nd

woodpecker.
Then through they came

ts*Kin-lax-ha Nik’ et sa-ma'gas Anmagom hilt ut anft'sL 18
Into the sky. Th" ,,ff i,ut sucking Intestine* ipart.) the*kln

g-itg-însa'. Nl.k'r dë-t-sa-ma'gasi. k YiIl g*at anft'si. hft'atk". 14
g'ltglnna'. Tb",‘ hIm> otr put it one person UiU'Skiu the w<*id-
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Suck i ng- i n test ines went on. Ho came to u spring near the chief s 
house. Then the chiefs daughter went out, carrying a small basket in 
which she was alxmt to fetch water. She walked down to the spring in 
front of her father's house.1 Then Sucking-intestines transformed 
himself into the leaf of a cedar, and floated on the water. The chiefs 
daughter dipjs-d it up into her Iwsket and drank it. Then sin* returned. 
She entered her father's house. After a short time she was with child. 
Then she gave birth to a boy. Then the chief and chieftainess were 
very glad. They washed him regularly, and he began to grow up. 
Now he was lieginning to creep aland, and the chief smoothed and 
cleaned the floor of his house. Now the child was strong. He began

1 NLk'V d'ât ai. lax-ts'ft'i. hwfl nano'oi. lax-ha'. Ni.k'V
Then he sat at on theed». where the hole of the sky. Then

2 dâ'uLs Amiutgôm hât. D*âi. an-a'k'si. SEI11 ït'g'ît HI. g'fi'U.
left Sucking- Intes- the well of tin ehlef at in front of 

the house.
8 (îwa'nîk'si. hwa'tg'ê. Ni.k-V- k'saxi. i.g0'ui.k"i. -Elll a'g'ît.

spring was Its name. Then went out the child of the child.

4 Lgô-qo'q yu'kdst dEin ak'sk". Xi.k'V iaga-ië'êt ai qag'ft'us
A little tuu-ki t she held i fut. i waEr. Then down she to In front of 

the house of
5 ii Eguâ'od Et. N Lk ' Vt gô'US Ammtgom hâi. laqs. NUe’s

her father. Then took Sucking- lutes- a spike i
tines a cedar Th™

6 lf>-Lootk"t. NLk'V lô-gig'â ok'st ai. ts'Ein-a'k's. Ni.k'V g'apL
on he put it. Then in he floated in In the Then dipfied up

7 iigô'ui.kuL sEin'â'g'ÎL qoq. Ni.k'V1 ak'st sEin-tqal-a'k'sdF.i. laqsg'c.
the child ol the chief the Then she very in it who drank tlie leaf, 

laudtet. drank
8 Ni.k'V lô-ya'ltk°t. K'V tsVnt ai. hwîlps nEguft'ôdEt. Ni.k'V

Then she returned. Then abe in the home lier faUier. Then
entered of

8 àmi. qa-iuVguat. ni.k'V 6'bp.nt. Ni.k'V at|i.kui. Lgo-g'a't i.g6'ui.kui,
siifli long. then she was Then she gave ii man her child

ciently with child. birth to little
lu Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk". Ni.k'V lO-fi'mi. qai. wI-heiii a'g'ît qam. sîg'idEinna'q.

the princess. Then In good the the ehlef and the chieftalness.
little was heart of great

11 Ni.k'Vt qanê-hwîla lô-mii'k'sdet ai. ts'Ein-a'k's. Ni.k'V fi'd*fk'skuL
Then always In she put him In In water. Then iieeame

12 dEin hwfl wl-tV's. Ni.k'V ut k'ui.-tqft'atkMt. Ni.k'V sEin-lô-sa-ft'mi.
(fut.) living great. Then (perf.) about he crawled. Then really in made g<md

18 NEiinVg'ît lô-ts'ft'wui. hwîlp. Ni.k'V ut dax-g'a'ti. i.gô-tk'V'i.k".
the chief In theinaldc the Then (perf.) strong was the child.

of home. little
14 Ni.k'V wî-yë'tkut. Tgôm. hot: “Hamaxil'. hamaxii'.** Ni.k'Vt

Then he t ried. Thu* he^ "118018X11', hamaxa'." Then

• From here on the relater seem* to have confounded the stories of the birth of Txii'msKin and of
the origin of daylight. See the correct version In Frans B<ias, Indlatilsche Sagcn von der nord-fiacl- 
11 when K liste Amerikas. Berlin, 1*W>, p. 272 et seq.
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to cry till the time, "Hamaxft, hamaxft!” Then the chief called the 
people. He did not know what the boy wanted, nor why he cried; 
but he wanted the In>x that wan hanging in the chief's house. This was 
a l>ox in which daylight was kept hanging in one corner of his house. 
Its name was max. The child cried for it. Then the chief was 
annoyed. He called the jieople, and they entered. Then they heard 
the child crying aloud. They did not know what the child was say
ing. He cried all the time, “ Hamaxii! hamaxft! hamax!” Now one 
wise man who understood him said to the chief, “ He is crying for 
the max.” The chief ordered it to lie taken down, and a man took 
it down. They laid it down, and the boy sat down near it. He was 
now quite large. He stop|>ed crying, for he was glad. Then he rolled

gUll-tjiVtKlEI. SKIll'lVg'îl. (|al-tsu'p. Nî'g'ît hwîlû'x'dci. hasa'qi.
'■*w"d “'«° the chief the lasiple. N.d they knew

l,gô-tk‘Y*'i.k" qilll hci. wi-yc'tkut. Hasa'qi. lô-ia'gat ai. Iiwîlpi.
in hung in the hou*e

sF.m’â’gît. Lô-ia'qi. max ai. amO'i. hwîlpi. siîin'â'g’ît.
the chief. In hung the ill the houwe the chief.

minx comer of of

SKin-k•fi-ult'iVgfii. sEina'gît. Maxi. Iiwas gô'stgc. Ni.nc'i. a'wuti.
Heal I y r.’) the chief. Max whs the ^ that one. Therefore cried

Lgô-tk,*c'i.k"g'e. Ni,k'*ë lô-wà'ntk"i. qiî'oi. sKiiùt'g’it. Ni.k*'ët
the child. Then In annoyed heart the chief. Then he

little wan the of
gun-qii o<Iei. qal-ts’a'p. Ni.k'Y- ts’ElKm-qit'odei. qal-ts’a'p. Ni.k'Y*
catiwd to go the psaple. Then Into went the people. Then

naxna'dci. hwîl wï-yf*'tk“i. i.gô-tk'V'i.k" Lft g'np-wï-t’v'st. Ni.k’V*
they heard t verbal cried the child iperf.) reallv large. Then

noun ) little
nî'g'ît hwîlâ'.vi. qal-ts’a'p qanc-hwîla h ci. i.gô-tk*ô'i.k"g'c ai.

not knew the|>eo|>le (what) alway* mill the child and
little

wi-yc'tk"t. Tgôni. het: "Hamaxft' hamaxft', hamax.” Hwft'i!
it cried. Thu* it mid: Hainaxii', hamax»', hamax." Well!

K'Tili. hwîl xdosgum g "at t’an hwîlâ'x't, tgôni. hcr, hwîl XfVôsgum
One wi*e man who knew it, this *ald the wl*e

1

2

4

r>

«

7

N

!»

II»

g*at: •* Scm'â'g’ît tgôsi,
man: "Chief tlrnt

gun-sa-gô'udKi. sKmïi'g'ît.
caused off take it the chief.

an-hfi'et. Maxi. Imfi'ut.”
what he way*. Max hecrlew

Ni.k'ct sü-gô'udKi. g'at.
Then off took it a pemon.

Nl.k 'rt H
Then he

N I.k‘’et 12

sg-c'dct. 
thev laid It

Ni.k'Vt k’ui.-d’â'i. i.gô-tk
Then alatut *at ^thc

‘ c'Lku Là g’ap-wï-t’c'st.
laty (pert.) really large he

Ni.k-T' ijj

hâ'wui. wl-yf*'tk“t, lô-â'mi. qiîôtt.
he whirled crying. In giaal ^ hi*

N’i.k'Yt k’ui.-lô-tgo-lax-lc'|li*Ent hi. 14
Then about in around y h» rolled it in
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it about inside the house. He did so for four days. Sometimes lie 
carried it to the door. Now the chief did not think of it. lie quite 
forgot it. Then the Im>> really took the max. He put it on his shoul
ders ami ran out with it. While he was running one man said. “The 
giant is running away with the max, ha!*' Thus he received the 
name Giant. Then he ran away with it. He came to the hole of 
the sky. and. liehold, his companion was sitting there. Then he took 
the skin of the bird. He put it on. His took the skin
of the woodi>ecker, and they flew through the hole in the sky, the 
Giant carrying the max. At that time the world was always dark.

8. The Giant went on. It remained daylight. The darkness did 
not return. He wore something tied over his head. He arrived 
farther up the river. Then he put what he was wearing on his head 
under a stone in a steep cliff. It is then1 yet.

lA-t*'«'win. hwttp. t* llgi-txalpxl. sal. hwflt. WagmiUlidf'-hwa'dKt
In inwlde of tliv (Perl.) «bout

i.gô-tk"*ë'i.k" ai 
«MM ut

sK.m-t'P'îsk"l.
quite forgetful of

I lu* iloor.

<Bye
t'ak'i.

Ile dill Sometime* wllli ll reached

hwî'lpg v
tin- house.

sKin'ft'g'ft hwili.
(Perl.) ^ hv the chief lie did

SKin-gô'udKi. Lgô-tk e'LkuL
Really got ^the boy

Ni.k*.SKin-qô'ltsagnt. SKin-ba'xt, k ■si-dK-bâ'yît.
Quickly he put It on Much hv ran, out with he ran. Then hv ran.

hâ!**

i.gô'ui.k"i.
Ills vhlld

Ihv kiiii-Inix.

Nür’ë
u

a'lg'ixi. k ali, gal: "Ksi-dr.-l»Vis Wiga'I max. hâ!” Ni.kv
mild one man: "Out with run* (liant ihv hA!" Then

liwîlt gô'uL su-liwa'dët as Wï-g'a't. Ni.k‘*ë dK-ba'xt. Ni.k'ët hwai,
he tiNik It they vailed hlm Olant. Then with hv ran. Then hv found

7 hwîl imnooi. lax-ha'. Gwinâ'dëi.
the *ky. Behold!

gô Ul.

atëlL

g'itg'insn'.
gltglnuA'.

LB stë'lt dë-d'â't. K‘*ë hwîl k*’ët
(I'erf.lhl* com-also wa* At once

lianlon there.
Ni.k'e lô-ixVôtk"t. Ni.k'ë dët-gô'ui. ul

Tfcen "ii be pot It. Then

8. Nl.k‘’ë 

K'uL-hâ'yÎL
About he wore

hâ'atkut.
t In* wood

Wï-g'a't.
< liant.

Ni.k’*ë qalk'si-lëlm'yukdet. Vu'kdEs 
Then through they flew. lie carried

S

it

lu Wï-g'a't max. Qa'në-hwîla sq'ft'Exk"!. ha-lë-d«Vqsë ai. g'i-k’ô'uL.

11 

1 ü 

18 

14

là niKsfiV, nî'g'i huX

t’al.
something tied

vôsL fait
hv put something tivd 
away over hi* head
Hwili! Sîsg'ï't

ts*Ktn-U)'Ap.
In a wtone,

day light,
Ni.k'*ët hwai. g'ig'il'nîx'.

Then hv ^ above.

ts'Em-lfifi'qL

XLk-’et

tliv rock.

ai. gon.
yet.

A:/D
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liar?” They knew that it was the (iiant, therefore they made fun of 
him. The (liant said again: “Throw ashore one of the things that 
you are catching.” Then they scolded him. Then the Giant said, “I 
shall break the max:” and a person replied, “Ah, where do you come 
from, great liar, and where did you get what you are talking abouti” 
The Giant repeated his request four times, but those on the water 
refused what he asked for. Therefore the Giant broke the max. It 
broke, and it was daylight. Behold, Imjxps floated on the water. The 
ghosts had lieen fishing in the dark. Then the Giant knew it. He 
did not see where they went.

<i. Now Txft'msean met his brother Lôgôbolâ'. They were going to 
Nass river. They crossed the mouth of the river, and when they

1 ‘ * Dzii ndai. ui liwîl huX wîtk"i. wi-gwïx'-qala'nigaL.” hat.
"Where when being again come from great telling llbw," he

y Hwîlà'x'det net Wï-g'a't. Nîi.nê'i. qan ansgwa'tk"dët la'At.
They knew him he wa* (liant. Therefore they made fun of him.

3 Ni.k '*(" huX hës Wïg'a't: “ SKm-tsagam-mâ'gaL k-'â'guL
Then again wild Ulant: “ Really a*hore you threw one

4 aii-hwunsK'mcst lavë'E. ” Nl.k"*ët tsagam-ha'k'sdët. XiA-’e
what y,wrH Then from wa they wohled 

to land him.
5 tgôm hës Wi-g'a’t: “Ha'onë Iiësi. max lii'sKm. " Xi.k-'ë

**■ ■aid Ul.nl: tear the for you." Thn.

t{ tgôm. hëL ga'tgv: “Dzà nda ixlEint hwîl de-wî'tkui.
.... «M Where win have being ruining from

7 wi-gwïx'-qalamga'L hft'tsEnL an-hë't.” La txalpxi. lies Wl-g’a't
great telling film what talk* what he (Pert. | four time* *ald (liant

h ni. uî'g'i hëL g'ï'k'sg'ê lu'Xdëi. an-hës Wï-g'a't. NLqan
to not *ald thnwe off *hore theyrefuaed what *ald (liant. Therefore

9 tgôm. hwîls Wï-g'a't. Bcsl max. Ni.k'*ë bëst. NiJr’fi
thl* did (liant. He tore the Then It tore. Then

Kl niKsâ'x*. Gwina'dëL qal-hë'nq k'uL-g’îsi-lâ'k'sît ai. lax-a'k’s.
it wa* Hehold l*>xe* about down flouted at on the water,

daylight. river
11 Llô'leq Ut hwflt aL spagait-sqtt'êxk". Ni.k"’ët hwîlâ'x's

Ulioets (perf.i did no In fn the «lark. Then knew it

12 Wï-g'a't. Nî'g'îl. g'a'at tsë hwfla sak'skut.
(liant. Not heaaw iuncer- where they went.

1;{ <». Wagait tgôni. huX liwîl hwf'ls Txil'msKin ta tqal-hwa'L
Su far now again he did ho Txa'm*em agaln*t he met

14 wa'k'tg'ê. Lngobola'i. hwat. Nut dKint lô-qiTAdëii. ts’Kin-Lë'sEms.
hi* brother, LAgAliohV hie name. (Perf.i (fut.) In they went In Naa* river.

15 Ni.k 'ë ut tsaga-nia'qakMet ai. saXi, Ijë'sKins, utf hwa'dëi. sëlk"L
Then (nerf.) acres* they wen at the month Niuta river. When they found the mid-

of die of
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reached the middle, a fog arose. Lôgôbolâ' had taken off his hat 
and put it upside down in his eanoe. Then the fog lay on the sur
face of the water. Txft'msEm lost his way and paddled about; hut 
Lôgôtiolâ' did not paddle, he just drifted. Then Txft'msEin became 
afraid. He called his brother: “Dear Lôgôbolâ'!” But Lôgôbolâ' 
did not answer. He called to him again, and he was nearly crying. 
He called him: “Oh, my good brother!” Then Lôgôbolâ' pitied him. 
He gathered the fog, took it off from the water, and put it in his 
hat ; then he put the hat on, and the fog cleared away. Then they 
paddled across.

7. They camped at Graveyard point, intending to eat there. 
Txâ'msEin went to get fuel and to look for water. After they had 
eaten, Lôgôbolâ' said to his brother, “What are you going to drink,

ak's, ni.k'*ë â'd'îk'skuL ië'n. Sa-gü'udEs I/igoltola'i. qâ'itt. K*’êt
the then came fog. Off took Lôgôbolâ' hi* hat. Then

hasha'-sgit. K’’ë sg'ii. ië'n ai. lax-a'k's. NLk*’S q'asba-k’uL-hwft'ax's
upside he Then lay fog on on the Then astray about paddled 
down laid It. water.

Txâ'msEm. Nidr’e nî'g'îdî hwftx's LôgôlH>lâ': saxg*â'ôk*s. K-’ë
Txa'innEtu. Then not paddled Lôgôbolâ'; he was floating. Then

ft'd*îk'sk“L hwîl alî'skui. qâ'ôts Txft'msEm. NLk*’6t ëtkus Lôgôliolà'L
rame being weak the Txa'mnem. Then he Lôgôbolâ'

heart of called
wa'k'tg'ê: “Nfit, nât, Ijôgôbolft'.” Ansegô's Lôgôbolâ'. K"’ë

hi* brother: "My dear, my dear, Lôgôbolâ'. He paid no Lôgôbolâ'. Then
attention

huX hct hl â'êsk*t. WuLdë wi-yë'tkudëi. hot. At’6'tkuL ama'
again he said and he called. Ah though crying he spoke. He called good

wa'k'tg'ê. K*’ê si-gô'n, k**ë q’ft'êL qâ'ôts Ijôgôbolft'. K"’ët
his brother. Then after a while, then pity of the heart of Lôgôbolâ'. Then

së'wutiL ië'n t-sa'-dôqt, t-lô-d’â'tElt ai. qâ'it. K#,ët hatsEk'sEin
he gathered the he off took It he In put it In Ilia hat. Then once more

in a Iwg fog
huX Imx's LôgôUdü'i. «ift'itt. K*’ë q’andft'uL ië'n. K*’ë
again put on Mgôbolâ' hi* hat. Then opened the fog. Then

hwâ'x'dëL tsaga-ma'qsdët.
they paddled arrow they went.

7. K*’fi dzîxdzô'qdët ai. Lgo-sgan-mê'lîk'st ai. dzm txâ'ôxkudët.
Then they stayed at little tree erab-apple to (fut.) eat.

(Graveyard point )
K*'ët q'amgait-g'a'as Txft'msEmL ak's ai. he-yu'kL sE-ftô'i.kudët ai.
Then at the same *aw Tx6m*xm water while beginning made flrewood for

dBm la'kudet. NLk*’6 La txâ'ôxkudët. NLk*’ê hot ai. wak't
(fut.) their Are. Then (perf.) they ate. Then he said to hla

brother
Lôgôbolâ'g'ê: “Agô'i, dBm an-a'k'sEn Wi-g'ô't; mift'n

Lôgôbolâ': "What (fut.) drink you Olant; at foot of

B. A. E., Bull. 87—02-----2
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mill ,y|(H|(v>Âyr| iumwui(bxx H.x,y|jMq-)|itiftuineh )ak.}] 'luasiu^xj^ f
papimui **.« uaqi JaiiiM aqi l-r>| hum n jajHM aqi uiu lou uaqi

a.A] •H.ÎJII 'Inq)|Axfl *H.qn ' IX It! j J.j8,pi a .q't^ $:

•JxiuJ ai||
lua.naq ( jjail) uaqi □n--i.il*! uaqi ’diw j|aqi

’M" mn.xxn 19,9b pn M •maHiu.yxj^ Hll,ojf kVM )aps.q,n-nq F

v>^*i. a All aq uaqi •*II|1H.I1 l*aq-|U|| Xaqi WM uaqi ..ijapi* a|U||
.IV1' 'IIIIJIII.* H-q •)apnqxa,yixiri wi •T*K

uiawui.yxj, Afl|(I a.\x ||«qs annul 1«MA\ o ‘manui.tixj, paqwn ajj 
-a.iu.i pm pip «>q qXiioq)‘po.u^n >H|oi|oifori ^'appuii# sn ,, ‘pins 
uihhiii^xj, epjHMUMop sun.i )u«u.in.) aq) ajaq.xx pnod aq) oj dn aim# pnq 
V'lqi uaq \\ •-MMIM.) uami siq u; qaua ‘.iaAj.i wsn\ tin piaM A’aqj uaqj^ •*

•u| i«w app pimp aq) uaqj^ qmup musm iixj uaqj, -jj.ih 
-tmq <In .lajnAx p.iddjp ,iq pint jaqsuq aq) quo) .1 j | -quup o) papuaj.ud 
(ii|iM)oiiiKi uaqx ./A>.iiq) A'joa mit j -am anna) j uo|> ,we9|d ‘jaiqa 

.iM.ip *q()„ raqodn aq uaqM sjnaj Xq paqoqa isouqit hum 
o.)|OA si]j *paii.m)dj a|| •jso| ,H| u) .lajUM aq) patinai pnq #B[oqyjVl 
)wq) aauo pi Atauq aj] pajjjoAX iiihsiii iix j naqj, ‘)ho| him )] 

•qoo.11 j aq) 11; .1 a pi ax <111 hum aaaq) )nq M.iptxx aq) p.niAxo) piaxx pun p quo) 
iiiaHUijxj, -dna-jaqsnq sjq lUHsiii yx ^ oak# aq ‘iiapia pnq .vaqj ,ia)jy 

naa.i) .lappi a|))j| pispnu |aq) mojj quup <») jtuiojl noA" a.iy | ; pmii)

AOOlOKHXa NV.)IM:4KV .40 flVMH.lH HI
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replied: *• Let us have* 11 shootingmatch." Iylgolmlâ' consented. Then 
Txfi'msKin prepared a ruck. He split it that they might shoot at it. and 
said: “ Whoever hits this crack shall win tin* game, either 1 or you. Let 
us stake Skeena river against Nass river." IyigôbohV agreed. It is 
Haiti that l/rgoladfi' Imd a nice Ihix for his quiver. Imt Txft'msEiii just 
made a Ikiw and an arrow. Then he took two stones on which they sat 
down. They talked to each other, and Txa'msKin wished to sit 
nearest the water. He placed his grandchildren nearby. LôgôbohV 
placed the Canada .lays, his grandchildren, nearby. Now I/igolHihV 
said, “You shoot first, brother Giant.” But the (liant replied, “No; 
let us shoot at the same time." Then LAgAbolff agreed. Txa'msKin 
said to his grandchildren, the Crows. “ Fly ahead! If my arrow should 
not quite reach the aim. take it up and stick it into the stone, Imt pull

NiJc’ët dzilps Txâ'msEin lô'dp. Sa'g'ant at. dKint lô-guXde'it.
Then made TxH'imiEni a atone. He*|>lltil lo (fut.) In thvy hIhniI.

“Lîg'î-tnâ' dKin fan lô-gu'Xt.
"Anybody (fut.) who In hit,

lîg'ît nê'Eii. Deiii ndtVqdEini. K’san
or you. ( Kut. i wv Make Hkeena

dEin xstàt. Lîg'ît iiP'e,
i fut.) win. Either I,

Ijc'seiiis." NT.k**ët 
Nhss river.’ Then

I yogi'll K)lâ'
LAgAbuliV

hët. K -e sgT-gai. imm xpë isis
there I* Ills ii giNid box

K e në'êst Txft'nisEin. 
none TxH'mhkiii.

i| ain-ana oqs
without agreed

LAgobolff xpë'isEin anda-hawî'ltg'e.
LtyAlmliV box 111* <|lllvvr.

Q'ani-guld-q*al-ts‘a'pdKi. ha-Xda'k" qani.
Only right away he made bow anil arrow. Then he took

hVApgè k,*ë'l])*El dEin ha-lë-hwa'ndët. Ni.k'ë i.â 1ë-hwa'ndet.
atone* two for their neat*. I hell l |ierf. ) on they *at.

Ni.k’Y* hë-yu'k"i.
Then they began

Txil'nisEin dE-ha-lë-d*â't.
Txii'inaKm hi* neat.

g‘*ax na-al Vlg'îxdot. K '*ëi

Ni.k'ë uit * s
i perfect) they eat

liawî'l. Nt.k-*ë dôqi. <1

houkstivu'ks s

Tx if msF.niL

huXdfi'g‘întkut. Nl.k'*ë dët-hwa ndîs 1/tgoltolffi. ts'âsgusgmi'e lo
hlagrandehildren. Then al*o they aat l/igi'lfohV Jay*

dë-huxdffg,întk“t. Ni.k'*ë hës l/igolioliV: ^ “Ami. k's-qâogan 11
on lit* grandchildren. Then *ald l/igôImliV. • iii**l you tirai

wa'g’i Wï-g’a't.” K’ë nî'g'ës Wï-g'a't: “Ami. dr.iu 12
brother Ulant." Then not he tilant ’Hood (future)

sagaît-k,*ë'li. dem Xdfl'gôEin." K *ët q’um-anâ'qs I/igAlnila'i,
together (future) we about. Then without agrv.il I/>pôbolA'

hë'tg’ê. ta g-,i-na'k"i. lô-dâ'ut. a'Ig'îxs Txft'nisEin ai.
he wild. (Pert.) before long In go wald Txn'inwKm lo

13

14

huxdâ'g'întgum q’auq’â'ô:
hi* grandehildren the emw*;

“Deiii q'ai'yîin Gk’sL
•‘(Fut.) clone by drop*

dë 15

0931
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out I/>gôbolà'’s arrow and put it away.” They did so. They «hot at 
the .same time. As soon as the brothers shot, the Crows flew ahead. 
Ijôgôlxda' saw clearly when his arrow struck the stone, but Txft'msEm 
said, “I hit it.” But Lôgôbolà' said, “No; 1 hit it.” “No; I hit 
it,” said Txft'msEm. He was very happy while he was saying this, 
therefore he used the Tsimshian language. Then Lôgôbolà' said he 
knew that he had lost. He saw the Crows taking the arrow and put
ting it away, while they put Txft'msEm’s arrow into the cleft. 
Lôgôbolà' said, “You have won, brother Giant. Now the olachen 
will come to Nass river twice every summer.” And Txft'msEm said, 
“The salmon of Skeena river shall always lie fat.” Thus they

1 hawî'lEist ha'% iiiEdzEsE'm k*’ë gô'ut, niEdzESE'm k’’ë
arrow (exvlam.), you then take it, you then

2 lô-hê't’Ent ai, ts'Eiii-lô'ôbEst. MEdzEsE'm k-,ë k'si-sà'yÎL
in Htick it at In the stone. You then out pull

3 hawî'Is Lôgôbolà'. MEdzEsE'm k-’ë sa-ma'gat.” NLk*’6 ui
the arrow LOçôbolA'. You then off put It." Then (perf.)

4 hwî'ldetg’e. Adlk^ê'IeL lê'duXdëit. Q*ai -hë-lë'duXdëit, k"’ë
they did wo. At the same time they shot. First be- they shot, then

ginning
5 lëba'yuk"L q’auq’ft'6. Q'amgait-g’a'as Lôgôbolà' thwfl lo-gu'XL

they flew the crows. Surely saw LôgôbolA' where In It struck

g lô'ôpg’ô. Ni.k"’ë iagai-hë's Txft'msEm t mftLt: “ LEp-në' t’an
the stone. Then however said Txa'msem he told: "Myself who

Ni.k*’ë 

tin 

lmx'L 

ai. i jit

hës Lôgôliolà':
mté I-Àfjôbolâ’:

lô-gô'ht.”1 Al

7 lô-gu'Xt.”
In struck It."

y “A'yîn nE'riô

9 t|an hët
Ion

10 Ivôgôbolft'
LÀgôbolA when (perf.)

11 Lôgôbolà' thwîl gô'uL q'auq’â'uL
LAÿAbolA (verbal took the crows

12 K.’’fit iagai-lô-LÔ'ôdei. hawî'Is
Then however In they put the arrow of

“NëE

hë'sgusg,ë'tkusEin

lô-gu'Xt.”
in struck It."

he was happy

a'Ig’îgEin
the language

hwîlà'x’L

Ts’Emsa'n.
Tsimshian.

NlIv'c

hwfl K'ë

hë'tg'ê,
saying this,

a'lglxs

hawî'ltgNv
the arrows.

Txft'msEm.
Txà'msem.

K*'ët k'si-ma'gat.
Then outside they put it.

NLk’6

13 Lôgôbolà': “ia xstà'nîst wa'g’i Wi-g’a't. Dsm g'c'lb’El
l/>gAls)liV: •‘(Perf.) you won brother Giant. (Fut.) twice

14 duni ft'dlk'sL sàk* ai. Ijc'sehis ai. sînt.” Ni.k"’ë dë-a'lg'îxs
(fut.) come olachen to Nass river in summer/’ Then ^on said

15 Txft'msEm: “ I)F.m max-t’Elt’ë'lx* hân ai. K*san.” K’’ë hwîl
Txa'msem: • (Fut.) all fat the at Skeena." At once
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divided what Txft'msEm had won at Naas river. Txft'msEm was again 
hungry. What should he cat? Then Lôgôbolfi' went toward sunrise, 
while Txft'msEm went down to the ocean.

2a. He did still another thing. He heard that the daylight was 
hidden in a Iwx called max. He went to get it. He transform^ him
self into a leaf of a cedar, and he wished that the chiefs daughter 
should lie thirsty. The chiefs daughter went to fetch water, and 
drank the leaf. Then she was pregnant and had a boy. His grand
father was very glad. The child grew up very quickly. He crept 
about. Then he began to cry very much. His grandfather worried 
because the tioy was crying all the time. He said, “Call an old man. 
Maybe he will understand what he says.” The old man sat down.

k*’§ l»a'sîxkudet ai. La xsdâs
they ae|taratcd when (|ierf.) had won

Txft'msEm
Txa'mwcin

Ijë'sEms. Ni.

hwîl k-e kVi.-Xdax's
(going) hungry

Txft'msEm
Txâ'niwEm

g'ê'hKt. K-,ë
hi* food. Then

La dft'uLs Lôgôbolâ' waVtg’ê ai. yaê-anô-hwîl k,si-gua'ntkuL 3
(perf.) left LAgAbola hlabiother to toward out ri*e*

ixmjsi. <|â'ôt. K'*ë va'ë-lax-rnô'ônL dë-qâ'ôs Txii'msEin. 4
the «un he went. Then toward the ocean also went Txii'mNEm.

2a. K**ëli. huX hwîl hwî'ls Txft'msEm. NExna'yÎL hwîl lô-sg’i'L 5
One again did Txti'niHKm. He heard where In lay

mEsft'x* sE-hwa'tgut ai. max. K**êt qft'ôt. Ni.k’ë huX hwîl <1
the daylight It 1*. name of max. Then he went for It. Then again

hwî'ltg'ô ai. lô-ixVôtk"!. laqs. K‘*ët boxi. i.gô'ui.kui. sEm’â'g'it 7
he did no and he tranaformed the leaf Then he waited the child of the chief 

himw-lf Into of a cedar. for
ai. dum nôûm-a'k'st. K'ê hwîli. Lgô-wî'lk'sÎLgum hana'q 8
to (fut.) deed re to drink. Then did eo the prince** woman

little
a'k-skutg*c. K*’ë tq*al-a'ka8L laqs. K*’ë ô'bEni. i.go-wî'lk,sîi.ku. 9
she got water. Then with it «he the leaf of Then wan with the prince».

drank a cedar. child little
K#,ët hwai. i.gô-tk,*ë'i.gum g’at. K'ê lô-ft'mi. qâ'ôts niyë'êt. 10
Then she found a child boy. Then In wan the heart of hi* grand-

little good father.
K*’ë Iû'p'eIi. masi. i.gô-tk,’ë'i.k". ut k'ui.-qft'Ek,ck"tg,ô, win. 11
Then quickly grew the child. When alwiut he crawled, 

little
skwatguî'i. wl-yë'tkut. K"’ë alnt'g'askus nivë'et, ai. hwîl sî- 12

cry. Tiii ii wee troubled hi*grand

k'’a-wi-yë'tk"si. huxdâ'g’înt. NLqan hë'tg’c: •
exceed- cried hi* grandson. Therefore he said:

becauee anew

WÔ'ÔL k all. 13
“Invite one

wI-d'ë'sEt dKin tan guXi. qan-hë'tg'v.” K"’ë dïu. wï-d’ë'sEtg'î 1*
gués* «bat he*|K-ak*."
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Now th»* I toy wascrying. ** Haniahft'** all tin- time. Then flu- <il»l man 
said to tin- vhivf. ** I thought it was difficult to understand what the 
prince says, lit* cries for tin* max.** The Imix in which the daylight 
was kept hanging in the corner of the chiefs house. The child sto|>|>cd 
crying when he heard what the old man said. The chief took the Ih>x 
off and put it down near the child, who was TxiVnisF.ni. Then he 
stretched out his hand and elap|x*d the Ikix in which the daylight was. 
Then his grandfather was glad. Now Txii'nisKin was playing with the 
box and moved it alunit in the house. He made it run alnnit in his 
grandfather's lions»*. On the following morning Txil'nisKm rose 
from his mother's l»»*d. lie took the ls»\ and played with it all day. 
He w»*nt out of the house and mad»- it mil alxiut on tin- stm*t. He

1 ni. hë'tg'è: “ HamahiV!" Df*ya'i. i.gô-tk,*é'i.k". (ja'nf- hwîla lië'tg’t'k
nuit he said: “ HhiiuiIih! " Thu* said ^ I lit* l**y Always he said so.

•j Ni.k#*r- lif-i. wi-dï-'stg'î at. sKin'â'g'it: "(^ustf-'i lig’î-që'tkui <|im
TIivii mi ill the old man lu theehh-f: "I thought aono- diith-ult Imw

8 hf‘i. i.g»"i-wî'lk,sîi.k".*" df-'yai. wui-<l*P's*Kt. •“MiTxk" an-ha'it sc!”
mhIi! tin- prim-e." thu* whl the «Id man. "‘Sim tvecptac-le ' what hv way*!”

4 Dë'ya ai. hwîl lô-sgTi. hieshV an-hP't. MKn-ia'gat ai. amfi'sL
Tim» h« ut where In lay the daylight what he Vp It hung at thv comer 

mhM said. ut
f, sKiini'g'it. KÏ- sa-g»"*'sxk"s Txft'msRui T.gô-tk,*ë'i.k"g'ë al. utt

thvvhlvf. Thru mill * *topin'd Txa'uisEin tin- vhild whi-ti I|a-rf.I
ii.ni> rrytng little

ti iiK.xna'i. lu-i. wï-d*»"*'sKt. K‘*f*t sà-gô'udëi. max hwîl l»"i-sg*i'L
he heard what said" the old man. Then off they Vwik the max when- In waa

7 niKsit'x'. K et sg'ë'dët ai.
the daylight. Then they laid it In

n hwî'lt. K**»""* ixV»k1ki. an*»Vnt: at
wa*. Then he *tretched his hand:

a wa'as Lgô-tk‘,ë'i.k,,g*c Txii'msKin
thiy.roxim- i hi | rhlld Txii'm*Kin

g'ilgal-t"axt*ii'Ki. max hwîl lô-sg’i'L
around hei'lHp|H-il tin- wlu-ri- In lay

V IIIKsiVx *gc. K•'»"-
the daylight. Then

lô-ft'mi. ijiiots nîyë'it. Will, skwa'tguil.
In g.Mwl the In-art hi* grandfather. Then la-gan

pi i.KUi'iitk"!. max.
to move the max.

At-LH'mlKs Txil'nisF.m hi. an-»|alfi'»|t liiK.t.
lie movi-d It Txii'msKin al what playing on It.

|| K *et k*ui.-lô-tgo-lia'Hiit ai. hwîlps niyë'et. K,*ë huX yu'ksa;
Then alwiut In around hemade in the hot we hi* grand- Then again night;

It nin of father.
|v hë'i.uk. k-e huX g,în-hë'tk"s TxiVmsK.m. wîtk"t hi. awa'as

In the mom- then again m*e Txi'msgm. eonilng from thepmx
ing, fmm imltyof

13

14

mVxt. K’*v ImXt
hi- Then again

Qasqâ'it dë-k'sa'xt
In the very alwu he went 
la-ginning out

qA'ôi. max. ai.
lie went the and 

after max.
al. an-g'a'lEq.
to outside.

anh*Kl-qalâ'qt liîot hi. wi-sa'.
he playi-d w ith It at all day.

At-k*ui.-ha'ant lâx-lë'lli*Kiit
Ue it I m in t made t<> «ml rolling
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only pretended to play with it. When In* was outside, he took it 
and ran away with it. One man saw him and said, "Txfl'msKtii is 
running away with the suii-Ih>x!” Then Txa'msKin nm away, lie had 
assumed his full size which he had when going alwmt murdering. 
Then he rail.

5a. He enme down the river and arrived at its mouth. It was 
dark there, and In* heard the ghosts catching olachen at night. 
He said. "Give me one of the things you have caught.” One 
man replied, “ Who is talking there! That is the great Txa'msKin : 
ha. ha. tssî!" After a while Txfi'msKiu said again, "Give me one 
of the things you caught, or I will tear the sun-liox.” Then all 
the ghosts said, "Ha. great slave; you great Scabby-shin! Where 
did you obtain what you are talking aliout. great slave, great

lax-që'iiKX. His-huwî'ltk"st yuki, hwîlt. K'V* de-ba'xt. 1
w hile In- w»> doing. Then with he ran.

K 'V*t g'a'ai, k •'all. g’at, liwîl dK-ba'xt. K'V* hêt. g'a'tg'e: 2
iverlwl with 
noun) li iiiiik.

" K'si-dr.-bals TxiTmsKin ma'xKist. Im'itH K'V* liaxs Txa'msKin.
"Out wHh nina Txii'raaRtn the iiihx, hâu!” Then ran TxiiinaKtn.

Ha'tsfk'sKiu huX hô'gignt ui wai.kn-wl-gesga ot ai. hë-yu'ki.
Again alwi like (perf.) formerly large alee while

wi-guï'x '-su-g'a'tg'c. K'V* ba'xt.
great expert immlerlng. Then he ran.

6<i. K'V» ui g'isi-a'<|i.kut ai.
Then when down lie at

river arrived
nKxna'i, liwîl yu'kt inoki.

lie heard (verlml they entvhlng 
noun) din

hêt: "Skiii tsagam-nm'gKi.
lie said: “You front aea take

dëva'. "Agô't, hv'tsEii,” dëya'i.
Hum he "What Is thl* talking." Ihuw *ald

saXi. Lc'skiiis st|*iixku.
the mouth Nana river In the dark.

Ikl'lni
glioata

silk* ai. a'xk"g'e.
olaehen at night.

an-hwu'nsEiiiKst
what you get

k Till,
aalil.

wI-Txa'msKin, ha hft'E tssî.”
the Txa'tnaEin, ha hü'R lari."

gat. 

Aim, (|a-nfi'gut.
A giaal while,

"ui huX
"(Kerf.) again

ke huX

Txit'msKin:
Txft'nwnu:

Hawinnë

"Skiii tsagnni-iim'gEi. k'l'gui. an-hwu'nsKiiiKst lamé'.
"You Iriuj^aea take one what you got loua.

Ik's I, max hi'seiii.” K'V* sagait-hë'i.
tear the utax for you." Then together said

K \"t

Xi.k'i>

llfi'leq
the gliosta

hë'det: "Tsaë' wî - wu'seii -amal ma' Iguin
hig along aeabUy

dK-wî'tk"i. an-hii'nîst
w hat you great slave.

t*KIII-|4l'lll.
leg la-low knee.

wi-lë'ltiksf”
great thief?’
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thief?” And Txft'msEtn was angry. He opened the sun-box a little 
and it became light. Behold, large Itoxes floated on the water and 
capsized. They were the canoes of the ghosts. Then he shut the box 
again, and the ghosts continued to catch olachen.

1 K-’ë sï'Epk“L qâ'ôts Tx&'msEm. K-’6t q’fi'gai. max ts’ôsk't
Then tick we* ^ the ^ Txil'mexm. Then he opened the max a little

2 q’a'gai. max. K-’ë iiiesA'x*. (iwinâ'dëL, qaxpë'ist
he opened the max. Then it wan daylight. Behold, blanket Iwixea

3 k’uL-g’î'ldEp-qaxâ'igut ai. qa-g’ï'Eksît mmâli. Uô'lEq. K'"êt
about upset eapaized at opposite him on the the ghost*. Then 

the water canoes of
4 hâ'tsîksEï» huX hapi. ma'xg’fl. K*’êt hâ'tsîk'sKm huX hë-yu'kL

once more again he shut the box. Then once more again began

5 Uô'lEq ai. sE-sa'k't.
the ghosts made olachen.



TxX'mrem

[I, 4, and la told by Philip; 2 and 8 by Mom*]

1. He came to the house of a chief who was asleep. He stood in 
the doorway. The water was in the house of this chief. Then 
Txft'msEin thought he would steal it. He tore off the hark of a rotten 
tree. He chewed it and made it look like excrements. Then he 
entered secretly after he had finished his work. The great chief was 
asleep. Txft'msEin lifted his blanket and laid the excrements next 
to his anus. Then he waked him and said. “Chief, you soiled 
your blanket.*’ Then the chief awoke and said, “ When did that 
happen?” Txft'msEin repeated, “You soiled your blanket while you

Txa'msem

HuX
he found

ts'KlEIll-hë'tVt
Into he plaeed 

hillin'If
HKnfâ'g'ît tgôst.

the chief

ai.

dsm
(fut.)

hwfl lë'lukst.

hwîlpL
the house

the door

K’6

1c*’A1l sEnnt'g'it huwô'<|tg‘ê. K’*ë \
while he slept.

hwîl lô-sg'ë'i.

K et

K * et
he chewed

SEm-ha'g'igant
Much like’

sagait-që'Ent.
together he

chewed it.
hwfla dzftpt.
tieing he did.

lô-a'lg'îxL
in add ^ the ^

sft-bEsbë'si. mâsL 
off be tore ^ the ^

ak's hwî'lptg'ti
the the house of

Txft'msEin aL
Txit'nisEni to

K'ët

K’6
he made at 

q’a'mts'En

Lësk°L dzfiptg'i
he hi* work

finished
Nia Lëskut sg'it
When he finished he lay

gô'ksaant ai. hë'tg'c:
he awoke him and said

K "’ô gôksk0!.
Then he awoke

an-hft'nsF.në?” 
what you said?"

Huwô'qL wï-sEin'â'g'ft. K'*ët
While slept the chief. Then

ts* Em-gô' e1 i. sEina'g • it. 
in the a^nus the chief.

waLEn-ga n. 

su-k'oa'tst.
made exere-

ts’ënt ai.
he en when

bfttsi, gula't.
he lifted hi*

blanket.
Nl.k‘*6t

if“SEm’â'g'it, yo'gouF.i., sïpâ'nEnsëLa,*’ dëya'.
• Chief, something excrements," thus hehaa been done, apoka

SEm’â'g'it ai. hë'tg'ê: “Â ndai. hwîl hwfli. 10
the chief and said Ah where is (verbal hap-

noun) pened
huwô'ganisLa'E,” dëya's u

while you arc thus said
sleeping, '

* Yfi'goai. sIpfi'nEn

25
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were asleep. Shull I clean itf ” Then the chief did not say a word. 
He wits ashamed. “ I>o not stir; 1 will go and fetch some moss to 
wipe it off." Txfl'insEm had already brought some moss for that pur
pose. lie went immediately to the chief, lifted his blanket, and said, 
“Hill, what a smell that is!" He showed it to the chief after he had fin
ished wiping the blanket. Then the chief saw it and believed that he 
had soiled his blanket while asleep. He was much ashamed. Then 
Txft'msEin carried it outside. He entered again and said: “Chief, I 
am very thirsty." The water was hanging in the corner of the chiefs 
house. The chief sjMike, “(io and get the water yourself." Then 
Txfl'insEm arose, put his lieur-skin blanket on, and opened the recep
tacle in which the water was kept. Then he {mured it into his blanket.

1 Txfl'insEm. “ I >Em k'si-d’a'i.deîst ana' i * K*ë nîg'î xstaltk"!.
ma 1 put them Then imt made imlw

2 sEin'ft'g'ft. Dztujt hwî'ltg-c. “ (r'iltV tsE ui'ntgun. Dkih
the chief. Ashamed •1 what he "lkHtt ........

8 k'*ax-qâ'ôeL liEla'q dEm ha-g’ê'mk ,tuië." K/ë ia'gait-g'ë'Eli.
while go for

mow (fut.) my wiping."
mean* for

Then already he had

4 bKla'qtg'v ai. dÉmt
(lui.)

K e

îskui.

sEiinî'g’it.
the chief,

un-hwu'ni.
wlmt he ha*

K-\"t

sEiiùVg'it tgôn."
the chief thlw."

he lifted

hwtl k*’« hagun-ië'êt ai.
toward In- to

hf'tg-i' •Uni!

7 ai. i/‘skuL t g‘fmk*t. K'*et g-a’ai.
when he ttn- 

lahed
lie wiped. Thvii saw It

8 lEp-g’a’aL sEin’â'g'itg'ê I.C k "saXt
self saw It (perf.)

K'Vt k‘*,x-gmi-g*»'wlr.tg,6
Then for a lie *howed It

sEiuTi'g'itg'e. la'gai-ne't
the chief. Blit vea

sEm-dzâ'qt.
much he wa* 

a*ha med.

K’*ët k’si-dYi'i.s Txil'insEm.
Then nut put It TxU'm*Rin.

K‘*e

huwtYqt. 

huX ts

Ke

lo hë'tg'ê: “lb g walk"i. qâ'odë ai, dEin a'k'sëE së sEin'a'g'it."
said: "(Perf.) dry 1*

11 K*e iax’ia'<1 hwîl wi'tkuL ak •s ai. umô'st. “Â'm hie dem
Then hung came from wall Better you

1*2 lEp-qâ'ôdEst, dë'yaL sK.IinVg’itg ‘ê. K "*ë hëtk"s Txfl'insEm at
self go for It," thus aaiil Then *tl**l up Txa'mwm to

13 tgll-sft'g'ÎL gula't. (Iwis-o'li, gula’tg-#. K **ët q’il'gat hwfl
around he put hi* blanket. Blanket bear hi* blanket. Then he o|icued where

14 lô-ga'tsi. a'k’sg’t*. K’et lô-bE'lxsEIl) li{aq’ft'q’ant ai.
poured

the water. «... "d/.arn‘ lie o| wiled to

1.5 ts’Em-gwis-o It. H« ÎI kV k-si-ba'xt lgi>. A'lglxl.
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Then he ran out and uttered the cry of the raven. “Qa, qa. qa. qa!” 
He carried the groat water, and ran away with it. Then the great 
chief became angry and said. “Ahum! (treat slave! Scabhy-ahin! 
He did it. He took all the water.” Txft'msEin ran away. It was 
dark while he was running. He could not see ahead, but he heard the 
ghosts whistling near his face. He returned immediately because he 
was afraid. The water was all the time running down from his bear
skin, and therefore the water now always runs back to sea. Now he 
arrived at the mouth of Nass river. Ho was very glad. Therefore 
Nass river is now a very large river.

2. lie went on and made a house of stone. Then he saw a gull 
flying about. He said. “ Whee! " The gulls continued to fly about, 
crying. “Qâq!” The Giant ran about and small sticks, intending

(|fiqi. Inly is TxiVmsEm III. baxt: “(ill. qa. C|a. i|»r 1
the used Txii'mwKiu while 55, “<*». 4,1 ***■ q*r

Qanet-hwîla yô'gtii. wI-t*ë'8Ein ak*s at dE-ba'xt. K*’ë o
Always carrying the great water he with ran.

Lëntx' wï-sKm’â'g'itg'è . III. hë'tg’i “fcliinm! Wl-xa", 8
angry wa* the chief, *"d he ""M (ireat slave.

wI-wusEn-aiiiElma'Iguiii Veih-i/i'iii1. Ut huX në'daEi. hüwî'lt.” 4
great along seal»* (|a*rf.) he who did it."

Txa-gô'dKi. wi-aVs. K'*ë liaxs Txa'msKin. liF.ba'xt k**ê sq’flxk".
All iiN)k hv lliv water. Then run Txfl'nuuem. While be then It wae dark, 

great nut
K**ë nî'g'ît ga'ni. qiVqtg'î' as hiiguit-sqiVxk". SKin-gMtwî'iiqi.
Then n»t In

lô'lKq qai'yîm ts’Kin-tsa'alt:
In III» fin e:

Hiinnig dark tics*. Mueh whistle)

■ Hw." SKm-lô-va'ltk"t
"Ilu." Inline- lie returned

xbr.tsVXt. K**6 qanc-hwîla k'si-lm'xi. ak*s ai. gwis-o'ltg’è.
wan afraid. Then alwayw nut

gtilîk's-ba'xs

Txa'msEin. K’*ê g,îsi-a'qLkut ai. Lô'skiiis.
Txa'msEm. Then down lie at Nhhw river.

the from III- liear. 
water hlnnket

K'*ê qanë-hwîla h will, a'k'sg'ê gôn Ui hwîl
Then alway* due» no the water now (perl.) when

K’V* lo-fi'll) I.
Then In gi»»!

river arrived was
qîi'ôtt, nu|im wi-te's Lê'sKins gôn se.

^ hi* then-fore I» great Na»» river now.

2. Ni.k'ë liuX ift't. Ni.k et dzapi. hwîlpi, lô'ôp tgô'stg'c.
Then again he went. Then he made a hou*eof atone that

Ni.k’Y* tgdni. Iiwîls Wï-g-a't. G Vat hwîl k'ui.-g’ehfi'yuki, që'wun.
Then till* did (liant. He saw i verbal about flew a gull.

Ni.k'Y tgôni. hës WïgVt: Hfii Là nak"i. k’ui.-lëbu'yuki.
Then this said (liant: Hfll (perf.) long al»nit they flew

xs-qii'ôqsktt.
crying qûôq.

Ni.k'Y k’ui.-ba'xt. Ni,k*Vt dzîpdzfi'pi. sisô'sF.ni gan
Then alauit ran he. Then he made little stick*

0
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to gamble. Then the great Gull came. They began to gamble. Soon 
they began to quarrel, and the Giant said, “I guena thin atick.” The 
Gull did not reply. Therefore the Giant threw the Gull on hia buck 
and atepped on hia atomach. Then the great ( iull vomited two olachena. 
The (iiant took them, and the Gull flew away.

In the evening the Giant made a little canoe of elderberry wood. 
Then he atarted to gamble. He went down the river and landed at 
the lieach in front of the houae of a great chief. He took hia gam
bling aticka and went up. He entered, and many people were in the 
houae. They began to gamble. Now, before the (iiant landed he had 
rubbed the apawn of the olachen over the inaide of hia canoe and left 
the taila under the atern aheet. Now he aat down among the gamblera.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 

9

10

li

12

13

14

15

ai. dem xaant. Ni.k'"ë â'd’îk'ak"!. wi-që'wun. NiJr’ë yuki.
lor (lui.) gamble. Then came the gull. Then " they

great liegan
xaa'ndët. NLk*’ë na-XKë'nqdet. Tgôm. hëa Wï-g'a't: “TgOnL
they gambled. Then each they This mid (liant: "This

other disbelieved
gôuî'at.” NLk*'ë nTg'i hëi. që'wun, nîi.qan hwfli. Wï-g'a't,

1 guess." Then nothing said the gull, therefore did so Olant,

haapâ-ô'viti. që'wun. XLk*’ët ma'tjaaana Wï-g'a't aaîaa'it ai.
on hia he the gull. Then stood (liant his feet on
back threw

bam. wï-<|ë'wim. NLk*’ët xaë'dîi. wï-që'wun t’Epxâ'ti. aâk*.
the the gull. Then vomited the gull two nlerher.

belly «il great greet
NLk’et dôqa Wï-g'a't. Ni.k'*ë g'ebà'yukL që'wun. Ni.k*’ë

Then took Ulant. Then flew the gull. Then he

left him.

Ni.k'Nl vu'kaa, m.k'’ët dzfipa Wï-g'a't Lgô-ma'lîm agan-là'ta.
Then evening, then made Olant a little canoe ol elderberry

Ni.k'*ë aî-g-â'tkut dem g,îtan-xaa'ntkut. Hwfl'i! Ni.k'*ë
Then he started (lut.) started to gamble. Well! Then

rf-g*A'ôtkat, niJr'ë gîaâ-hë'tkut. Ni.k’ë ga'ôt ai. qa-g&'ui.
he started, then down he went. Then he was at In front of

river the house of
hwîlpi. wï-NF.m a'g'ît. Nlir’ët gôi. anda-xaa'nt. Ni.k'*ë bax-i&'ct.
the house a chief. Then he took gambllng-stlck*. Then ns. he

0# great went.
NiJr’S Went hwîl lf>-hwa'ni. wï-hë'ldEin g'at. Hë-yuki,

Then he entered where In were many |ieople. They began

xaâ'ndetg'ê. TgônL hwîls Wï-g'a't ai. hâô'n g'ig'a'tHkut.
they gambled. This did Olant to before he landed.

MEnma'nt lc lam. sAk1
Hembliedon I peri.) spawn olachen

La qa-uVtaxt aL utXi.
(peri.) tails at under

ai. lô-ta’ft'wuL
at Inside of

ual-x'da'qs.
the stern sheet.

malt. NiJr’ët lô-d<VxL
Then In were

dat ai. hwîl
tdo St whcre
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Then a person said, “ Why don’t you join u*f” The Giant yawned, 
“I did not sleep all night. A certain person caught three canoe 
loads of olachen up the river.” “La!” said one man, “how should 
olaehen get there i It is not time yet. They will go up six months 
hence.” They did not I relieve the Giant, and said, “You are a liar; 
you are a liar!” The Giant did not at first reply ; then he said, 
“Well, look at the inside of my canoe. There are olachen tails under 
the stern sheets.” The young men went down, and they saw that 
the whole inside of the canoe was full of olachen spawn; and when 
they lifted up the stern sheets they found two tails of olachen. Then 
the youths went up and said, “It is true.” They showed the 
olachen tails. Then the great chief said. “Ask Little-captain- 
of-thc-canoe, ask Dry-on-boxes-in-whieh-olachen-is-kept, and ask

lô-an-xsa'nt.
in thvy gambled.

Nidv’ë hfi. gat:
Maid a person:

“Ami. deni dc'-xsan.”
"Ootid ( fut. i also gambit1."

NiJr’ë qaxs Wî-g'a't:
Then yawned Otant:

“Nî'g'î wâ'goê
"Not I slept

wï-a'xk".
all night.

Guli'l

mëtkuL nui'la silk• ai. mokL k1 all. gat ai. gig'fl'nîx'.”
per- at up river."

‘Ija!” Dë'yai,
“La!" Thus aaid

•A.gftgv. 

â'»i'îk*sk"i.. liiiO'n
they come. Before

Xsë'nqdët Wl-g’a't.
They disbelieved Oiant.

sak* dEin qan
olachen (fut.) there-

ndai. «If.iii hwîl wîtk"i.
when* (fut.) (verlatl came

noun) from
gddi-slgô'tk^L lax-ha' q’ai-q’â'lÎL LÔqs.”

it is not yet time season only six imams.'

“Bë'gun, lrë'gun.” NLk*’ë nîg’i hës
"You lie, you He." Then nothing said

IjôdÔ'XL

Wi-ga't. 

mâ'lëîst.
my canoe.

Ni.k -’c 

lô-wusEn-më'tkuL
in along full

Ni.k*’ë tgôm. hët:
Then this he said:

‘AdÔ'E BEin-g’a aL 
Kviilly look

Mtsxi.
tails of olachen

iaga-sa'k *sk"i. k’opE-tk •’ë'i.k". 
down went the little children.

mal
the canoe spawn of

Ni.k-’ët

Ni,k et

olachen.

dô'qdëL
they took

lô-ts’ft'wUL 
in the Inside of

ai. uiXi. tjal-x'da'qsîst.”
at under the stem sheet."

ifg'a'adët hwîl
they saw them (verbal

Ni.k *’ët IwtsL 10
Then lifted

IJltsXL silk1, 11
tails of olachen

k’ôpE-tk •’ë'Lk" <;al-x *da'qs. 
the little children the stern sheet.

t’Epxà't. Ni.k"’ë hax-LÔ'ôdët. NÜf’ë tgôiiL hëL k’üpE-tk,'ë/i.ku: 12
two. Then up they went. Then this said the little children:

1 ‘ SEm-hô'daast.” N i.k *’ët
“It is true." Then

tgôm. hëL wi-sEm’â'g’ît:
this said the chief:

gun-g’a'adcL Lë Latsxi. sak*. Ni.k-’ë 13
they them to (pert.) the tails olachen. Then 

caused see of the
“Wô! G’ë'dexL Lgo-niEn-xsiiV mëg*’ë 14
“WO! Ask Llttle-master-of-boat and
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(Irease-tiiBt-ie-stickiiig - to- the-sto*ew -with -which- the-tiah-arc-builed. 
See what they nay.” Then the person went to unk them. He whs went 
by the chief. They all agreed. Then the chief ordered the men 
who were standing in the four corners of his house to break the cor
ners. They did so. Then the ohtehen jum|S‘d into the water. The 
(iiant nui down to the water. He stepped into the water and shouted, 
telling the olachen to go into the river. He said, “(to upon Isith 
sides of the river.*’ Then he came to a house. Many people were 
Hitching olachen. •Then they gave tish to the (iiant. He put the 
olachen on spits to mast them.

When they were done, a gull appeared over the (iiant. Then the 
(iiant called him: “Little (iull!” Then many gulls came, a all

1 g'ë'dKxs Lë 

l Tq’al-lô'Ap.1”
Again*!-atone»."

-lernnlt‘still lax-nîsâ'n,
dry- Imx-for keeping

NLk‘*6 ifl'i. g'a'tg'A.
Then weni h perwm

Hë'dzîi.
Ilv aclil him

g'ë'dKxi. dza hës
well whet wye

sKm'â'g’ft. Ni.k'*ët
the chief. Then

8 aniî'qdëtg'e. NT.k'’ët gun-ia'tsL sKiifa'g'ît. MKn-hë'tk"t ai.
they agreed. Then he him the chief. Vp he hIimwI at

canned to rho|>
4 amô'i. Iiwîlpt. Txalpxi. amô'i. hwflpt. Ni.k'*ët ia'tsL g'a’tg'f*.

the hiahouae. Four mrnemof hiahouae. Then chopped the roan,
«mur of

6 Xi.k'*ë XluXi. stik* ai. ts*Km-a'k's. K*’ê iaga-lm'xs Wi-g'a't.
Then burnt ^ the at In the water. Then down ran tllant.

♦$ Ni.k'o lô-hii'tk"t lô-yô'xgui. ak's al. wî-amhë't. At ma'i.i.
Then In- It In It weni the water ami he ehouted. He told

aide «IimnI
7 i.a k,si-hil'tk"i. sâk'. Tgôm hës Wl-g'a't: “Lâx- lf>-1iy<VxkutKst

iperf.i out amod the Thla «aid (iiant: "on both in they go
olachen. eldea

H Im'wu!” Xi.k‘*ê lô-a'<p.k"t ai. hwfl hëtkui. hwîlpt. XLk‘*ët
h»wu!" Then In he arrived at (verbal atiaid h la bouae. Then

0 mokL wi-hë'IdKin g'ati. sâk'. Xîi.në'i. Iiwîl xwâya'msîs
caught many people olachen. Therefore iverlwl olachen that

main) la given away
10 Wi-g'a't. Xi.k*’ë dzâpi. gan-x-qanâ'qt. Ni.k'*ët lë-dô'xi. sâk*.

(liant. Then be made atlclt for llr*t Then on he put olachen.
olachen eaten.

11 Xi.k’ët ut dmn a'nuksl. silk1. Ni.k'et lë-liyô'xk°i. që'wun
Then iperf.) (hit.) were done ^ the Then on came guile

12 lax-ô's Wi-g'a't. Xi.k'Y1 tgôm. hës Wï-g'a't. 1/i-sc-hwa'dvi.
oiitopol (Iiant. Then thla aald (liant. In he called

13 Lgwa-gagô'm.
little gull.

Xi.k'v ad*â'd*îk'sk"i. wi-hë'IdKin që'wun tan
Then came many guile which

• The chier» word* are In T*itn*hian dialect.

06
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the Giant’s olaclion. They said while they were eating it. "Qanii', 
qanii', qanii'. qanii'!” They cried so all the time while they were eat
ing the Giant’s olavhen. Then he was sad. Therefore he took the 
gulls and threw them into the fireplace, and ever since that time the 
tips of their wings have been black.

3. He went on and met a deer. He killed it and skinned it. He 
put the skin on. Then he fastened pitch wood to the tail. Now he 
entered the house of a person, and when he saw the fireplace lie 
ran toward it. The pitch wish! at the end of the deer’s tail liegan 
to burn. The name of the person was Qannënë' 1RguLXi«o. He was 
ice (f ). Then the Giant sang as he entered, ** # i f ” Thus lie spoke. 
When he had finished singing, he ran out. He ran about among the

dzai. x-qanft'qs Wi-g'a't. Tgôni. hëi. që'wun ijit g'î'|xlet 1
ate all the first olachen of Giant. This wld the gull* whvii tliev ale

the ne» non o(
x-qanfi'qs Wi-g'a't: "Qanii, qanii, qanii, qanii.’’ Hëlti. hëi. 2
lhv flrM olachen Glatit: "tjan*. qanS, •|hiih. i|ana." Much wld
uf the season <i(
që'wun dza'idei. x-qanii'qs Wi-g'a't. Ni.k'Y sî'Kpk"i. qiî'ôts 3
the gull* they alt- ail lhv tlr*t olachen Otant. Then sick wa* lhv heart

of Uie-Hcawui of ,if
Wi-g'a't. Net. qant sagait-do'qi. që'wun. Lô-d’a'i.det ai. 4

Ulant. Therefore together he look the gull*. In he put them at

ts’Kin-an-la'k": nvi. qan xi.îp-t’èst’ô'tskui. qaq’fi'îx'L që'wun. ô
In the Hrcpluce; therefore at the are black the wing* of the gull*.

3. Xi.k*’6 huX iii'et. Ni.k'Y tq’al-hwa'dKL wan. Ni.k'Yt ti
Then again lie went. Then against he found the deer. Then he

dzak"t. Ni.k**ët tsâ'odet. NT,k*’ë tq’al-da'ki.i. sg'înî'st ai. 7
killed It. Then he skinned It. Then against he tied pltehwisid at

k’ô'ukt. Ni.k'Y ts’ënt ai. Iiwîlpi. k'Yili. g'a'tgc uit s
his tail. Then he entered in the luaise of one |*tsoii when*

hwai. q’api. Ink". Ni.k'Y tgo-ba'xt. Ni.k'Y mci.i. sg'înî'st
found the end of the tire. Then around he Then burnt the pitch-

ran. wood
ai. k’ô'ukt. Tgôni. hwîli. â'dz’Epi, g a'tg'c. Qannënë'lKguLXLoi. 10
at his tail. This did the door of the |wr*on. Oanm'iiv'lKgui xou.

hwa'tg'c. dâ'ut gtVstg'c. Ni.nvi. qim lë'mîx's Wi-g'a't ai. ni U
hi* name. Ice was that. Therefore sang ulant when iperf. i

tsYnt. Tgôni, lë'mîx'tg'c: "G'îl-spaguit-nc'cq g'îl-spugait-nëYq,” 12
he entered. Thl* he sang: i?) <?>

dëva'. Hwft'i! Ni.k'Y qa'd-dKi. lë'mîxtg'ë. Hwfl'i! Ni.k'Y 13
tliu* he Well! Then wa* tinished his song. Well' Then

k'si-ba'x* Wi-g'a't. Ni.k'Y
out ran Giant. Then

k*UL-lw'xt
alwiiit he ran

ai. spagait-ganga'ii. 14
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trees and struck the tail against the butts of the trees. Then the butts 
of the trees caught tire. He went on after he had obtained the tire.

4. Now he came to a chieftainess, and they ate together. He ate all 
the provisions of the chieftainess. He was angry and threw away the 
salmon, and then all the salmon which he was going to eat ran away. 
After that his head became ugly, while it had been very nice when he 
first met the chieftainess. After that it was ugly.1

2</. Txft'msKin did another thing. He induced the olachen to come 
to Nasa river. He entered the house called Supernatural place 
or Tabued place. There were many people inside gambling. 
Txft'msKin heard them. He was very hung/v. He found a small her
ring. Then he squeezed out its roe and rubbed it all over the inside

1 NLk*’ët k'uL-hîsya'tsL k’ô'ukt
Then about he «truck hie tail

aL qame'nL 
at the loot of

ganga II.

2 mELine i. 
burned

qamë'ni.
the loot of

gang» n.
the tret*.

Nlik "’6 huX ift'êt

8 k,si-daa'qi.kuL lak". 
out he obtained Are.

4 4. K*’êt

6 stik ’â'ôltkU;
they ate together:

hwai. hwfl d’ftL k
he found ulHTe waa

at gipL wunii'x’.

sîg'idEinna'q.
chieftaine*».

HuX
he ate all

0 sîg idEntna'q. Xi.k‘*ët am'it'lEgai. hâ'ng'ë. NLk*’ë
the chieftalnew. Then he threw away the aaliuon. Then

in anger
7 hfin iji dKtn g'ë'îpdetg'ê. NT.k,,(1 â'd’îk"

the (perl ) (lut.) he ate them. Then came bi

8 t’Em-që'st. K*’ë lit k*’ax-ft'm-g»L t*Ein-që'st

Ni.k'fi
Then

L Utt

NLk*’6

wunft'xx
the f.hm1 of

k'si-hô'L

hwfl had’a'xkuL

hë-hwa'L
l- ^ he^

11 ts'Kin-Lë'sKms. 
in Saw river.

P sîg'idF.mna'qg’ê. K*’ë hu'ts’îk'sEin hadVxkut gôn.1
the chieftalnew. Then once more it wan bad now.

j0 'lu. HuX k*’ël hwîl hwî'ls Txfl'msEm dût k,sôhô'k"sL sâk"
Again one did Txa'msun when he Induced to the

come olachen
K"’ë ts’ênt ai. hwîlpi. SpE-iiExnô'q.
Then he entered the house of the magic

place of power.
12 Spft-waLknL hwat. Iv’ë lô-hwa'm. hë'ldEm g*at lût. Xsfi'ndët.

Place tahu I* it* name. Then in were many people In it. They were
of gambling.

is K-'ft mixnu'a Wl-gVt aL sKm-xda'x't. K 'ft hwai. k’a’guL
Then heard Giant very hungry. Then he found one

14 Lgô-ngVu. K -'H k'HE-dâ'nifk aL lânt. K 'ët lô-wueen-niKnma'nt
«mall herring. Then out he wpieexed It*«pawn. Then In- along he rubbed it

i This is an allUHion to the legend about how the raven obtained the salmon. Bee Boas. Indianlsche 
Sageu von der nord-paciiisclien Ktiste Amcnkas. Berlin, 1895, pp. 160,174, ‘209.
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of his canoe. Now In- arrived on the lieavh in front of Super
natural place, where the people were gambling. Then Txfl'msF.m 
said, shaking his large blanket, which was all wet, “ Rhi-hi-hi! Water 
drop|)etl on me from TxA'iiiskih's bag net.” Then the chief said, 
“Where does that come from that you are shaking of, (liantÎ” 
“Yes; the canoes are full. They caught olachen with their rakes 
last night." “ Ah! Txfi'insKin is lying." “Go and look at my canoe." 
The young men went and saw what he had spoken of. Then they 
believed him. They saw olachen spawn in Txâ'nisKiii’s canoe. Then the 
chief said, “What do these great fools, the olachen, come here for?" 
There were persons sitting in the corners of the house who held the 
strings of olachen. They took care of the olachen in the corners 
of Siqiernatural place. The chief said to them, “Let go what you

ai. malt. K'ê
on hi* canoe. Then

lô-dYi'i. xsant.

k •*atskut

Ni.k* e lies

SpK-nKxnô'qg't*. hwîl

wi-gula't

Un- la-ach In front tin- mugir |>ower, 
uf the lioiiw of place of

Txft'lllsKIII i.uXi/i'wui.

txil-a’k sk". HP'tg'e:

<|*am-k,sax-i/l'sii. Txfl'msKiii.
only dripping* of Txü'uihkiii.

liwîl wîtk"i.
vnmv from

qa-k'Vdâ't ai.
Umw they hi

an-hiVnsKii
wlml you hhIiI

Ia*t night."

R'hihihihi,” dëya'. Ijë-hë'tgut në«
•• K'lillilliilii," limn hr will. On *tood on me

K'e a'ig'îxi. sum a'g'it: “A nda
Then wld the vhlef: “Ah where

‘Â nëL mîx'mâ'yîi.
oh. yea they are full

Wi-g'a't."

■X. lH"-k"s Txa'insKin."
Txi'msam."

‘Ilwil'i! Add',

sEin g'a'ai. niâ'lKist." K'*f*
you eee my eanoe." Then

an-hë's Wi-g'a't. K*’ë
what will «liant. Then

k'si-uî oi.

sEin-hô,tk"sdët.
they believed him.

q’aima'qsit; at g'a'adet
the youth*; they ww

(i a'adei. liini, sük" in.
They ww *pawu ola- In

Wi-g'a't. a'Ig'îxi.
M-*"

skiii a'g'it

The nfi-'gat g'e'En
"To "hr give food

wudVx ax-qaga'odEtg*fl ai.

as huwî'lt." Xi.k'*ë a'Ig'îxt ai. 
they did Then he will to

g at IfMiiKii-hwa'nt
In up altting

t"an dnxdô'tp.
who held

d«‘x<ia'F.dF.i.
the Hiring* of

niKi.i-k'a'Ii. g at

hë'tg'è

Ijô-niF.n-hwî'lt.
In up they did It,

SKIII a'g'it

ax' amô si.
the comer* of

•Qalix'lë'i.

SpF.-IlKxmVq.
thr magic 

plare of |nim cr.
an-hwn'iisEiiiEst."
what you have,"

i. hë'tgê: 

g'ttwuyfi'n
early olarhen

ni. amô'st.
In Iheeor-

lialiti'Kll.

Therefore
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are holding.** Then the.se men did ho. Four of them were t‘ in 
the corners of the house. As soon as Txft'msKin heard him say 
“Let go,’’ he ran out to his little can<a>. He paddled, and took his 
oluchen rake. He said. “They go upon Iwth sides of the river.” He 
was very glad. Then he went to eat olachen. His canoe was quite 
full. He had not used his rake, hut the whole shoal of olachen had 
jumped into his cams1, so that it was full.

Then he camped at ('rah-apple place. He clapped on the stone until 
it was quite smooth, that the olachen should not disappear. Then he 
was very glad. He stayed a little farther up Xass river. He made 
a spit for roasting olachen in order to prepare them for his meal. 
When the olachen were almost done, he said to the gull that was 
sitting opposite him, “Come, Little dull.” The gull came and ate

K*’fi huwMi.
Then they did an

g-a'tgv.
the people.

Txalpxdâ’F.lgê
Knur jierwHiK

lô-niKn-hwa'nt
III up were

2 ax*’amô'st. i.guthë' nKxna's TxiI'iiiseiii t’ci.xs: "Qale't,” hwîl k'*ë
the comer*. Immediately heard Txu'm*Km about: " lx‘l go." at unit1

At qâ'ôi. Lgô-nm'lt: hwîl k'’ë hwâx't. At
He went little III* then he paddled. He

4 ha-k,’ëdA'tg-ê. K'*ë hë'tg'ê: ‘ Hôu. liix-lô-lï<VxkutKst
mi In they go

,5 dë'ya ah hîsgusg-ë'tkust. K *ët
thu* he and he wa* glad. Then

denii. hwîl

gô III.

gîpL

ti sâ'ak’i. lô-më,tkut ai. ts’Em-mâ'lt. Nîg ît k,*ax-hâ'x,i. Im-k'VdiV
olaehcn In full In In h lu vanne. Nul lie u«ed llierakc

7 lKp-lô-t|ê'nexkui.
well In falling

n-g’A'saa i.go-mâ'lt. K'"ë mëtk"t ai. sâk1.
a whoal little cam*-. Then It wa* full of olachen.

X K ’ë i.a dzôqt, ai. i.gô-sgan-me'lk'st, ni. hwîl hwî'lt, t*axt*a'ai.
Then when heatayed at little crah-apple then Ik-did mi, lie clapped

It lô'ôp. K’*ë sEin-ia'l.kui. lax-ô'i. loop ôp tsE g"utg*wâ otk"i.
the Kione, Then very «'ippery the to|i of the atone that ahnul'l he lorn

10 sak* qan hwî'lt. TaxtVai. lô'ôp. ni,qan hët ai. lô-dâ'ui.t
the there- he did no. He clapped the atone, therefore lie aaid w hen- In he went

olaehen fore
H ai. ts’Klii-Iië'sKiïis. K"*ë sf.iii lo-â'mi. qiî'ôtt. Xl.k‘*ë huX dzôqt

to In Na* river. Then very In gond hi* heart. Then again heatayed
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at. g’ig'ë'nix" at.
at up the river at

<1 Kin hwîl a
(fut.) la-lug cooked 

sâk', k‘c hë'tg't
Hie then he *aid

Ijë'sKins. K"'ë dzftpl. gan-x’qamVqtg’f* at.
Naa* river. Then he made a"*tlek for rnaating lo

sâk" dKin g’ë'liK.t. K'*ë ut tlnm A'nuksi.
^ the for hi* food. Then when (flit.) conked

at. qv'wun qu g'î'ik"sît : •• Lô-si:-hwà'ldë
to the gull opposite him "In dol
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one olachen. He « vied. “Qanfi'. «|imii'. qann'. <|»iiii'!** Then mam 
gulls came and ate all the olachen. Now Txil'msKin was -ad. He 
took the gulls and threw them into tin* fireplace. 'I'hus it hup|>ciis 
that their wings are black.

i.gwa-gagu m.
Ilttlv " seagull."

K,*ë â'd"îk,sk"i. «|ë'wun.
Then iw the gull.

K *'«*t iui'ts’îi. k-’a'gm.
Tbi'ii In- bit uni'

silk*; at g'ëîpt. “(jamT. qnntV, qunii'.
olat'hvii. In* Mli* it. "UiHIm'. <|hiih . uanii',

K •"«'• ft'd’îk,sk"L
Tlivn iiinit'

he'lilKin që'wun.
many gulln.

«pi'ôts Wi-g'a't.
till- llt'HM of lillllll.

K •*<■- dzai.i.
Thi'ii t hey a tv

K'e d(k|L
Tlivn In- liMik

he'ldr.m silk*. K '"«'• sï'Kpk"i. 
many ularhi'ii. Tin'll «irk mi*

që'wun. K -,ët lô-qalu'ksi.
tin- gull*. Then In lie threw

ts’K.ni-an-la’k": iiLqan t*Kst\">'tsk,‘i. qaqYi'ix"I, që'wun: liwîl hwî'ltg’ë.
in the Are- therefore blank an* lhi'wlng*i>f tin- gull*: It ha|»|HHiNl wi.

1 These wunl* are in Teiuishian illalvct.



Tx.X'mhkm

[1-17 told liy rilill|i: iNli.’JMnnd *l loi.I Ity Mows]

1. There whh n chief who had a daughter who swallowed a leaf of a 
cedar when drinking water. Then she had a pretty child.a lioy. The 
child was able to walk, hut he did notent. Then his grandfather worried, 
lit- calk'd two old men to chew sonic food for the child. The two old 
men did so. They chewed some salmon and grease, and one of them 
scratched a scab from his shin. He put it among the salmon that In- 
had chewed. Then the child ate what the old man had chewed: he 
ate very much. In the evening he ate one salmon in the house of his 
grandfather. He was hungry all the night, after the two old men who

Tx.X'mhkm

I 1. K'Yili. sKiiùVg’it. ni.k’Y i.gô'ui.gum hana'q fan tijal-a'k'si.
i Uiv chivf. iIivii h vhilil fviimlv win. drank

- Ia<|s. ni.k’e ui fi'd’fk‘skut dnint liwîl hwai. ama i.go-tk*Y-'i,ku.
h leaf ole then (fierf.l iww (fwt.i whvrv »he And* a boy.

wiliir. K*h«I
Xi.ke utt hwa'tg'è. Ni.k’e ut k'ui.-iêel. i.go-tk* e'l.k". k*e 

Thun ipvrf.) ahe Imiml It. Then i|a*rf.i «bout went the hoy, then

4 nî'g'i yôoxk"i. i.go-tk* e'l.k". K*e sKingal aha'g*ask"i. nif-'et.
not «tv the tiny. Then miieli wax troubled lilugnmil-

;» Ni,k*Y-t huwo'ôi. Iwgadë'li. wud'ax-gdg'a't dr.ni fan qê'KndKXi.
Then he Invited two old men (fnt, i who vhewedfor

«; i.go-tk Y-'i.k". Xi.k'Y ui hwîli. fèsfë'stgv. Nut yukt <|ë'Kn<lëi.
the Imy. Then (perf.i they the old men. When lie|(lti- they ehewed

7 hl’ngi"’. t«|iil-i|v'.".nili*l hi. t'f’lx'. Ni.k vl -n-l'«'<|l. ................
wluiiHi. with It they ehewed of greane. Then off lie nm-abof

wmtehed
h t'Kill-uVnit k a'ltg e. Ni.k Y t<|iil-hu'ksiuuit ai. <|ë'Knt hfmtg'ë.

hi* li* below lineman. Then with It |>laeed of lie hlwHalmon.
the It.....  with It ehewed

V K Y-t gë'îpi. i.go-tk*Y'i.ku. Nëi. HKiti-k*s-t|tî'gum t|ë'Kntg*P. 
Then ate It the Imy. That very Hr*t ‘ heehewed.

Ill K*Y hwîl k*Y- yôoxk"l ai. wI-tY'sKin yfi't»xk“t. Dzau. k**il'giil.
Atoms- he ate atnl greatly he ale. lie ate all one

11 him ai. hëvu'ksa. Hwîl hwî'ltg'ê ai. Iiwîlps nië'èt. Nl.k*‘ë
«i,lmon In the evening. Hedld*o at the limine hi* grand Then

of father.
IÏ Xilux’l wi-a'xk" ui k’»i-H»'k’*k“l. I'f’sl v'Htg’."1 tun <|i"' Kndiixt.

hewa* all night when out «darted the old men who « hewed
hungry »“•“

30
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had chewed for him left tin* house. Then In* <lid not sleep, hut In* ate 
until tin* day broke. Now his grandfather was glad: hut the hoy ate 
all day. and after a short time all the food was gone. Then In* ate all 
the provisions in another house, and he ate all tin* provisions of tin* 
whole village. Then his grandfather was troubled, lie wanted to 
get rid of him Is‘cause he knew that the hoy had done wrong. He 
said. “My grandchild has eaten scabs of Wh'sk, therefore 1 will get 
rid of him. (io, slave, and tell the trils*." The slave run out and 
said, “(treat tribe, you shall move to-morrow morning." On the 
following morning the people moved. They deserted the prince.

2. What was In* to eat f lie went toward the beach searching for 
some food, hut he did not find anything. Behold, there was a fish in

K •*(* hwîl k •*<" (|*amgait-nîg'i

hwîl
daylight.

k •*(-*

yû'ôxk"t ai. txanë'tkuL sa, ai.

K • e

Ke
hi* grand-

laltk"i.

qal-tsVp.
the people.

wunfi'x*, 

K ‘"f*

ke
lie liuMii'd it.

Ket t|'al-hâ'i. wunit xn.
thC flHNl Ilf

ha'tsfk sKm
olive more wax weak

other house*
qâ'Ats nië'èt. Ni.k-*

hasa'qs
hederired Id* grand 

hadVxkui. hwî'ltg'ê:

sa-tnfi gat 
off tm put

at. at Itwîlâ'x'L hwîl

• X-ama'IgwaxdF.i. WA'sk huxdtVk'KncK,

t|an h wilt.
there- lie due* **•

Wagait sa-mu't|dëK
off I i-iit him

Ado', xu'k!

qal tsa'p." Nl.k’e k'si-ha'xi. xa'Kg’e:
the iwupie." Then out ran the *lave: "To

i ts'êt'ai.a'k". witsâ'p ti'am-hê'iAik11.” K •*<’* luk"i.
to-morrow great |ieo|>le only morning." Then moved

K "el

2. Agfi'l. 

qal-tsVp, ai.
the town, in

(iwinâ'dëL,
Behold,

k"sta't|sdëi. i.go-wî'lk’sîi.k".
they i.eiertvd the prinee.

K ‘Y* g'ina-dVrt.
Then liehlnd he wa*.

g'ë’hKt ? 
Ill* flMHl?

K e

k'ui.-g’ig’ë'Ki. dElil
about l v*darehed ifut.)

alunit he

g'ë'hKt. K**ë
hi* fond. Then

ai. qa-gil'uL
at In front of the 

hoilNe* of
nî'g'it hwat.

lô-hwî'lF.m ts'F.m-a'k’si, hwîl
found ft.
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the water. It was not moving. Then he railed it ashore to talk to it. 
The tish came toward the shore. Its name was Bullhead. The 
prince thought he would kill it. Now it was almost within reach, 
hut it swam Itack into the water. Then the prince was much 
depressed Is‘cause he was hungry. The tish knew his intentions. 
It swam hack from the shore saying. “ Do you think I do not know 
you. (liant i" Then he acted as though he were taking hold of the 
image of the tish, and, stretching out his hand. said. “You shall have 
a thin tail. Only your head shall Is* thick.” Then it became the 
Bullhead. The Bullhead used to he remarkably stout. Txii'msKm 
cursed it. and therefore it is thin at one end.

8. Then the prince put on his grandfather’s dancing blanket. He went 
on. not knowing where he went. He tore his dancing blanket and was

1

8

4

<!

Ni.k’ë tsagam-wiVot at. «1 KIII <1 Ktlri'l Kt|t. Xi.k’ë tsagam-vii'ki.
Then awliore heealled to i flit, i with talk. a*horv eame

Iô-IiwÎ'Ikiii ts’Kiu-a'k'sg'e. Mas-q’avâ'ii. hwat. Ni.k-e hëi.
In twing In water. Bullhead wa* It* name. Then ■aid

qaott dKin dza'k"tg*A. Ni.k-’ë ut yuki. dKiiit gfi'ut.
hi* heart (fut.) hv killed It. Then (perf. i ^ hv iful.i he took It.

K/’fi sa-uks-ts'Kn-x,k’*ft'xkut.
Then off out leaving Iteacaped.

Lgo-wî'lk’sîi.k" ai. Xdax't
the vrinee onae- hi* hunger
little enunt of
lô-hwîlKin ts’Kin-a'k'sg'èi.
In being ^ In water

ai. a'Ig'îxtg’e: “ Nà
ami aald: "Who

Ni.k**ë sKingal gwfl'Ki. qiti.
Then very poor was ^ the

t|an Iiwî'ltgè. Ni.k’Yt hwîlit'x'L
there- hewaam. Then knew

(jiiYkIKtg'ê. K *c su-uks-lf)-ya'ltk"t
hi* In-art. Then off ..nt It returned

tun ax-hwîlâ'yfn. Wï-gVt!”
who not know* you, niant'"

8 He liwîl k'*ët psi kiii -gô'd KI. ut ha'yukt ai. na'k"stg,A.
U once heaeted he took the lmag<' hy «(retelling ont

a* though hi* hand.

lf “ Iloô'ksyô'gunë as gûst. tsK k’’ë lû-g*igî'sk“i. an-<|alà'nKtn. 
"Out to while you to there, then small at one end hind end.

lu Kvsax-xvï-an-t’Kiii-që'sKn Isk dKd’â't.” K *ë liwfli. mas-q’ayti'itg’A.
Only great your head end i«." Then it wax the bullhead.
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Lîks-ga't-gai. wi-t*<YXi. mas-q’ayâ'itg’A. K’*ë liwîl had’â'gatn
Remarkably "it l« Mont was the bullhead. Then living laid"

a'Ig'îxs Txfl'nisKin liït. <|iui hwîli. Iô-g'igf'skllt.
the wonl ol Txii'ni«Kiii toit, iliere- being Miiall at one end.

8. K'*ë iê'et. gulâ'ii. guîs-halai'ts nië'etg'e.
Then he went. he put on blanket ahaman'* hi* grand 

of father.
q’asha-sa-k’ui.-ië'êtg'ê. Ni.k,*ë sKtn-gwii'Ki. Iiwilt

astray off a taint he went. Then very poor lie wa*

K **ë

ami (pert.)

ië'êt;

gwasi.
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very poor. Then he vaught a number of ravens, and used any means 
he could invent to kill them. He took their skins and tied them 
together, and put on the raven blanket. Then he went aliout dressed 
up nieelv. Now he saw a good dancing blanket like the one he had 
worn before. At once he tore his raven blanket and took the dancing 

that hung before him. Behold it was no dancing blanket; 
there were only lichens on the trees. Now he saw that there were 
nothing but lichens. He sat down weeping. He took his raven 
blanket, tied it together again, and walked on, hungry and weeping.

4. Now he wanted to go to war. He met a pretty slave whose name 
was K'*ixô'ni. He took him along, and they came to the house of a 
chief. The chief called to him. “(onto in, my dear, if it is you who 
ate the scabs of Wa'sK.” Then lie was ashamed. He entered with his

guîs-halai'tg’è. Ni.k'*ët

ia'tsi. 4|t««|. K•*«'•
to kill raven*. TImmi

g’îdi-do'qi, qûq. Lîg'i-lKp-agü't hwîla 
ht* caught ravelin. Anything (he lined)

doqi. annn'si.
lie iiHik the skin* of

K "'et an-dê-ts* Kpt s’ê'bKt,
Then what with lie tied them.

at gula'l. gllîs-qâ'qtg'ê. Nut
he |lilt nil blanket hi' Then

alita' guîs-halai't hwîl ui
a kinnI blanket shaman’» where (|iart.

sKin-â'mi, k’ui.-ië'êt. t g’a'ai.

Nl.k‘'ët ha'tsik'sKin
Then once more

very well almut

r*.
lie |illl It on.

hîsltë'si. guîs-qâ'qt. Ni.ket gô'ui. guîs-halai't sqa-ia'gat ai.
he lore hi* raven. Then he tiwk the shaman’» sideway» It Iiung at

blanket blanket

qnqt. (iwinâ'dëi.î nîg’idi nêi. guîs-halai't. Mf.uix a'Kstt. gan.
hi* front. Behold! not It a blanket shaman’». Llehetia of a tree.

Ni.k’Vt hwîlà'xT.
Then he knew It

hwîl iiikuix a'Kst.
Ili-hens

Ni.k’’6 d’ât
Then he sat

nvi-vë'tk“t. K*’ët gô'u i. gwîs-qâ'aqt at an -dë-ts* Kpts'ë' liKt. K-,ë
Vrled. Then he tisik lilatikel raven and what with he tied them. Then

i. k'ui.wi-yë'tgum Xdax’t.
lid ala nit erylng his hunger.

hn'tsîk'HKiii lui X k'ui.-ië'ët
olive more again aland he wen

4. Ni.k-e UI hasa'qt dF.m k'ui.-su-ga'tt. K'ët tqal-hwa'i.
Then i |H-r(. I he desired (fun aland murdering. Then against

hwat. K’*ët
his name. Then

xa'K. K^ixô'im.

hwa'dei.
the house

k’all. >Km’a'g"it.
chief.

sK.m a gut:
the chief:

‘Ts'ë'nëii mit. tspxlat në'Kn,
“Come in, ray dear, If it Is you.

Wa'sK." K-e sKin-lô-dzWqi. qil'ÔdKtg’ë.

k'ui.-stv'F.lt. K"’ët
alamt In- aeeom- Then

pauied him.

K*’ë ts’KlKni-wô'ôi. 12
Then Into invited

ui x-ama'guaxdKi. ltt
|wrt.) eat- scab* of

14Kc ts'ënt t|anl.
lie entered and the
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slave, and they sat down. The chief (a small bird) fed them. First 
they ate salmon, then the waiters served crab apples mixed with 
grease. When Txft'msKm saw this he liecame very desirous of eating 
it; therefore with a low voice he said to his slave. “Tell them that I 
like to eat what they have there.” The slave said. “Oh, chief! he says 
he does not like to eat what you have there.” and tin* slave ate it all 
alone, and Txft'msKm sat there looking on. He did not cat anything. 
After they had finished eating, they went out, Txft'msKm first.

5. Then they came to a deep canyon. He took the dried stem of a 
skunk-cabbage ( f ) and laid it across. He made a bridge. Then In* him
self went across, and after he hud done so he called K**ixô'm (that was 
the name of his slave) to conic across; but the slave was afraid to follow 
Txft'msKm. After a while, however, he followed him. and when he

1 xu'k. K*‘6 hwa'ndet. SKiinî'gddKiii x-mô'gut hwîl ts'ë'ntg’ê.
•bore. Then they xnt down. Chief eating ripe when- he enten-d.

(a hint,

2 K-’ë La hëyu'kt yfl'Agant. K’s-q&ki. han at g’ë'îpt. nLk‘*ët
Then (perf.i he began he fen them. Hitt salmon he ate it, then

3 Luwft'ili. tVdg’a'dKtg'è ijtyi môk". K"*e, ts«da uit g'a'as
rolled the waiter* erah ripe- Then when (perf.) he *aw

apple

4 Txft'msKm, dnni g'ë'bKt, k'*ë sKingul abâ'gask"t. Nujan
Tx«i'm*Kin (fut.) hi* food, then much he wax Therefore

troubled.

.» hët ai. xa'Kg'ë ai. tfamtsKn lië't: “Mà'i.tsKn gwîx'-g’ë'îpi.
"Tell lonnot eating

“A. sKiiiTt'g'it! në'gat

g'idet gwîx-g'ë'îpi. Ni.k'*ë

10 LaxLft'xkudet. Xi.k'*ë
they Hni*lied Then

eating.

11 5. Ni.k*’ët hwa'dëi.

gwa'lk”xanKm hôk1

13 lKp-tsaga-y<Vxkut. At i/*skul. hwflt, k*"êdKt gim-tsaga-ië'cs

K*’ixo'm. K'Mxo'm hwai.
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reached tin* middle of tin* bridge it broke. He fell down into the 
eanyon, and his belly hurst. WlienTxil'msEiii saw wlmt hail happened, 
anil saw the food of which he had not lieen able to partake, then he 
llew to the liottoiii of the canyon and ate the contents of the slave's 
stomach, lie simply took the food with his hands. When he had 
iinishcd eating, the slave arose and said. "’He eats excrements.” 
Then Txa'msKin was ashamed. The slave recovered and parted com
pany with Txil'msEin.

Thus the slave found out that it was Txa'msKin. When the latter 
went about murdering he heard himself called very bad names. First 
the Bullhead called him (liant, and then the chief called him 
Kating-seabs-of-Wii'sE. lie was again very hungry.

uks-iê't : utt hwai. se'luki.
towanl lie he found Ihe middle
waler went:
K 'Y t*ogwâ'ntkui. xa'Kg'e.
Then fell doWII the slave.

tsKtla Utt g"a'as Txii'msKin
when 'part-1 •wit Txh'iiiskiii

wuiiii'x " Ut ax-g T 'liKtg’e ai.
Ihe fiHMl (perf.) not he had eaten at

xa'Kg'e. Xi.k Y* liwîl k"*v
the slave. At once

gan. k‘Y* hêuVgai. gan.
men.

then h'"1' sîiek.

K "Y* SEin-lie'sil. banl. K "Y*
t,M« niwli tore U-lly.

hwtl liwi'ltg'e. k "Yt g'a’ai.
what ha|i|H'iied. then he *aw

hwtl xuiXt ai. ts'iVwui.

g’ig’EUVyukt ai. lô-d’Ep-qâ'ôl.
he flew at ill down he ^

ts'Ein-tsiî'Eg'ê. Ket gc'tpi. lô-hwî'lt ill. i|iilit'sL xa'Kg'e.
In the vleft. Then he ale It In was In theslomaeh the slave.

At ksax-d'ô'qt III. an’o'nt at gi'ptgè. K'Y* ut i,ii'Kxk"t.
He only h*ik with III* hand* he ate it. Then when he llliidied

k"*e ImldEin-btt'xL xa'Kg'e. K •'(" hêt : "Si-gô'ni. dë-hwî'lt
then arose Then he said: “Now also ^ lie

at x-gwats." KY dzâqi. qâ'Ats TxiViiiskih. K‘*P ha'tsîk'sKin
lie ealsexcrc- Then wan ihe heart Txi'meEm. Then «Sice more

men l*." ashamed ol
mit otk"i. xa'Kg'è. K"*ê lia'sîxk"det qans Txil'msEin.

wh* well the slave. Then they *c|ianitcd «ml Txs'rasiun

4

il

Hi

Ni-i. hwtl wltk“l. alft-il'g'i. bwll Txfliii.Kmt liwtl II
Thill Where i-anie fmin ^evh he being Txa'nieem lielng

su-ga'ttg-ê u»t lEp-naxna'i. qabë'il. huwa'm hadVxk"tg*i\ 1*4
nmnlerlng when him- he henni several name* Imd.

T IVig-e’ti. k-,|,Vguin <"tk‘l. nm-(|HViVit. Xi.k v «kiu'h giilnn IS
lilant first ‘ nil led him the bullhend Then chief

Wit'sK. Nut 14
Wft'MC. Then

nêi. llWÎI
he Itcillg

x-mfi'gut t*an sa-hwâ'dEt
(eat- ripe) who made name

X-iuiia'lgwaxdEi.
Kat- *cnb«-nf ■

k'uL-Xdu'x't.
al* nit Inmgry.

1,
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♦>. Then he arrived at another village, and saw little children playing 
at the end of the town. They were throwing pieces of seal hlublwr 
at one another, lie stepjM*d among them and ate the hluhlicr. lie 
ate all the blubber which the children were throwing at one another. 
Then they wondered what had become of it. Txil'msKin asked them, 
“Where do you get that bluhlierf* And they told him where they 
got it. They said, *• We climb up a tree and throw ourselves down. 
When we strike the ground, we open our eyes and say. ‘ High piles 
of our blublieiV and immediately there are high piles of blub- 
lier." Therefore TxiVmsF.m also climl»ed the tree. He threw himself 
down, saving. “High.” Then the children looked and saw that he

«1. Ni.k'Y* mi-ha'xt huX k ell.

g a ai. hwfl k'ôpK-tk'ë'i.k"
link* children

ai. <| api.

Ni.k " et 

tsVpg’ô.

Max-hê'm êlxi. ha-hwî'ldct.
Ail f.n Mal Uw> naatf

Ni.k'Y* dë-lô-spagait-hô'kskut
Thvll hIwi ill MIIKIIIg lit- VMM

»iiii them i

lâ'ôt

Ne-is*ia't*t
Kaeh they 
other Htruvk

K* et

with fut of

i|a'ne-hwîla

ëlx.

g’ê'fpi.

êlx. Nl.k'ë 
the Then

kYlpK-tk'Y'l.k".
thv l'hllilreti.

Xi.kY-t

liëx'L
the fat of

ëlx

Ni.k'Y-t ma'ixlet
they told

wôxwa'xdet
they wondered

Txfl'msKin ts
Txtt'muKin i «lui

hwî'l

hwfl

ha-ni-ya'tai.
i what each to 

lined other Ht rike

hwflL ëlx. 

dK-wftk"det.

hwfl ‘Mkii-i/i'oiiôiu

ke gulîk's- d*r.p-t*a'i.gûm. >m.k1 e ut ô'k’sKin ai. lax-dx'8'dz*îk *s,
then nelvea down we thn Then w hen we drop at on ground.

k**ë qYt'axi ts’â'lElll. Ke (iK-|gîpg'a'psi. hwîl daxdô'xt gôn
then °f*n our eyea. Then • High pile* now

ai. hëEin gapkx* d*p hë'idKiiôm. K "Y- gK-gîpgla'psi.
fat hiKh; we iwy. Then high

hwîl daxdri'xi. hëx* tgÔII. ” Niuian hwîls T’xit'msEin huX
pileaof (H. this." Therefore lie did Txà'mMm lll'O

dë-niKn-ië't ai. taxga'n. Xi.k *ë dë-gulîk’s-d'F.p-ma'qst ai.
âlwi Up lie ai on tn». Theni alwi hlmwelf down lie threw and

llë'tg (i'apk's.” K *’ë lût g'a'ai. k’ôpe-tk'e'i.k" hwîl
.... in.., Tiwn when

1ml,
children *h"*
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was dead. They laughed at him and left him. After a while 
Txft'msKin o|M>m-d his eves. He did nut find anything to eat.

7. Txft'iiisKin found another house which belonged to Chief Cor- 
uiorant. The luaise was full of provisions, and lie Nit down and ate. 
Then he asked the Cormorant to join him in catching halibut. 
Txft'msKin did not catch anything, while Chief Cormorant caught a 
great many. Then Txft'msKin went up to him in the canoe. He took 
a louse from the Cormorant’s neck, held it up to him, and said, '’Open 
your mouth and I will put your louse into it.” The Cormorant 
replied. “No! Put it overboard into the water.” “You will not catch 
anything if I put it into the water.” Txft'msKin urged him. “Put 
out your tongue and let me put it on.” Then the Cormorant did so.

no'ot. k**et k"sta'qsdët ai. haln'yîxdet. Nl.k’Y» ui de-qYi'axi. \
In-wm* iIh ii thi-y li-ft him anil langhi-d. Thvn ipvrf. i alwi n|win-d

ts’fi'lîst Txft'msKin. k’Y* nî'g'it hwai. lîg'î-ago'i. (Ikiii g'c'liKt. v
hi* rye* Txii'inwKin. then tint hi-(onml anything i fut.) hi* fond.

7. K‘*P uit huX hwas Txft'msKin hwîlpi. sKinag'idKin 3
Then (perf.) again foitnil Txa'imuttn the honw o( ehief

hft'uts. Hvli. wunft'x1 at. hwî'lptg’e. Ni.k*’P lo-dïi't lâ'ôt 4
iiinnorain. Much fund In hl*hnu*e. Then in hewat in It

ill. X-1üoxk"t. Ni.kY- utt huX sii'lixt ai. (Ikiii IgVt 6

«ri Then (pert.) again lie linked him to i fill, i
to go with him lui II hilt

41KII it mu'kdëi. txôx*. ?ii.k'Y* nfg’idê mûks TxH'nisKin, <;

(fill - halilmt. Then nothing eaught Txk'uiMtra,

ksax-s!KinYt'gidKin hft'uts lie'IdKi. niukt. Ni.k’Y* ui si-gô'n, 7

,»lv many eaught. Then (|a-rf. )

ni.k "Y* WUsKtl-iill's Txft'msKiin ai. ts’Kin-nift'l. Ni.k'Yt gô'llL 8
then alniig «rent Txa’innKlii In In the Then he t«a*

ts’ësk" 1U. t’Kin-lâ'nîx'i. hft'uts. K'Y* dKX-yfl gutg-P: W

a Inline from the neek of the eornmrant. Then he held It

“ (jïi'gan (Ikiii lo-mn'qdëKi. ts’ë'sgun ai. ts’Kin-ft'gaii."’ K’ê 10

• tl|H n • fut.. in 1 put your hum In In your Then

“Xîy■Î.” hcl. lift'Ut sgê. “ Tuks ma'gai. ts*Kin-a'k's.” “M'gl 11

Ninl tin- cormorant. "Out put It In the water." • x.s

<1*1,1 mô'gun. tsK ndft t*uks-ma'gnt ts’F.m-a'k's.’ K‘*P 12

(lut.l y.ni eateh. If mimenne out pul* it In water." Then

g*ap-hft',|*als TXfl'lllsKlll. “ 1x'si-i/f'odKi. dP'lKii dKin lê-sgë'ist 13
mm -h urgiil lilni Txh'iimkiii. “ 1[hit put your tongue (hit.) iim 1 lay it

lâ’ôt.” Ni.kN1 liwîlt. hft'utsg’ê. K ‘si-i/VodKi. dë'lîxt. 11

the cormorant. Out he put hi* tongue.
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lie put out bin tongue. TxA'diskui seized it and ton* it out. Then the 
chief was They returned to the shore and quitted fishing.
The Cormorant's wife went down to the lieaeh. and Txft'nisKin said to 
her, “The chief fainted, and lost his speech.” But Chief Cormo
rant said, “(iogogo!” “Now you hear he says that he caught all this 
halibut, hut 1 caught it.” Yet he haul not caught it. In this way 
the Cormorant lost his sjiecch. Then they carried up the halibut, 
and Txa'msKin told how the chief had lost his speech.

8. Txa’msKin did another thing. He came to a chief, who called 
him into his house. His name was TKnô'kui.Kiix. The house stood

Nüret gô'us Txfi'msKin dë'lîxtg’e. K*’W k'si-mft't'Kiit,
TIivii i«*ik Txa'miitm hi» longue. Thvn mil In- tun- it.

K’ e nî'gi a'Ig’îxi.
Thvn uni *pnkt-

seiii a'g’it. Ni.k’Y* tsagam-lô-y a'lt k"det.
ihv vhlvf. Thvn fmm we to ihvy returned.

Haul.
They

Mopped
Thvy i |wrf. I tli-hing

mIo|i|n'<I halibut
hâ'utsg’ê,

the wile ul the inrunirmil,

sEiu'â'g’it tgfma (
the chief thin'*

txô'x’dëitgè 
their halibut

k’*e a'ig’îxs
Then when

Txft'msEin:
Txa'niKEUi:

(swath11!, ut a'ig’îxt."
It isliwt tpa*t) hi* apeeeh."

seiii a'g’idEin hfi'uts, ai. hë'tg’e:
and hvKHid:the vhlvf

gul-ganëi.
cormorant,

inô'gudKi. txô'x*.

“ (.iogogo.” 

tgôn dëya'l.
I hi* Ihu* xild

Ni.k’V* 

•• WÔ,

laga-ie'et 

* Uulda'uL
•• Fainted

naxua'i.!

Auk**'

tan mukb an-hë't. Q’amgai't-nî'g’idi
who <-aught what lie wald. Still nut

muki. sEina'g’it
caught ih. ■ iii-1

tgôn. Nda ai. nëi, dF.in gwâ'ôtk"L La a'ig’îxt qan ax-mu'kt.”
thin. Hv it I* who (tut.) he hurt hie *|iwch there not hvvaught."

Nidr’ë ut yukt hax-dô'qdëi. txôx*. Ni.k,,ë hës Txft'insEtn
Then (pert.) Iwgan up they took halibut. Then eald Txii'meEm

sEina'g’It, ui yukt
the chief. (pert.) la-gin

Hill LEL hwîl hwî'li. sEin'il'g’ît qan
what did the chief and

gwAtknL a'ig’îx, ai. nak'st hwîl hë'tg’ê.
It wa* lout the «pencil, to hi* wife when In- wid.

8. Ha'tsîk’sEin huX k*’ëli,
Olive more alwi one

hwîl hwfls Txfl'msEin. K'*ët
did Txa'inaEin. Then

lâ'ôL

hwîl lo-d’â'i.
where In wa*

TEiiô'k"i.Enxi.
TKnO'kuLEIIX

sEin a'g’it. Ke dEin lô-da't 
(fut.) In ail

Alô-hehë'tkuL
Alone Mood

hwî'lptg’è. K ’ e
hi* huuHv. Then

6
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all alone. Txfl'msEin was very glad lieeause hv saw much food there. 
He ate there all the time. Then he sawTEn<YkuLEnx’t* dub. It hung on 
the house post and was inlaid with abalone shell. TxilmsKin said, “He 
acts like a Imd slave.” He saw that the eliief had large teeth. The 
chief arose and took the club, intending to kill Txfl'msEin. but he ran 
out of the house. Then Txft'msEiu spoke kindly, “ 1 said you are 
acting nicely. Chief." TKnû'kul.Knx said. “ No, you said, * He acts like 
a bad slave.’” “ I shall not say so again. Chief. Let me sit near you.” 
Then TEnô'k"i.Knx agreed. Txfl'msEin reentered the house and stayed 
there a long time. Now Txfl'msEin went into the woods near the 
house. He made a club of rotten wood. He ]M>unded mussel shells 
and inlaid the rotten wood with it. Then he took TEnô'kuLEnx’s club

sEm-tq*al-sï'Ep*Kns Txil'nisEin nê'tg'e
murli against liked him Txti'uinEin him

g'a'ai. wunfl'x',
hv ww fund.

<|uu hêt. K ' e qanë-hwîla yôoxkut hit. K"*ët g'a'ai. lia-q’alfl'X.
there-hvxald TIhii a I way* hvatv lull. Tlivu lie raw avlub.

MEU-iagn!
V|i it hung

ilnganë'si.
lllv III HIM1 |msl ill

lô-a'lg'îxi. ijA'ots Txfl'msEin t
In said Ihv hvari nf Txii'tuiucm hv

K'*ë ImldE.ni-bn'xi.
TIhii anwv

Txfi'lllsElll.
Txii'nmKni.

i xii msEin: hwf'lEllEst
yuudoeo

hwf'lptg'ê,
111* hull*'.

hwfl g'a'ai, 

at go'm. 

Txii'msEin.
Txtt'maEm.

sEm’â'g'it.

Ketxa-bslfl'da.
all alwhijii'

wï-wë'ni. sEm’â'g'it.
Ihv haith of the chief.

ha-q'aht'X ai. dEint 
Ihvvlub h» (fui.)

K'*ë ania a'Ig'îxs
Thvii wvll mild

Dëya'i. qtt'deE.” 
Thiimwid my heart."'

K‘*ë “ Xî'g'i,” hës TEii<Ykui.Enx. “‘Had’a'xkui. hwîli. xu'e*
Then "No," said TKmVkuEiix. '"Bail did the

nië vaanîst.” “ NVg'î iIeiii IiuX hëE, sEinTi'g'it. Deih g*ap-k*uL-d*â'nê
yiiu *ald Ihu»." "Not ifut.i again Isay, chief (Put.) really alaml I all

awa'an.” K*’ët anâ'os TEiiô'kui.Bnxi. hë'tg'ë. K'*ë ha'tsîk'sr.m
your m Then hv ugn-cd TKiifl'kuI.Enx hv naId. Then once more

huX ts’ëns '1rxii'nisEin. K • c nakui. lû-d’fi't. K'*ë k’uL-ië's
again entered Then i.«* In hv wan. Then about went

Txft'niMEin ai. g'îlë'lfx. K • c d/âpi. ha'îx ai. sE-qawâ'x't
Txii'mnEui at h,land. Then hv made mtten at lie club

wood madea
sEl-hwîl-g'a't*Eidt. K "*ët kul.ë -ax'Wx'i. qam-g'a'lis. K'et
tu living he made 

gvllivr It la-.
The,, ail hv |Niiindvd ■iimwel shell. Then

sE-hElft'dEi. qawâ'w K et HE-dft'xt. k’ët gô'ui. qawâ'x's
h» abahnie ihvvlub. Thvii hv II then hv took the dub nl

luudv mi It imulv fn»t.
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and hung in its place the club of rotten wood which looked like it. 
Then he hid TKnô'kuLEnx’H dub, and sat down, and said again, ** How 
bad acts that slave to whom I came!" Then TEii<Vkui.Eiix roue. He 
t<H»k his club, and Txft'msKiu ran out of the house. As soon as 
TKnô'kuLBnx came outside he struck TxR'msEin on the head, who said. 
“ My brother is using a rotten wood club to kill me." Then he took 
TeiioVi.eiix’s own club and killed him. He threw the laxly on 
the lieach. He stayed in the house and ate all of TEnô'kui.Kiix*s food.

$♦. Another time Txft'tnsKm came to the house of the Seal. The »Seal 
invited him in. He was eating salmon. He took a dish and pluend it 
near the tire; then he held up his hands near the tire so that they 
grew warm. Then grease drip|H‘d from his lingers and ran into the

1 Tkiiu k ’LKiixt. K'ët
TKnô'kui.Knx. Then

2 sKl-hwîl-g’a't’Eiit. K "ët
lih Mng made Then

get her to be.
3 hè'tg’ê ai. k*Y»'l

he Naid i when > one»*

ia'gai-lë-ia'qi.
however on hung 

ia'xi. qawa'x’s
lie hid the club of

lEp-qawà'yîm ha'îxt
h In rluli rotten

TEii(Vk"i.Eiixt. Ni.k’ë
TEiiô'k-i.Kiix. Then

huX d'fit : “ Hada'xg'h. wall. xaE
again he nhI "Bad did *lave

4 dën wa'in.”1 K*’ë haldEin-lta'xs TEiiô'kui.Enxt. At gô'ui. qawâ'x*.
whom found Then roue Txnô'k'Lgnx. He tiaik the eluh.

5 K'*ë k'si-lat'xs Txfi'msEiu. hat hwui. g’alq, k*‘ët iu'tss
Then out ran Txii'mNKm. When he out*lde, then Ntruek

reaehed
tl TEnô'k°LEiix t'Ein-që'st. K*’ê he'tg'è:

TKnô'kui.Kiix 11 In head. Then he wild:
“Qawâ'yfin lia'ya

"Club rotten

7 t hwihVakudet hwa'tsëE." K**ët gô'tu. lEp-qawâ'x'f
wluit iiw-d on me my brother." Then he own eluh of

Teiio k

8 K**ët ia'tss TEnô'kui.Enxt. k**ê sg'it
Then he TKinVk“l.Eiix. then he lay

0 III. gii'u. K "’ë lô-dz<Vt|s Txâ'msEin
Then In he Ntayed Txii'iiineiii

K’ët

hwflpt.

10 wuna'x*. Lô-dza'u. wuniVx’s
the food. In heateall the finwl of

HuX hwft'is
Again found

TxiViiiseiii liwîlpi.
Txh'iiinkiii the houw of

12 lâ ot. Haul.
in it. Salmon

13 lax-ts'fl'i. Iaku.
on the edge the

14 K ’ë â'd*îk-sk"i.

gë'îpt. K et gô'tll.

K’ët

t’ë'lx

niEn-dô'(|i. aiVô'nt
up lie held h In hand ti

ai. qats'uwunê'tt,
from h In Anger*.

laga-iiia'gat
dow n lie put

At g ë ipi.

TEnô'kui,Eiixt.
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K ’’ë lô-ma'i
Then In It

lak".
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dish. He gave it to Txfi'msKin to dip the salmon in the grease. 
Txa'insKin ate the salmon with the seal hluhlH-r. I le ate very liiueh. and 
was satiated. Then he left. Now Txii'nisKin made a house, lie 
finished it and invited the Seal to visit him. The Seal entered, and sat 
down in the rear of the house, and Txa'msKin took a dish. He placed 
it near the tire and held up his hands so that they grew warm, hut his 
hands were scorched. Then Txfi'msKin turned hack secretly, crying. 
“M minimum!" When the Seal saw that Txii'nisKin was crying, he 
rose. There was no grease in the dish. Then lie said. “He tries 
to imitate what I do." Txfl'nisKin was ashamed. He put pitch on 
his liana liecause it hurt. Then he said, “You ought not to try such 
things. You would better get food for me that I may eat." lie was

t'ël x ‘ ai. ts*Kin-tsVk\ deni wutxs TxA'iiiskih ai. hfiu. 1
grow iciwunl In the (fut.) to dip in TxM'iiihriu (at i salmon 

dish. grease
K*’ët g’ë'îps Txil'msKini. lmn. Qan-g'ë'î|xlci. t’ë'la ëlx. -
Then ate Txü'msicm salmon. With he ate the fm nf mil.

K*’ë hfill. wurnTx* huX gT-'lint. K*’ë ts’ft'x'tg'v. K'*ët ^
Then much food again lie Hie It. Then lie wwuatle- Then

k"sta'qsvt. K*’ë dë-dzâ'ps Txil'msKini. Iiwîlp ai. wagai-dô'u.
he left him. Then hImi made Txa'inwm m hou*e hi nr.

K *'ë ut i.ësk“l. dzftpi. llWÎI| ». k* "ë dët-wtYôi. ëlx. K ‘’ë
Then when lie lin he made the holme. then al*o lie ^ Th'"
dë-ts'ë'ni. ëlx. K’ë d’ât ai. «t'ala'ii. K"*ë dët-gô'us
nIho entered the *eal. Then he .at Ht In the reur of Then

the house. t" "-k
TxA'iiiskiiil ts’ak1. K’ë dët-i*git ai. awa'ai. Ink". K’ë

Txa'm*Em a dl*h. Then tr laid Ht the^prox theflr,.. Then

dët-hai.-dô'tp. an’û'nt. K‘‘ë1 utt guxi. Ink" an’tVns Txii'nisKin.
hImo along he held III* hand*. Then (perf.i .iruek the tire the

liiiuds of
TxU'm.Kin.

k’ë ts’Kx,ts‘â'i.k"i. an’tr.'nt. KY-t tgo-ya'ltkus TxiTmsKin
then it *eorehed III* hand*. iinmnd turned Txii'in*Em

ti

«l'a iiits’kii wi-yë'tk"t: “ Minimum." dëya'. K’ë lialdKin ha'xi. 10
weeretly heerled: " Minimum," tlm^lie Then ro*e

liwîl wi-yë'tk"s Txa'msKm. NTg'i lô-gTt'ni. 11
(verlMl erled Txü'maem. Not in wh»

Ult

t’ëlx* ai 

hwfl'IëK."
w hat 1 do.”

an’o'ntg'è
hlH llHIld

gwîx,-txâ'kusKm

ts’â'k'g'e. K ‘*ë a'Ig’îxt:
thedixh. Then he «aid:

K *’ë ‘ * < Txü'iiiskiii. K'*ët
Then wh* Txü'mwRm. Then

hnIihiiiihI

il. sKingal aha'g*ask“t. K'*ë Ir.p-hë'tg'ë:

• l>Klll de-\oxk"t Ul 12

sKnt-sg-a'ndi'.L 13
he pm piieli on

*Sk â'niL 14
lie wh* troubled. Then hlm

yô oxgue Id'a'gKsKin."
you eut fa*t.”

Aha'g’askut 15
He wh* troubled

2
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greatly tronliled. therefore be said so. He spoke to bin hand. For that 
reason the hands of man are Went (in old age) to this day.

TxB'msKiii went on, and came to a nice house. There he found 
Chief Ts’Rnk’oa'ts, who hud stores of provisions. The chief invited 
in Txfl'msEin. who sat down. Then he ate su , good salmon. 
After he had eaten he drank water. Ts’enk'oa'ts took a nice dish, and 
stretched his foot out over the dish: then ht» t<a>k a stone, struck his 
ankle, and pulled out fish roe. He placed it liefore Txft'msKin. who 
ate it. He was very glad. He left the house of Ts’Enk’oa'tu when 
he had eaten enough. Then Txft'msKin thought In* would invite his 
friend to visit him. He made a house and invited in TsV.nkWts, 
who sat down. Then Txft'msKin took a dish and stretched his foot out

qan hë'tg'è,
there- he wild wo. 
fore
hîxiui'uigani.

I lending tl»‘ IlHIldh Ilf

count of

K ,*ë huX ië's
Then ngulu went

Txft'msKin.
Txü'iumëui.

hë'tg-è.

HuX hwa'itgi
Again hv found

Ni.qan hwîli. hwîl
Therefore they arc ( verbal

DK.Ida'Ihfk'sk" gfm.
They *hrlux now.
(hi* hand*)

ama hwî'lpg'ë.
a gi"*l hou*e.

HuX

hi* name.

sKin-ka-hë'li. 
very exceed- much

K "ë wô otkui.
Then Invited

wuntt'xT.
food of

sEm a'g'it.
the chief.

Ts’Kiik'oft'tsL
(A little Ilirdi

Ts'Kuk'ofi'ts
Ti-Enk'ofl'tM

Txft'msKin.
Txii'uiwKin.

d’â'tg'e. K‘*ë x-liaont.
he Ntt down. Then lie ualunm,

K "*ët gô'ui. Ts*Knk*oft'ts
Then took Ts'Eiik’on't*

asa'ët. K‘*ët gô'uL
hi* foot. Then hetiaik

ama Iian. iiixkut. K*V a'k-stg-c.
»a.l -im-" lie tlnl*hed Then he drank.

t'Vk g*c. K *ët uks-uVôdKl.
.good Then toward he

the tire Hlretched

Vop. K>t na-o'yîi. k'Vxj’ü'Ltg'ô.
untune. Then *u Hint he III*ankle.

It break* «truck It
K'ët k'si-sa'g'îl. Inn. txu-k‘*c'Eltgum l*n. Wi-hë'ltgv. K‘*ët
Th,,, out pidied whole
sg-it Txii’m- Kct

Txh'iiiueiii Then

Txft'msKin. kc Lil yuki.
iperf.) While

one *|wwn. It wa* much. Then

g'ips Txft'msKin. Hë-yu'kt g'ips
ate It Txa'm*Em. He wa* eating It

yô'ôxk"s Txft'msKin. k‘*ë lô-fi'niL
wa* eating Txii'in*Km. then In good

qa'ôtt. K**ët kusta'qstg'c gwatsîks-tsft'ix1 ai. hwflps Ts*Enk*oa'ts. 
heart. Then he left very *atlated at the T*'Knk'o6't*.

lionne of
K'’ô huX dë-a'lg'îxi. qats Txft'msKin ai. demt wô'ôi.
Then again aluo *ald the heart Txa'm*Ein to (fut.) Invite

an-si'KpKiisk"t. K c dë-dza'pi. hwîlpt.
hi* friend. Then al*o he made a hou*c.

K‘*ô d’Ai, Ts*Knk*oâ'tsg-c. K'ët
Then *at down T*'Enk'oû't*. Then

K'Y dë-wô'dh Ts'Kiik'oâ'ts.
Then aluo he Tw'Etik'oa't*.

Invited
gô'us Txft'msKin ts’ak'.

liNik Txii'm*Em n dl*h.

3
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over the dish. He took u stone and struck his ankle. He fell down 
backward, and said. “Oh! I am dead; 1 am almost dead.” Ts'F.nk'oa'ts 
said. ** He tries to imitate me," and left the house. Then Txfl'insKm 
was ashamed. His foot was swollen.

He went on, not knowing which way to turn. He came to the house 
of Snlmon-lierrv-hird. who invited Txii'msKtn in. Then he ate 
salmon. When he had finished eating, he drank. Now, Salmon- 
berry-hird t<sik a nice dish. He wiped it out. Then he rom» and 
said. “MiyiV! MiyiV!" He said so very often. Then the dish was full 
of salinon-lterries. Txfi'msKin saw them and ate. Then he thought he 
would do the same. Secretly he took an unripe salmon-berry and put

K’ï* dë-t*uka-i/iodKi. asa'êt ai. ts'Etn-tsVk’. K "'et go'ui. lô'ôp.
Thin h In i out lu- put his finit tu lu tin- dish. Thvn lif took a atone.

K*e det-o X'l.
Then a In i he atruck

“ Haul NA'ôë

hla ankle.
K -*c

Hwil hux hwf'ltg’e.
Ilf ngulu Imitated.

“Dkii

(j‘am-ts*<Vski.
< inly a little

K*V» a'lg'ixi.
Then ajaike

haspii-i/i'ôt al. hë'tg’ê:
iijpsldi- he and wild:

<1 Kin wagait-no'ot gfm.

Ts'F.nk’ofi'ts
Ts'oik'oâ'U

dztt(|s Txii'insEin. (i’itk"i

Invfl'lPK." Dëva'

asa'êtg'ë.

k’sa'Xtg’r.

hv'lg'f1: 

K *’ê

Hell. he'tg’c
Much he said

lllëgTl oijstg’ë. 
aalmon-lK-rrlea.

Hë-yu'kt g’ë'ips
Ile waa eating

K V» huX iii't unsliaaa-k'uL-ië't. HuX hwa'vfi. hwil pi. 7
Then again

WeM
about lif Again he found

lioiiae of
sKin'lVg’it. X-smivâ'tkusîi. hwa'tg’è. K*’ê IiuX wô'ôtk"t 8

iBlnl hla name. Then M.I. he Invited

as Txii'msKin. K '/• Ult g’ëîpi. hâ'ng’ë. KV> ul'Kxk"t, 1»
to Txii'niaKin. T*™ "tf' ale salmon. T»™ lie llnislti-d

k'ë a'k’stg’ê. KVt gô'ui. x-smivn'tk"sii. ama ts'ak K • vt 14»
then lie dnmk. Th™ naik x-amlyftlk,|a «i good dlah. Then

lô-g’î'lllk’t. K ■*ê dë-hë'tk°it ai. he'tg’c: “ Miyft', miyft'.’” 11
>n alNi lie at<aal and aald:

ai. x-smiyiVtkust. K ’"ë
and aald uityA'. Then

K’V*t g’a'as Txa'msKin.
Then aaw It Txa'maEtn.

K’*ë IiuX dë-lô-a'lg'ixL qô'Att
Then again alao in a|aike

mëtk"i. ts*ak’ ai. It*
It waa full the dlah of

K’*ët sg’i'tg’e. is

Txii'msKin.
Tii'megm.

iIkiii dë-hwî'ltg’e.
ifut.) alao ^ he

It. A. E., ltui.i.. 'J7

Q'amgait (fa'ints'Kii hwîl i:>

o-j
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it into his hand. He left the house. Then hv made a liousv and 
invited in Chief Saltnon-lierry-bird. lie imitated him. He arose after 
having plaeed the unripe salmon-l»erry in his dish. Then he stood there 
and said, “MiyÂ'I MiyiV!” He said so very often, hut there remained 
just as many unripe salmon-berries in the dish as he hail put in. He 
plaeed the dish before Chief Salmon-berry-bird. who rose, saying, 
“He tries to imitate me.” Then Txfl'msEin was ashamed. lie did not 
imitate any more.

10. He went on, not knowing which way to turn. Behold, he came 
out of the woods to a large town. There were |>ooplo in front of the 
town fishing for halibut. Txtt'msKm thought. “They have much bait, 
and I will eat it.” He dived, and he saw the bait, lie took it from

1

2

4

5

ax-de-iinx'inok"!. még'â'qst lô-dâ'yit tsV.m-ano'ntg’e. K'*e
mil alao ri|ie salmon In hv laid in III* haml. Thru

berries them
k'saXt ai. hwî'lpg'A. HuX dê-dziVpi. hwî'lpg’è. K**êt
he wvnl of house. Again alwi hv madv a houw. Thvn

huX wd'Ai. sKm’â'gidKin
again he Invited the vhfef

x-smiyA'tkV
x-emlyi'tk»*.

K"*ë dêt-hb'g'ÎXL
Tlivn also hv did

tlivsainva*
x-amiyft'tkus

x smlyA'tk"*

ax-mfx TmVgum

huX

mëg'a'ôkst
nalniMi livrrlv*

dê-hë'tk“tg'A. Ia'gait-lo-diVyii.
also IivsIihsI Already In he had

ai. ts'K.m-tsVk'tg'e. K’*6
at In III* dish. Thvn

dë-h«Vtkut ai. hë'tgê:
also hv stand and iiald:

•Miyiî miyfi'." Wï-hë'ld hë'tgê ai.
“MlyA' mlyA'." Milvh hv *al<l mid

7 x-smiyft'tk'st. Qanc-qabc'ii. ax-mfx A' mëg'â'tiqst ai.
All as many mil ri|iv salmon berries at

8 ts’Kin-ts'â'k'g'ê. K-’ë dët-sg-'ë't tu. sKin'â'g’idKin x-smiyâ'tkust.
In dl*h. Then also he jald ^bv- thevhlvf x-smiyA'tk"*.

« K’A haldKin-ba'xi. sKin’â'g •it. .Vlg’îxtg'ê: 1 >«*111 dë-v<Vxk“t
"" the vhivf. Ile said

10 IA hwil'IëK." K*’ë dzâqs TxiVmsK.m; qa'ôdKi. l.wîl hwPItg’A.
(perf.l TxA'msKin: what hv did.

ashamed Nnlshvd
11 10. K e huX qa'sbKi«a-k’ul.-ië'et. (iwinâ'dëi.. wï-ts'a'p

Hln mit kimwlng alwnil hv

12 hwîl na-ba'xt. ( îwinà'dëi., mâl ai. gi’ik.- qa-ig'a't dKp-
nul nf hv ran. fnillt nf tin llshlng • iiilurnl)

13 gô’stg A «1 Kill m<Vkdeii. txox*. K1 c lô-a'Ig’îxi. qiî'ots
(tut) they vahh halibut. Then In said Ihv heart

14 Txft'msKin: Hë'ldF.m ai. naxs dKp-gô'st an (Ikiii g'ë'îpt.”
TiA'mi Muvh liait those *2 (fut, tneal."

i& Nu,an hwî'ltg-iiX Sô1 uqsk"t ts'F.m-a'k’s. (iwinâ'dêi.. naxi. g'a'at.
TS7' *mm H, ln ^be Behold, Ihv twit hv saw II.

75
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tin* hook and ntv it. Ho wont from ono hook to the othor, eating all 
the liait. Thon tho liait of all tho tislivrmen had disap|>enred. hut they 
did not know how it had hap|>eiied. Finally one of tho mon caught 
Txa'insKin's jaw. 11 in jaw was caught on ono of tho hooks. Thon tho 
tishorman pulled. Txa'msKin was pullod up. although ho was resist
ing. Ho could not take the hook out of his mouth. Ho hold on to the 
rocks at tho Isittom of tho sea. Then ho was hauled up with the tish 
lino. Tho fishermen came together and they all hauled tho tisli lino. 
Txft'msKin said to tho rocks at tho bottom of tho sea that they should 
help him. and finally ho said to his jaw. “ Break off. jaw! I am 
getting tired.” Then his jaw broke off. When tho fishermen saw 
tho great jaw with a long board, some of them laughed, but others 
wore scared. They wont ashore, and all the jieopio assembled in the

K’V liwîl k’Yt gô'ut. at g'ô'îpt. SKin-dôxVi'hKi. ho'Id Kin
At once liv took It. In- ate it. Really lif Wfin (mm niiifli

one to the other

nax, at g’ô'îpt. K’V* sagat-qiVodKi. naxi. qa-ig’a't. K’Y
ball, he ate it. Then entirely wa* the ImII the liHhernieii. Then 

Mulshed of

gawaxwa'xdëit ai. hwî'ltg’ô. Si.ni-iiiiVk"i k’Ydi. g’at xpa'us
they womlereil what happened. Really eimglil one man the Jaw of

Txii'msKm. Lô-hô'kskui. ig’a' ai.
Txü'meEm. In It wa« the lialllmt at

with It hook

SKin-dii'mgant. K’V g’îdi-t|il'k’sk“s
Strongly he pulled. Then trying win* dragged

to lie *to|i|ail

k’sK-gô'ui. ig’a' ai. ts'Ein-â'qtg’ô.
off heliMik the htw* at In his mouth.

the jaw of

Txa'msKin.
Txa'msEm.

he lielng

lK.plo'dp ai. ts’Kô'vuX ai. qnn-i.Kma'mtg’r.
the rook* at the bottom of aea for nuwti* helping.

dâ'mgansk"i. lax-ha'ye ai. mtKi'lk". K’*ô sagait-iv'i,
he was pulleil on top at the Hah H ne. Then together went

Txil'lllSKIII.
Txa'msEm.

Aqt-liwîla
With I verbal 
out noun i 

iaga-do'qi,
dow n lie held

the hshemiell

at dâ'mgandôi. môo'lk". K 1V dô-hwî'ls Txii'msF.m ai.
they pulled the line. Then onhla did ho Txii'mmn at

ts*Ko'yuX at dKxdtVqi, iK.plô op qan-i.KimTmtg’o. K’V hôs
the Imltnni of lie holding the «lone* mean* helping. Then «aid

the Mea <*f

Txii'msKiiig’o ai. k’pa'dt: ** K’si-lic'sKn k’pa'd ut iIkiii
Txil'mREm to jaw: “Out tear jaw iperf. i ifut.i

gwatk"i. qâ'ôdôK." K’V* sa-lic'sîi. x’pâ'ut. K’Vt g’a'ai.
lost my heart." Then off ton- III* jaw. Then saw

qa-ig’a'i. wi-k’pil'd wl-max-ic'mq. K’Vt halâ'g’îxdvit. uigats’ô'ut
the the jaw great all la-ard. Then they laughed. Some of them

fishermen great
kxbvitsV'wut. K’T tsagam-lio'ui. qa-ig’a't. K’T* sagait-ic'i.

were beared. Then ashore escaped the llshemien. Then together went

8

4

it

10

11

12

18

14
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chiefs house. There they looked at the great jaw. Txfl'maKin went 
ashore, coming out of the water. He was greatly worried. Then he 
rcjiented and said, ** I am always doing this to myself.” He arrived at 
the town while the people were looking at the great jaw in the chiefs 
house. Txft'msKin entered and sat down near the door. He saw the 
|M‘o|)le looking at the great jaw. He held his blanket over his mouth 
to cover his lost jaw. When he saw his own great jaw he stretched 
out his hand, saying, “Give it to me.” He took it and looked at it, 
turning it over and over, examining it. Then lie put it on and ran 
out. and the people said. “That is Txft'nisKUi. the cheater!" Then 
Txti'insEtti was well again.

11. TxiTnisKiii went on. He was very hungry, and he saw a steel- 
head salmon jumping in the river. Then he devised a plan. He

g*at ai. hwîlpi. sKiinVg'it. at g'li'adn, wi-k'pii'o. K*’6
the to the house the chief. they they Haw the Jew. Then 

iHNiple of great
spi-ifl's Txfl'msKin at. ts’Kin-a'k's. Alm'g*askut ai. hwî'ltg'ê.
Hnhure went Txa'nn-Kiii nut In water. He wan troubled alunit what he did.

i|illie liWÎIaSKiii-gulîk*8-ë'tk"si. ijii'ott ai. hë'tg’f
Very self ^ ealleil his heart ami *ald:

gOn.” K •*('• na-l»a'xt at. qal-ts’a'p. ui he-yu'kt g’a'ai. g’ati.
till»." Then out he ran to the town. Then they la-gan to nee It the 

of wiaala |an|ile
wi-x'jm'o ai, hwîlpi, sKina’g'it. K**f dê-ts’P'ns TxA'iiiskiii litF.t.
the jaw at the houwc of the chief. Then alwi entereil Txii'insKin In there.

K ‘*6 dc-d’il't ai. ft'dzV.p. K*‘ct
Then also he *at at the diair. Then

M kii-i/VMks Txa'msKin
Vp pushed Txa'muKin

g'a'ai, hwfl

wi-x *piVot. 

ax-k'pft'utg't
with- hi* jaw.

rerlial exatniueil It

gula't at ia'Xi..
hi* blanket to hide it.

K ct

wI-lEp-x’jia'o ai. awa'at.
Ill* own Jaw at III*
great proximity.

lo k*wa'ts'ik*s-tgo-mu'gat; at
tiiiteh arournl he he

tunieil it.

iftllll-lxVodKI.
Ju*t he *treteh-

* Xdii'c,”
"(live it to

Ifi'ag’alt.
exillllllied It.

an'A'ntg'c, 

deya'. At
lie aalil. He

Sâ-lô-d*c'st
Hud- In he 
denly pushed It

iJlt

gat
l>eople
llWÎl

lie found

K •"ct

iKp-k'pâ'ut.
own hi* jaw.

11 llwtl k'*c k’si-ba'xt. H’rfl kc hei. hc'IdKtii *"“'ig'c: “ ut
Then out he ran. Then they many : “(Ftrl.)

huX nc'd as Txft'msKiii. gwîx'-iii'imfasgu't.” K1 c mâtkc
ukh. Txa'mæi the cheater." Th.m ;vr

18 Txfl'msEm.
Txft'mam.

14 11. Ut jv's Txil'msF.m. KN> sK.mgul Xdax't. Kct g'a'ai.
Txa'maKtn. Th.n

hungry.
Then he mw

i:> liwil Xi .lt 'f sE-w’usEn-xô'ôsk“t. Xi.k’vt
where jmn|ied a Rteel-head 

nalinoii.
•Ih.n up his mind. Then
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kicked a rock and made a deep hole. Hi- said with a loud voice, 
“Steel-head salmon, hit my heart.*’ After he had said so he sat down 
quietly. The steel-head salmon hit his heart, and TxiVmsKin lay there 
dead. After a little while he opened his eyes and he saw that tin1 
salmon had jum|>ed over tin* hole that he had made. Then he kicked 
the rock a second time, and lie again told the salmon to hit his heart, 
lie sat down again and the same was rejieatcd. He told the salmon 
to hit his heart, and it did so. Again lie was dead. After a while 
he opened his eyes and saw the salmon lying in the hole near the 
water. He rushed down to catch it. hut he could not reach it. lie 
kicked the rock a third time, and sat down again. Then he told the 
salmon to hit his heart. It did so. and again he was dead. His heart

g’îdi-k’Ut'qsi, loop,
right he kinked a «tone.

a'Ig’îxtgv. Wï-amhë't:
he spoke. He xhouted:

NlJt-e WÏ-lô-La'pl. 
Then great In deep

** l>ftqskul. qiî'AdëK,
“HU my heart.

lA'Ap. N i.k *’6 1
«tone. Then

IIlKlë'tr1 I.ësk"l. 2
steel-head He
salmon!" finished

hët, k’ë d’ft't. K‘*ët guXi. niKlë'ti. qfl'AdKt. K "ë 8
,he" he xat Then hit thexteel-head

down. xalnion
hlx heart. Tbn,

no'At. K'*ë Ul q’A'tiM. ts’a'Klt ai. hwîl no'At. K'*ët ya’iii. 4
he wax Then i |a-rf. ) he hlx e.vex at where lie wax

i Ha-ned di-ad.
Tb... h..-w

IHKlë't Ul t’uks-da'ui.t. K**ët huX g'îdi-k’Ut'qsi. loop. 5
the steel ||x'r(.
headxalnion

lit had gone. Then again right he klekixl the atone.

k WlliK.lt. K**e ha'ts'îk'sKlli huX he'tg’e at gnn-gô'ol. qfl'AdKt 0
a m-eond Then oneeiimre again he said he i-ansixl to hit Ills heart

ai. niK.lë't. K’ë huX ama d’ft't. IluX liô'g'igat Ut 7
at thexteel

In-ad sal mon.
Then

down.
Ilk* '

wau'ii-hwî'lt. N i.k •’« ■ huX a'Ig'îxt at gllll-gfl'ui qfl'AdKt III. H
lormerly lie did. Then «nil. lie x|xike to eatiee to lilt hlx heart !..

niKlë't. K‘*ë huX Iiwtll. niKlë't. K‘ hu.X n A’At. K’ë !f
thexteel Then
head salmon.

again h.dM.i the steel- The
head xalnion.

*dead.H Then

ut ha'tsîk’sKin
when onee more

huX q’ü'axi.
again lie ^

ts’a'Klt. nI.k "’ë ut lô-sg’i't al.
then iperf.) In he lay in

10

Id ks-g'ë'wît. At
In the lowest Then

g'a'at, liwîl k-’ë
lie saw It. at onee

iaga-hë'tk"t
down to hi- 

ihe water rnxluxl

ai. dwnt 11

gô'ut. K*’ët sq’ok'st ill. (taint gô’ut. K- ’ët huX 12
lake It. Then be wax out nt at ifut.) he took It. Then again

gîdi-kui'qsi, 
right he kicked

huX hët at
again lie ^ to

lA'Ap. Net. guhValt. K-’ë huX d*fit; k’’ë Id
the «tone. Then the third time. Then again lie sat then

gun-gtVuL qA'Adist. K’*ë huX hwîli. niKlë't. 14
canne to hit hl« In-art. Then again did an the xteel-

lieml salmon.

1 Thlx wenieni-e lx In U-llkeati dlaleet.
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was swollen. Tl.cn hc oj>encd hi* eye# again, and saw (in* salmon 
which lay right in the middle of the rock. He went down slowly 
and caught it.

12. Now he did not know how to prepare his food. So he sat down 
and defecated. Then lie asked his excrements. “ What shall I do, my 
excrementsf” They said. “Steam it in a hole.” Then he cut wood, 
hut while he was doing so he forgot what he was to do. Then he sat 
down again and defecated. Only a little came out. He asked. “ What 
shall I do. my excrementsf” They said. “Steam it in a hole.” They 
spoke in a low voice. Now Txii'msKin gathered stones, and In- said all 
the time. “Steam it in a hole." He said it as though lie was singing.

1 K huX mV At. ui g*itkui. tja'AdEt ai. hwî’ltg'ê. K'V
Then again liv wa* t |a*rf. i It *wellt-d hi* heart at he did wi. Then

2 huX hwîli, niF.lê't. huX gô'yii. tjâ'AdEt. K• e huX <|VVaxi,
again dial *o the *teel again he lilt hi* ha-art. Then again In-opened 

head Miilnmn,

H ts'a’K.lt. k "ët g'a'ai. niKlê't. Lô-sg'i't ai. lo-ks-sê'lgut lô'Ap.
hi* eve*, ihe-n ne »aw thi'ateel In Itlay at in inlaid le-nnwt stunt, 

head salmon.

4 K •*«'» iaga-ift'tUg'ê. Hagul-hwî'ltg è. K-*ët gô'ui. niKlê't.
Then deiwn he went. Slowly he dial ni. Then ha- took the at eel

head salmon

12. K'V» a«|t-hwîla
Then with- ha-ing

- ai. sipa'ntg'f*. K ‘ët
In lie defee-ated. Tlia-li

dzâ'liKt ai. d Knit g'ê'îpt. Ni.k'V* dV»t
to make tat « fut. I Id* fanal. Then he net

gT-'daxi. sipa’nt: “AgO'i. dKm hwî'lêK
lie a*kea) hi* "What i lut. i lain

e-xa-n-nient*:

X I.K, g’ilâ'tscK
tperf.i, ni y exert-

K **ê a'Ig'îxi. sipa'ntg'è:
Then *|*ika- Id* exerenient*:

I, sa-iVi.kutg'ê. Hê-viikl sa-â'ôi.k"t. k‘*ë t’ak i.
lie nrewiwal Heglnnliig he lire- then he

inaale made wa**l. forgot

lu K•*<-• lîg'i-k'ui.-d’â't. K'V» ha'tefk skih IiuX
Then any alaait lie Then oni-e more again

when- **l.

-•sviKi.Ki.r k->
"Steam it In a Then

dKiu liwMtg'A.
(tut. i he did.

d at. K • c huX
he Nil Then again

Il â'd‘îk'sk"i. k'saXt: i.g«-ts\Vosk'i.
i-ami- out It went; little *tnall

k'saXt. K'V huX
It went out. Then again

i-j lift ; “NdaL
he «aid "What

18 i.k g’ua’tst:

iIk.iii Iiwî'Ick i.k. g'ua’tsPK f
(fut. i lain tperf.i. luy exert-

“Sû'IkIiki..” Ts'ôsk i. a'lgdxt.
steam It ill a Utile It *|*»ke.

14 Txii'msKin loop.
Txa'niKKni *taaie*.

K "c t|a'iic-hwîla a'lgdxt:
Then alway* he*pa>ke:

K'V- i.go-a’lgdxi.
Then little It «|*ike

K V-t sngnit-do'<|s
Then togètha-r ta*>k

“Sft'lKhKl.!" K'V*
• steam it in a Then
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He made it song of tin* word#, “Steam it in it hole/' When the hole 
was hot he went to gather leaves of the skunk-cabbagc to cover it. 
Then he cut the salmon lengthwise and put it on top of the leaves in 
the hole. A stump lay near the little. Then he took part of the 
salmon out and said to the stump, shaking the salmon, “ I am sure you 
envy me. Stump." Then lie went to get some more leaves which were 
to serve as his dish. After lie had left, the Stump moved and sat 
down on top of the hole. Now Txti'nisKiii returned to eat. Behold, 
the .Stump was w‘ ‘ on the hole. Then he opeued his mouth and 
cried on account of his food. He took a long lever and turned tin* 
Stump over. Behold, it had eaten all the salmon. Then lie hit the 
Stump with stones, and turned it all over with his lever until the 
Stump was broken. It was quite rotten. He found a few small

hë'tg'e. ai.hô'g'igat lë'niKdëi. 
like *lngln*

“siVIkIiki.!" K *’ë i.a g'ami.

liwil mi-inr.-ic nix i 
making a wing

till llll'lKptg'e.
the holt* for wlvamlng.

k*’ë sE-hina'qt t>

ai. dKiii hâ'yaKin stVlF.pt.
hi (lui. i un* of Mourning

txa-lë-lia'i.t ai. lax-ô'i.
all mi In* ^ nil on toll of

K*’ët hadîx’-qô'tsi.
IviigthwlM* In* cut

an-sn'lF.p. Q’ai'yfm
hole for Clowe by

niülë't. K‘*ê
Hit* wteel-hmd

d’fiL an-sâ'lEpt
» aw the hole for 

steaming

ai. awa'ai. am-hâ'ts*. K "*ët k'si-gô'ui. q’api. niK.lë't. K*’c
at the pmXf ........ . Then ont he look the end thewteel- Then

of head Nalnion.

llë'tg'è til. am-luVts*: “Nô'mdzîk's. hâta*;" devil', at sâ'wuL
he wid to the wtump: " You muwt envy me, wtnni|>:' thu* he he whcaik

IllF.lë't. K'ë ai. sK-hiiia'qt ai. dKiii wâ'ôst. Ni.
the steel F hen
head walinoii.

again lie to make leave* of to
'kuilk enliliage

(fut.) hlw dish. That

qalâ'nt, k'*c lë-gii'îksgui. iim-liiVts' ai. an-sft'lKpi. niKlc't.
.her, then on erawled thewtnmp on the hole for thewteel-

wteamlng head walmon.

K *’ë lô-ya'ltk"t al. dfcm yôoxkut. (iwinâ'dëi.. lë-dïi'i.

am liâ'ts* ai.
the wtuni|i al

llWÎ'll. (I Kill

lit* «IM ni (fut. i

wi-am-hâ'ts*.
lin* Kium|i.

lax-an-afl'lKpt. K'ë q'üqt (ai.) wï-yê'tkut liwîl U>
on ihe hole for Then lu* opened with vrylng

Hifammg. hi* mouth

g’ë'îpt. K**ët gô'uL gan, k"’ët që'niKgant U
lilw food. Then lie tiNik a wilvk, then ht* turned over

with lever

GwiniVdëi., d/tu. am-hfVts’ dBin g'ë'îptg’è. K*’ët 1-
Heliold, he ate all thewtiimp (fut.) hlw food. Then

kui/,-iix,Vx,i. iim-hâ'ts'g'è
all ht» hit thentumi»

K *ë g'usgwtt'Ki. ga'ng'c
Then waw broken the wtlvk

with wtonew

am-hâ'yîx.
well rotten.

ijimi. k’ui.-qam-që'mRgant.
and alwiiit only lie turned U 

over with lever.

K*’ët hwîthwa'i. k’ôpK- l*
Then he found mail

4
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piece* of fvvsli salmon. He put these into his mouth and he was very 
hungry while doing ho.

13. He went on toward the sea and entered the house of tin- drizzly 
Bear. He asked him to join him in eatehing halibut, but the drizzly 
Bear said that he had no liait. Txft'nisKin replied. “We will use our 
own Inidies as bait; we will use our testicles." He carried the tail of 
the steel-head salmon. Txrt'msKm went down to the water and took 
the canoe of the Grizzly Bear. While he was doing so. the Bear rose 
and went into the canoe, and they startl'd for the fishing bank. Now 
they reached it, and Txft'insKin pretended to cut off his penis and to 
tie it on to his hook for liait. The (irizzly Bear saw' the act. but was 
afraid to do the same. He was surprised at what he saw Txâ'msKiu 
doing. The latter urged him. saying, “Go on, do the same;" but the

1 gatKptê'tgum ksahâ'n. K‘*êt lô-d'â't nit
pieces of fmili salmon. Then in liv pul il

2 sKin-Xda'x't ai. hwî'ltg'e.
very hungry and he did m.

ts'Km-â'qt

8 13. K e

4 K * e ts'ënt
Then he entered

InVts'îk’sKm lui? anô-lax-mô'ôni. 
toward on sou

hwîlpi. lig" e'F.nsk".
Hie lionne of Ihe grizzly hear.

K**ët sft'lîx'i. lig'*ê'Knsk°
Then he hade the grizzly liear

5 ai. (I KIM iga't.

it iKp-hwa'yfniL dKin
selves we IIihI (fut. i

7 gVIpnôin.” K"'ë
our testicles." Then

“ Aqi.-nA'Kin," dëya'i. lig,*ë,F.nsk". “Df.iii
"With- halt we." I him wild the grizzly bear. "(Put.)

thu* weld
Txa'msKin.

Txii'iimnii.
* 1>kiii

k'ui.-yu'kdëi.
about he i-arried

N siyâ'otk’V 

» K-’6

Txfl'nisEiii
Txii’nmKm

haldEin-ba'xi. lig‘’ë'Kiisk" 
the grizzly liear

wi-nt'tsxi. niKlë'tg'e. Ni.k’Yi
the tall of theRtcel head Then 

gleet salmon
iaga-gô'ui. infill. lig'*ë'Eiisku.
down lake the canoe of the grizzly bear.

ai. Iiwîls Txtl'msKin. K’*6
at he did s.i Txa'insKin. Then

M uks-hë'tk"dët ai. an-i'g'a. K**ë ni lë-g'â'ôdët.
out to they ntood to ilieplneeof Then (perf. i on they were
sen halibut Ashing. there,

Il iK.p-gan-dKdë'lîst iKp-sina'x’tg'c. K ct
hm penis Ills flesh. Then

k’vt sa-«|*0'tsL
then off he eut

g a ai.

13 Lf>-saniVi.kut
He was astonished

14 “(iwtVom,
"tin ahead,

lig*’ë,F.nsk".
the grizzly liear.

hwfls

K Ï- xpKdz/a'Xt
he was afralil

lë-daVi.i, naxt. k"ët
on lie tied Ids bait, then

iIkiii dë-liwî'lt.

Txft'msKin.
i Txii'msKni. 

dë-hwî'lKii!"
also dolt!"

Kv

K-c

hft'q’als
urge-l him

sKnigal

Txil'msF.m;

xpF.dz"a'xL
afralil was
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Grizzly Bear wus afraid to do ho. Then TxA'iiiskiii pushed his knife 
along the canoe, handing it to the Hear. Now the Bear cut off his 
penis, and In- fainted. When he felt that he was dying, he made a 
rush at Txii'insKtu, trying to kill him. hut Txfi'msEiu jumped into the 
water and dived. He clung to the Ik>w <if the canoe, ami when he 
knew that the Bear was dead, he Itoarded the canot1 again. He went 
ashore and stepped up to the Bear's wife.

He put stones into the tire and told the female Grizzly Bear to 
swallow the hot stones. He said that the wives of those who do not 
catch anything must do so, and she was to do so. because her hus- 
hainl had not caught any halibut. The chieftainess trusted him. 
TxiV ms Kin took up the stones with tongs. He told her to open her

lig,*P'Kiiskug,e 
lliv grizzly U-Hr

dP-hwf'lt.
nlw) In- dot*

K‘T*t wusKn-ma gas
along put

Txft'msKin ha-LKlfë'îsk11 ai. dKin dë-hwî'li. lig**ë'Knsk" La
Txü'uibkiii * a knife to ifut.i alao do no ihv grizzly bear (perf.)

hwî'ltg*ê. K "ë dët-q’ô'tsi. lig,*ë,Knskul.
lie did so. Then also eut the grizzly la-ar

ut gan-dedê'lîst. K'*ë
( |wst i hi* |K‘iils. Then

lig*'ë'Kiisk". 
the grizzly liear.

wusKn-hë'tkut al.
along he rushed to

lilt hwîl k *’ë

TxA'iiiskiii
Txil'maem

mal. K‘Y* 

ha'ts'îk'sKin

ts*Bm-a'k‘s. K "*ët

Txii'msKin.
Txii'msKm.

K **ët uks-sf)'0ksk“> 
Then out of dived

g1îldKp-da,lbîk,skui.
under he clung

g'its'ii'gal.
the bow of

IlllX

hwflfi'xT.
he knew

he Iwmrded

liwîl lig'ë'Knsk".
the grizzly la-ar,

ai. ts*Kin-iim'l. K‘*ë tsagam-hë' tk"t

K-'ë bax-iil'èt tu. awa'ai. link'si.
Then »|i lie to the prox the wife

went Itnlty of of

K'*ë txii'IdKi. loop. K‘‘ë hët
Then he |»nt into stom-*. Then he *ald

lig'ë'Knsk" g'ii'mg'îm lô'ôpg'e
grizzly la-ar hot stone'.

lige'ë'Kiisku.

hana'gam
the female

the w ife of
ax-mô'gut.
not eatehlng.

llKlllt

K *"ët 

liwîl

g'ë'jpL

ax-mô'k"i.
Ilot eaught

hana'gam
the female

g'ap-hwîla

K ‘*ët

llg'^'KIlsk".

Txii'msKiii 
Txi'msKm

K"'ë
Then

Id'Ôpg "C

ax'iA'ksk"i.
trusted

tu. gant.
with stick*.

sîg-idKiiina't|gv.
the ehleftalnex'.

K '*ët gun-t|"a'ki.
he her to 

caused open

4
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8
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mouth and In* put the hot atone» into it. Then she tumbled altout. and 
Txti'msF.m hit her all over while she was doing so until * was 
dead. He walked down at once and took the Bear that he had killed 
first out of the canoe. He eut him first, and then his wife. Both 
the Bears were dead. He stayed there for many days eating. When 
he had eaten all the provisions of the Bear, he left again, not knowing 
where he went.

14. Then he went out of the woods and came to a house, the house 
of Little Pitch, who was rich, and lived there with his wife. Then 
Little Pitch invited him in and he ate. When he was satiated, he slept. 
Then he said that they would go to catch halibut. Little Pitch was 
willing, and said to him. “ It is not good for me to Ik* out after sunrise.

sig'idKimia'qg'e.
tin- chieftain

K"et lo-mu'gui. g'a'mglm l<Vdp.
In he put Imt stone*.

k'ui.-qubu'ksk"i. sîg'idKiima'qg’v
■bout tumbled the chieftain

K e

K •*«"*( k"i/*-ia'tss Txii'msKin,
Then all hit her Txk'msem,

ut k'uL-qaba'ksk"t,
while hIniiii she tumbled.

K-V* no ot. Hwfl k ‘Y* inga-ië'et.
Then she dle<l. At «nee down he

Ni.k'ct uks-gô'ui, wï-lig*,ë'Knskui. Lê k's-qâ'guui dza'kMet.
Then mit he took the grlialy bear tperf.) flrst' he had killed.

K’V* bKi.ba'i.t.
Then he spread

t|Ulll. illlX

atgul-gadâ'wut. K •*«'» nak“i. yô'dxk“t,
both were dead. Then Icing Ik- ate, he

sa. K •*<"* dzai. wunfi'x‘1. lig1 c'Kiisk"g,v.
days. Then he ate all the focal of the grizzly I war. 

q'uslmsu-ia'ct.

r’Kpxâ'ti. I ig •*<'*'Kiisk1*
Two grizzly lieanc

g’c'îpt ai. wi-hc'IdKi.
ate for many

K‘*ët huX kata'qsît;
Then again he left:

14. K•*<"* huX na-ba'xt ai. k*\"*li. hwîlp: liwîlps i.go-sg a'n.
hew the hoeaeof little phrh.

Iiwî'l K*’P lic-yuki.
Then la-gall

wd'dtk"s I.go-sg'a'li
invited little pitch

K*V» lô-wâ'gdt
Then in he slept

la'dt

la ot.

IimIiIiui

K V*

K-V*

was willing

ama yô'dxk' tg c. K 'c ts’iix't.
well he ate. Then he was

he I. <1kiii ig'a't ai. dKint
he Mid (fut.) to fish at (lut.)

Lgo-sg'a n.
little pitch.

Iga'e
halibut
K V

l.go sg a n
little pitch

Txii'nisKiii:
J zii'iiisEin

" Mgi

k •s-qa'gum 

if* atsKda
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1 must return while it is still chilly. I shall have enough by that time.” 
TxA'iiiskiu replied. ** I shall do whatever you say. Chief.” Little 
Pitch said. ** Well!” Then they started for the fish hank. They 
fished all night. When the sun rose Little Pitch wanted to go ashore, 
hut Txfl'insKm said. “ I enjoy the fishing. Lie down in the how of 
the canoe and cover yourself with a mat." Little Pitch did so. Then 
TxA'iiiskiu said. ** Little Pitch!” "Hell!” he replied. After a while 
rxil'msKm called again, '* Little Pitch!" lie answered again in a loud 
voice. After some time TxA'iiiskiu called again. Then Little Pitch’s 
voice was weak. Now TxA'iiiskiu hauled up his line and |Middled home. 
He pretended to paddle strongly, but lie < |Middles into the water

ksi-gwa'ntk"i. iA|s. ( j’aë-gugtuiA'gamk ‘s, k‘*ë huX k’a'tsguë. |
«Mil rlw« lIn- will Sllll «•hilly, thn ngulu I land.

Ann. «|apë'ii. ina'guëK." K*’ë a'Ig’îxs TxA'iiiskiu: “ Lîg'i-agô'i, y
A number l catch.” Then «ald Txii'nixKm "Whatever

dKin hë'nîst. s Kl il Tt'g'ft. dKin hwMëK.” K"*ë hës i.go-sga'n:
(fin. i yoiinay, ehlvf, (fut.) I du." Then *ald little pitch:

**Àm!” K*‘ë sig-tt otk"det ai. ig'a'ilet dKin dK-mu'kdel 4
"Well!" Then they Marled to fl»h (fill.' they llnhed

Imll hill
txôx\ K **ë hwf'ldet ai. wi-sa'. K#’ë k'si-yu'ki. ixVqsg'ë, ;»
hallliut. Then they did eo Ml all «lay. Then mil row- the mm,

k*’ë hës i.go-sg,a'n (Ikiii tsagam-g,'â'ndet. K ,*ë nfg'i hës t;
then «aid little pitch (fut. I a*hore they go. Then no «aid

TxA'iiiskiu: **Q'aë-hë-yu'ki. a'k'sdai. mô'guëK. Q'am-lü-gNl'Ki.Kii 7
Txü'nmEiii: "Still beginning www-t I catch. Only in lie down

ai. g’ilrt'iiKst. Qôlk-skui. sqâ'niiK.” K’V* hwtln i.go-sg’a'n. 8
In the Imw. Cov«*r yoiirwlf n mat." Then did *o little pitch.

K*’ë hës TxA'iiiskiu: “ i.go-sgVn!" “<lwô!" Si-gô'Kn h
Then «aid Txft'tmumi : “ Little pitch!” "Heh!" After a while

kv huX hës TxA'iiiskiu: *• Lgo-sg'iVn!" K "*ë IlllX 10
then again «aid Txa'm«Eni •• Little pitch' • Then again

gwa'otkus i.go-sg*a'n: aunt gwiiotkut. K'ëll. IlllX Aesk"s 11
an*wcred little pitch; well lie aimwer- Olive mon- called

TxA'iiiskiu. Kv Hir«k*i. kfm I.go-sg'a’n. K **ët sa'g'îs 12
Txa'ni«Em. Then weakly «aid little pitch. Then hauled

TxA'iiiskiui. ig'a't. Ilwfl k-'c' hwfix't. Tsagam-hwiVx't. 18
Txil'mwKtn III* hook At onee lie imdillml lie |Middled.

K *Y* nî'g'i hô'g'îxi. hwfix't. hiiLi-g’iVdt'Kntl hwax't. Al 14
Then not really he paddled. edge he pill III* |Middle At

MKin-dax-g’a'dKiii hwtix'f. k Ï• lM"ik"i. hwî’ltg'ë. K *’6t 15
very «tiongly he |taddled,

0
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edgewise. Again In* called, “Little Pitch!" “ Heh!" Little Pitch 
replied, but his voice was very weak. Then Txti'msKin knew that Lit
tle Pitch was dying. Behold, pitch came out and ran over the halibut 
where Little Pitch died. Therefore the halibut is black on one side.

That is the end of another adventure of TxiViiiskiii. He always ate 
all the food of the chiefs. He killed two chiefs. Grizzly Bear and 
Little Pitch.

lf>. He did another thing. He found the town of the air. He saw 
houses, and heard people saying. “The chief is coming,” but he 
did not see anyone. A man said to him. “ Enter the house of the 
chief." Then he entered. He walked proudly and erect. Behold, 
a mat was being spread for him on one side of the house. Txfi'msKin 
sat down on it. Behold, a box ojiened of itself and salmon came out

ctk“s Lgo-sg'a'n:
little pitch:

• i.go-8gn'n!"
Uni. pRohl

hwîlâ'x’s Txa'insKiu LB no'<V-
kn**w Txü'niKKm < |M-rf. | deed

“*Oü!” ts‘ôsk‘1. am-hë't. K‘‘et
•• H vli!" little voice. Then

Lgo-sg'a'n. GwiniVdc, sg'an
little pitrh. Behold, plleh

à'<Vîk'skut
( |ierf. i l'unir

Imlllmi
stKX-t*ô'tsk"l 
half black

ut ntVos Lgo-sg'a'n.
when died little pib-h.

an-stô'ôt gô'Kntsë.

HuX

wunë'x'i.

sa-lw'xL k*’ëlL hwfls TxiViiiskiii. (j'am-dzîdza’i.L
the end of one did Txii'mwEtn. only he ate nil

sKing'ig'a't an-hwî'ntg'ê. ui bagadë'li. sEing'ig'a't
the vhlel* what he did. (Cerf.i two chief*

lig'*ë'Knsk" qaiis Lgo-sg'a n.
little pitch.

If». HuX k'*cli. hwî'ltg'ê. K'*ët hwai. ts'api. ha. K'sf.X-
Agaln one he did. Then he found the town the only

Imwî’lp. i|ani. alVIg'îxi. gat.
Iiouiwi-. and they |H*ople.

sKin a'g'idKst. liit'ii.” K • c nî'g'ît g'a'ai,
the chief, hAu." Then not hcaaw

"Ami. (Ikiii ts'ënt ai. Iiwîlp. skiii a'g'idKst.
••(liaid (tut. i he en- at the houne, the chief."

Nnxnu’yit: “A'd’îk'sk"L
Hi-lu-urd: "Then- mine*

g'ai. hë'tg'c la'At;
the man wh<> to him:

Kv ti'P'iitgi'.
Then he entered.

G'l, sKinTt'g'it, g'i.*" K "ë tVdzîk'sKin iil'tg'è. At g'ap-hë’t'Kni.
Till* chlel, till* Then proudly he walki-d. He really put up

way."
(iwinâ'dëL. stjtVmiK ui ba'i.t an-sto'ôi. hwîlp.

hie fan-. Ib-hold. a mat |*-rf. > »pn-ml on the one the houne.

12

13 tsa'Kltg c

14 K'c lë-da's TxiViiiskiii liî'ot.
Then on «at Txii'm*m on It.

(iwinil'dëi,, Inin, gwa'lgwa Inin
Beliold, Nil limn, dried Nil mon
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of it. A dish walked to the tire all by itself. Txft'nisEin was muvh 
astonished. It lay down in front of him. He thought about it 
while he was eating. When he hud finished, he drank. Then cran
berries mixed with grease and water came from the corner of the 
house and placed themselves in front of him. Then a spoon came to 
him. He took the handle of the spoon, but noliody was holding it. 
Then he ate. The dish was very small, and he thought (t) (!) (f). 
Thus thought Txil'msKin. Then he heurd many women laughing near 
the wall of the house. They said. “The (liant thinks (!) (!) (t).” 
He heard his own name, (liant, mentioned. He rose from the place 
where he was eating and went to where tin* women were shaking,

ui iTd*îk'sk"t. l,Kp-<|V<|k"si. quI-hë'iiKqg'ê hwîl wî'tk"i. imn

quiil. tsVk'g'ê K e t’Kin-ia'èt

lEp-gulik,s-haui'Eltk"tg,«'. 
by f»r Itavlf working.

K e sF.mt-lô-sanâ'ai.kus 
very eetonlehed vw

lax-ts'fl'i. laku
on edge Ihv lire

Txft'msKin.
Txii'mi«Kni.

K -e

l.a

ni sg'it ai.
i |a-rf. f It lay lu

yukt g’ë'îptgv

qa-sil'Xt.
front of liiin.

Kï-

k •*(■* a'Ig’txL qûottg'è.
thvn H|Nikv hl* niliid.

uixt g'ë.'ipt. k**ë
luyin- vating, thvn

ui'yix amo'ost, huX ts’Em-qal-hë'nKq

K’ë

Ke

hwîl

wî'tkutg*ê. K‘*ë ni sg'it ai. qa-sft'Xt. K 'ët g,i-lF.p-â'd*îk,skui.
Il vamv from. Thvn ija-rf. i il lay in front of hlm. Thvn hy Itavlf vaine

ai. uwu'us Txft'insF.m.
to thepmx- TxH'meEm.

K,-ët g'ilwul-dü'mi. an-dâ'i.
Thvn la-yoml In- held Un- other 

imiiy 01 aide of
Ini'bîx-. K *’ë nî'g’ît hwai. lîg i-ago'. K'*ë yô'ôxk"tg,è sF.m-i.gô'-gat
thv*|NNin. Then not hv found anything. T

ts*ak" hwîl ts’ô'osk’t.
thv di*h la-lng ton amall. Whereupon

liëti. qâ'ôtt:
very amall

aldvrlng

lîg’î-quk’smü'tëisHn iiE-wâ'nt.”1 dëya'i. qâts Txft'msKin. Ni.k-*ë
(?) what you thuaaald thv Txii'maKin. Then

haw," heart of
hëi. wi-hë'ldF.m haiiâ'q naxna'yît ai. g'itsâ'F.n: “ Ilii-f- hft+.”

hv livard tlivm at toward Ihv ••lia ha."aal<l many womvn

“1 )kih lîg’î-quk •smû'të

Wï-g'a't.”1 K‘*ët
niant." Then hv

haldEm-lw'xt

iiF.-wâ'n sg'Kgua'sga, dëya'sEin. qfi'ts
what you (?) *ay* thv

have heart of
Wî-g'a'tg'è. K**ënExna'i. iKp-hwa'dEs

heard hi* name of

hwîl yû'ôxkut; at qiîoi. hwîl hëi. ha
hv went to where apoke thv v

Thl* avntvnve I* In T*lm*hlan dlalwt.
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but he did not find anyone, although they were shaking right in front 
of him. He did not see them. He went lwk to the tire and sat down. 
He was quite out of breath. Then he thought, “ I will take these 
things and eat them outside." He rone and took a bundle of salmon. 
He ran out of the house, but when he came to the door they dragged 
him hack, and he almost fell down. Then he heart! someone saying, 
44 Sit down. Chief Giant." Tx&'msEm sat down again. He was quite 
out of breath. He rose again and dragged the box from which the ber
ries had come toward the tire. Then he was attacked and beaten with 
sticks, although he did not see a person. The sticks moved of them
selves, hitting his body, his head, his hands, and his feet. Then lie 
felt very badly. He went on, not knowing which way to turn.

1 Kë nî'g'ît hwai. lîg'î-ago'. Q’ai'yfm lô-al’a'lg'îxi. tsïl'Elt
Then •* ^ he^ anything. flow by In *|M'aklng face.

2 K ’ë nrg'ît g'a'at. K"’ë huX t’Ein-iv'vt. K’ë
Then he eaw Then again

middle walked.
"*

3 huX d’ât ai. hwîl d’â't. SEnft'Lqt ai. hwî'ltg'ë. K'"fi
•gain he*at at where he net. Hewa*out on ae hedidio.

down had of breath count of Tb™
4 lô-a'lg'îxi. qâ'ôts Txft'msEm: “ Dkiu ksE-dE-ba'ê dEin g'ë'liee,”1

ft dë'yai. qa'ot.
Urn* hi* heart.

ti xi.Em-da'k-Lkui. 
a bundle

Hwfl k ’i 

hë'IdEin hit n.
many Nalnion.

"Shall out with I run

haldEin-lsi'xt. At go ui. hwîl

7 k,si-a,qi.kut ai. fi'dz’Ep.
out he ^ at the door.

H nmdzE-sg-is Txft'msEm. K"*ê
almiwt lay Then

At

K’ët

huX

k si-dE Iw'xt i 

gultk‘8-q’ft'qdët.

bêL

» d’â'iiEst sEin’â'g'it Wî-g'a't."
all down chief Olant."

•’Ig’txL
*|K-altlng

K’ë

dEtu
i fut.)

K’ë 

naxna'vit:
he heard:

huX d'fts

10 Txft'msEm. ai. sEnâ'Lqtg’ê.
Txii'mHKin, and he wan out of

K’ë huX i-ua'xt. At

11 qa'ôi. hwîl lO-d'ft'l. ijt'yîx l.e g'ë'bEtg’ê. At t"i m-q*ft'qLt.
went where In lay lx*rrie* he wa* eating. He ^luwi.-d dragged

12 K*’ë hwîl sagait-hâ'p'aai. t*an kui.ë-hîsya'tst ai. gange'ii. al.
Then all together they ruidicd who all over hit him with «tick*. and

after him,
13 nî'g'ît g’a'ai. g'at. Q’am-ba'gait-bEbF.sl>a'tskui. ganga'n t*an

not heww a perm in. By thcnuelve* they were lifted «tick* which

14 hîsya'tsL LKpia'nt,
hit hi* lM*ly,

t Elll-që'st. 
hi* head,

qa-anTVnt.
hi* hand*,

K- »

lft sEin-pui'k'.skut ai. hwî'ltg c. K*'ë dâ'ui.t. Q'aslstsa-k'ui.-ië'êtg'ê.
much he waa tired on ae- what he did. Then he left. A*irav alamt he went, 

iiiunt of

1 Thl* nentence i* In T*lm*hlan illalect
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hi. Txâ'niHKin did still another tiling. He mine to the house where 
the Deer was living with his wife. There were two persons in 
the house. Then Txft'insKin sat down and said, “Let us go and cut 
wood.” He called the Deer his hrother-in-law. The Doer trusted 
him, and they went to cut wood. While they were splitting the wood 
the wedges jumped out all the time. Txft'msKin said to the Deer, 
“Hold the wedges.” He did so. Txft'msKin struck the wedges with his 
hammer, and said to the Deer. “Come a little nearer to the wedges, 
friend!” The Deer was afraid; Imt Txft'msEin again asked him to 
come nearer, because the wedges were always jumping out. Txft'msKin 
sang while splitting wtiod. Iiemusv he was very glad: “Hollo, hûho.

Hi. HuX
Again

k**êli. hwfls Txft'msKin.
Olio thing did Txk'tnwnm.

the deer.camped

huX IM’A’a

a'ig'îxtg'ê: “Ami.
ho «poke; “Good

Xak*si. wa'ngê lû-hagadë'lt ai.

K**êt hwai. Iiwilp hwfl
Thou ho found « house where

liwîlp. K'ii
the lionne. Thon

Txft'msKin
Txà'nmEm

lâ'ot. Ke

the Then

sK-A'Lgum."
wo firewood," tli

ax*ia'ksk"i. wan. Iv*‘ê
trusted the deer. Then

Txft'msKin,
Txa'mwnn.

xs-q*aiA'ntkust
lie rail brother-in

hwi'ldet. sK-5'l.k"tg‘e.
he 'ini -H. in- firewood

let. NLqan lies
the Therefore whl

Txft'msKin
Txii'niMKin

“Alll

dKxdd'goi. 
lake hold id

dr.xdô'gôi. "lot.
the doer.

K **e hwfli.

K ’êt

“Txal-sgK'ren damxi.."
••Agaln-t lie frleml."

Txft'msKin. At gun-t«|*al-sg*i'tg*ê
Txii'tnsEin. Ho made again*! Ue

K e

Txft'msKini.
Txa'm*em

xpKdza'Xi.

let

K •*<»

K *'ë ut yukt guXgu'Xdêi. Ink", k""ê gwa'iiKin-ksi-gKsgô'si. 
Thon (perl.) while Hplltting fire- then alwa.v* ont juin|ied

(I Kill

liê'tgë:

1m va use
gwa'nKin-k'si-gKsgo'si. 

alway* out jmn|iod

let. lies Txft'msKin
the Ho wld Txli'm*xm

lo-aina qa'Att:
In good hi* heart:

tgnXi.
splitting

Ink".

Clapping. I * / 1 I
bt

:1
Thi* sentence I* In 'l*lin*hlau dialect.
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hîhî!" When he had said s<», he hit the Deer's head. ’*(). mv poor 
brother-in-law!" he said when the Deer died. Then he took the Deer 
into his canoe. He broke some mussel shells and shirk them into his 
body, saying that they were arrowheads. Then he paddled bark to 
the village singing (!) (?) (#). Then the Deer's wife went down, 
and TxiVmsKin showed her where the arrow |M»ints were sticking in 
the Deer's t. The woman believed him. They carried up the
Deer which Txa'msKin had murdered. Then he killed the Deer's wife 
also, lie stayed at the house and ate them, lie had killed them for 
this purpose.

17. Then he came to the house of Smoke-hole. The house was at 
the foot of a mountain. He entered. The chief said to his grand-

Sa-ba'xi. hê'tg’è.
Il wan IIiiIkIhhI hv said.

k*'ët ia'tsi. t'F.m-që'si. wan. “Aiawa's
I lion he hit tho howl of tho door. "Oh,

tlëva' ui. ui mVûi. wa'ng’ë. K*’ët logôm-gô'ÔL
i port. i diod tho deer. Thou into ho look

<1 ai/i nèK gnu :
my hmihor- Oh. |<mr ho wild 

In-law! one!"
wa'ng'e at. ts'Eiii-mfi'l. K*’ë dôqi. q'am-g'usgua'sEin hfi'gun.

tho door In In tho Thon ho look only ln-okon largo mua-
I'HIIOO. sols.

Kui/,-ax*'iVyit. K*’êt lô-ma'ksaant ai. i.Epui'nt. Mu'mIki. hawu'l
Ail ho rtmok h. Thon In ho stark U In hl* Imdy. Ho told that arrow*

IA ot. K‘*ë hwnxt al.
In II. Thon ho whllo

peddlod
t*ën wuIfl'kdEin qans dà'mxi,ë.

Iô-ya'ltk"tg*è: “ Max-i,ig*itwfl'ltku
ho rotuniod: "Ail

wa'ng'e. K ’ët

Hë'i. hi'i. hi'i.1” K’ë
Ml. lii'i " I lii’ii

|Ml|lllK llf

liana'qg'è.

iaga-ië't. lia k* si,
down wont tho wifo

hwîl lô-ma'qsk"!.
wln-ro In Ktruok

K *'ë sKin-hô'tk"si.
Thon boliovod hlm

su-g’a'dKs Txfi'nisKiu. K'*ë
inunlorod Txâ'muKiii. Thon

luiX tq'al-lô-dz<Vqst ai.
■Iwi agHlimt in ho wtayi-d et

ho had doiio

gUll-gNl'adKs

Kë

Txfi'niHKm
Txü'mam

guilt’s lEp-në'tg'è.
ht» hlHiikot hlinwolf.

Iiax-gô'dëi. wa'ng è.
up thoy took tho dorr.

IlllX <lë-dza'k"i.
also ho klllod

hwî'lpg’ë,
tllo hoUao,

17. HttX

dëp-sqanë'st.

hv fourni

K e

liwîlps
tllO llOIIHO Hmoko-holo.

ts'ëni. lâ'ot. K *V
ho in It. And

Ilëtk"l.

hë'tgc:

tho >1011*0

K*’ë

tjlî'ôl.. qfi'ÔL,

This sontonoo I* ni TnIiiisIiIhii dialoot.
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children. “Attack him. Iiecausc he steals all the good things he sees.” 
Txft'msKm took off the hark of an alder and chewed it. Then he (Mitered 
the house of Smoke-hole, intending to steal his bow, which was orna
mented with altalone shells. He transfc himself into a raven and 
took the Ik)W. Smoke-hole said to his door, “Shut, Door!” Then 
Txft'msKm was unable to leave the house. They tried to catch him, 
intending to kill him. He cried, “Qa, qa, qa, qa!” Smoke-hole said 
to his smoke hole, “Shut!” and the smoke hole caught Txft'ms Kill’s 
neck. He was dead, and his Ink!y was hanging in the smoke hole. 
Txft'msKm preU edead. Then Smoke-hole made a fire. Then
Txft'msKm took his own voice and put it in the woods, in a bluff behind 
Smoke-hole's house. There it made an echo, crying, “ Miserable chief, 
what are you doing? You are a chief and you eat the excrements of a

lc'lukst

with- out

hwî'lptg'c
III* house

aniYi'ma lîg'i-liwî'li, g-a'atg'v.” Nidr’c i
g»"*1 thing* lit- net-*." Then he

ks-qaoqt sâ-gô'dKi. mftsi. lôx", at qc'KIltg’t*. N I.k *Y» IlllX
l)r*t off took thetark alder and ■ In wed It. Then again

ts'ent III. hwîlps Ain’ala'. K-,vt k'si-dK-lia'xi. ha-Xda'k”
enteivd e‘ the house Smoke-hole. Then he out with ran the bow

txa-liKlft'da. K"Y*t lft-l/totkul. qâk, Ult gô'tll. ha-Xda'ks
Then he traiwformi-d the

hlmw-lf Into raven,
he tiaik

iiwrf.)
the Imiw of

A miiltVg v. “ I Ift'k'waxan, fl'dz'ep! ” (leva's Am’ala'. Ni.k"’6
--Shut *0 that it eun door!"

not la- moved
IhusHald Smoke-hole Then

at|i.-k'si-y<Vxk"s Txft'msKm. K*’« hwîl k-Ti lô-tk’o-y<Yxkut ai.
Txii'mwKni. At once In around he In

followed

(Ikiii d/ak"t. K‘*ët lô-i/»otk"s Txft'msKm qftq
(fut.) kill him. Then iranslurmed Txa'iiisKni raven

ai. hê'tg'è: “Qa. qa. qa. qa.” K "’ë a'Ig'îxs Am’ala':
and aald: "Qa. qa, qa, qa." Then *ahl Smoke hole:

“Ha'k,,waxan. gan-ala'!" Iv'ct hâ'tsKi. t'icni-là'nîx‘s Txft'msKm
Then hit the neek of Txk'niHKm

Txft'msKm. lx>-d’Kp-iax'ia'qi. g’a'dr.t ai. to
Txu'uireiii. In down hung hi* body In

gan-alft'g'tX K**c no os
the l*mnl* of the Then was 

smoke hole. demi

ts’Kin-ala'. llîs-no'ôtkui.. hwî'ltg-è Txft'msKm. K*’ët sK-më'iJt 11
in the He nretended lo he did Txk'mst'.m. Then he burn

*moke hole. be dead, made

Am'ala'i. lak". Iv'ct gôs Txft'msKm
Smoke hole a lire.

qaldîx'-ma'gat

Txû'uireiii

iKp-a'lg'îxt. K‘'fit 12
III* *|a-eeh.

sK-gul'ft'datg'v: “Qfi'gKtn tsK
made eeho: •• Miserable when

H. A. K.. Bum.. 27 u2

ts*Km-bifi'qi. qttq'ala'ns Am'ala'g'v. At 13
In bluff la-himl the Smoke-hole. He

dc-lEhKlthwî'lEnKfltft', tKdc 14
also against you do, when

7

04
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raven!” Then Smoke-hole was ashamed. Therefore he said to his 
smoke hole, “Open!” It opened, and Txft'msKm Hew away, crying. 
“Qa, qa, qa, qa!” He was almost dead. He let the chewed alder juice 
run out of his mouth, pretending that blood was coming out of it. 
When Smoke-hole saw the alder juice he really tielievod that it was 
blood, and then he told his smoke hole to open entirely. He said, 
“Be ashamed of yourself. TxA'iiiskiii, great slave! You were trying 
to steal again.” Txft'liieUCtn could not steal this time.

18. He went on, and came to a house where a man lived, near the 
l>cach. Then the Giant aaid: “1 am your friend.” The person replied, 
“That is good.” The I teach in front of the house wase full of seals. 
The (iiant ate them all during two nights. Then he killed his friend. 
He finished all the seals in front of the house, and he ate them all.

1 MKiiVl'g'idKn ai. x-k'wa'dzKin qitq." K'*ë dzttqi. qâts Aiiùtla'.
you are a ehlef eat excrement* 

ing
raven." Then was the Smoke-hole,

ashamed heart of

2 Nunn hë'tg ■ë: “Q'â'gan. gan-ahî. K‘*ë q’aql. ala’. K**6
Then-fun- liewald: "Open, Imard snioki Thin opened 1 he ^ ^ Then

3 g’F.ba'yuqs Txft'msF.m ai. hë'tg’è: “Qa, qa. qa. qa.”
flew Tiü'mKKiii and aakl: "Qa. -ta, «ta. <ie."

4 MôdzK-nA'ôt Ksi-yA'xkui. iUVël. ts*Klli-ft'qt. Hîs-lmwî'ltst
Almost he was Out went bhart hi Ills ^ He prétendis 1

5 hwfltg’ë. K-,ët g’a'as AnVala' iUi'eg'è, k*’ë sKin-liô'tkust.
hi- did an. Then ww Smoke-hole thebl.sal, then he believed.

<i Ni<qan hët gun-q’â'kl. ala'g ë.
Therefore lie said cauaed loopen the

amoke hole.
7 huX lë'lukst.” Qô'sf.s Txft'nisKini.

«gain Kteal." Could not Txa'm*K.m

8 18. Nbk-’e ImX iS'ft Xi.k'V'l
Then again he went. Then he

“Dsfigan. wi-xa'K. ui
"Shame yon, great slave, that 

(|K-r(.
• I Kill lë'lukst.
I flit.) ateal.

hwai. Iiwîlp tsë
found a house where

(iKIll
would

if g'at ai. lax-ts’â'l. ak's. Xi.k-v lies Wig-a
a man at .m Th"" mid

ID an-dà'niqi.giië në'Kn.” Sl.kc tgôlll. hëi. g'a'lg'i
my friend you." this

11 dë'yai. ga'tgê. Mëtkul. qa-g‘ft'iil. gat ai. ëlx.
i h un the person. Full wa* l lie front of the of seal, 
«aid the Iioiim- of |M-nton

12 huX g'ë'îps Wi-g'a't. (l-’ëïp’Kh. axk". ni.k'Yd dzai.t.
again ale It tilant. Two nights, then he ate It

13 HK-g'tVdF.s Wl-g'a't an-dft'mqi.k"t. SKin-qa'AdKi. ëlx
munlen-d Ulant hi* friend. Very he tlni*he.l tlm

“ Dkiii

••Am,-’
“It i-

K<«al."
Ni.ne'i, 

Ni.k’ët 

<lât BL

14 hwîlpi.
the house

g*8'tg*r.
the |*.-rson.

DzAls Wï-g‘a't.
lie ale It lilatlt.

N i.k 'Y- â'<rîk sk"i. «1 Kin liwfl
Then became (fut.) bring
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Now he was hungry it pi in, and he used the vanov of the |>erson whom 
he had killed. Only the man’s canoe and hai |>oon remained. Thetiiunt 
ust‘d them. Then he sjieared seals, and caught four, lit1 returned 
anti went ashore. He took the seals out tif the cants1, and Is-gan cut
ting wood. Then lit1 Imilt a tire, anti placed stones in it in order to 
heat them. Then he put the seals on a pile of hot stones, lie cooked 
the four seals, and covered them with skunk-cahliage leaves. The 
(liant then raised tin1 cover anti took out a seal, which lie ate 
when it was cooked. Then he stretched out his hand and took out 
another seal. There was a stump of a tree near hy. The (iiant held 
the seal in his hands and said to the stump, “Don’t you envy me. 
Stump Then In- went into the wot sis. Meanwhile the Stump rose 
and sat down on the hole in which the seals were steaming. The seals

Xdax's Wi-g'a't. Ni.k’Yt
hungry Want. Then

I-''« l(!'i‘
the (NTs >11 pert.

g'l-no oi. i

g'a'tg'ê. K'sax-mü'li. g’îna-giî ot i|ani. spm-da'pxi.t. Ni.k,’et
the la-rnon. Only hi* liehitiil wa* Mini the *hafl of hi* Then

eunoc harpoon.

hâx's Wi-g’a't. Ni.k'Yt lKp-g,a'i.kui, fdx. Txalpx daa't|i.gut.
him- *|H<are<t seal*.

Nl.k *’6 

6lx.

lô-ya'ltk“t.
he return-

Ni.k*’P

Nl.k'Y k,"atsk"t.
lie latnleil.

Ni.k'Yt uks-d«Vt|i.
Then out he look

lie la-gall
Nl.k'Y da'l.ept.

iKinla'mki. loop. ni.k'Yt lê-tl’â'i.i.
hot the Floue*, then on he lahl tin- oil

Txalpxi. fdx sâ'lKpdëtg’t*. Vîna'ip. lë-ha'-haxt.
Four M-al* tie eia»ki*l. Skunk eah on fur enver.

ëlx ai. lax-an-siVlKp.

lë-du't. Nl.k‘’ë
on it wa*. Then

Nl.k *’81

huX

am-ha'ts'

hët ai.

fdx. 

Nl.k'Yt 

a want. i
proximity.

Nl.k’et 

huX

Wi-gat.

gîpt

Nl.k "Y 14i
Then i |a-rf. •

ha'tstlF.i. ha' liiixtg v.
lie IIfail hi* entrer.

14i a'liukst. Nl.k’’ft
|H-rf. i done. Then

k’ui.-yo'gus
When iiImiiiI

am-liâ'ts’g'ë:
the Flump:

Nl.k* Y iii'èt loi qalâ'nt.
Fbeo be

lë-dYi'tk"i.

the rear of 
Hi- to oi-.

an-sâ'lF.ps
the hole for
(•teaming of

* No'mdzik1*
•• Knvloiia

Ni k Y

Wi-g’a't.

kYli.

Wi-ga't

fdx. Dai. 10

kYli. fix. H 

Nô'mdzîk's

g*în-hë'tk"i. aiii-hfi'ts*.
nee the *liimp.

Ttj’al k'slaXi. fix. H
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were light under him. Now the (iiunt returned, currying leaves of 
the Hkunk-cahlwge. When he saw the Stump sitting on his seals, he 
eried. He was very mueh troubled, bemuse he was hungry. Then 
he t<M>k a stiek and dug the ground. He cried while he was digging. 
He found a little hit of meat and ate it. He was crying all the time 
bemuse he was hungry. He eouid not do anything.

lb. He went on and mine to the shore of the sea. There he built a 
house. Then he made up his mind wlmt to do. After he had finished 
his house, he dressed himself, put up his hair, and fastened his blanket. 
He took coal and ruhlied it all over his face. He made a dagger and 
tied it to his hand. Then he rose, and ran out, saying. “I am sad.” 
Thus he spoke while he was walking down to the bench. There he saw

Ni.k’Y* lü-ya'ltk"s Wi-gVt. I )<VgAi.
Then relumed (Slant. He pà>k

Xi.k'Y-t g Vat.
Then he sew It.

K'e wi-yë'tk"î
Then he eried

Nil
hr^ e stiek. Then

W(M|Y*'skut. Nl.k’Yt
he we* Then

hwa'vft. K*’ët huX
lie fuund Then egelnN

Aba'ga#k“t ai. Xdaxt
He waYmuhled

aba'g’usk"t ai.
he wes troubled lie

wotji. dz’fl'dz’îk "S, 
he dug the ground,

Nl.k'ët

ImX

Ni.k-’ë huX iitV-t.
Then egeln he went

g-tpt «
he ele It e

Xi.k -*ë 

Nl.k-e

qusqii o 
e little hit

Xdaxt.

at dë-wi-yë'tk"L
while also erylng

i tgôll. TsY.sk L
this. A little

qa'në-hwîla wi-vë'tk"t.
el way* he eried.

aqi.-hwf'lt.
without doing 

anything.
hwai. Iax-ts*(t'i. uitTon.

Ni.k-’ët dzapi.
Then he made

liwfl hwi'lt ui

Ni.kY*

the house.

sa<|ii'tkui.

on the ^ the aea.

qtVntt ill. dKin
mind to (fut.)

mane iniinni
ni.k‘"ë nôotk"t. MF.n-do'gÔL

then he drewed. V|i he look

III qëut. Nl.k'*ët sagait-da'k'l.t. Ni.k‘Y*t sagait-da'k1!. gula't.
his heir Then together lie fast- Then

elled It. wi* fastened hUnkH.

II N l.k "’ë gô'lll. q'ain-tNVuts. Ni.ket Nl.k-e dYi'l.t
Then lie tiwik Then he ruhbed It. Then lie put It

1J ai. tsïi'Klt. Nl.k’ët dzfipi. tfKllskt. Xi.k'f. tii’al-da'k’i.t ai.
oil his fare. Then he made Tbm. egslnsl he n«i « 1.

18 uiiYi'nt. Ni.k‘‘f h.'lk*t. Xi.k> k-«i-lm'xt. Tgôn i. hs'lg1#!
III* hand. Then he stisid. lho. .ml he ran. This h. mid:

14 “ I/)-sï'Kpkul. qtYndeîst. *" IV'vr' si. iaga-lia'xt ai g-fl’u.
-1. *** my heart. Thus he while

■aid mi. V. ... Ir.mt <d
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a stump. He took it rnd said. “1 caught you.” Then he returned. 
He entered and put the little stump down in his house.

20. The Giant was sad all the time, lieeauae he was hungry and there 
was no food in the house. Therefore he resolved what to do. 
Early next morning he ran out of the house. Behold, there were 
ripples on the water. Silmon and halilmt and bullheads and por
poises were swimming about in the water. There were all kinds of 
salmon. When the Giant saw this, he said. “Ala! alâI ala! guts'ë'ek". 
Then the salmon said. **Hm!" There was one chief among the 
salmon who commanded all the others. He said. “ I can not hear what 
the chief on shore there is saying:" thus he said to the Giant. Then

G Vat hwtl d’lL
He *aw i verbal there

noun > was
nênîsdftê.

am-hà'ts*. Xîi. gô'udKt; tgôm. hët
a stump. Then he took it; thi* he

"I take you

Ni.k'*ë ts'ënt.
Then he entered.

ënîsdflë.

Sgi'îi.
It lay

i <;o-am-hn'ts* 
tile stump

Ni.k**ë lô-va'ltk"t.
returned

ts'EUI-hwî'lpt.
in hi* house.

20. Qa'në-hwfla sï'Epkui. t|â ots Wï-gVt
Alway* *lck wa* the hear' (liant

ai.

hët nî'g’i sg'îi, 
he^ not there wa*

hwîla hët. Ni.k'*ë
being Mjr an. Then

Gwinà'dëi.. lax-a'k’s 
Behold. on the

dKlll
i fut.

g’ë'bEt. Ni.k**ë
hi* final. Then

Xdax't, i|im
hunger, there-

SEIll-hë’EI.uk. k -*ë k'si-lw'xs Wï-gVt.
then out ran (liant.

hwîl UâkuL ak’s sagait-ijii'iHlîi. lain
wa* rippled the together were salmon

halibut

lfk's-g'igVi.
kinds of

Wi-gVt: *

guts’ë'ck"."

(|aui. mas-tfayâ'it (|ani. d»lX. Wi-hclt, hwîl M
and bullhead and î-'n-’i- Many, Mil

hAn. Ni.kct g-a'as Wig-a't. Tgôm, hës 0
salmon. Then (liant. Thi* wild

Ala'. ahT. alâ'. gUtsfi'eku. ala', alâ'. alâ'. 10
"A1A', alA'. aW. iruui‘Vk*. ■**', at*'. air.

Ni.k’6 huX xs-më IllExk"!. hAn: “Hnim!" K •‘all. 11
Thra •‘Be! ... .

hâ'ng’c. t’an a'lg'igai. txanë'tkui.
the salmon. who mminande-l all

hwîl lîk’s-g'igVi.
kind* of

ban. Ni.k'ë tgôm. hët. sKIII a'g'idEin hAn: ‘•GwaiiKm-nîg'îii 1»
salmon Then thi* said 1 he eh it ' 1 salmon: ■•Always not I

Mxna'i1. haha'i. seiu a'g’ît gîlë'lîx-V dëva' as Wï-gVtg'lX 14
hear W IlMl *M) « the chid thu* he to Uiant.
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he failed Little Porpoine, saying. “You will In> able to hear what the 
chief on shore is saying.*' Little Porpoinc swam ashore. He was 
not very large. Then the (liant ran out again and fried. “Ala! ala! 
ala! gutsVekV* Then the chief of the salmon understood it, Inanuse 
Little Porjxiisc had tohl him. He said, “The chief ashore tells 
us what to do. He says that we salmon shall all swim together.” Then 
the chief of the salmon re|>eated it. and all the salmon went ashore 
together. Then all the halibut were left dry on the lieach. The 
(liant ran out of his carrying a stick. He eluhlied them and
carried them up to the house. Then he dried some of them and ate 
others. He was eating all the time. He was a great eater. He ate 
them all and then he went on.

8a. Now he was very poor. He had no blanket. He was quite

1 Ni.k**ët wool. Lgo-dzï'X: “Xën diem t*an naxna'l. hill. sKiini'g'it
Then h«‘ i«IM anil- porpni«e: "You (fut.i who Inin* what ihrrhid

it ai. g'îlë’lîx't Wi-g'a't," an-hii'i. InVng'e. Ni.k,*ë liagiiii-g'a'L
at inland (limit," whm wild Ihvwilmoii. Then town hi u a*

8 i.gô-dzi'X. Xtgf wi-t'e'st. Ni.k,*ë
little por- Not It waa large. Then

huX k'si-lw'xs Wi-gVt:
again out ran (liant:

4 “Alâ\ a hi', a lit'. guta'ë'ek". ala'. aliV. nlâ'. guts'ë'ek".*1
' *!*'• gut»**». •I*’. al*'. al*'. gnt«'é'cku."

5 Ni.k'ë naxna'l. sKin*Hg'idKin hail Lit mai.i. i.gô-dzi'X:
Then hear! him tin • «Million Iperf.) lie told little |«>r|ioiac:

• “TgOn-gai. (Ikiii hwflRUI dem alii'tku-gat nôm.”
"Thl. hr ... «.U v. in ««.I »wjm in a lie *ay« we will."

7 Ni.kY a'Ig'îxi. mëni. hitti. Nl.k Y ula'tkui. hàn. Ilwfl'i!
Th«, ^llie ^ tlieaalnion. Thr" «wain In a the Well !

«Iioal «Minion

8 K*iii.-g‘înn-d(Yxt al. g'îlë'lîx* txanë'tkui.
Almin left they at Inland all

H Wi-g'a't
he carried

g» II. Xi.k**P

txox*. Ndv'f k'si-lia'xs
the Then out ran 

halltiut.
(fax '(fayâ'ant. Xi.k '*ët

1° sagait-wî'lgat
t< wilier he carried

II ut qatsVot.

Ilk 

Nl.k 'et

g'a'i. qalte't. Xi.k**ë gwa'lgu*

gipi. huX

Then dried
Wi-g'a't

Qa'në-hwîla

1- yû'ôxk"t. sKin-ga'Ig'a lîk's-g*a'i.

IS sal. Iiwîlt. Xi.k'*ët huX
day» he did an. Then again

dzai.t. X i.k *"ë

(falga'nt. Xi.k'*ë ut wi-hë'li,
eater. Then (perf. i many

Ht/. Xl.k e â'd*îk'skui. sKIII-hwîl
very lielng

gwa'#t. xf'g-i14

01
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naked. Then liv was ashamed. Hv look a root and killed many 
ravens. After lie had caught them he fastened their skins together 
and put them on. lie went for a long time, and then he saw a dancing 
blanket hanging in front of him. lie was very glad; he took off his 
raven blanket and tore it to shreds. He threw it down and went to 
take the dancing blanket, but ladiold,there was nothing but «>1(1, with
ered leaves. Then the (liant was troubled. It was no dancing blanket 
at all, and he cried with a loud voice. He returned and found the 
shreds of his raven blanket. He cried while he was gathering them 
up. Then he repaired the raven blanket, making a small blanket out 
of it. which he put on.

sKin-k'sax-tsax’ô'tk". Xi.k'Y* dziujt. Ni.k*Yt k'si-gô'i, liwîst.
wry «üy he wa* naked. Then he we* Then out he mot*.

H*hamcd. took

Xi.k'Yt huk"gusîi. qn<|. Xi.k'Y* <laa'<p.kui, wi-hë'ltt. Xi.k'Yt
Then he cenght revenu. Then lie got many Then

në-dë-ts*îpts*ë'Kl>Ki. annâ'st. Xi.k'Yt gulâ't. Xi.k'Y ift'êt;
together he fa*lene<l their *kln*. Then he |iut It on. Then he went:

ui nak“i, hwîl ift'êt, ni.k'Yt g'a'ai. hwîl sqa-iax’ia'qi,
(pert. i long (verbal he went. then he *aw iverbal aero** hung

noun I noun) the way

gwis-halai't. Xi.k'Y sKiii-lô-â'mi. qtVott. Tgôm. hwîls Wi-g'a't.
hlnnket ilanelng. Then very In gond hi* heart. Thl* did (lient.

Sâ-gô'dci. gwia-qâ'i|t. Xi.k'Yt kuLë-ljêsl>ë'st. Xi.k'Y sâ-dV tK.lt.
Off he took hlanket raven. Then all over he tore It. Then off he put It.

Xi.k'Y» ift'êt ai. awa'ai. gwis-halai't. (iwînâ'dëL, mauixYi'st.
Then he went Into the pmx hlanket dancing. Behold. withered old

imity of leave*.

Ni.kY aba'g*ask"s Wï-g'a't. Xîg'idë gwis-halai'ts gô'stg'ê.
Then wa*troubled (liant. So hlanket dancing thl*.

Xi.k'Y* wi-amhëN Wi g'a't ai. wi-yë'tk"t. Xi.k'Y* lô-ya'ltkut.
Then xhoutrd (liant and he cried. Then he returned

K'Yt hwal. hwîl dôxi. (|"am-bîslH'*'si, gwïs-qâ'qt. Xi.k'Y
Then lie when- wa* only the tom hlanket raven. Then

sagait-do'qt qa'nc-hwîla k*ui.-wi-yë'tk"t. Xi.k'Y* yuk hak'sKin
together lie alway* about he cried. Then he Itegan again

në-dë-ts*Kpts"c'KbKt. Xi.k'Y* liuX â'd*îk'sk"t hwîl i.gô-witY*'st.
together to make It. Then again it came where ^ a^ large.

Xi.k'Y* liatsKiut liuX gulâ't.
Then once more again lie put
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Thk Atomic and thk Ei.dbkbkrry Bush

[Told by Moeea]

A little liefore the Stone gave birth to her child, the Elderlterry 
Bush gave birth to her children. For that reason the Indians do not 
live many years. Because the Klderlx-rry Bush gave birth to her 
children first, man dies quickly. If the Stone had first given birth to 
her children, this would not Is* so. Thus say the Indians. That is 
the story of the Elderberry Bush's children. The Indians are much 
troubled Itecause the Stone did not give birth to her children first, 
for this is the reason that men die quickly.

IWAh (jam. Soan-i.â'ts 

Thk Ntonk and thk Klukkhkkky Bvhh

1 Q’ai-he-yu'ki. dem aqi.k“i, lô'ôpgè. Ni.k-e aqi.kui. sgan-lâ'le.
A little before (fut.) gave birth the Mo*. Then gave birth the elder

berry buah.
a NiJt-’è hwtl k V g t-k »i-d'*’t, hi. hwtl k>-i|i'Ai|i. ai|i.k“i.

Atoms- out it «tuck, becauæ tint gave birth

3 sgan-lâts. Nei.ne'i. qan hwfli.
^the elder- Therefore do the

4 dicldë'lst al. hwîl k •s-qâ'gum
they lire becauæ lirai

5 g at fell. daXt. K • e nîg ii.
men quickly they die. Then not

6 aqi.kui, lô'Ap. dê'yai. a'Ig'îxi.
had given the thua *aya the aaylng 

birth atone, of
7 hwîl sgan-lâ'tsi. i^-ît lâ'ôdet.

about the elder the ehll- to them. 
iK-rry l.uah dren

8 hwîl ax-16'ôp tsK k s-qa'gum
becauee not the Brat

72

«lo-gig'a't. Xî'g-i he'll, k’fl’ot
Indiana. Not many yearn

aqi.kui. sgan-la'ts. Nfi. «pin hwfli,
gave birth the elder Therefore do

berry Imah.
dBm dê-hwîlt atsK lP k’s-qâ'gum
(fut.) alao they If iperl. - lirai

alô-g iga't. Ni.ne'L dê-adiVwuqdvt
the Indiana. Thai la the atory

Ni.k"*f‘ sKin-aliaxl»H'g"usk"dvt ai.
Then much they are troubled

aqi.k"t. Nci. qan tell. da'Xdêt.
gave birth. Therefore quickly they die.



The VoHvvriNK am» the Beaver

ITuI<1 by Mown]

The Porcupine and the Beaver were friends. They loved each 
other. The Beaver used to invite the Porcupine to his house all the 
year round. The Porcupine went and entered the Beaver's house. 
The house of the Beaver was in the middle of a great lake. The 
Beaver liked the water very much, but the Porcupine could not go 
into the water because he could not swim; he was afraid he might 
l»erish if his stomach should get full of water. Therefore the Beaver 
went to the shore and called the Porcupine. The Beaver came up 
twice when going to the place where the Porcupine was sitting on the

AXt g am. tn'kmk'i.îx*

PoKcmxK ash Braver

An-dâ'm«|i.kui. aXi. ts'Kinê'lîx. Ni.k'e
Th«* friend wa* the the beaver. Then

porcupine of
Ni.k*’ê txanë'tkui. k'ô'ui. hwîl hwî'ldêt.

Then all year they did an.

IlE-SEpsï'EpEndët.
each they loved.

WtVdi. ts'p:me'lfx‘
It Invited the lieaver

aXt. Ni.ke iil'ôi, aXt. nLk'*ê tsent ai. liwîlpi, ts'Kinê'lîx*.
the Then went the then he at the house the beaver,

porcupine. |M>reuplne. entered of
Wl-lax-tVxg’e, ni.k,*ê sKin-bagait-sê'luki. t'ax hwîl dïti. hwîlpi,
Larve on lake, then very right on the the where was the house

there middle of lake of
ts'Ktnëiîx'. Net. q*ap-dë-anâ'gôi, ts'Einê'lîx’i. ts*Km-a'k*s. Ni.k'Y-

the beaver. Then really on liked the beaver In the Then
hi* part water.

aqi.-uks-hwî'lL a'Xtg-è. ai. hwîl nî'g'idët hwîlâ'xi. dKin ha'dîk’st.
no from to do the poreu- Iweaunv not he knew 1 fut. 1 to *wtm.

way land 10 eea pine.
Ni.ne'i. «jaii xpeta'a’xi, a'Xtg'A ai. Op tsE nôot. tsE më'tkuL

Therefore was afraid the poreu- that else he die, If wan full
pine might of

ak*s ai. bant ai. hwîl nîg'idët hwîlû'x't. Xu|an tgôm.
water In belly beoauae not he knew It. Therefore thin

bwîli. ts'Emê'lîx *: tsagam-qâ'Oi.
did the beaver: from aea he

to land went to
hwîl g'a'bKiiL ts'Emê'lîx* ai.

emerged the beaver to

aXt i/» wôotg-ê. Q'am-g'ë'lpK.l
tliepor- (peri.) he Invited Only twice 
euplne him.

hwîl houks-dït'i. aXt. Ni.k**ê
where at the sitting the Then

ahore |mn-uplne
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whore. Now he vaille ashore. He said to the Porcupine, “ I will carry 
you. Hold on to my neck.*' Then the Heaver turned round, hut the 
Porcupine was afraid to lie carried across the water. He said to the 
Heaver. “I might perish.** Hut the Heaver said. “You are not going 
to die.** and after a while the Porcupine climlied on the Heaver's hack. 
The Heaver said. “Now, hold tight to my neck.** The Porcupine did 
so. and the Heaver started across the lake. After a little while he dived; 
then the Porcupine was much troubled. He broke wind lieeuuse lie 
did not know how to swim. The water is the Heaver’s home, while 
tfie Porcupine’s home is between the mountains. The Heaver came 
up twice liefore he reached his house in the middle of the lake. The 
Porcupine was very much afraid that lie would perish in the water.

tsagam-a'qLkut. Ni.k'ë hët ai. aXt: “Hum Itwa'lëE nêKii,
(nun *ea he got. Thon ho mid to tho "(Fut. » I curry you,
to land jHirouplno:

tsE si:in-git da'iudEiu. t* Eiii- lâ'uëE. Demi hwa'iëi
fa*t Imld my neck. (Fut.) 1 carry you."

Nuke tgô-.Va'ltk"i. ts'Emë'lîx •. Ni.k'e x|>ets*a'Xi. iltXt HL
around turned tho beaver.

s. “0p tsEdEiu liwtll. lô-dë-y<Vxkut ts’Ein-a'k' liô'ôëE,”
in al*o ho wont “KIm* 1 might die,"

dëva'i. *Xt ai. ts’Emë'lîx Ni.ke tgüh hëi. t* ’Eiuë'lîx*:
thu* mid to tho Iwavcr. the 1 waver

porcupine

"Mg'i deni dë-uô'ôn.” Sl-gô'n k'*ë niEii-iii'ëi, aXt ai. lax-
“Not i fut. i on youdli-." After thou up wont the at on

your part awhile iwireupliie
hak'Yt oi. ts’Emë'lîx'. Ni.k**ë a'Ig'îxi. ts’Emë'lîx': “Snm-g ît dà'niL

the tan k the beaver. Thon mid the beavor: "Koally hold

t’Hin-lâneîst.** Ni.ke hwflL aXt. Ni.ke Im'dîksi. ts'Emë'lîx*
my nook." Then did mi the Then twam tho beaver

porcupine.
ai. lax-a’k's. Nî'g'i nak"i. hwîl ha'dîk'st. Ni.k'Y-t dë-sô'utjskH.
at on tho Not long It ivorlial ho *wam. Then ho with dived, 

water. wan noun |
Ni.k**ë sKm-aha'g*ask"i. aXt. Ts*Km-q*â'Elt k'si-y<Vxk"i. Lë tmup.

Then nun h troubled wa* tho In hi* anu* out wont tho wind,
porcupine.

a i. hwîl nfg’idit hwiht'.vi, dmn dë-hâ'dîk'st. (j’ap-lEp-ts’a'pi.
liccauM- not ho know ( fut. i on to nwlm. Really own the
, hi* iwrt _ country of

ts'Emë'lîx' ts'Ein-a'k's. K '*ë spagait-squnc'st dë-ts’a'pL aXt.
the beaver in tho water. Then aiming mountain* on the conn- tho

hi* |wrt try of porcupine.
(P'ë'lp'Eli. hwîl gVbEiii. ts'Emë'lîx'. Ni.k,*ë uks-a'qi,k"t ai. iæ
Twice It wa* i verbal emerged the I waver. Then from land he at

Isapt.

wi-l’ë'*

SEin-së'luk1'!. wi-t'a'x hwîl g'ig-û'k'si. hwî’lptg'f
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the Porcupine's face, and lie gasped. The Beaver stayed under water 
a long time. The Porcupine was almost dead and his stomach was full 
of water. Three times the Beaver came up. Once more he went 
down, and when he came up again the Porcupine was almost dead. 
Now he returned and put him ashore.

The Porcupine went lan k to his tribe. When he arrived, he invited 
thejxiople to his house. When his guests entered, he told them what 
the Beaver had done on the large lake when he hail invited him to 
come to see him. He said, “My friend almost killed me." Then 
his people said. “Invite him in and play with him in your turn.”

2 ts'a'Kli.

3 Nür’6

4 tsYisk1
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Then the Porcupine did so. He invited the Beaver to his house. 
When the messenger who had invited the Beaver returned, the 
Beaver went up the valley in which the Porcupine lived. When the 
Beaver entered the Porcupine's house, the latter struck the lire with 
his tail, so that it burned. Then he was going to play with the 
Beaver. After In- had struck the tin- with his tail, his tail was burn
ing. Then the Beaver made a song, as follows: “The little tail of 
the little Porcupine is burned in the middle, pâî The little tail of 
the little Porcupine is burned in the middle.” The Porcupine ran 
about in front of the Beaver, with whom he intended to play. After 
he had done so, tin1 Porcupine gave food to his friend the Beaver.

XUe'n belli. aXt. dë-wo'ôi. ts’Kmë'lfx* an-dft'm<p.kut.
Then did ao Ihe lieaver Ill* friend.
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Hi* gave him the bark of a tree ami eonr needle*of thespruce. Then 
lhil Heaver wan afraid to eat them: hut the Porcupine said hi his 
friend the great Beaver, “K»t faut, friend,” and the Beaver did so. 
Then he saitl to the Heaver, “Friend, let us play to-morrow morning. 
There is a tree on a grassy slope. That is my playing ground." and 
when they were going to lie down to sleep, the 1’orcupinc sang, 
‘•When I walk along the edge (f) (f) (f) my sin siting star 
drops nut." Then the Porcupine spoke to the sky, ami it cleared up, 
and in the morning the ground was covered with ice.

Now he gave another feast to the great Heaver: and when lie had 
tinislnsl. the Horeupine said. “Now let us play, friend. My playing
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ground is " r.” It wan very void in tin* morning. There was a 
plttve where water was running down. It was ry Iteeuuse the
water was frozen. The Beaver followed the Porcupine tteross the 
plan1. Then the Beaver was troubled because his feet were slippery, 
but the Porcupine had long claws. Then lie returned to see what the 
great Beaver was doing, and he said to him. “Come, do it, friend,” 
but the Beaver could not cross the place on account of the ice on the 
mountain. Then the Porcupine returned, and took the Beaver by the 
hand and led him across. Thus the Beaver got across. The Porcu
pine was going to play with him: just once he did so. Then they 
walked on, and came to the place where the tree was standing. The 
Porcupine said to the Beaver. “Now climb this tree.” The Beaver
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wa* much troubled. He was afraid. The Porcupinecontinued. “Now 
you kIiuII act* how I do it.”

The Porcupine climlied up. and reached the very top of the tree. 
Then he let go. and dropped down. While lie wa* falling down 
through space he *aid (?) (?) and he «truck on a rock. Then he 
row. He wan not dead. He *aid to the Beaver, “Did you aee, 
friend? That in not difficult.” And the Porcupine carried the 
Beaver up the tree. He said to him, “ Now hold on to my neck;" and 
the Beaver did ko. He clung to the neck of the Porcupine, whoelimlied 
the tree. When they came near the top. the Porcupine put the 
Beaver on a branch of the tree. The Beaver was much afraid liecnuae
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his hands were not able to hold on to the tree. Only the Porcupine 
knows how to do that, Imcauae his daws are long.

Now the Porcupine said. “Hold on to the tree, friend. I will go 
down first.” The Beaver did no, dinging round the branch with his 
arms. Then the Porcupine let go of the tree and fell down. He said 
again (?) ( f) and he struck the rock, but he was not dead.

Now the great Beaver was much troubled, holding on to the branch. 
He was afraid to let go; but the Porcupine ran alniut at the f<x»t of 
the tree, and looked up to his friend. He said, “Oh, friend, that is not 
difficult. Ijook at me. 1 am not dead, although I fell down.” Then 
the Beaver let go of tin* branch, and when he fell through *|>acc, he

dKin drt-dîx’-yô'gui, gun. K'sax aXt Pan hwîlà'x’t ai. hwîl
(fill. i mi hi* fa*t hold the Only the who know* Ui-aune

l*ri inf. |*>n-ti|>lti«
nênê'luk"!. in'qstg’e.

long It* view*.

I

Ü

Ni.k*T‘ tgfmi. hëi. a'Xtg’c: ••SKni-g,it dîx'-yô'guL, dftmi|i.ku. 3
Then thi* *alit the •‘Really fn*i hold. friend,

porcupine:
Dkiii d*Ep-k*s-qaq nëë'st Ian.” Ni.k’Y* hwîli. tx'Kinë'lîx\ 4
(Fut. I down tint I thee." Then did no the beaver.

Txâ-xi.Kin-d"a'ixiîi. ano'nt. Ni.k‘*ët
All anmnd wen- hi* hand*. Then 

qul-lië'îs yoxgutg’c. Ni.k-*ë huX
*l*iee he went. Then wgaln

andKliKlâ'q.” Ni.k'Y ha'k'sm huX
(?) Then onif mon- win

nî'gi

qalë'i. aXi. ga'ngè, lax-
let go the the tree, on 

porcupine
tgfmi. hët: “AndubKliVq,

thin lie (?)

ôk'st ai. lax-loop. N I.k "6 
he on on the Then 

dropped alone*.

6

6

7

8

Tk**ë sKm-lô-ha'xk"i. qiî'oti. wMm'kiiic'Iîx* at lô-dft'mi. anë'st U
Then ver)- In tnmhlcd the the heaver he In held the

we* heart of great bnineh
ai. alm'g’ask" ai. dKin tgwantk"t. Ni.k-,ë k’ui.-lia'xi. aXt ah 1<»
ami he wa* troubled to ifni. to fall. Then about ran the at

pon-upine
inëni. gun. N i.k ’*ët niKii-g'a'ai. hwfl lë-dït'i. an-dâ'mqi.kut. 11

the the Then up he when- on wa* hi* friend,
fiait of tree. looked
Ni.k-*ë tgfmi. hëi. u’Xtgv: ••(iwôm, dâmqi.k"! Nîgîdi qaqë'tkBt. hi

Then thl* aald the "Uocm. friend! Not It I* hard,
poreupltie:

(l'a'as në'v; nî'g'i no'dëK, ai. hwîl tgwantku.” Ni.k*’ët qalë'i. 13
Louk at me; not I uni twfaune I fell." Then let go

ts*Kiuë'lîxN. anë'st. Tgfmi. liëi. tsY.inc'lîx- ai. ut tgwantk"t ai. lax- 14
the beaver the branch. Thl* wild the beaver at (perf.) befell at on
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cried, “ Hovk, rock!” Then he struck the rocks. He lay on his Iwrk, 
and his lielly hurst. He was dead.

1 qal-be'is: 4( Jjô'ôp lô'ôp,” ts'Kiuë'lîxl. hê'tg'è. Ni.k’Y» ôk st al.
■pace: "Stone, atone," the beaver laid. Then ^ »i«- ^ at

2 lax-lô'ôp. SRiii-haxlrâ'-sg'it. Nuk'Y sEm-XLu'xi. liant. Ni.k’V* nô'ôt.
on the Mtontw. Very ou hi* he Then very burnt III* Then he was

back lay. belly. dead.



Th K Wol.VKS AMI TH K I >KKK

(Told l»jp Mnodv]

The Wolves hud a feast on a prairie at the mouth of Skcena river. 
They invited the chiefs of the Deer to the feast. The Deer who had 
been called came. Then they sat down on the prairie face to face with 
the Wolves. The Wolves said to the Deer, “You on the opposite 
side begin to laugh.” But the Deer did not agree. They said, 
“ You shall laugh first.” The Wolves replied. “ Now we will laugh. 
Ha. ha. ha. lia. ha! Now you must laugh, you on the other side.” 
Then the Deer laughed: “M. in. m. m. m! Now you laugh again,

ThK Wol.VKS AMI TIIK DkKK

ijf-'lvitxai. kvIxYal ai. lax-amfi'uksal al. saXi. Ksan.
They had a feawl the wolve* m on n prairie Ht the mouth Skeena

Ni.k'Y-t wdVn, k'YlKi'i, txanë'tkust. sK.m-g’ig'a'dKin wan.
Then Invited the all the ehlef deer.

NlJf’ë hwîl k*Y‘ 

wï-ama hwa'ndet
very well they net

Nl.k,eë hwîl k‘Y»

ad a'd’îk'si. wô'dm wan. Ni.k'Y hwîl k*’fi
eamv the ^ deer. AI onee

ai. lax-amfl'uks nagalaxde'lt i|ani. k’elxV.
at on the |iralrle faee to faee and the

hêi. k,"elH)'g,è ai. wan: "* K •*ax-hîs<|an'<|sK*Kiii
*ald the wolve» to the deer: "Only laugh ye

1

2

8

4

5

in. an-dil'sdaas.”
at the other aide."

K**ë: •* Nî'g'i," liêdet. •*k,*ax-nê'sKiiii. <i
Then: “So." they whl, "only ye

k's-qfi'golil hîst|iuVt|sKt,” dv-hc'dci. wan ai. kvhô'. K*Y
laugh," on their

part
mH

deer
to the wolve*.

hwîl k’6 hvi. k'ebo'g* **Hwrt'i ! IV.r'Kn (1 Kill llîsi|aâ'.|S
iKut.l laugh

nô'niKst. Hw#i: iî». ha. .ha. ha. ha! llwil'i! (top
we. wriir ». ha. ha. ha. ha! Well! iiu

7

8 

»
dê-la'sKin. K'*ax-dë-hîs<|atVt|sEsKiii ai. 
alan to you. Only aim» laugh ye at

D’v'kii,” dc'yai.

(idp dê-la'sKin. 
Go on aim to you,

wan. ** lhvii'i! M .
Uie "Well: M—.

k‘ebô\ K‘"aX
wolve*. Only

an-dti'sdaas.” “Hwft'i! 10
Hum it her "Well!’*

m. in. in. in. llwil'i! 11
m, in. in. m Well:

ImX dë-hîsqaâ'qsKsKm. 12
again al*o you laugh.

83
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Wolves.” Then the Wolves laugh'd again: “Hu. Im. ha. ha. ha!” 
Now the IVer were afraid when they saw the large teethof the Wolves. 
The Wolves said. “ Now, you on the other side, you shall laugh again. 
Don't keep your mouths dosed when you are laughing. Nobody 
laughs like that. You must open your mouths as far us possible when 
you are laughing. Now do so. Try as hard as you can. Don't lie 
afraid to open your mouths.” Thus spoke the Wolves. “Now 
laugh.” Then the Deer laughed again: “ Ha. ha. ha. ha. ha!” They 
o|>ened their mouths wide. They had no teeth. When the Wolves 
saw that they hud no teeth they attacked them, and they hit them all

Hwa’i! D’ë'sn.” Hwîl k*’ë huX dë-hîsqaà'qsi, k‘eb6':
At once again alwo laughed the wolves:

ha.

H txanë'tkusi.

•Hi. ha. ha. ha!" 

wa'ng'ë, hwîl

K'ë hwîl k**ë sEin-lex]>ëts’ê'XL
much afraid

iat g’a'antL wud’ax qu-wê'nL
(pen.) they WW the great teethof

4 k’elio'g'o.
the wolvea.

Ilwft'i! K'*e huX dë-hë'i. k*ebô'g,e: “üôp!
Then again aim wlcl the wolvee: "Ooon!

,ri lltlX dë-hîsqaÛ'qsKsKm
again aleu laugh ye

tf al. (la-hî.M|tui'i|sKsK.ms. 
at alao you laugh.

ai. an-dtt'sdaas. (HIA'i. skxsü'iiikxskijiks
at the other Do not keep youiMnoutha

Nî'g'ide hwîli. hîsâ'qsKt.” dë'yaL
Not he doea he laugha," thn* wld

7 k’elaV. “ Q'ap-sKm-lô-ga'dKi.
the "Really very In go

K da-hîsâ'qsKin.” dë'yai. k^elaV
i wheniyon laugh," thuawld the

hwîl q’aqL ts*EHHi'gam
when- «lien In mouth

at. wan. “Hwtl'i! GAp
to the deer. "Well! Ooon

H q'ai-hwî'lsKin skiii In-qiVdKnsksKin ai. hfeqai'qsEsKm. G-ilttoi.
wo far «lo you very In a. hardi you laugh.

M lexpëts’ë'xsKIll ai. niK'dimisEin qats'Km-i'qsEllls.”
la- afrahl you your mouth*."

11 k*ehô': **IIvrit'i! D’ë'KnsKin hîsqaâ'tiHKsKiii.” Hwîl k huX
the Wolvea: "W«III! Sow yon laugh you," At once then

1 - dë-hîsqtui'qsl. wa'ng'e: “lift. ha. ha,. ha. ha!" Dë'vai. wan
aim laughed the deer: "Hah, lia. ha. ha. ha!" Thun *ald the deer

18 ai. Iô-t|a-lâ'ii. qH-ts*Kiii-a't|det. K "*ë nî'g'i qa-wë'ndet. llwi'i!
at III great their moiitliii. Then not their teeth. Weill

14 Q'am-gu'ai. k'elaVg'ê hwîl nî'gi qa-wë'ni. wa'ng-ë. K-ë
only ww the wolvea where IIIH teeth ttn- ilet-r.

16 llWÎI k'*ët ha'p’adet. K*ë hwîl k-*ë't k"i/‘-hatsha'tsdeL
At «me.- they Hltaekiil all over hit
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over. Then they devoured the Deer. Only u few of the I leer suc
ceeded in escaping. For this rvuson the l>eer are afraid of the 
Wolves.

kelaVg-e. 
the wolves.

K-'e hwfl k* o't g'ë'pdei. wa'ng’è.
they ate thv dwr.

Q'ain-i.Kliô'l. I

wain. nda'a<|k"i. ho'dct.
deer weewded escaped.

Xuië'i. <|un anxpKtsn'xi. wan ai. 2
Therefore the fear of tin-deer of

k’ebû' gôn.
the wolves now.

3



Th K Stui»
[Told by M<ea»|

Thvrv wan a town. Onv vvvning a man wvnt out of thv Imhm>, and 
his son acvoni|ianivd him. Thvv sat down on thv Itvavli. Aftvr thvv 
had hwn sitting thvrv for somv time, thv Imiv lookvd up to thv sky and 
said to a star. “Poor fvllow! You littlv tw*inklvr. indwd, you must 
feel void.” Thus spokv thv Imiv to thv Star. Thv Star hvard it. and 
onv vvvning whvn thv Imiv wvnt out. thv Star vamv down and tiMik him 
up to thv sky.

Whvn day brokv. thv |M*oplv fourni that thv Imiv was lost. Thvv

llvtk"i.
There we*

qal-tsVp. Nl.k‘‘
« town. Then

ÿ k'si-Mtv'lt. i.gô'ui.k"t.

Pki.I’st 

Thk St ah*

evenlne.

Ni.k'Y* ksi-uVoi. g*at
Then mil mill a man

g"at i.gô'ui.k"t. Xi.k**v
out eiVolll man hie ehlld. Then

3 't HI. hwa'mlvt. k‘v niKn-g,a'ask"l.
'd.1? " In front W in n 

of iliv lown.
iheymt. then U|. Iiw*«n|

4 i.go-tk’v'i.k" mi. Imx-Iim'. Ni.kV- tgoni. lift mi. pKlî'st: *4Q'mm.
Il'lUe to ttMNk,. T***1 1111 kmV. I to enter: • r.eir

& g'it'ai. k"opK -Iiwîla «lull- gôst. 1t’lipK-xs-guniVijs su'k!” I>v'vai.
li Nik little InIuk twlnkler little feel- i

In*
"I'l Indeed!" Thtieeal.l

♦$ i.gô-tk’Y'i.k" HI. pülî'at. Ni.k’VtI naxna'i. pK.lî'st. lJt ItuX
u'me *** to llieNlar. TlM-n the nier. When ajrein

7 k’Y'Kli. sa. nt.k'Y* tit yu'ksa. iiiJt'Y ]k’sMXI. i.gfi-lk-Y'i.k".
.me day ,h"

vte'illig.
....... Went out ^ jhe In IV.

K K*’ô d'Kp-à'd‘îksk"i. pK.lî'st. Ni.k'vt gô'ut. Ni.k’Yt iiiKii-dv-

1"

Then down eaine

!• da'uLt at. lax-ha'.
he In the «My.

Si.kV Ni.k’Y i.gô-tk-\ i.k". Ni.kv

46
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looked for him everywhere. They asked all the tribes, but they could 
not find him. Then the |>eople stop|>cd. but his father and his mother 
longed for him. They were crying all the time. They did ho many

< >ne day the man was walking aliout crying. When he stopped cry
ing, he looked up a mountain, and, Itehold, smoke came out of it. He 
went up, and when became near, he saw a woman. She asked the man, 
"Do you know who took your child#" “No,” said the man. “The 
Star took your ehild. lie tied him onto the edge of his smoke-hole. 
The child is crying all the time. He is almost dead, liecause the sparks 
the fire are burning his body.” Thus she spoke. Then she said,

g'etk'si. qal-tsVp.
Iimkvfl fur the town.

Txanc'tk"i.
•Uy

Ni.k*’ê ha'udët:
Thvn they atopped:

Txanë'tk"i.

■fg-tt

txanë'tk"i

lig'î-nda' k’uL-g'ig'î'Eldët.
almut thvy looked.

hwî’ldêt: hwa'dêt. ui gwa'tkMet.
not iIh v found < l*er(.) they lout him.

qul-ts*îptsVpi. g'ë'daxdët. K*’ë
thv|ieo|ilv of varlou* they nuked. Then

qa'në-hwîla

sig‘a'tkudët. 
they eried.

alia'g*ask"i. n Kgua ' Ad Kt
wa* trouhleil Id* father

Wl-hfli.

kï'li.

lurttcW.
they did

k •'('* huX k'ui.-ië'ëi

Qa'në-hwîla

g'a'tg'A ai.
the man at

k’ui.-wî-yë'tk"t. Ni.k'ë iâ ha'wui. wï-yë'tk“t, k
he eried Then wlien h" erytug tl

Xi.k-

N l.k **ë

t liax-ga'ai. 7

lax-sqanë'st. gwInA'dëi., mëyë'ên k'si-hë'tgut ai. lax-sqanë'st. 8
on a mountain, lie hold, *moke ont wtoiwl at on the

mountain.
bax-iii'i, g'a'tg’ë lût. Ni.k**ë hagun-a'i|i.kut. (iwîna'dei.. b

the man toit. Then toward lie Behold,

hëi. Imna't|g'è. G'î'daqi. g’a'tg’ë: 10

* llwîlâ'yîn I an go'in. Lgô ui.gunn' f
who took your ehild1.-

‘ VKlî'st t*an gô'ui. i.gô'ui.k".
"The Mat* who took the ehild.

t<i*al-< lë -da'k'i.det lit'At.
again*! they tied it to it.

Nuk*.

“ Në',” dë'vitL g’a'tg’e. 11
“No," thu* whl the man.

|jax-ts*ft'l. ala' t hwîl lë-dïi'dKt 12
On the edge the where on they 

of »moke-hole put It
qa'në-hwîla wi-vë'tk"t. Xi.k'c 13

alway* he erlee. Then

dKin n A'At, qanfi'lKgui. Ink"ia

Dv'yai.. Ma'iaask"!.
Thu* she He wa* told hy

hana'qg’c.
the woman.

Ni.k-’ë tgôni. hëi.

i.îpia'nt ” 14
hi* body."

hana'qg'c: 15
the woman:
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“(io on. Make many arrows, that you may have a great many 
quickly.* 'Hie man went down and came to his town. There he 
made four bundles of arrows. lie saw a very long mountain, which 
he climbed, lie stood n top of it. took his In>w, and took an arrow 
and shot at the sky iue arrow hit the edge of the hole of the sky, 
and stuck there. He shot another arrow, which hit the nock of the 
first one. He shot again, and continued to do so for many days. 
Then the arrows came down, and reached to him. The man was lur
rying tolwcco, red paint, and sling-stones. Then he went up, climbing 
the arrows. He reaeln-d the sky. and met a |s>rson who said. “Your

1 “Add', dzapi. wi-hc'IdEi. hawî'l dicni wl-hë'lt; ami.
"Uoon, make many arrow* (fnt.) many; *«•

8 sKm-t’c'IdKnl” Nür’é iaga-ic ci. ga'tgc. Ni.ket liwai.
vwy Then down went the man Then f « *uVi*t

3 t|al-tsVp. N i.k •' i dzapi. wI-hi'IdKi. hawî'l. Txalpxt hwfl
the town. Then he made many F.mr

4 LKm-dtx'da'k'Lt. Ni.k*’ët g'a'ai. sEiu-k^â-wï- na'gui. sqauc'st.

hwfl IIIKI 

ha-XdaV.

very exeeed greet long

5 llÎLIlé'L

he took hie bow.

7 lax-ha'g't*. NlJr’ë
theehy. Then

8 ni.liwîl lô-hê'tk“i. hawî'l. Li lax-ts*ft't. Hna-fft |o-hc'tk“t
there In hit the arrow, on It* strongly In li ►kind

V sKm-lû-tae'pku. Ni.k'Y‘t huX Xdak“i. k*'ëlt. Ni.k**ët lô-gu'Xl.
very In wrong. Then again he shot one. Then in he hit

■ie'i't. NLk-’l
ingl.v

lc-hc'tkut la'tit. N i.k et
on he wtood Then

N I.k'ft gtVui. hBWfl. Ni.ket guXi.
T*™ he took an arrow. Then lu AS

hwfl hwî'l I. hwfl nântVôi. lax-ha'
d..nc*’ Dm M« tin-aky

10 gapi. lô-hê'tgutg’ê.
the end In It wood.

X i.k "*êt huX Xdakut N i.k el huX
Then again

Il xi.îp-gu'Xi. la g’ap. Wl-hë'lt sat hwflt. NiJr'i d*Kp-a'qLk*t
at the he the end. Many day» he did eo. Then down It reached

12 ai. awa'at. K’ui.-iu'kdK.l. g’a'fg'c m
I lie manhi* pro* Aland «tried

Xts'a.
alitlg allot

liwîndo'A t|am. mîs-a'ust
and red |naiiit

Ni.k’6 mKn-ifl'ct.

14 Nür’é

15 hwai.

niEn-a'tp.kut ai. ts'Kin-lax-lia'.
up he eame to in the aky.

MK.n-iiVxgut lax-hawî'l.
went arrow*.

Ni.ke ifl'et. N i.k et
Then lie went. Then he

hwfl hwMi, k**ali. g’at. XLk'c tgftni. hci. gVlg'c
Then thl* aaid the man:
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child is about to die. He is crying all the time lx*cuusc his laid y is 
being burned. Carve a piece of wtxxi so that it will look just like 
your child.” He gave to this person tobacco, red paint, and sling 
atones in return for his advice. Then the person was very glad. The 
man made a figure of spruce, one of hemlock, one of balsam til . and one 
of red cedar, and one of yellow cedar, all as large as his boy. Then 
he made a great tire. He built a pyre of slender trees, which he placed 
crosswise, and placed tire underneath. He hung his wooden images 
to a tree over the tire. He |s»ked the fire, so that the sparks burned 
the laxly of the wooden figure. Then the latter cried aloud, but after 
a short time it stopped. Then he took it off. and took another one.
It did the same. The figure stopjied crying after a short time. He

“i/i diem inVoi. Lgf>'ui.gun. Qanè-hwîla ayawf»'tk"t ai. hwîl 1
• (Kerf.) (lut.) die* your child. Always berries because

mei. upui'nt. Âm hie dEui dzilpi, gan dwai sE-ga'dEii deni 2
bum* hlshndy. Oiaal you fut.j make ’a ^ dut.) mak a man tfut.i

hô'gîgat i.go-tk'Y*'i.ku.*" Ni.k'Y* giiuVniL g'iVtg ê hwindô'o 3
like a child.” Then gave him the man tobacco

qani. niKs-a'us qaiil, Xts'a. Ni.k'Y* sKingal lô-â'mi. qa'oti. 4
and red point and rilng Then much in k<kk! heart

g "at tq'al-hwa'tg'îtg’ê. Ni.k’et dzapi. gan. Sft'eqs tgfm 5
the agaln*i he had met. Then he made a stick. spruce thl*

dznpt. gc'k" tgôn dzâpt. hô'aks tgôni. dzâpt. sKin-ga'n ,$
he made, hemlock thl* he made. Iwlsam thl* lie made cedar

tgôni. dzâpt. sgunft'e tgôni. dza'pt. Qa'AdKt sîl-qas-qâ'ot'r.nt 7
thl* hematic. yellow thl* hematic. It wa* a* large a*

cedar Unbilled
ai. i.gô'ui.ku. Nik'Vt wï-sK-mê'i. Ink". Si.k'Vt ma’«|saani. s
a* the buy. Then greatly he hum a lire. Then he placed

qasqc'sgum gan. Ni.k'Yt lc-sgi'i. huX qc'sgum gan. <1
slender tree*. Then on he laid al*o a slender tree.

Ni.k’Y* se-mR'i. Ink" til. LaXt. Xl.kYt iP-ia'ql. g at ai. jo
Then he^ bent a Are at under It. """ 0,1 hung ,!!hm el

lax gu'n. Nl.k'Yi1 qf*'iA|ani. Ink". Nik r* mcl. i.îpui'ni. 11
& Then he (Miked the Arc. Th«. Isinit the body of

g’it'd Kin gan. Ni.k'Y* wi-umhe't ai. ayawA'tk"t. Nt'irî 12
the man of wood. Then he *houtcil and

mi ku 1. fact. k'Y* ha'ut. X l.k 'ri sn-nm'gnt. Ni.k'Yt I111X 18

I«m« he spoke, then he slopped. Th«i off hctiMik Then again

gô'ui. kelt. Ni.k'Y* huX hwtk. NTg'î nak"i. ayawâ'tkut, 14
Then also Not long he cried.
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took it down. Then he tied the red cedar to the tree and poked the 
tire. There were very many s|»arks. The figure cried for a long 
time, and then stopped. He took it down and hung up the yellow 
cedar. It did not stop. Then lie took the image of yellow cedar.

lie went on. and came to a place where he heard a man splitting 
firewood with his wedge and hammer. His name was G'ixsats'&'ntx'. 
When he came near, he asked him, “Where is the house?” At the 
same time he gave him tolmcco. Then G’ix'sats'a'ntx* liegnn to swell 
when he tasted the toliacco. (The people of olden times called it 
“lieing troubled.”) He also gave him red |>aint and sling-stones.

k'*ê huX ha'ut. Xi.k-*
then *lwi he Mopped. Thin

lO-tsë'cpi. sKiii-ga'n. Xi.k’Yt
on he tied cedar. Then

HKiii-k^a-wI-bfi'li. qan&'luk.
very exeeed- many aiwrkw.

ayawâ'tk“tgè. Xi.k'Y* huX
It cried. Then again

ë huX sa-ma'gat. Xi.k’Yt
alwi off he took Then

huX që'Ujani. Ink". NlW'Y
again he |a*cd the tin-. Then

Xi.k’Y nak"t wi-yë'tk“t
Then long

ha'ut. Xi.k'Yt huX
It «topped. Then alao

sa-ma'gat.
off he took It.

Xi.k'Yt gô'ui. sgunil'c. Xi.k'Y nî'g'îdi që'sxk"tg'
Then he took cedi»* Then not It «topped.

ifl'Et; gu'kdët gVdem gu n Kin sgunit'e.
he went; he to,* the man of wiaid of yellow

Xi.k'Y»

Ni.k'Yt nKxna'i.
Then he heard

guXi. Ink" ai.
to take tin-wood with

g'a'tg'c. Xi.k'Y*
the man. Then

hwtl hahfl'i. t*au dznpi. Ink". Hë-yu'kt
Wh.lV n,H" Who made lire He ta-gan

let <111111. tlaqi.. (i'î.vsatsYi'utx hwai.
.ml hammer. tMx'nate'fl'ntx1 wan the 

nalll<• of
hagun-iâ'i. g'll'tg'v Xl.k'Yt g'ë'dexs

the man. Then he nuked

(iîxsats'â'ntx1: “Ndai. hwîl hëtkui. hwîlpf”
«i'ix'HMtH'ii'ntx■ “Where ixerlail »land< the bonne?"

ir'H’tg'i1 111. liwIniliVn. Ni.kT- a'd1ii>k"i.
the man

( i 'ÎX'sats ïllltv.
Mach wa*

hwîl

hwîndôo
the tobacco

alw'g'ask"),
l r< milled i.

therefore
hwîlt (ni.
he did ni (they

irftk-tg-A.
he h welled.

sK-wa'dci.
called It

Xi-.k'Yt g‘vni,
TIm‘11 lie gave

hwîl gîtk“s 
i verbal hwellid

At hwtl
Hfcaune

waLKii-g'ig'a't
the former jieople

t hwîl liatp. ak'sda'i.
la-eanee he taated «weetnea* of

hwîndo'ô.
toliaeeo.

X Lk Y*t

huX g'înA'mi. niKs-a'ust
alwi Injgave red paint

qani. Xts*a.
and «ling *hot.

Xl.k'Yt
told him
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Thon (i‘ix*Mata'A'ntx‘ told him whore the vhild was. He said. “Wait 
in tin- woods until they are all asleep, then go up to the roof of the 
house." The man went,and when he oamo nearer, he heard the voice 
of his Imw, who was crying: hut as soon as the boy stopjied, the chief 
ordered his men to poke the tire until many sparks flew up. When 
all the |*ioplo were asleep, the man went to the roof of the house 
where the child was. The child recognized his father and cried; 
hut his father rebuked him, saying, “Don’t cry, don’t cry! They 
might hear you in the house." The boy stopped and the man took 
him off. In his place he tied the wooden image to the smoke hole. 
Then he went down. Early in the morning the chief ordered his 
jieople to poke the tire. Then the wooden image cried while the mail

(Mx'sats’a'ntx'i. hwîl lê-hô'ksk"i. i.gû'iu.kui. g’a'tg'e. "Tsk
Uixuatf-'à'nlx- whvrv mi wa*^ thevhlldof thvniaii.

LH dEiu wâ'wôqdêt diïin k’’ë
whvii i fui. i thvy *Ut'|i i fill.i ilii'ii

k’ax-d’iVnën g'ilë'lîx*

lllEII-le Ell.
thu**nid

(«•ix'satsa'ntx*.
<;lx*at*Yi'ntx\

K •*(" lit el. gU'lg'O.
Ihv nmn.

Ni.k'i' hagima«|Z.k"t. Ni.k'*Pt iiExna'i. nm-he'i. i.gô'ui.kutg‘ê
Thi'ii toward liv got. Tlii'ii liv livnrd ihi1 voice of hi* child

ayawit,tkut. Cj"ai-lîg,i-që'sxklli.
crying. Hut a« *<wiii n* «topped

i.gô-tk*’ë'lku. ket huX

gim-iië'Lqani. sEiii’ft'g’iti. Ink". K‘*ë huX â'd’îk,skui. hwîl
imlvnil to |aikv the chief tin* tin1 Tlivn again ,-amv 'nirnîu'

wl-hP'li qamVIuk. ul wiVwôqi. hwîlp. m.k'e lllEll-ift'l.
thv *|wrk*. Whvn *lv|it Ihv lmu*v. thvn tip wvul

g'tt'tg’v. NT.k’V hagun-iiVet ai. hwîl lë-hô'ksk"i. i.gô'ui.k"t.
tliv in-moii. Thvn toward lie le, .h,". ce wa* with hb child.

Ni.ket hwîhVx’i. Lgô-tk,*ë,Lk" IlEgllll'ÔdEt. Ni.k-*ë wi-yë'tk"t.
Thin knvw ihv I*i.v Ills filthlT. Thvn hvvrliU.

Ni.k’ët Iü'kIi. iieguâ'ôdEt: •UîltV. g-ÎI.V! iiExna'yîtg’e ai.
Th*‘n rvhukvd hi* fathvr: "Iton't. dim't! thvy hvar il In

ts’Ein-liwî'lp." Ni.k'*ë lia'ui. I.gô-tk‘'ë'i.k". Ni.k**ët sâ-gü'dÎL

gat

gan.

Lgü'uLk"tg'è. Ni.ket ia'gai-lë-tq’al-da'k'i.Ei, g
how- mi lignin*! hvtivil thepcr*on

Nl.k-e

gun-sK-më i.ei.
or- to hum 

dercd ma liv

et.
down hv

sEin’lTg'itL

Ni.k*‘ë

lak".

morning.

Ni.k‘*ë

Ni.k'ot huX

huX ayawil'tk"!.

1

4

5

«I

7

9

10

11 

lï

14

0

51
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and hi» son were making their escape. Hut the wooden image did not 
cry long. Then it stopped. The chief la-camc suspicious, and sent a 
man to the roof. He went up. and. la-hold, there was a stick. The 
boy was lost, and the wooden image was on the roof. The chief said, 
“Pursue them!” The |a-ople did so. The man heard them approach
ing. When they were close la-hind him. he threw tolnicco. red paint, 
and sling-stones in their way. The ]>aint was red: the sling-stones 
were blue.

The chiefs people found these and picked them up. Some {a-rsons 
took the sling-stones, and others t<»>k the red paint and put it on their 
faces.1 While they were doing so. the man and his son continued to

1 Lgo-tk'Vi.k",
ante ,WI>

2 Nî'g'î nakui.
Not long

M. La 

ayawâ'tk"!.

k 'Y*' dê-il'L 
with wont

g'll'tg'f- LgÔ'llI.kut. 
the man his child.

g'a'dem
the |ierw>u of

ga ng-e

8 Ni.k-et Ifk'H-g'a'd’enL skiii ag ît qan
Then Vsilt notice the chief there

g*at; gwinâ'dëL

KY*
stopped.

niEn-hë'tsL k'ali,
U|| he sent one

4 g’at. K*’ê
man. Then

nien-ift'i.

f, Lgô-tk,’ë'i.k"g,ë;
i(the boy;

(» “Am, niKHKm

lë-hô'ksgut. 
on was with It.

gan
Wl»s|

vôxk"t.” Ni.k'Y-

gan. (iwâtkeL
I a-hold wisid. He was lost

K •'(! a'Ig'îxL sKin’â'git:
Then said the chic

hwîli. qal-ts'a'pg'c. K'Yt
“Quod, pursing Then they did It the fwoplc.

7 yô'xdëii.. K'v nsx na'L g'a'tg'c hwîl à'd'îk'sk"I. tan
■xr T"." henni ii |ierson w here pert. who

8 y<A)xkut. Ni.ki- iü q’at'yfni dëlpk"t ai. qaltVnt, m.k "('t
pursued Tb™ when close hy near him * behind

it stja-lâ'g'îi. hwîndô'd t|imi. niKs-A'ust qam. Xts'a. llwfl
across tobacco and red |wlnt «.Hi sling shot.

lo iul'ci. hwfll.
it was where

niKs-a'uat.
the red (Mint.

Ni.k’Y- gusgwiVdsk"i. Xts'a.
Then was blue the sling shot.

11 Nl lë-hwa'îi.
Then on found it

qal-ts'a'pi.
the | «copie of

SKIII ll'g’lt.
the chief.

Nl.k'Y do'tjdëii. 
Then they took

Xts'a.12 mics-ft'us qam
the red paint and the

■ling shot
18 niKs-ft'ust. Ni.k'Y* qats’ô'ot fan

red paint. Then some who

mi’tK''
iwrsons

ddql.

14 qa-te’EltsVIdct. Yuki.
their faces. While

gWUllKIII
they were

hwî'ldct.

Xts'a. DYi'i.dt-t a I.

m.k’c nak“L

1 This airounts for the colors of the stars.
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run. Again tin* man hoard thi* pursuers approaching. Now In* <111110 
to («‘ix'sats'â'ntx*, who «lid, “Kun quickly, my dear. They will 
not catch \ou.” The Star had tak<*n tin* boy, and therefore tin* Star’s 
trila- were pursuing them. The man gave (J'ix'suts’iViitx' toliaceo, 
and then G'ix'satsYi'ntx' swelled very much, so that In* obstructed 
tin* trail, and therefore th<* Star trila* could not reach the man.

Now he came near the hole of the sky. He came to it. and went 
down tin* chain of arrows. As soon as he reached the ground, he 
pulled the arrows down, and they all dropped to the ground. He had 
saved his boy. Then he went down the mountain and ran home. He 
got the boy back, and therefore he and his wife were glad.

hwîl de-ba'xi.
(verbal made run 

hwîl q’ai'yîm
where cloae

hwai. hwîl
lu- where

(r*îx*sats’à'ntx*:

Ilf*'Ell.” PElî'st
you." The star

ydxkui. g'a'tg'f*
pursued the uum

(idx’sats’fi'nt.v a
Ul.xsatsVntx 1

wi-t c'sl

ga'tg'c i.gô'ui.k"t. Xi.k,"f* 
the man hi* son. Then

huX
he heard

q’ai'yîm qalü'nt. NiJr’ët
me ni clan uhind «1*

(Wx'sats’a'ntx'. N i.k 'Y* tgom. hës
we* U-lx-*at*'A'ntx-. Then this *aid

“Alô-bâ'n, liât! nî'g'i dmit g'îdi-gô'udët
“Quiekly run, my not (fut.) they eateh

ad’ft'd‘îk,skut 

hwîls

hwîl gd'tk"tg"< LO-qan haXha'gwagani. që'nicx.
1 ni il- obstructing

Nujan aqi.-yo xk"i. qul-ts’u'pi. pK.lî'stg'ê. 1/1 q’ai'yîm
Therefore not pm the tribe ol thestat When

dë'lpkui.
slled llllll

g'a'tg’è ai, hwîl ntlmVoi, lax-ha'. nLk'*ët

t’anL gfn. i.gô-tk,’ë'i.kug‘«'‘- NÎLnë'i. fan
who took the boy. They who

little
qalt.-’a'pi. pElî'st. Ni.k'Vt g'ë'ni. g’a'tg'ë G

the tribe of the star. Then hegavv the
him fooil |H-r*on

1. hwîndô'd. Ni.k'Y* g'îtk"s (l'îx'sats'â'ntx
f tobacco. Then swelled <i ix sats'A'ntx-

hwat. Ni.k'Y* d*Ep- 10
he Then down

found It.
ift'et. I)’Kp-iô'xgui. hwîl lô-ndK-l/tgiiô'ôdKi. Intwî'l. Ni.k'*ët i.a 11

where the hole of the sky.

w!^t. Dow" lie where In |ilm-e joining each arrows. Th«.

d’F.p-a'qLkut,. Ni.k'’ct d’F.p-sa'g îi. hawî'l. Ni.k'Y» iiiak'i. gul-q’anc't. 12
dow n he reached. Then down he pulled the Then drop|ied all of them.

Dë-mâ'tgui. Lgô'uLkutg'C. Ni.k'Y* iuga-ie'et. Wîtk"t hi. lax- 13
He was saved Then down he He came at on

sqanc'st. Ni.k'Y* im-ba'xt ai. qal-ts’a'p. Matk"i. Lgô,uLk°t; 14
mountain.

Then out of la
the xvisid- ran

to the town. He was hlHwm.

gulîk's-daa'qLgut. Ni.k'Y* iô-â'mL qa'Att qam. nak'st. 15



Rotten - kkath em

[Told by Mum-» ]

There was h town, and a large prairie tin whivh many children were 
playing. They were always making a noise. They did no every 
morning all the year round. Then the Heaven heard it. He wan 
much annoyed, and therefore he went down feat her a. They rame 
down, soaring over the children. One I mix saw them. He was almost 
grown up and was very strong. He took the feathers and put them 
on his head. Then he ran aland.

LoyAnlxVX'x'

Hottkk-feathekm

1 Hëtk“i. qal-ts*a'p. NLk*’6 d’âL wï-lax-ha'p*nsku. nêuie'L
There stood ■ town. Then there h oil prairie. there

2 hwfl qala'qi. wI-hfiidEin k,ôpK-tk,,ë'i.k". Qanë-hwîla xstam<|L
where played many little ehlldren. Always noise of

8 alêmhê'detg’è. llë'Luk, ni.k*’6 huX hwî'ldëtg’ë. Txftnë'tk*L
their voices. It (tot then again they did so. Every

morning,
4 sal. hwî'ldët. Txànë'tk;"l k'ôi. hw7 Idët. Ni.k'ë iiKxna'i.

day they did so. All year they.lid so. Then heard It

6 laxha'g'e. Ml k-T-t lô-hwa'ntkui. lâ'ôtt. Wï-t’ë's hwfl
the heaven. Then In was annoyed hi» heart. Much being

6 Iô-hwa'ntk"i. qa'dtt. 11K tqan d*Kp-ma'gai. qaq*6'x\ Ni.k’ô
In annoyed his heart. th« •refore down came a feather. Then

7 dë-d’r.p-yu'kt ai. lax-0'i k"<lpK-tk*f■i.k-. N I.k1 *ët g'a'ai. k''ali.
al», down It eame the children.

of
8 l.go-tk'ë'l.k'1. ut tsVi'sg'îm wi-t'ë'st, lit sEin-dax-ga'tt. N i.k ‘*ët

little boy, i peri, i a little large. ( fSTf.l very stnmg. Then he

8 goto, qaq’â'x nLk**fi lë-hë't*Kiit at. lax-t*Elll-që'st. Xl.k’fi
took the feather, on he put It n. in- head

10 k’ui.-ha'xt.
about he ran.

W
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The children had a stick with which they struck a wooden lwll. 
After a little while that Ik tv liegan to rise, his feet leaving the ground. 
Then another one rushed up to him and took hold of his feet. His 
hands stuck to the feet of the first Ik»v, and his feet also left the 
ground. Then another lioy rushed up to him and took hold of his 
feet, hut he also went up. Still another one rushed up to them, tak
ing hold of the feet. He also was lifted upward. Still other ones 
inn up to them, until all the rhildren were gone. Then a man saw it 
and rushed up to the children. He also hung onto them. Another 
one rushed up to them, and took hold of his feet. They all went up 
to heaven, the whole town, and noliody was left. The Heaven took 
them all up. lie was annoyed on account of the noise of the < n.

Tgôni. hwîli. kôpE-tk’ë'i.k"; gam. dô'qdët;
This did the little children; stiek* they held;

ia'tsdet. Ho'g'igtti.
they struck. Like

gam 

gun.
the^ men i

nidf’ô lîslë'sk"i.
then hung

Lët*l. ga ng e. Xliic'l
Then

ni.k‘*ë huX

ia'tsdet

Xut ts'ô'sg'îm nakut dê-iax’ia'qi. k’ttli. i.gf>-tk*\vLk",

asîsâ'it ut mp.n-dâ'uLt.
Ill* feet iperf.) up he went.

Nike tq'ë'saai. k'Ytli.
rushed one

Xi.k’Vt tq*al-hathë't an'd’nt
Then against stuck hi» hands

dë-lîslë'skuL

huX

dExdô'gôi. asîsa'ît.
he took hlw feet.

Lgû-tk,’ë'Lk“g,«1. Xi,k*‘ë huX
^the boy. Then also

huX ttfë'saai. k'*alL i.gf>-tk,’ë'i.k"; ImX dKxdtVqL
also rushed one little Imy also belts

NiJk1 e huX dë-iax*ia'qt. N"i.k-"c huX ttfë'saai.
Then also on his he hung. Then again rushed

dKxdô'ql. asîsa'ît. Xi.k#,ë huX iax'ia'qt. Xi.k’Y*
he took his feet. Then also he hung. Then

k'Ytlt. iA niKn-qâ'ôdKL k*ôpK-tk-*ë'i.k". nLk‘*ët ga'aL
one. When up were the rhildren, then saw It

finished little
g'at. Ni.k’Y dë-tq ë'saat. Ni.k-*ë huX dë-iax’ia'qt.
man. Then on his he rushed Theu also on Ills he hung.

|iart to them. part
tqVsaai. huX k'*âlt. Xi.k’Y* huX dKxdô'qi.

rushed again one. Then also he l<*»k

asîsa'ît.

k alt.

huX

huX
again

Lit wagait-lax-ha'
(perf I up to sky

hwîli. txiifië'tkuL
.II,I all

SKin-iuKn-qA'ddet

hwîl lUEii-sa'k 'sk"dct.
up they went.

qal-tsVp. Xî'g'î

Xi.k'Y* 

asîsa'ît.
his feet.

Xi.ke 

tq’ë'saai,
rushed to

X i.k * Y

asEsa'it 
the feet

Xi.k’M qanë'-huîla
Then always

i.gô-q*nm-gîiitt-d"ft'i. k'alt. 
little only behind was one.

ai. lax-ha'g'c.
hy the heaven.

Lô-hwa'ntkuL
In was annoyed

qu'ôdEt ai. hwîl
it* heart beeause

1 

:i 
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4
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7

8 

V
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Therefor** the Heaven took them till up. Not even one wan left. 
The whole tow n disa|q>cart*d. Only dogs were there, rueeiBg about 
howling.

Now there was a young menstruating girl who had lieen in a small 
house In-hind the village. She was then* with her little grandmother. 
When she left her little house and went hack to the village, she saw 
that the whole great town was empty. Then the woman walked 
along the street crying. Now she found an old wedge made of crab- 
apple wood, one made of sloe wood, one of spruce wood, and she found 
a little grindstone, a little knife, and some snot. She put them into 
her lielly and went to the rear of the house. She did not put them 
aside. Then she laydown for four days and four nights. Then she

qane-hwîla 

Nîl.ne't qait
Therefore

main, LgO-q'am-k'â'lt.
«h» lift little i inly one.

xstamkui.

hwîlà'gut.

alëmhê'dei.
their volve*

lax-ha'g'è

SKm-qâ'dKi.
Very were

txanë'tkui. k'opK-tk* e'i.ku.
all J he ehlldreo.

tuKiHjâ'At’Ent. Nî'g’î

iial-ts'a'ifg't
the fieople,

k’sax-as'o'si.
only dog*

»ie'di.t.l-giiq i
almtit from nil liowli-d 

dlreetlon*
N Lk -,ë tj'amkViii.

Then only one
tk^ê'Lgum hana'ij

Kiri
ia'skM.

i^fô-hwî'lp ai.
^ hi mue at

<iani. i.gô-nts*ë'itst.

Ni.hwîl
meurt ru - ■tlng

lô-tVâ'l.

Ni.ke

iii-qaa
therefore

d’it
little mother. atlliK

k'saXt ai. l,gô-hw Mpt. Nl.k'ë na-ië'èt. K "et
■he went at her house. Then out of *he Then

out little wood* went.
wï-txanë'tkui. wi-qal-ts'a'p. Ni.k’e

great all the iwoplv. Then

K’ui.-sag'ap-iti'vt ai, k’ui.-wl-yë'tknt.
AI*-ut along the *he at about whe erled. 

rtn-et went
11 q'am-lë'dKin sgan-më'lîk'st qain.

an old wedge of erab apple and

tk,*ë'l.glllll

gîlë'IÎX*.

hëtk*i.

Iiana'q
girl

Ni,k‘’ê

!♦ Iia'viiksi,

lu liana'qgc.
the woman.

ga'at. Nî'gî
■he new it. Not

tgôni. IiwÎIl

a wedge of

Ni.k’Y-t
Then idle

sgan-sna x

12 lë'dKin sil'cqs
a wedge *pntee

i.gô-an-qii'x i.gô-ha-qWi, tiitni.

k‘si-nO'Lqt. Ni.k'V-t lô-dVi.t
■not. Then

14 Nfg’ft sii-d*à'Lt ai.

- grind*tone and .
little inn,.

hi- ts’Em-bn'nt Ni.k’c q aldîx -ifl'ct
*“ 1 Then to the rear *he

of the hou*e went.
txalpxi, sal, h wilt

11‘vrf, four day* elie did
dfig’igNl'vlt.

w hen *he lay
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came to In1 with child and gave birth to a boy, to another one, and 
to still another one, and to two more. They were very strong. 
There were three males and one atone and one knife and one snot. 
The one was named Little-crah-upple-tree, tin1 next one Little-sloe- 
hush, the next one Little-spruce, the following Little-mountain, the 
next one Little-knife, and one more was called Snot. The woman 
had six children.

The woman and her little grandmother suckled them. Now they 
were a little older, and then they were grown up. Now they also 
liegan to play. Thçy took a stick and played ball. (In olden times the 
people called this “ hall-play.”) Then the mother said to her children: 
“Stop, children! Your grand fathers were killed on account of this

quin, yu'ksa. Ni.k’V a'd’îk"skuL hwîl O'bsnt.
anil evening*. Then die came i verbal pregnant.

Ni.k*'ë aqi.kui.
Then ahe gave

XiAr’ê huX k*’alt.
Then again one.

k’'ali. LgO'uLk"t. Ni.k'T* huX k*’Alt.
one boy. Then again one.

Q’ui-liagadë'li. dax-g'ig'a'dEt. (iula'n c'uXt dë-kYt'li, lo'ôpg'è
To ’two were alrong. Three men with one atone

dë-k’Yt'li. hu-q’ô'i. dë-k'tt'li. nii'ëLq. I.gô-dKp-sgan-uni'lîk’st hwaL
with one knife with one *not. Little- iTab-apple-tree wax the

name of
k'alt: ni.k-"ët i.gô-dKp-sgan-sna'x hwaL k'*âlt; nidr’e

one; then Little- *liw-hu*h the name one; then

Lgô-dKp-um-süY*qs hwai. k*Ydt: m.k'Y i.gô-dKp-squiie'st hwai. 
Little- i-pruve the name one: then Little- mountain the name

kalt:

the muni

ni.k**6 Lgô-dEp-hit-tfô'i. 
then Little- knife

hwai. k’Ydt; ui.k’Y't Nfi'êLq
the name one; then Snot

huX k‘*itlt. QYtKldtVIi, ig'îi. huna'qg'e.
again one. Six were the the woman.

•hlldren of
Ni.k'Y* qanët-hwîla lënmts’îk’sa'ant ai. txanë'tkui.

Lgô-nts’ë'ts. 
the grand-

Ni.kY
*he Huekled them

ut â'<Vîk'sk"t dEin hwîl k’ôpE-t’ëst’ë'st. K)

Ni.k’tB Ut t’vst’ë'st. Nl.k‘"ët ut sî-da'dët dEni huX 11
Then they were large. Then new they (fut.) al*o

ly Marled
hwîl qiiliVqdët. HuX dô'tjdëi. gHIl. Ni.k'ët huX iu'tsdëL 12
{zsiï they played. Again they tiMik Then again they *tmek

Let. Tgülll. sE-hwu'dEi. wai.Kii-g'igVt. Tak" t HE-hwa'detgê. 13
a hall. Thl* made name

ancien t
Tak- they made lia naine.

Ni.k,*«B u'Ig’ÎXI. IIÔXL k <’|>l ils". i.k"g-r-: “G'ÎIûseiii, i.gô'ui.ku. 14
*ald the ^the little ehlldrcn:

B. A. K., Bull. 27—U2----- 7

"Stop, child.
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gaine. The Heaven took the whole tribe up. Long ago the children 
did the same thing that you are doing now. Therefore do not do no.”

One day the children did no again. Their mother and the little 
grandmother were unable to Htop them. Now they were young men. 
There were five young men and one girl. They were called Little- 
crab-apple-tree, Little-sloe-hush, Little-spruce, Little-grindstone, and 
Snot; but the little girl was called Little-knife. They were playing 
all the time. They were very strong. The little girl was the sixth one.

Now the Heaven heard them again when they started playing.

dEin
(fut I

ha'uHKin. Nii.ne'i. qan
Therefore

lô-oô'ôsdet nift'en hi.

Ü gd-k’O'L. Nu'Lqan niKn-qa'odEi. 
long ego. There up went

a itwit iiwMi,
They did Uie name

k'ôpK-tk^ë'Lk" 
the ehlldren 

little
4 g'ilô' d*ë huX hwî'IsEin."

do not on do eo."

5 NLk"’6 La huX k’'ëli.
Then when again one

an-hwunNKii
what you do

m. ts'Km-lax-ha'gNX 

ai. g'i-k'ô'L. Qan

6 k'opK-tk "Y1'i.kgv. skwAe't là'lêi. mVxdet
ahegavcup ni«>i»|nm1 their m< it her

7 NLk-’e la dax-g ig a'det

8 kopE-ë'uXt dë-k ’â'li, LfO-hana'q.
little men with one little woman.

9 k*’â'ltg‘ê. Nidr'ë Lgô-dEp-sgan-sna'x
one. Then Little- aloe-bunh

10 LgÔ-dKp-aill-Nft'ê<lN 
Utile npruce

Lk’e huX h wîli.

qanL Lgô-ntsê'tsdët.

K'-sÏknsh'Iq*ap-q*aima'qsdëit.
y*—

i.gô dKp-sgan-më'lîk'sL hwaL
Utile erah-apple-tree the

name of
hwm. k-'i'ltg-ë. Xi.k'r-

hwaL kïi’ltgv. NUe'# ie6-dEp-eiiH|8'Kx
Then Little- grindstone

11 hwai.

lü i^ô-dEp-ba-q’o'L
Utile- knife

XLk-ï-t Xâ'ltU) hwaL kalt. Xi.ko

Lgô-hana'qg'i1. Sik1'! ijHm-.liwîlu

18 qalâ'qdet iji t’frt’e'mkt i/i »Kiii-dKX-g'igVtdi-t. IVOq Hldi'Idi'L
they played when they were (pert. I very strong they were. The sixth one wan

14 Lgii-hana'q.

15 XLk-’ët huX iiKxna'L lax-ha'g’c hwfl la huX
Then „g„m heard theskv where iperf.) again

16 8Kt'tt'tkustl, bëL k’opK-tk ,’ë,Lkug,ê. N t.k **ë ha'tsfk’sF.III huX
nald SX Th'’" again .Uo
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mountain was all alone, I ut after a while the mountain moved. Then 
Snot rushed up to them. He also stuck to the ground. The little girl 
was running altout, ruhhing her hands. She was called Little-knife. 
When Snot’s feet were also lifted from the ground, she rushed up to 
them and climlied her brothers* heads until she reached the eldest one. 
Then she cut the feathers over her eldest brother’s head. She cut them 
right in the middle, and the children fell down to the ground. They 
did not go up to the sky. The feathers always stayed on the eldest 
brother's head, and he was called Rotten-feathers.

Now Rotten-feathers and his younger brother went on all alone. 
They came to a town, and there Rotten-feathers married a* woman. 
Then he returned to his own town, and there he stayed with her.

1

2

8

4

«;

hVop qan hwflt. Sï-gô'n k'*ë huX iantk“t. Ni.k'’ë
Smw I here- it did m. Alter* while aleo It moved. Then

NftYup Ni.k'Y» qanë-hwîla tq’al-sa'k't. Ni.k'Y*
snot Then alway* again*! he^ Then

tq’ë'saas
ru-hiil to

k’ui.-lta'xL

i.gô-hanu'qg'

hwa'tg'c.
her name.

dë-tq’ê'saai.
aim mailed to

At qfl'cxi.

Ml, là dë-lîslë'sk“i.
When ala» hung

her hand*.

i.gü-hana'qg'ë SKin-niKn-yo'xgut
Ver>" up ahe went

I.gô-dKp-ha-i|*o'L
Utile knife

NflY*Lq. k'*ë
Snot. then

Isx-qa-t’em-q’ë'sL
on the head* of

g'îmx'dc'tkutg'ô. K*’ë wagaît-niKn-dâ'uLt. N’Lk’Vt sa-xt*o-qY>'tsit
her lirother». Then until up «lie went. Then oiilek- aemo* ohe

l> middle eut It
wagait-lax-ô'L I/* k's-qa'gum t’an gôi. qaq’à'x'gY.

up to on top of the ilmt one who took the feather.

* Ni.k'Y xtsv-q’<Vst. K"’ë ha'ts’ik'sKin mak't ai. lux-dz’ii'dz'îk's.
Then aeroo* ohe Then again they fell to on the ground,

middle eut It.
•* Nî'g'i huX niKii-sa'k'sk"t ai. lax-ha'. Ni.k*Y* qane-hwtl»

Not aim up they went to the sky. Then alwayo

10 lë-llë'tku i. ttaq’â'x' ai. lax-t*Kin-qc'st. Ni.k'Y* a'dlk-sk-i dKin
on *h**l feather on on hi* head. Then «W (tot.)

11 hwa'dKs i/igdlllîx'q'â'x'.
hi* name Kotleu feather*.

12 Ni.kN5 tgôni. hwî'ldetg't* sKiugal fun hwfl hwî'ldctg'c.
Then thl* they did: ver’y gi**d they did.

13 Nl.k 'Y* i/VAdct q’aui-k'Yt'li. I/tgôlIlîx'qYt'x' qani. k’Yili. wak*t
ThVn they went only one Rotten feather* and one

hrother
14 stëlt. NlJf’ët hwa'diL k'Y»li, qal-tsVp, Ni.k’ët gfUtl.

"w uylng.
Then he ft amd one town. Then he

u hana'q. at uak’skut. Nldr"ë dë-lô-ya'ltk"t ai. lKp-qiil-ts"a'pt.
a woman, he married her. Ttien al*o he returned
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They had a boy. When he was grown up. his father. Rotten- 
feathers, named him. Then lie went . . .

NlU et dë-d'i’t lât. Ni.k1 e lit â'd*îk*skut dun i.g<Yin.kut. 1
Then with lie in it. Then i |wrf. ) «tune (lut.) her child.

NUf’6 Lgo'ui.kut, tk,'ë'i,guni g at Lgo ULkutg,<\ Ni.k’V* lit 2
Then hi* eon, a child man bin child. Then when

wi-t’ë'st, iiLk'Td
large, then

êtkuL

hwat. N Lk •"€ qô'ôdict 
hi* Then he went

IlKgUlVodEt. 
his father.

Lôgôuiix,qYt'x,i. H
Rotten-feather*

4

• For «Nfiiilniuitliin,



K‘’ftLK"
[Told by Mowwl

A number of vhildrvn played ramping every day. Many played 
this game in one large hollow log. They went into it and played that 
it was their house. They made a tire in it and ate there. They took 
a large quantity of provisions into the log. They ate salmon. They 
did so every day. One day when they were playing camping, the tide 
rose high and the large tree floated out to sea. The children did not 
know it. They were playing inside. Now the log had drifted far out 
to sea. Then one child went out, and he saw that the log had drifted

K-’Ri.k"

Txanc'tkui. sa hîs-dzô'qsi, k’opK-tk 'ë'Lk*. Wï-hë'lt. q*am-k'*ê'lL
Every day ply- camping little children. Many, only one

wi-ts’a'wut. Wl-d’e'xL wi-ga'n. Nl
large inaide. A large- large" log. Then

2 wi-ga'n. Wï-10-nô'ÔL

hwfl g'its’Ki.-qâ'ôdKl. k'opE-tk,"ë,Lku. 
the little children.

Nîi.ne'i. hwî'lpdëtg'ô
Then their houae

wï-qalk'si-no'ôm
large through hole of

IniX txâ'xk"dët
alao they ate

Ni.k-’ët lô-si-me'Ldëi.
Ill they bum

Ink" lilt. N'Lk’e

k ôpE-tk 'ë'i.k". Là nakui.
the little children. When long they did w

gan.
tree. me8e

hë'li. ts'ëlc'mdct. Hân ts’ële'mi. gul-q*anë'tkuL
iraveling Salmon the traveling all
iroviaiona. provlalona of
hwî'ldct ai. txanë'tk"!.

huX t'ësi.
I again great

huX lô-dzô'qdct
in they cani|>ed

Ni.k**ë huX pta'lîk’s
Then again the water

Wl-ts Kin-ga'n.
large in "the 

l«W.

uks-o'lik,sk"t.
from land it 

to tea drifted.
gwunKin-qalsVqdct

they were playing

ai. hwagait-gTks
at way off wliore

Ni.k’V* g'îg'A'k'si. wi-ga'n. Ni.kùl
Then floated ^the log. Then

Nî'g'ît hwîlâ'x'f. k"opE-tk-"ë'i,k". Yuki.
Nut knew it the childn-n. lt< ginning

little
ai. lo-tx’ft'wui. wi-ga'n ui hwagait-uks-dft'uL
at In the in*idc the l<w (perf.) awa’y from land it waa

<»f large to wa going
ui uks-na'kut. Ni.kc k’si-i/» otk"i. k1 "till,

when from land far. Then out went one

igô-tk-c'l.k". 
little child.

Ni.k’Y-t g'“ at
where (ja-rf.)

hwagait-uks-o'lîk •skut
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The log was

103

away. Then all the children went out, and they cried, 
drifting about in the ocean.

One of the children was wise. He saw gulls flying about, and then 
he returned into the hollow log and said, “Gulls are always sitting 
on top of us. What can we do to catch them?” Then one lx>y said, 
“Let us hit our noses, and we will rub the blood all over the log, then 
the feet of the gulls will stick to the log.” They did so. They hit 
their noses until they bled. Then they rubbed the blood on the log. 
Then they entered the log again. Now many gulls came and sat down 
on the log. About noon their feet dried to the log. Then one of 
the boys went out. The gulls tried to fly away, but they could not do

hwagait-g'ï'îks. 
way off shore.

Ni.k'Y* k’si-qâ'odKi. k’opE-tk'Vi.k". Ni.k’Y 1
Tin'll out went the little ehildren. Then

sîga'tkMët; qanë-hwîla sîg,a'tkudet.
they cried; always they cried.

a i. h wagai t - la x-së'idda.
on way out on tlieoeean.

Ni.k'Y k'uL-dft'uLi. wi-ga'n
Then about went ^the log

«

NiJr’ë huX k'si-uVotk11!. i.gô-nwîl-xô'ôsgum i.go-tk'Y'i,ku.
Then again out wa*put ^ a^ wi*e little child.

Ni.k'Yt gVai. Iiwîl lëba'yuki. që'wun. Ni.k*’ë ha'ts’îk'sKm
Then he new where flew gull*. Then again

lf>-ya'ltkut ai, ts'it'wui, wï-ga'n. K’ët maix:
he returned to the Inside of the log. Then he told:

lë-hwa'nL që'wun ai. lax-ô'Ein. Aq-dKp-hwîla'gut.”
on oit gull* on top of ti*. What ean we do?"

“ Qanë-hwîla 

Ni.k'Y tgôn
Then tlila

hëL k'Tdi. Lgo-tk‘’ë'Lku: “Âm d«p d’îsd'ë'si. qa-dza'gnm,
aald one little boy: "Good we strike our noaea,

4

«

T

H

ni. déni k'*ë iUieutat. dr.p dKin k*’ë niant ai. dix T. î*
then (fut.) they bleed, we will then mb at around

Ni.k‘*v

Nl dEin k*Y» tq’al-hathë't ts’ôbft'qi,
(Fut. I then again*! stand the feet of

hwî'ldëtg'c. D’îsd’c'sdëi. qa-dzVqdët.
they did no. They stmck their nones.

që'wun hi'tg'c.” 10
the gull* on it."

K"’ë â'd’îk *skeL 11
Then came

hwfl iUl'cuuit.
(verbal they bled.

la'mdzîxdët ai.
they entered at

që'wun. Ni.k'i-
gull*. Then

Ni,k'*ët k'Ylq'al-mu'ndcit ai. wi-ga'n. Ni.k‘’ë 18
Then round they nibbed on ^tbe log. Then

ts’ft'wuL wi-ga'n.
the inside of the " log.

lë-hwa'nt lâ'ôt.
on they *at on It.

Ni.k ’ë ad’â'd’îk1skuL wï-hë'ldnm 13
Then came many

K **ë tq'ul-gulgwu'luki. asisa'it. 14
Then again*! dried their feet.

Ui sEin-bagait-dYi'i. iAqs, ni.k'Y
Wlieii very middle wa* the sun, then

huX k'saXi, Lgô-k,’â-wi-t’ë'st. 15
again went out a really large.
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ho because their feet were glued to the log. Then the boy took hold 
of them and twisted off their neeks. He killed many gulis and took 
them into the log. Then the boys were glad. They ate the meat of 
the gulls and forgot that they were drifting about on the ocean.

The land was far away. They were on the edge of the ocean. One 
day they heard a great noise. The boys went out and. Iiehold, they 
were drifting round in a whirlpool. Then they l**gan to cry. The 
tree almost stood on its end, Ikhausc the whirl]>ool was swallowing it.

While it was drifting there on end a man ran out to it. He had only 
one leg. He harpooned the great log and pulled it ashore. He hauled

1 NLk-’c lëba'yuki. qewun.
the gull*.

NtV-tt daa'qi.kudëi, dem
they suiveeded (hit.)

2 lëba'yukdftgô; tq'al-gulg\va’lk"i. qa-U’Sbftq’det ai, gan. Nik e
they flew; ngaln*t were dried their feet on the log. Then

S dfiqi, k-’âli. Lgo-tk''ë'Lk". Nik-'et lô hai.-fuxt'aqi. t'Kin-lk'nÎK't
them 006 'W- Then hi along he twisted their neck*

* gul ganv'i. wi-M'Idtiil qê'wun. Nl.k'ët lü-d’üp-dâ'i.Kt ai. hwil
1,1 many gull*. Then In down he put In where

5 nânû’ôi, wiga'a. NiJc'ë lô-am'â'im. qagû'ûi. k'npB-tk'ë'i.k°.
the hole of toe l<ig. Then In good were the heart* of the little twiy*.

6 OT-lpdri. sma'x’tg'v là t’ak dël. hwt'ldotgi" là hwagait-
They ate meat (perf.) they forgot what they did when far

7 k’ui-da'wfi/iëit al. hwagait lax-aê'lda.
about they went at far on the ocean.

* Nî'gi lîgi-t*agaiii-df'ïpk“di't ai. Itg'i laxt.l'l. ak-a. Ni.k'ë
Not any- fromwea *hort at some- on the the Then

way to land where edge of water.
!) ia huX k vIl sa dc-nKxna'dcii. wi-xsto'ntk". K'v k'si-

when again one day alxo they heard a nolee. Then out

10 iWAi. kopE-tkVi.ku. Owini'dêL, an-tgo-lf'lbîk'sk' hwfl ia
went the boy*. Behold. the whirlpool (vert ml when

m,,e noun |
11 le-l<Vd'r.p-yu'kdet. Xl.k-'fi a'd’fk'ak"i. hwfl aig-a'tkMf-it ui

on In down they Then came (verbal
went. noun)

12 lôKl’Kp-hr'tk"!. wï-ga'n al. deni iA|k*i. an-tgo-lë'lliîk ak".
in down- *!«**! the log to (fut.) swallow the whirlpool,

ward large them
13 Ni.k'Ti ia Iô-d’Ep-h("'tkut, dë-uks-ba'xL k’âh.

Then when In down- stood, aim from land ran one
ward to *ea

14 Q,Hm-k’’c,lL asa'ci, g a'tg't1
foot man.

gatgil.

15 qala'st.
har|*MiTi.

K ‘*6t tsagam-dfi'mgantgi
from *ca he pulled It.

NiJc'ct g*ai.kui. wï-ga'n
Then he the log

harpooned large
Xi.k-v tsagam-a'<|i.k"t.
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it ashore. The boys were not dead. He had saved them. Then the 
boys went up to the house of the man. There were many hoys. One- 
leg gave them to eat. The la»aeh in front of the house smelled of 
seal. The man was spearing seals all the time at the edge of the whirl
pool. He watehed for seals, and therefore he stayed there. There was 
also another man living there whose name was Hard-instep. He 
was much troubled, for he was jealous because One-leg had saved the 
boys. One-leg was spearing seals all the time, and he carried them 
up for the children. They ate, and they grew up to lie young men.

After a while the children remem lie red those whom they had left 
behind, and they began to cry. Then One-leg asked the children why 
they cried, and they told him. Then he said, “The town of your fathers

Nî'g-i daXi. k’opK-tk,’8,Lk". De-lë-nm'tgui. g'a'tg’e. Nidr’e 1
Not dead Jhe boy*. He waved them the man. Then

bax-LÔ'ÔL k’ôpE-tk,’ë,Lku ai. ts'Ein-hwflpi. g'a'tg’ë. Wî-hë'lti, 2
up went the hoy* to in the houwe the man. Many

tittle of
k’opE-tk'M'i.k". Ni,k*'ë yuk-txitq'Eiis Q*am-k'*ë'lEm asa'ë. i/t 3

little boy*. Then l>egan fini them Only- one- foot. When

îskui. qa-g'ft'ut ai. ëlx <|anët-hwîla g'ai.k"i. g'a'tg'A ai.
eteneh In front of of weal* alway* speared the man at

the house them
lax-ts’ft'i. an-tgo-lë'lhîk’sku. NÎL q’ap-lî'Lg'ît qan d/.ôqt hit.
on the the whirlpool. He watehed It there- he there,

edge of fore Htayed
HuX k,?ili. g*at huX d/.oqt ai. awa'at. Qa'dKin lax-sniVqsi.

Also <ine man al*o stayed in his Hard- on- Instep
proximity.

hwa'tg'c. Xi.k'*ë sEin-alia,g*askus Qâ'dEin lax-snii'qs. (î*ask"i.
hie name. Then muvh tmubled Hard- on- inrtep. Jealous

qa'ôtt liwîl g’a'ai. qahë'ii. k’opE-tk’Vi.k" dë-lë-mâ'tgus Q'am-k,*ë,lKiii
hi* when he saw how many the boy* waved by Only- one-

heart were little
asa'ë. Ni.k‘*ë qanct-hwîla g’aLk'Vs Q'am-k,,5'lEiii asa'ei, ëlx.

loot. Then alway* he Only- one- foot seals.
s| tea red

Ni.k*'c qane-liwîlat bax-bwMgai.
Then alway* up lm ^

qanë-hwîla txâ'xgut. La ft'd’îk'sk"i.
always they ate. (Perf.) theyeame

k"ôpE-tk,*ë'i.k". N i.k **ë
^the ehlldren. Then

dEin q'aima'qsit.
(fut.) youth*.

4

5

6 

7 

s

it

10

11

Ni.k'ë

qalâ'ndët.

dza'gan

a'lgixs

ut sï-gô'n, iiLk"’ët am-qâ'ÔL k"ôpE-tk,'ë'i.k" i/t 12
when aller then they the ehlldren 'perf. i

a while, remembered little
Ni.k*‘ë sîg-a'tkMëit. Xi.k‘’ët g'îda'xs Q'am-k’v'lEin asa'ë 13 

Then they fried. Then asked Only- one- fiait

sîg*a'tk"L k*opK-tk'*ë'r.k". Ni.k*’ët ma'ulëit. N i.k ‘"ë 14
eried the ehlldren. Then they told. Then

little
Q’am-k,’6'lKm asa'ë: “ M'g'î nakui. i.ë tsaps dnp 15

Only- one- fiait: "Not far the town of
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in not far. It is over there. To-morrow morning you «hall start. You 
may use my eanoe, which is at the end of the village."’ Early the next 
morning One-leg sent the boys, saying, “Take the cover off from my 
canoe. It is near by yonder.*’ The children went, and grew tired 
walking about. They could not find the canoe. Finally they returned. 
Then One-leg asked. “Did you find it?” The boys said, “ No.” lie 
sent them again, and they went; but again they grew tired walking 
alKHit, but they did not find it. Again they returned. Then One- 
leg himself went. He went to a rotten tree that was there. It 
was covered with small branches. He took off the branches and they 
Is'held a large canoe. It was made in the shape of a man, with a mouth 
at one end. It was the same at the other end. Its name was “ WiVse- 
at-each-end.” It did not allow anything to cross its bow or its stern.

1 iiEguâ'ôdBn. Q’ai'ytm gôst. Dkiii si-g-a'otk" në'sKin ndzid’â'uiku.
your father». Clowe by thowe. (Kut.i »tart you to-morrow.

2 Qal-g’iVi. mâ'lcdô
By l* my canoe

<1 Kill
(hit.)

ha'hîsEin
you uee it

dâ'wui. ne'sKm

3 adzid’â'Laku.” Ni.k’Y ü'd'îk'sk"!
to-morrow." Then came

niKsn'x\ Ni.k’Yt hashê'ts Q’am-
daylight. Then went them only-

k’ôpE-tk’Y'Lk".
^the boy».

q’ai'ytm dô.”
cliwe yonder."

k’uL-LÔ'ôdet. 
about going.

4 k’Y'lEm asa'ëi.
one- foot

5 mal. O'â'ô ai.
the It iw at 

♦I Ni.k’Y* skwâ'ëi.
Then they gave

7 lô-yîlya'ltk“det. Ni,k’Yt
they returned. Then

K niEsKin hwa'da?”
did you find it?"

it ha'tsîk’sEin huX hashë'tst
once more again he went

“Ad<V, sEin-sà-d’â'Lt lb it'd El.
"Ooon, very off put the cover of

K’Y sak'skui. k’opE-tk*’ë,Lku.
Then went Jhe children.

Nîgît hwu'dët. NLk’ë
Not they found Then

Q’am-kY'lEm
Only- one-

k*ôpE-tk,’ë'Lku.Ni.k’Yt në'etk'i.
Then sal<l no

little
Ni.k’Y huX LÔ'ôdet.

Then again they went.

‘Nfi 

Nidf’fit

HuX skwâ'êL
Again they gave

lu k’uL-LÔ'ôdet HuX
about they Again

nîgît Ni.k’Y huX
again

yîlya'ltkudet.
I hey returned.

hwa'det.
found It.

11 Ni.k’Y lF.p-ifiYs Q’am-k’Y'lEm asa'c. Ni.k’Y hagun-itlYt ai. hwîl
-ward lie ^ to where

N i.k • Yt

him- went Only-

12 sg’h. wï-anksî-sga'n. Lë-d’â'i. i.go-ga'n lâ'ot.
largi- On were little wtlck» on It.

IS Igo-ga'ng-v. Nbk-’e alo-dVi. wl-mi'l. (tali, infi'lgi* ts’Em-g'qi.

14 an-gô'st.
one end.

X’l.k-Y-
*ly waw large

huX hwîli. an-gô'st.
the other end.

LflX-wâ'sEI. 
At- WA'wk
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When a man crowed it. it ate him. Then One-leg said, “Don’t pew 
in front of the canoe.” And they obeyed because they were afraid. 
Then they put it into the water. It wan a fine, large canoe. They 
put many seals alioard. which were to serve as food for the canoe. 
Then the boys went altoard. They fed the canoe. Its bow and its 
stern ate five seals each. Then the canoe went. After it had finished 
eating the seals it went very fast. Then they gave five seals more to 
the Ih)w and five to the stern, and it went on again.

Finally the children landed at the town of their fathers. They went 
ashore. Their fathers and mothers and all their relatives were crying. 
Then the hoys came back. That is the end.

sqa-ift't lat. Tsk da sqa- 1ma'lgc. Nfg*ît mâ't’EiiL d«m
the canoe. Not it let go any- (tut.) avrow went toll. I( arm**

thing the way the way
y<Vxkui. g*at. niJr’et g'ë'îpt. Nidr'ê a’lglxs Q’am-k-’ë'lKin 2

went aman, then It ate him. Then *aid Only- one-

asa'c: “G’fliV niKtsKsKin sqa-yô'xkut.” dëva' ai. k’ôpE-tk,’ë'i.k". 3
fiait: •• Don’t you arrow go," thu* to the hoy*.

he *uirt little
Nl.k'"ë hwflt. Uixbëts’ë'Xt. Ni.k'ot iaga-LÔ'odet ts’Ein-a'k's. 4

Then they They were afraid. Then down they In the
did *o. |iut It water.

Wï-sKm-k,’à-aniH mfi'l tgô'stg'c. Ni.k'*ët silô'kudët ai. k'ïi- 5
Utrge very ex- giaat eanoe that. Then they put In

eeedingly
wï-hë'IdKi. ëlx. Ni.k'Y* lEp-dô'xi. ts’ëlë'mi. inà'lg'ê,

many *eal*. Then It* wa* food the eanoe.

reedtngly
Nl.kY «

lô-uuqram-qa'odEi, k*ôpK-tk,’ë,i.ku. Nidr’êt g'î'ndeti.
in they went the hoy*. Then they fed

Kustënsi. g'ë'îpi. g'ftsflq ai. ëlx.
Five ate the bow eeal*.

Ni.le'P huX

inâ’lg'ê. 7
the canoe.

k"stcnsi, S

ug'ë'îpi. anô-g'îlâ'n. Nl.k"*ë baxi. mft'lg'ë ai. lax-aVs skiii-
ate thentem. Then went the canne on on the really

k,’a-aie-ha'xtg'ê. Q"am-i.îui'cxk"i. ëlx. Ni.k*’ët huX g'ë'ndetg'è 10
ex- fa»t It went. Only It tlnlxhed seal*. Then again they gave him 

ccedingly eating meat
VstënsL ëlx ai. g'îtsfi'Eq. Nl.k-’ë huX k°stêns ai. g'îlâ'n. 11

live *eal* to the bow. Then alao live to thewtem.

Ni.k'*ë huX Iw'xtg'c. l‘j
Then again It went.

Xi.k'V* k'Ytskutg*c ai, qal-ts’a'ps dEp nEguâ'ÔL k’opE-tk ’ë'Lku. 13 
Then landed at the town of their father* ^ tin- children.

Ni.k’Y» k,’at.skut. Ni.k'Y* wl-t’ë'si. hwîl sigVtk”!. qa-iiEgua'ôtkudct 14
Then they landed. Then much (verlwl cried their father*

qam. qa-nû'noxk"dct qani. gul-ganë'L
and their mother* and all

gu'Iîk’s-ax’a'qi.kMct. Sâ'-baxt.
back they got. The end.

hwflhwîlâ'îskudct. Ni.k*’ô 15
their relative*. Then

16



The Seai.ion Hvnterh

[Told by Ilmen]

There were four men—one of the Wolf elan, one of the Raven elan, 
one of the Eagle elan, and one of the Bear clan. They were great 
hunteni. There were four rocks. The men went out in their canoes to 
then* rocks, and when they arrived there they found the rocks full of 
sealions. The rock of one of the men was not full. He caught only 
two. The men of the Raven elan, of the Wolf elan, and of the Eagle 
elan caught a great many. Then the one man was ashamed lieeause 
he had caught only two. The next time they started he came home

The Seai.ion Henters

1 K-’fili, g at, niJr’S huX k ali. g at. Ni.k e huX k all.
One men, then again one man. Then again one

2 g’at. NlJr’6 huX k*'âli. g’at. Ijax-k'elxY qani. qanha'da «jam.
man. Then again one man. A wolf clan and a raven elan and a

■an in,in
3 g'îsbëwuduwE'da qani. lax-ski'yek.

g’lwbewudiiwK'da and an eagle elan man.
elan man man.

4 Ni.k'e huX gwïx-wô'KL k ali. lax-kelxV. HuX hwfli. k ali.
Then again a hunter wan o

(twix"-wo'ei. k'"ali. qanha'da.
A hunter wa* one raven elan

wolf elan

5 lax-skï'y^k. NLk"*6 huX hwîli.
eagle elan man. Then again wa* no

3 D’iL lô'op. Ni.k*’6 huX d'âi.

k'*âli. g’îsliëwuduwE'da

There a rock.

7 k elt. Ni.k'c huX
another. Then again

k
another.

k’elt. Nl.k’6
another. Then

hllX d*âi.

NiJr'fi sï-lâ'tkut. Nür’êt
Then they Ntarted. Then

8 hwa'det. Ni.k'Nl lë-mEtmr*'tkut ai.
thev Then on they were full of

reached them.
9 ai. k ali. ga'tgê q am-t’Epxâ'ti. dêdan'qi.gutgc. K Y

fê'hEii. Nî'g'idi le-më'tkt
wallon*. Not im wa* full

10 mEtmE'tk*!. initial ai. t’P’hun, lax-k'ehft’g-A ijam. lax-akl'yfk
full were the of wallon* the wolf elan and the eagle elan

eanoe* man man
11 qani. qanha'da. Ni.k’Y dzâqi. k,*fili. g’a'tg’c. hwfl q’ain-

and the raven Then wa* one man, beeauw only
aehamed

Xi.k'Y» huX sl-lfi'tk"t, huX mîx'in&'x’L
Then again they^ again they loaded 

10H

elan man.
12 t’Epxa'ti. dêdaa'qLgut.

two he got.
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Hguin almost empty handed. He had caught only one. Then he 
was sad.

One evening he started and stole the sealions that were on the rock 
of the man of the Wolf elan. When, the next morning, this man 
started there were no sealions on his rock. Then he knew that 
another person had stolen them. Therefore he carved the figure of a 
sealion out of wood and put it into the water. It was under water 
a short time and came up again and floated. Then he carved a sea 
lion out of another pieeeof wood. He put it into the water,and again 
it floated. He tried four kinds of wood, hut they did mit prove to lie 
good. Then lie took a piece of hard wood, red in color like the skin 
of a sealion. He carved it and threw it into the water. Now it was 
very good. It did not Itecome weak. He laid it on his own rock.

mmfil. Ni.k‘*ë
the Then

huX qal-wî'tkur.
••nipt> handed

ga'tgi'. Q'aiii-k,’fl'gui.
Only one

NlJr’flt lë'luksi. t'ë'bnn
Then he «title sra-

dëdaa'qi-gut. Ni,k,"ë lô-sVêpk"i. «jû'ott.
he gut. Then In wassiek ^ hls^

Ni.k'Y* yu'ksa. Ni.k'Y* sî-g'â'ôtkut.
Then evening. Then he Marled.

lë-hwî'lt ai. lax-hVopi. lax-k'dio. Ni.k'Y* sî-g*âotkui. g'a'tg'e.
on It wan ut mi tin- _ the wiill-elan Then Marled the man.

Hwîlâ'yît hwflt
He knew (verlwl

K'Yt dzâpi. gan
Then made a ^

ts'Kin-a'k's. NLk*’6 
In the Then

k'sàqô'st. Ni.k'Yt
It rente up. Then

NTg'i lë-dô'xi. tc'liKli ai. lax-lô'ôptg'ë,
Nut on were aea linn* at utt tit** ns'k.

lë'luksi. g'a'tg'e.
atoll1 them a |ierwill.

hû'g'igai. t'ë'hEn. 
like a sealion.

Qan hwîli. lax-k'ebô'.

K"’ët lô-mâ'k'sît
in he put It

uVôt. Nî'g'i llWÎI l.o ôt, 
(verltal It emergeil,

huX dzâpi. huX k'Y'F.li.
again he made again one

Xi.kct

ai. ts*Kin-a'k>
on in the

Ni.k'Y* huX i/i'ot.
Then again It

huX lô-mâ'k'sît Î»
Then again In he |iut It

Txalpxi. gan an-hwî'ntg'v, lu
Four Mirks what hr tried,

ai. nîg'i amït'mt. Ni.k'Y* hët dzapi. ts’ë'pgum gan. hwîl iul'c n
hut not they were Then he he made a hard wiaid, la-lug

hô'g'îgai. anâ'si.
like" the akin the i

Ni.k’"ë sF.iu dKX-g'a'tt.
Then very It was strong.

ai. iKp-lax-loopt.

t'ë'hKii. Ni.k‘*ët

Nî'g'i huX

lô-mâ'k'sît ai. ts'F.m-a'k's. 12
In he put It at In the

lë-sg'î't 18alî'sk"t. N i.k *Y*t

14
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Now, the other peraon started again at night, intending to steal the 
sealions. When he came to the rock, he saw the sealion lying there. 
He t<x)k his harjaxm and speared it. Then the sealion dived and 
swam away. (In former times harpoons were fastened to ccdar-latrk 
lines.) The man held the line and paid it out. Fora longtime the 
sealion dragged the canoe along, and the line was all paid out. Then 
the j>erson tried to let it go, but the line stuck to his hands and the 
sea lion swam away with him.

It was four nights since he had left. For four days the sealion swain 
through the water. The man and his coni|)anionx had lost sight of 
the mountains and they were far out at sea. The man was crying all the 
time. They went on for a long time—for ten days and ten nights.

1 NiJrY huX HÎ-g'â'6tk"L huX kali. ga'tg-c
Then again Mrtol HgHin one

2 Iaë'lukst, qan 8Î-g*â'ôtk“t ai. axk“. X’Lk'Y
thief, lore

he alerted 11 Then

3 hagun-yu'kt. K'Yt g'a'at hwfl Ië-8g*i'i. tY'bsn.
toward he Then he ww (;2S .» i», wallon*.

4 gôi. dfipxi.. ]Si.k'Yt g'ai.k"t. Ni.k'Y so'uxsk"i.

TO?'*

he "peered

hwîlL

huX

t’ë'bBng't*.
dived the aeallon.

wai.Eii-g'ig'a't: inrô'lk" Ise
the people: * cedar

ancient bark rope

5 Nl.k ’ë laqt.

(I dii'xdêi. dâpxi.. Ni.k’Y laqt. Ni,k**ë dîx'-yu'kt g "at maô'lk".
It Then Ia*t held the the line.

*wam. man
Ni.k'Y* La nakui. t hwfl dK-ixVôi.
Then tperl.i long (verbal rallied It to

noun| go
H t’ë'liKn mà'lg c. NLk ’ë iâ lô-qâ'ôdKL maô'lk". Ni.kT-t Imu|L

Then (perf.) wa* the line. Then tried

tenéd to har|Mion.
7 Ni.k'e la lô-qâ'ôdKt.

(perl.) In It wa* 
Anlahed.

it g-at dsm tqalë'i. maô'lk".
the (lut.) let go the line.

1U ts’F.m-anWnL g’a'tgc. Nl.k'Yt qane-hwîla de-la'ql. tY'liKng’c
In the hand the man. Then a I way* with *w am the aeallon.

Ni.k'Y tq'al-hë'ti. mitô'lk"
Then agaln*t *tuek the line

ai.

11 Ni.k'Y» dëdâ'ui. là
Then they had (perl.

txalpxi. yu'ksa.

12 sa lë-hwî'ldct
day* on they were

lax-a'k's.

13 k*ut-gwâ'tkuL sqanë'st; lat
aroutvl were lowt the moon- iperl )

14 qanc-liwîla sig'a'tk"t. Hwii'i!
alway* they cried. Well:

15 sit. Ni.k'Y» k'*api. sqrt'oxk".
day*. Then ten nights.

Ni.k'Y» i/t txalpxi.
Then i perl. I lour

Nî'g'it g'a'adëL sqanë'st là
Not they *w the unmn- (per!.!

Iiwa'dëi. lax-së'lda Isi-hwa'nt;
thev lound on the In they

la nakui. hwî'ldot là kupi.
(perl ) long they (perl ) ten

Ni.k'Y là huX sqa'vxk" ai.
Then (perl.) again dark
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The aealion kept on going all the time. Now he went ashore at a 
distant country and they landed on a sandy beach. They pulled the 
canoe up and placed it under the trees. Then they sat down. Itehold, 
early in the morning a canoe was coining. One small man was in the 
canoe, but he was using a large canoe. When he came opposite them, 
he rose. He held a line. Then he jumped into the water. For a 
short time he clubbed halibut under water, and then he took his 
line and strung them up. He caught many halibut, and had a long 
string. Then he emerged again. He took his canoe and went 
al>onrd. He put all the halibut that he had caught under water 
into the canoe. The men who were sitting under the trees saw 
what he was doing. He stayed in the canoe for a long time. Then 
he took his line a second time and dived. Again he clublied halibut

qanet-hwîla dK-Lo'ôi,
always vanned ll l«

t’ë'bF.ng’ê.
the wallon.

N l.k *’ë tsagam-a'qLkudet
Then from sea they

hwagait-liwîl
long way* living

nak". Ni.k**ë g’A'odet
they were

lax-il'us. Ni.k'et

bax-sa'k'dei. mill. Hwagait-ma'qdët ai.
up they pulled the Away they put it at

hwa'ndët. N’Lk'Y sKin-hë'i.uk. (iwiiul'dëi.,
they *at Then really morning. Behold. a

G’udâ't Lgô-tk"'ë'lku; wî-t'ë's until. Iiâ'ît. Lût
he lined, (|ierf.i

Ni.k*’6

Ni.k’6

lô-hë'tkui.
In atnnd

dü'uLt II 
he went r

pagait-ganga'n. Ni.k‘"ë
among tree*. Then

mill ul â'd’îk,sk"t.

hwai. qa-g'ft'Xdvt.
he In front nf

glltgv. Yu'kdëi.
He held

the Imltoni of
huX

Ni.k'*ë

yu'kdet nt'lgi

wi-na'k"t. Ni.k"*ët tfax'q’aiâ'm. txox*
very long. Then he rluhlted hallhut

ts*K<VyuX. Ni.k'Y-t
the iKittom of Then

gôi, maô'lk". Ni.k'*ët
he^ the line. Then he

Wl-naVi. <|ë'ttg‘c.
Very long wa* III* string.

sa-gë'dnt. Wl-hë'li. an-hwî'nt.
he made

it

Idgom-lm'xt.

Xi.k’ë

Ni.k'ct

NLkct got.

lôgôin-d<V<|i. txox*

limit, in 

11

ts’Eô'yuX la
the Inittom of i|Kirf.i

lAgdni-qâ'dt'Knt. ( i "a'ai.
Into he had taken They

g’ilô'lîx’g'c. Nak"i. lô-d’â't ai. ts’Kin-iml'I.

mao'lk". Xi.k* c ImtsKin
once more

IlllX S(Vu<|skut.

Iiwant ai. V2
the sitting at

Ni.k ’ët huX gô'ui. 13
Then again he

llll 111 lilt

Xi.k'Y- huX vukt 14
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11
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under water. Then the men who were sitting under the trees 
launched their canot1 and peddled up to the canoe of the little man. 
One of them took two halibut, and they returned to the shore as 
quickly as they could. There they sat down. They had been sitting 
there a long time when the person emerged, holding in his hands a 
string of tish, which he had caught. He put them into his canoe; hut 
now he missed two halibut. He put the tish into the canoe, and 
pulled up his anchor. Then he went ashore. He landed on the 
sandy beach, went up and found the four men, then he asked, “ Who 
of you stole my halibut?” and three of the men said, “This one took 
them.” They said so, pointing to their companion. Then the man took 
him by the feet, struck him against a stone, and killed him. Iiecause

I'ahViiL txox*
dubbed halibut

ts*K<VyuX.
tliv bottom of

Ni.k’Y't •g»n hwtlL ga'tgê
illd the |ienwine

gîlëiî.W laga-gô'utdei. mal.

NiJf’ëlogAin-do'qdëL tV.pxà'tl, txox\
Into they took two halibut.

ai. sKin-t'ë'Eldët. NLk**ë hatsîk'sKin huX
at very quickly. Then once more alao

nak"i. hwa'ndët. ni,k*'ë huX gVbEnl g*a'tg*è.
long they aat. then again etnergeii the penam.

NLk*’ë uks-hë'tkudet
Then from land they atood

tsagum-l5-ya'ltkudet

hwa'ndet ui
they eat tperf.)

HuX yu'kdêL
Again he held

qët wi-hë'li. txox*i. huX dzftpt. NLk"’6t huX Idgôm-d n'tidi,
a mrlng many halibut again be made. Then again Into be 
of H*h put them
at. ts*KiiMiiiVI. (iwat’Kst ai. t'Epxâ'ti. txox". Ni.k*Y*t m
at In the He mimed at two halibut. Then when

logom-qa'ddKt, ni.k’Yt sa'g’ÎL qadft'licpt, k*’6 tsagam-hë,tkut.
Into be put then he pulli-d up bln anchor. then from mu he aloud,

them all. to land
NÜr’ê g'â'ôt ai. lax-â'us. Ni.k’ë bax-ift'èt. Hwa'yit hwîl

Then he wa* on the beach. Then up lie lie found where

hwani. g'a'tg'c txalpxdtTI. Ni,k*’ët g'ë'dKxt: “Xë'sKin fan
were the men four. Then he aakeil: "You who

ddqi, txox'g'înâ' (" NLk*’6 hëi. 
tiHik halibut perhapa?” Then aald

gula'nL g*a'tg*c: “Tgon
the three men: “Thlaone

fan ddqt.” Dchë'da ai. k'Ytli.
who tiaik They aald to one

g’a'tg’c. I>Kxdô'qi. asîsa'ît qitn
the man. He took hie feet and

I.dâ'tëitgc. Nl.k'ct gô'uL
with them. Then he took

ya'dziqLdct ai. ItVôp. Ni,k*’ê
atrttek him with at a atone. Then
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great sandy ]>oint below the town. There wbh an open prairie 
there. Then many birdn came — swan*, crane*, geeae, gray crane*, 
laughing-geese, duck*, blackbirds of the *ea. ducks of Nans river, 
gulls, cormorants. They alighted on the prairie. Then the |>eo|>le 
rone. They took their wooden dub* and ran down right among the 
bird*, and Itcgan to strike them. The feathers of the birds were 
flying about, tilling the mouths and the noses of the people. Many 
of them died, and only a moderate number returned.

The three men did not join them. They looked at the tight. Then 
they said, “It is not difficult to tight with the birds. Let us try 
to-morrow.” They did so. At daybreak the birds arrived and sat
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hi

uks-hë'tkuL wi-lax-â'us al. qa-g’ï'ksîi. ts’ap qani. wl-lax-ha'p*esk°.
from hUk*1 s beach et in front of the town end » on grew, 
lend to we greet greet

NiJt’6 â'd’fk,sk"t wï-hë'lt hwfl lfks-g'ig’a'tL t*'ô't*g-ê.
Then cerne many being umuiually many bird*.

Qa'q tgôn, qada'lq tgôn, ha'q tgfm, q'asqa'As tgôn.
Swan* thow, wend hill thowe, geewe I how, crane* those,

Lfi'wun tgôn, naxnâ'x tgôn, sEtn-ts’ô'tsKm lax-mA'An tgôn,
laughing- thowe, duck* thowe. reel bird* on the wee thowe.

amg'ft'g'îm Lô'sums tgôn. që'wun tgôn,
■ewblllw of New* river thow, gull* thow.

hâ'uts tgôn.

Ni.k*’ê sagait-k^c'Eli. hwant
Then ell together wet down

wï-lax-hn'p,K*k“. Xi.k'*ë
the on grew. Then

haldKin-go'ldKL qal-ts’a'p, yu'kdëi, ga'ng'c ut dzâ'pdct.
row the people, they took thcwtivkw < perf. ) they made.

Ha-q’ahVXi. hwa'tg’A. NiJr’ë wi'd’axdct. Ni,k**ô i.wa'ikvkMct
Clubw their neme. Then they ren. Then they w. r.ynixed

ts’ô'ots. K-’ë lîk’s-g’at qabë'ii. qal-t*Vpg‘c. Ni.k'*ët ia'tsdct.
the bird*. Very many wveral people. Then they struck

Ni.k*’6 mctk"i, Lè lax’L ta’ô'otsg'c. Ni.k’M lô-mc'tkuL
Then were down of blrdw. Then In full

seat tired
ts'Kin-â'qt qam. ts'F.m-dzVqt txanô'tk“i, g’a'tg'c. NLk**6

the mouth* and the now* ell the people. Then

daXt; sEm-lfk's-g'a'dEin qagiVt dep gO'stg'c. QhiimViiii,
^lead very different mind* (plur. ) thow. Only a fair

qalic'fi. hclya'ltgut.
number relumed.

NLk*’ë i.a hell, hwî'Idctg'A ai. q’am-a'lgali. gulani. g'at.
Then many they did wo at only looking on the three men.

Ni,k’’ë tgôm. hëi. gVtg'ë: “ Xî'g'idi qaqô'tkui. an-hwî'nsKinK*t.
Then thlw weld the men: "Not hard what you do.

Dem dc-ba'gam adzid’â'ïak".” Xi.k^’ê hwî'ldet. ut iiiksü'x*,
(Fut) onour wetry to-morrow." Then they did wo. When davlight,

part
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down on the prairie. They railed it war. The birds did not come 
there to feed. Then the three men ran down. They did not take any 
clubs, but they just took the birds and twisted off their necks. They 
did so and accomplished a great deal. Not one of the men was dead, 
but they killed a great many birds. Then the people were glad. They 
are called (f'ilg'inâ'mgnn.1 The three men had killed almost one-half 
of the birds. The birds came there for one month. Then they left. 
Now the people resolved to take pity on the three men. They did 
so, and sent them back to their own town. They returned, and that 
is the end.

tsOts.m.k*‘c i .a huX »VdTk*sk"i.
thou i pert.) again came

wï-lax-lnVp*Ksk". 

hwîlt q*ap-txa'xkui. wl-hê'ldm ts’ôta.
did really eat many bird*.

Nüf’ë huX hwant at.
Then again they sat mi

( i 'îtwî'lt k "t hk-Ii wa'tdêtg1*e.
War they call it,

k"’6 nî'gî 

dc-wi'd’axi.N i.k • e
Then on ran 

I heir part
q'am-guht'ni. g’a'tg'c. Nî'g'îdi dtVqdci. ha-quliTX. Q'aiii-d<Vt|dci.
only thcthn-c mon. Not they took the club*. Only they took

ts'ôts. K"’êt q'am-lo-hai.-t*uXt"a'k"det: txanë'tk"i. an-hwî'ndet.
^the Then only In along they twisted off; all what they illd.

SKIII-Xstâ haLa'Klisîi, gula'iiL g’a'tgc. Nî'gîdî nd'ÔL k alt.
Very gain their work the three men. Not dead one.

QaLa'bBL hwîl lîk's-g’ig’a'L ts'ô'ts. Xi.k’e lô-amït'mi.
A* many different kind* of birds. Then In giaid were

qal-ts*a'p. G'flg'înâ'mgan liwai. qal-tsVpg’c. i.ft
the people. tiilglnii'mgan the name the people. iPerf. i

hwîli. gula'iiL
did the three

ga'tgc i .a dEin
111!

Kelt

dox-sc'luksk"i.
almost half

at ia'tsi. (fam-gulit'iiL g'a'tg't
kîlfïl only lhm‘ men. One

NLk*’6 qâ'ôdctg'ê. Ni.k’Y* sK-gâotk"i.
Then It was finished. Then resolved

hwîl

qaga oti.
the hearts of

q'am-qft'ôdît ai.
take pity on

Dë-ya'ltkudet hl
They returned to

Ni.k*’6 sa-ba'xt.
Then the end.

the three
ga'tgc.

iKp-quI-tsa'pt.
their town.

Ni.k-c

qal-ts'a'p HI. dEiu
the |>coplc to l flit.|

Ni.k'*c hwî'ldctg'c.
Then they did so.

gulîk's-ax *a'< \ i.k "dot.
back they reached.

1 The Kwakiutl have the same legend. They call the tribe of dwarfs (•-lnginft'iiF.mis, i. c.. chil
dren of the sea. Tin- Tslmshlan name Is evidently a phonetic distortion of the Kwakiutl wonl. so 
that it seems prolwble that this whole tradition, which Is so remarkably alike to the ancient legend 
of the pygmies and the cranes, Is of Kwakiutl origin (see F. Boas. Indiatiisclic Sagcn von der 
noid-pncitlschcn Kflete Amerlkas, pp. W, 192).



Smokk-hole

[Told by Mow*]

There was a man who never slept in his house. He always lay at 
the edge of his smoke-hole. Therefore he grew exceedingly strong. 
When he went to gather firewood, he pulled out a whole tree and 
carried it on his shoulder. In the evening, when he had eaten, 
he went up and lay down at the edge of the smoke-hole. He never 
lay down in his house. Therefore his name was Smoke-hole. 
Noliody could carry what he was able to carry. He always carried 
firewood on his shoulders. He carried whole trees on his shoulders.

Am'ala'

Yu'ksa. NUr’ë
Kvenlng. Then

Smokk-iioi.k

lo-g'a'cr. g'a'tg'ji ai. ts*Kin-hwî'lp;

lax-ts’fl'i. ala' hwfl dê-gig il'èi. SL txanë'tk*L
mi the tin* mnokv- where he mi alway* lay at all

edge «il hole hi* |wrt
Ni.k’*ê sa-iî'Lkut.â'd*fk‘skeL hwfl

he vame tadng
dax-g'a't.

made wood,
4 k'Ndi, gan. Ni.k'*ët huX txâ-qô'ltsKgat.

one tree. Then again all be carried on
ahoulder.

5 Ui'exkut. Ndr'S huX yu'ksa. Ni.k*V*
he ltnl»lied Then again evening. Then

ti Ni.k’V* huX gNi'ci.t ai. lax-ts'ft'i. ala'.
Then again he lay at on the the anioke

Nidr’et 

Nidr’c tj'am
Then only

There-

sô'adîi.

huX

huX niKii-da'iiLt.
again up he went

ai. ts'KDl-
i-dge of hole. 

Smoke-hole.
7 hwt'lp. Ni.qiin hwatas

i In- Therefore hi* name

k gô'udKt. Qanët-hwfla txa-qalqô'tsKgai.
lie took. Alway* all he varried on

■boulder

Nî'g'idi g'ft'ÔLt 
Not he lay

gô UL

Ink".
jierwni part

Txa-qO'ltsaqdci. gan. 
All lie «•arrled on trees, 

«boulder
lit»

6



Tr’ak-

[Told by Mime»]

There was a hoy named Ts’ak • and his old grandmother. They had 
a small house, and a small brook was running near by. There were 
salmon in the, brook. Ts’ak' went down carrying a stick with a lame 
point, and speared the salmon. He got a great many. Then he made, 
a rope of cedar twigs and strung them up. Then Ts’ak' went up the 
little river and caught many salmon. Then he returned, but he did 
not find the string of fish that he had placed in the water. He had 
lost it. Then he was sorry, because the great Grizzly Bear had eaten 
all the salmon which he had strung on the cedar twigs. He said, 
“Big drop-jaw Grizzly Bear has done this.” Then the great Grizzly

Ts’ak •

K-’ali.

Ni.k "’ft hëtk"i.
Then

ai. awa'adetg’A
at their proximity

yu'kdii. gan 
he carried a ^

hân. wI-hé'ldEL daa'«p.gutg,è.
hilImon. many he got.

hân. Nl.k’ë iiis Ts’ak *.
aalmon. Then went Ta'ak .

mi'tstg’t. Ni.k'Pt
he apean-d

Xbk-’ë t’ak"i. M Ni.k'Yt
T6m nrSteS Then

i.go-tk,’ë'Lkug,e Ts’ak"l. hwa'tg’è dë-k,’iî'll. Igo-nts’ë'etst.
little boy T*‘ak- hi* name with one little grand

mother.
Lgo-hwî'lpdetg’è. Ni,k*’ë baxi. Lgo-a'k‘s
little their house. Then ran ^a^ water

hwfl mê'sii.
when* ^Iii

liwîl lë-d’ft'l.
wliere on wa*

k’ax-sa-<|ë'detg‘è. Ni.k’’ë lmX gal i-ill's Ts’ak • ai. magiVni.
(ora he a Then again up went Ta'ak to up river of
while made airing. river
Lgo-aVs. Ni.k'et gai,k"i. wï-hë'IdKi. hân. Ilwil'iî Ni.k'c
the water. Then he ap«*ared many aalmoti. Well! Then

little
La lô-yaltkT. Xi.k’c nî'git hwai. hwfl g'tiksi. i|ëttgc.
(perf.l he returned. Then not he found when* lay in In* string

water of tlali.

Gwatk"r. 'ifttg'1- Xi.k-'ë ü'd’îk*skui. liwîl

It wa* hwt hla airing Then rame

Ts’ak ", ai. Iiwîl iil'êi. wï-lig''ë'Kiisk"l. fan
Ta'ak. la-cauae the grizzly hear «...

|5-Sl'êpk"l. <|âfs
In *iek heart of

k*s-<|iVgum ga'i.kutg,ê.

Ts’ak • : huX

I/* sa-<|ë'dKt ai. 
(I**rf.) lie II of

made airing
nëi. wi-tk*’aâ'gat.

he gn-at drop-jaw,

ate all the (peri l 
aalmon

«I at|L. Ni.k V*
eedar Then

fan hwîlâ'gut
who ha*done it
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Bear came down and said to Ts'ak*, “Why do you scold me?” 
Ts'ak ' replied, “Why do you eat all the salmon I catch?" Then 
they begun to scold each other, and the great drizzly Bear said, “I 
shall snuff you in if you say‘do ahead.*" Then Ts’ak* said, “Go 
ahead." At once the drizzly Bear snuffed him in, and Ts’ak* was in his 
stomach. Ts’ak* carried a strike-a-light, pitch wood, and tinder. lie 
was in the stomach of tin- great drizzly Bear, hut he was not afraid. 
He struck his firestones ami made a tire of pitchwood in the great 
drizzly Bear. Now there was a great tire. The great drizzly Bear 
ran about, and smoke came out of his mouth. Before long he fell

1 wI-lig*’P'Knsku." an-hë'tg*è. Ni.k**ë
ilir grizzly bear,” what he «aid. Then <

*i a'lg*îxt as Ts’ak*: “A'go ma gai
he mid to Ts'ak "What yon 'fni

ft-ia'i. wI-lig*’ë'Knsk". Ni.k*’ë
of he the grizzly bear. Then
Is went great
httk’sifst?’* Ni.k*’ë a'lg*îxs

scold me?" Then said

8 Ts’ak*: “A'go
Ts'ak-: "Wlmt

niKn-hë'tdetg*ê qam.
to each they spoke and

“ Në'mts’axkuëg*a
I snuff In inayla-

gan tlzai.t
eat nil the

wi-lig*’P'F.nsk". Nei,
grizzly la-ar.

IziVIh-k?” Ni.k*’ë yuk
I made?" Then la-gln-

hëi. wï-lig**ë'Ensk":
grizzly bear:

‘ Hwft'i! më'yaan.” dë'yaL
my eo." thus mid

ti wî-lig*’ë'Ensk" as Ts’ak
the grizzly la-ar to Ts’ak-

7 dë'yas Ts’ak
mid Ts’ak-

Nl.k’e hes Ts’ak*: “Hwü'l! gwôml’’
mid Ts’ak-: “Well! go ahead!"

Wi-lig**tvKllsk". 
grizzly la-ar.

XLk’ë në'mts*a.\k"t.
In-snuffed him in.

N hëi. wï -lig*’ë'Knsku. Nl.ke lô-da's Ts’ak* ai. tsEIII-iijitlit'sL
mid tile

t* wl-lig-’f-Elisk". K’ui ,-yu'kdEts Ts’ak* Lgo-(|a'mdKin ItVôp qanL
the grlta lie carried little tin-

lG (jam. x’da'ask". Ni.k*’ë. LH lô-d’fl's 'l’s’tllx * ai.
pitehwisal and Then, when in was T"*ak- at

11 ts’Etu-qaliVsi. widig* ë' Elisk11. ni.k**ë nîg*i alî'sk"i. :i|lîts I’s’ak*.
In the stomach the grizzly la-ar.

id greii
12 Ni.k* et OX *S Tfi*ak* Lgo-lia'lllt. Ni.k;*’ë me l.t. Ni k’ët

Then struck T •’ak- little lire, Tin-n It burnt. Then In- in made

18 me'i.EL Hg'inî'st lll. ts’a'wui. wï-lig •’ë'Ellsk". Nl.k •*ë w i-t’ë'sL
|iitehwood the Inside the grizzli bear. Thei

14 llWÎI lilt •l.t. Ni.k |"as|K~‘' k’ui.,-ha'xi. wï-lig**ë'Ensk". K *si-v<Vxk"i.
«lien- it burin. Tliei asmiy alsmt the grizzly la-ar.

16 nicy c'in. ts’EIIHl' ,,t. Nig*i nak"i. hwîlt, k*’ë wi-sa-gô'usk,lt . XVI-
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down dead. Then Ts’ak- came out at hi# anus. He ran about at the 
place where lay the great Grizzly Bear whom he had killed.

Then he returned. He strung up his salmon, and went to the little 
house of his grandmother. Ts'ak * said, “ Grandmother. I killed a great 
Grizzly Bear. It is in the woods. Give me your little fish knife.” His 
grandmother said, “You are a liar, slave! Youare fooling me.” Ts’ak- 
replied, “ Grandmother, it is true.” Then his grandmother gave him 
her little knife, and accompanied him toward the place where the great 
Grizzly Bear lay. He cut it, and she carried the meat all day long. 
Now they had brought it down and placed it on the drying sticks. 
Then Ts’ak- went into the woods to cut fuel. He carried a little 
stone ax. Then he cut firewood. He and his grandmother were 
very glad.

Ni.k*’ë k-si-y<Vxkus Ts’ak- ai. tsV.m-q'â'ltg'ê.

k'ui.-ba'xs Ts'ak-
about rati Tn’ak-

Nt.k-’P lô-ya'ltkui..
In1 return fil.

Lgo-h wî'lps nëts’ë' Ktst.
^thc bonne of

Yuk

sg’ii, wî-lig‘’ë'Ensku dza'kudetg-c. 
lay the grizzly bear killed.

Q’ft'qLKi. hân. K-’ë iii't ai.
lie strung the Then he to

Ni.k-"ë tgôn hës Ts’a'k’g
Then thin *ald Te'alt :

K-'e

the

‘ Dzc'Ktsl

nëK dzak“t

Lgo-ha-q’ô'Lnîst.’*
little your Huh knife."

wï-lig-*ë'Knsku. u»
h grizzly bear. il’erf.

Ni.k’Y' a'Ig'îxi
Then nald

unJ‘ gilë'lîx-. Ndit'K
In the wood*. <llve me

huX
again

sKm-h<V!
It I* true!1

sido' gang's 

Nidr’ët

Ni.k-’ë

nets e'Ktst: 
Ills g rami

a'Ig’îxs * Dzë'Kts,

the grand

NLk'*ë iii'êt stël-nts’ë'Ktst ni
Then nhe accotn- hin grand to 

went iwnylng mother

NLk'ët bâLt. k -’ët nâ-hwî'lgai.
Then xhe then out of nhe curried

spread il, woods

nâ-qa'ôdKt. Ni.k-’ët lë-lë'sk"t
out of they Then on they
woodn finished. hung it

g'ilë'lîx*, lak"i. dzfipt,
in woods, firewissl he made. He carried

thc^imx^
hwîl

Ts’ak i. 

"gii-
lay

l6 smax -t
the meat

ai. lax-wi't.

Yu'kudKL Lgo-dawi'sEin

daa't|i.k"t. dzapi. Ia'k"g-c.
he got It, he made firewood.

X i.k -’ë sKingal

Lgo-ha-q’â'L.
^ a^ fish knife.

wi-lig-*ë'Ensku.
tlie grizzly bear.

wi-sa'. Ni.k-’ë
all day. Then

NI.k-'ë ift'êt ai. Il 
Then he went to

lâ'ôp. Ni,k-’ët l‘J
atone. Then

qâ'ôdKt qam. I3
hi* heart and

i.go-ncts'c'Ktst.
little hi* grand-

14
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Now there was a town on the opposite side of the river. In the 
morning Ts’ak - rose and took some coals. He chewed some tallow and 
entered the house of the chief. 11 w as full of people who were gam hi i ng. 
Ts’ak" spit into the fireplace. Then his saliva blazed up. One man 
said to Ts’ak % “ What are you chewing there f ” Ts’ak1 replied, “ The 
penis of a little dog.” The man then said, “ Spit into the fire again.’’ 
Ts’ak- spit into the fireplace, and the tire blazed up. The |a>ople 
took hold of Ts’ak-; they took a rope. Then» stood a tree to which 
they tied him. Now he was somewhat troubled. Then many ]>eoplc 
rushed to the house of his old grandmother and ate all the meat 
that was in it. Nothing was left. They ate all. They were the 
Wolves. Now they returned and untied Ts'ak\ They sent him out

NLk-’ë hëtkui.

2 nLk-’ë g-în-hë'tkus
then row

qal-ts’a'p

Ts’ak-. He

an-dii'sda.
the

dôqi. qam-t’ô't*.

NLk-’ë

3 që'Eni. hîx\

4 g'at lût.

NLk‘*ë ts’ênt ai. hwîipi, sKin’â'g-ît.
Then he In the houw the chief,

entered of
Hë'-yuki. xsa'ndet. NLk-’ë tsets
Beginning they played. Then «pet

morning,

N’l.k -et 

i-më,tkuL

Ta’ak •

5 ts’Ein-an-la'k". NLk-’ë niELinë'i. 
Then burnt

tse'dKt ai. ts*Ein-an-la'ku. Ni.k-’ë
Ut ni m At rhea

<; a'lg-fxL k-’ali. g'at as Ta’ak' Rtkuts Ta’ak': “AgO’i,
spoke one pemon to T’“ «IM Trt*';

7 qagü'nKn ?” “ Në,” dë'yas Tatic , “q’aL Lgo-o's.” “Hwâ'll
are you ••Thla," sold T-*1'' |**nls of little * "W.n:

N Owôm, ts’ëtL.” X l.k -’et lô-ts*ë'tKs Ts’ak- ts’Em-an-la'k". lhvii'i I
Goon, spit It." Then he In .p.111 Tu’ak • In the

fireplace.
9 Ni.k-’ë wl-t’ë's hwîl iiic'lki. Ink". Xi.k'Y-t gô'tii. wi ■hv'ldRin

Then great where burnt It m.n,

10 g at Ts’ak Ket gO'udci.
they took

inaô'lk". Ni.k-’ê hëtkui.
Then (there)

11 ncL hwfli. tt|"al-dEda'k"Ldets Ts’ak-.
there where wgaltmt they tied T»'ak-.

12 NLk-’ë hâ'p’aai.
Then they

Ts’ak-.13 nets’ë'Eti
the jrnuid

14 (l’am-mâ'nt, sKingal
only waa very

15 lô-yîlya'ltkut. Ni.k
they returned. The

NLk-’ë k*û'pE-sKin-hà'xk"t.
Then a little much lie waa 

troubled.
wi hc'IdEin g-at. Ts’KlEm-ha'pdëL i.go-hwMpi.

many |ieople. Into they the houw of
ru«lied little

sKin-dza'Ldvi.Ni.k-’ët

txa-dza'Ltlcf.

sagoudKts
off they took

K-ï-IhV

Ts’ak-.

the meat.
Xig-i

gO’atgi'. Side's

Xi.k-'ët k'si-hê'tsdet
Then imt they wnt
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of the house and he returned to his grandmother. When he entered 
their little house, all the meat was gone. Then they cried. Ts'ak* 
and his grandmother had no food. They were crying all the time.

In the evening Ts'ak-'s grandmother was fast asleep. Then he took 
his knife and cut out her vulva. He roasted it. When it was done, 
he roused her and said, “Grandmother, awake! Your meal is done. 
There was a little of the meat left over, and 1 roasted it.” His grand
mother rose and ate it all. Then Ts'ak- ran out and made a song on 
his grandmother: “Grandmother ate her own little vulva! Grand
mother ate her own little vulva!” Then his grandmother shouted to 
Ts'ak-, “ Don't enter my house again, slave!”

Now Ts'ak- walked at suit outside. His grandmother did not let

outside.
Nidi **ê 10-ya'ltkuts

igo-hwf'lpdet.
little their house.

Nidr’ë ts’ënt
Then he

entered
sîg-a'tkus dEp Ts'ak- qans

erlen (plur.) Ts’ak- mid

qa'nê-hwfla sig-a'tkudet.

Ts'ak-

Ntg'i

ai. awa'as nets'ë'Etst.
to theprox- his grand-

imlty of mother.
haikuL stiiax-. K -*ê
was left meat. Then

Ni.keiqi.-gë'îpdEt.
with- fissl they.

always theyt•ried.

Nidr’e vu'ksa. SEin-q*iVtsExt nets'ë'ëts Ts'ak- ai. wôqt.
evening. Very motionless the grand Tsak- In her

Ni.k-’ët gô'us Ts'ak- ha-q'ô'i. ît idr’ët k’si-q o'tsi. mëns
Then 1 - Ilk H M knit. ont lie eut Oie

nets’ë'Etst. Xüe-ët iâ'ôdEt. Xi.k-*ë ut a'nukst. Ni.k-*ët
Ills grand Th™ lie roasted Th™ (F«l. i It was done. Then

gu'ksaans TValr nets'ë' Etst. N i.k **ë hës Ts'ak-: “Dzë'Ets
awakened Tsak- his grandmother. Then said Ts'ak-: “Grand-

niother,
gfl'ksgun! yukL ut anu'ksi. iâ'ëE. Mâna'ai. Lgo-sma'x". Nîmic'l

iâ'dëE.”

dzai.t.
ate It all.

It begins (perf.) Is done w hat I It Is

Ni.k*'ë g-în-hë'tkus nets’ë'Ets. 
Then rose the grand-

Nl.ket

Ni.k-’ë k'si-lm'xs
Then out ran

lEp-g’ë'bEdas 
herself she ate It

Ts'ak-.

dzë'Edzë

Ni.k-

ralid little lie

g-ë'l»Edas dzë'edzë i.go-1 Ep-tq’al-më'nt.” Ni.k

g'ë'fpt.
she ate It, then she

t SE-lë'mx’s nets'ë'Etst:
hisgmud-

Yu'K. I Kp-i.go-lEp-tq’al-më'nt.

wi-amhë't nets’ë'Ets
shout «1 the gramh

Tsak-: “G’îliV huX

N i.k -*ë qanë-hwîla k'ui.-iü'Es Ts'ak- ai. gTi'lEq. Nî'g'i
Then always alsmt went Ts’ak- at outside. Not
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him in again. She felt ill at ease lievause her vulva hail lieen cut off. 
It grew ilark. Then Ts'ak' took a stick and went down to the Iteach. 
It was low water. He walked al>out on the aaed and looked for 
cockles, which he wanted to eat. He wan crying beuauae he had 
nothing to eat.

Behold, he saw a man coming up to him who asked, “Why are 
you cryingÎ” Te’ak" replied. “The Wolves have eaten all the meat 
that we had for our food.” The man said, “Oh, indeed! Why don’t 
you take revenge f” Then the man put his hand under his blanket 
and pulled out a hollow bone. He said, “Now go across the river; 
then* you will tind a knothole. The daughter of the chief is in the

1 tsV.lKin uim'F.ls nets’ë'Etst. Q'am-ab'alnVgas nets’ê'Kts Ts'ak' hwîl
Into allowed hi* grand- only troubled the grand T»’ak being

him mother. wan mother of

v k'si-në'iL mënt. NLk*’ë ni a'dlk’sk"!. dem hwîl yu'ksa,
out being hei vulva. Then (perl.I came (lut.) being evening,

3 nLk*’6t gô'us Ts'ak *l gan. Ni.k’’ë iaga-ift'Êt ai. g'tt'u ni
then he took T»'ak a Then down he to the Iront (perl.)

slick. went ol the house

4 sKiii-sg'î'L nk's. Ni.lv’ë k'ui.-hai.-iü’ct ai. lax-tt'us; t
really lie* water. Then about along he at on the he
(low water| went «and:

5 k’llL-g’îg"ë'kIl ijalw'q dem g'ë'îliEt; ai. k'ui.-wiyë'tkut hwîl
about bwikedlor cockle* (lut.) hie lood; and al*Mit he fried I wing

1$ aqi.-g’ë'îliKt, nëL «jim hët.
with held, therefore lie eald

7 Hwl'i! (rwiiuVdëi,, g at â'd’îk'sk"t ai. qâqt. NLk*'ë a'Ig’îxi.
Well! Behold. a man came to ^ Ills Then eald

8 ga'tg'c: “AgtVi. «jan hahë'nîst#” Ni.k*’ë dë'lF.mKxkus Ts'ak':
the man: “What lor are you talk- Then answered Ts’ak':

H “Yuk-dza'i, k’Vbô' srnax* ni dKin g'ë'îbKm.” Ni.k*'ë hêL
Juwt ate the the (perl.) (lut.) our fiwid." Then eald

all wolvee meat

10 g'a'tg'c: “A, net! Hwi'il tee dë'ltkunën ana'I” NLk*’i
the man: “Ah, Indeed1 Well! reciprocate do!" Then

11 lô-na'k*sl. ga'tg'ê ai. ts'Kin-lax-A't. Nidr’et sag'îi. ts’ëp
in lie the man at In on Man Then he pulled a bone

stretched ket. out

18 ijulk"si-iuTni. lp ts’ft'wut. “TgOn tsE hwî'lKii: Tse tsaga-
ilimugh a hole It* inalde. • Thl* do: Aeross

Id ih'ncn. iiik tsK k*’ë' g'a'ai. hwîl naniVAi. an-t'p.m-anë'st. D’âL
go, you then see where hole* knothole. It Is

14 Lgô'ui.k"L sK.m’â'g'it ai, q’alâ'nL hwî'lliEst. Me tsE k"’6'
theehlldoi lheehlef at the rear of the houne. You then

15 U’kIKin-hë't*Kiit ai. an-t’Ein-anë'st. Tsk sKm-na-hë't’KnKn ai.
into plaee It in the knothole. Very down place It on
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war of the house. Put this tulie through the knothole. Aim l ight at 
the heart of the chief’s child. Then blow through it.” Ts'ak* did so. 
The bone struck the heart of the chief’s child. Then the chief cried, 
thinking that his child would die quickly. They sent for many shamans 
(they are the ones who cure disease), but they did not succeed. Then 
Ts’ak* said to his grandmother, “Go on. Grandmother, and tell them 
that 1 will cure her.” But Ts'ak* was not a shaman. His grandmother 
left. She entered the chief s house and said to him, “That slave talks 
nonsense again. He says he will cure the child of the chief.” Then the 
foolish people rushed up to her and threw her out of the house, because 
Ts'ak ■ was not a shaman. That was the reason why they did so. Ts’ak *’s 
grandmother went to the little house, and as s<n»ii as she saw Ts’ak*

qâ'ôdei. Lgô'ui.k"!.
the heart the child id

sF.m’â'g'it.
the chief

Mk tsK k *’6' qalk'si-suwa'nt. ”
through blow.”

NLk*’ë hwtls Ts’ak*. Xi,k**ë hëtk"i.
the boue

Lgô'uLkui. sEiinVg'it. XTJr’ë ut hëtkuL ts’ë'pg’c.
the child of the chief. Then (pert.) rtood the bone.

qâ'ôdEL
the heart

K’e

ayawâ'tk"t. Wï t’ê'
ahe cried. Great

hwii
being

ayawa'tkut.

Ni.k**ë qaqiVodet 

K*’f> ni'g*i daa'qi.k"det.

wi-hê'IdEin

they Micoeeded.
Xi.k’v

aliainaii*.

a'lgfxs

TeiL

Ts’ak*

dEin i|’a'tsigat. 4
(fut.) ahe die*.

fan suwa'nt. 5

ai. nets’ê'Etst: (?

“ Ado'!

balai'ts 
a ahanian

the In iliac

Ts’ak*. 

sKin’a'g*it.

suwa'nt.” Ai.k'c' nî'gïdi 7

Nl.k*’ë nets’ë'Etst. Ni.k*’ë ts’ënt

44 Yukt
" Hcgliinlng

huX dagalâ'mgait
talk* nonaeiiKe

suwa'nt-gai. i.g<ViiLk"i. sEin’â'g’ît.”
he cure* he aay* the child of the chief."

Ni.k*’ê

xa'E <1 Kill
the (fut.)

ha'p’at, ax-

qagii'dKlli

K’alq. «
outride,

Xi.k’ët k*si-<Vx*dêt netse'Kts Ts’ak*
the grand T*"ak-

at. 11

hwîl
liecaiiKc

idi
a •‘hamuli

Ts’ak*, nîi.ne't < pint 12

hwîlfi'k"detg‘ê. X i.k **ë
It wa* done. Then

awa'ai. Lgo-hwî'l|Hletg*è.
the^pmx- little their bonne.

hagun-ifl's 

1UÎI k*’ët

ncts’P'Ets 
the graniV

g*a'as Ts’ak*

Ts'ak* ai. 18

ncts’ë'Etst, 14
hi* grand
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she said, “They turned me out of the house!n But Ts’ak * rejieated, 
“Goon, Grandmother. I really want to cure her.*' Then she went 
again and entered. She said again, “He wants to vu re the chiefs 
daughter.** And two wise men said, “ Lot him do as ho says"; and 
they agroed that ho should curt1 hor. Ts’ak -’s grandmother went out 
and returned. She told him that they had agreed. Then Ts’ak- rose 
and called the wren, the x-skiek-, the x-sga'nt, and all the little 
birds. Then Ts’ak' dressed himself. Ho carried one little bird named 
Rattleliox. They went in, and Ts’ak- sat down at the feet of the 
chief’s daughter, who was very sick, and all the birds sat down. They

1 ni,k-’6 tgôn hës nets’ë'Ets Ts’a'k-g-ë: “ Yukt-k’si-ô'x’det nëE
then this said the ynm-l Ts’ak’ "j“ °Ut thrown *

2 ai. g'alq." Nile's ha'ts’Ek'seiii huX a'ig’îxs Ts’ak-:
to Then once more win «Id Ts’ak-:

8 “Add', dzë'Ets! DEm q’ap-suwa'nëîst.'* XLk-ï ha'k'seiii huX
Kerl (Put.) really I cure her." Th™ once more again

4 iS’Ct nets’ë'Ets Ts’ak-. Xidr’ë huX ts’ënt. XLk*’ë ha'k'seiii
the grand 
mother of

Ts'ak-. Then again
entend.

Then again

5 huX a'lg-ixt: “Q'ap-hfl'q’ali, xa'E ai. dEmt suwa'nL
■he spoke: "Really urges the to (flit.) he cures

6 Lgô'ui.kBL sEm’A'g'it.” Xi.k*’ë a'ig’îxi, hagadô'li. hwîl qaxiVôsgut:
the child of the chief." Then «Id two wine men:

7 “Am, niEsEin hwîl t’ani. hot.” NUr’St
• Oond, you. do whet he says." Then

anâ'qdëi. dEin 
they mrreed tint. )

8 suwa'ansks Ts’ak-.
he cure Ts’ak-.

XLk’e

D lô-ya’ltkut. Ana'qdëtg'tX Xi.k‘*ê
■he returned. They had Then

nets’ê'ets
out the grand 

mother of
haldEin-lta'xs

10 wd'ÔL ts’Epts’a'p qam.
^ he ^ the wren and

11 txanë'tk0!. hwîl he
all being si

x-sk Tek-

Ts’ak-.

Ts’ak-.

x-sg-ant

Xi.k'6

Si.ket

k’ôpE-ts'ô'ôts. Xi.k-’ë nôtks 
little bird*. Then dressed

Ts’ak-.

12 Nl.k’6t hwa'lîx’t
Then he carried

13 Nl.k’fl iA'ôdet. N
Then they went.

14 asEsa'et hwîl g’ft'el
her feet where lay

15 Xi.k’ë huwa'iiL

I.go-ts’ô'ôts 
little bird

anda-hasft'xs, Ts’ak-.
rattlebog, Ts’ak .

la'mdzîxdet.
they entend.

Ni,k-’ë d’âs Ts’ak-

. LgO'llLkuL 
the ehlld of

txanë'tk°L

seiii a'g'it.

k’ôpE-ts’ôots. 
^ the birds.

sl'epkut.

IhVqdvL gan.
They took sticks,
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carried small sticks. Now the chiefs great slax'e rose in the corner 
of the house. He was a giant, and his head reached up to the corner 
of the house. He had a big I telly. Then one boy went toward the 
rear of the house, and stood near by in front of him. The boy took 
a stick and struck the slave’s belly while Ts’ak* was performing his 
incantations. Therefore the people used to call the slave Drum-belly. 
Now Ts'ak' pulled out the sickness and saved her. He took all her 
father’s elk-skins in payment. She gave herself to him in marriage, 
and he took all her grease boxes. Then Ts’ak" became a great chief, 
because he had saved the chief’s child. He married her, and the chief 
gave with her his giant slave whose name was Drum-belly. Ts’ak* 
really married the daughter of the chief.

SE8Ô sEin gan.
little *tlck*.

ainû'st. Wï-g'a'L
the comer. He wan n

great man
i'st. Wî-la'ÎL

Lgo-tk" e'l.k1*. Ni.k*’ë
little bov. Then

Ni.k*’ë lô-niEn-hê'tk"! wî-xa'atkusL sEm’â'g'it 1
Then In up stood the sieve of the chief

hwagait-lô-tq*al-gô'uskui. t’Ein-qê'st iil 2
up to In against h ^ hi* head to

ban. NTLk*’6 wlts’En-iâ'L k*’âlL 8
hi* Then hack from went one

belly. the lire
hagiin-hc'tkut aL qa-sfl'EXt. Yu'kdEL 4
toward he stood at hi* front. He held

Lgo-tk *’ë'LkuL gan, « 
^the boy a'stick, I

suwa'anskut. NLk*’ët
he cured. Then

dem
(tut.)

ia'tsL

strike ^ the ^

l.go-tk •e'l.k1

Nel su-hwa'dEL waLEn-gdg'a't as
That made name of olden the of 

time* people
Ts’ak" ha-sl'cpk". NiJc’S
Ts'ak the *lckne**. Then

wi-xa'E I» yukL
the *lave when he 

great la-gall
1 hanL wi-xa'E.

the the *lave
belly of great

Ano'LEm ban. N Lk "’êt
Drum- belly.

ma'tkutg"c.
■he was *av«-d.

hwNs
be <lld so

Ts’ak". NLk’6 Lat
(perf.)

qâ'ôt’Ens 
he Hnished It

hwîlt,

Ts’ak*

IjC Liii'ns iiEgwâ'odEt. Hana'qstg’c <|am. txanv'tkuL hahc'nq. 10
the elk* of her father. She gave her- and all grease

self a* wife hose*.
NLk*’ë La wi-t’ë'sL hwîl sEin’â'g'îts Ts’ak*. NLk"’ô La 11

iperf.) was great being chief T*’ak\ Then (perf.)Then

dE-ma'tkus 
be weed

Na'k'sgus
He married

ho'ksaanL

Ts’ak *

Ts’ak*

sEiii’u'g'ii. 
the chief

NLk*’6 sEin-hô'm
Then really

Lgf>'llLkuL 
the child of

Lgô'ULk°L 
the daughter

na'k*skus Ts’ak"
married Ts'ak-

sEm’â'g'it.
the chief.

NTLk*et nak"skut.
he marrh-d

12

sEm’â'g'it.
the chief.

Anô'LEin

Lgf)'ULk"L 
the child of

sEm’â'g'it.
the chief.

tq’al- 13 

hxva'tg'c. 14
hi* name.

15
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He stayed there a long time, and then he got tired of the woman. 
He heard that thert» was a woman on the other aide of the moun
tain. He aaid he would go. Ts’ak• left his wife. Only hi* slave, the 
wren, and another bird accompanied him. They went a long time and 
arrived at the foot of the mountain. The trail led to it. but there 
wan no way of going on. Then Ts'ak-caught a robin. He skinned 
it and put on its skin. He flew upward and nearly reached the top 
of the mountain. Then he came to a great tire, which was just like 
lightning. It burnt the robin’s wings, and he fell hack to the foot of 
the mountain. Then Ts'ak* took off his skin. He caught a ' ly, 
skinned it, and put on its skin. Again he Hew upward and almost 
reached the top of the mountain. Again he came to the place where

1 llwfl'i! lb nak"L hwîl hwî'ldet. m.k "’6 La q’âtsk"L qâ'ôts
Well! When long they did an, then iperf. i wa* tired the

'i Ts’ak1 ai. bana’qg’ê. Hwâ'il Nür’e iiaxiia'i IVak' liwîl
T**ak- of the women. Well! Then heard T*ak where

hana'q3 d’âL k"’âlL
the moun-

4 d Kin ië'et.
Then he he Ml Wak Me wife

goer. went:
5 K-sax-Lgo-ts’Kpts’a'p stëlt qanL Lgox-skï'ek*. Xüf'fi ixVôdet.

Only little wren aceompa- and little la bird). Then they went.

EL hwagait -an-diîoi. sqanc'st.
at away theo^iwwlte

Nik*1® ië'êt; kesta'qsdKs Ts’ak*

NLk-’e hët 

na'k'stg’ê.

nied him

hwîl LÔ'ôdet. Ni.k’ë tq’al-la'k'det ai. dëpi. wi-sqanê'st.
where they went. Then again*! they at the a mountain.

arrived foot of great
go’ntgi1. NLk-’e aqi.-yô,xk“s 'IVak-.

that. Then with- (plaee) to T*'ak\

6 Nakui.

7 8era-f6'usk"L që'nr.x as
Really reached the trail to 

H NLk ’ët go UL

9 Ni.k'*ë mKii-g ilm'yiikt.
Then up he flew.

Ni.k '’et tsâ'ôdEt.
he Nklnned

XLk*’ë lü-ixVôtkut.

i a dë)pkui.
When ahnrtly

dem
(fut.)

men-a'qLkut,

10 â'd*îk skut hwîl tne'LEL wi-sqanë'st hô'g igai. ts’amtx-.

ni.k*’ë

Ni.k’ë
he tame where burnt the mountain iik. mM* Then

11 mei.me'LKL qaq’ft'x‘1. SH7m|. NLk-’e ha'ts’îk’sKtn t'Kgua'ntkt
the wing* of onee more tell

12 aL dëpL sqanë'st. Ni.ket sa-ma'ga.- Ts'ak*. Ni.k-T-t huX
to the foot the moun Then he off took It Te ak . Then he again

13 go'll L gUSgwA's. N i.k •’ët huX tsa'odKt. K et huX
took a bluejey. Then he again .......... Then again

14 lô-LÔ'ôtk"t.
In jie put

15 wï-sqanê'st.
the mountain.

aLNidr’ë ha'k'sKin huX niKn-g'ilw'yukt
Then onee mon- again up he flew at

Ni.ke ha'ksKin huX kîlgal-me'i.F.i. sqanë'stgê.
Then onee more again all over htinit the mountain.

4
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it was burning all over. Then the bluejay fell down. He dropped 
down again to the foot of the mountain. Ts’ak ' was very much 
trou hied because there was no way to go on. He and his great slave, 
Drum-belly, lay down on the grass, and slept. It was almost day
light, and Ts'ak* was still asleep. Then he heard a voice: “ My grand
mother invites you in.*’ He did not know who was speaking, and lay 
down again. Ho bit a hole in his blanket and looked through it. 
Behold, there was a little Mouse that came out of a of grass
and said, “My grandmother invites you in.*’ Now he saw the little 
Mouse disappearing under the bunch of grass. He rose, went to the 
grass, and pulled it out. Behold, there was a house under it. A 
woman was sitting there. “Enter, my dear, if it is you who wants

K'*e huX iaga-t*Kguantkui. gusgwâos.
Then again down fell the bluejay.

ôkst ai. mënL sqanë'stg'ê. N i.k -’ë
he to the the mountain. Then

dm|>|ied foot of
aqi.-y<7xkut. Nl.k‘*ë lâ'ixlet
with (way) to Then they lay

Ko haVsKin huX

alia'g*askus
wax troubled

Ts’a'k'gt'

lax-hâ'p*Ksk". K’uL-stë'li. 3

wï-xa'Eg’ê, Anô'LKm hani. hwa'tg'ê. Ni.k’"ë wil'wôqdëtg'o. 4
the *lave, Drum- belly hi* name. Then they alept.

Hwft'il iji dëlpkui. dBm niEsü'x-, q’ai-huwtVqs Ts’ak': ni.k-'C 5
Well! when xhortly (fut.) daylight, xtlll alept Ta'ak-; iii.n

hêL naxna'yit: “ Yukt-wo'on dzë'EtsëE.” Ni.ke nf'g-it g
!7ig he hearil: " She Invite* you my gnutd- Then

hwîhYx's Ts’ak' hë'tg'ê. Ni.k'’ë ha'k'sEin huX gii’f-U. 7
h,m». t-" *ald. Then onee more again

N i.k *’ë nû-ha'ts'ii. gula'tg'ô. Ni.k'*ë qalk'si -g'a'askut lâ'Kt. K
T*” lirvlv

111* blanket. Then through he looked •III.
Gwinâ'dëL, Lgo-qâ'k'L k'si-wî'tkut ai. ts*Em-an-ha'p*Esku. Nl.kv it

out eame from from In buneh of grax*.

ha'ts’îk'sKin huX hët as Ts’ak-:
onee more again It to Ta’alr:

“ Yukt-wdïî
•She Invite* yot

dzë'KtsëK.**

Ni.k'ët q’ai-gîlû'ls Ts’ak • i.go-qâ'k‘L
Then *tlll obærved Tx'ak- the mourn-

ts’Km-an-hâ'p’Ksk". Ni.k-"e hëtk"*
lu buneh <if gras*. Then he

ts’KlEiii-dn'uLt ai.
Into It went to

Ni.k-*ë hagun-ië'ët.
Then toward he

K et hasha-hë'si. hâ'p'F.sk". (iwinâ'dëi., hwîlp luki.-hë'tgut
ti^wlde he the grax». Behold, a bonne under *tt**l

uiXi. hâ'p’Esk1
the tinder the graxs.

lût: “Ts’ê'iiEn
In U: "Enter

Nbk’ë

tsEda

a'Ig’fxi. hana'q lo-d*ü'tgë
*aid a In Hitting

në'En dem t*an qiî'01.
you (fut.) wh«i gin-*

0
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to gvt a wife.” Ts’ak- entered and sat down. The woman said to 
Ts'ak-, “Throw your earrings into the tire.” He did so. He threw 
his earrings into the tire. Then the woman pulled them out of the 
tire by magie. She was the Mouse. Then she kept Ts’ak• and his 
great slave in the house, but she sent back the wren and the other 
bird. Ts’ak• finished eating. He was quite satiated. Then the woman 
stopped giving food to them. She said, “ I myself am the trail lead
ing through the mountain. 1 am not a shaman, but my sister on the 
other side is a great shaman. She will give you ad vire.” Then she 
opened one corner of her house. Ts’ak• and his great slave went 
through it, under the mountain. The trail led that way. They iMissed 
through it; then they found another house and another woman. She 
was also a Mouse. Then he and the great slave entered, and the

1

2

3

4

5

dem Ni.k-'ë ts’êns Ts’ak-. Ni.k*’ë Ut d at.
(“•) hia wife." entered Teak1. Then when he sat

nLk*’ë a'lg'fxL hana'ti as Ts’ak- “Txv'IdKi. qants’ëmô'En.”
*|*»ke the to Ta'ak: Put Into the your earring»."

NLk’e hwfls
Ts’ ak* •

Txë'ldKL qimtsvmu'Xtg'v. Nidc’ët

The" did» T..k HejpuHnto hta earring*. |

nd'mtsElL hana'qgt*. K'sEin-ql'k'L hwai. hana'qg'iK NiJr’ë
tiHik them out the wc
of lire by magic

.man. Female mouac the the woman.
■mm at

Un

w<VAtk“t Ts’ak- t|aiii. wi-xa'K. iji k "’ë
■jjgy* he wa* Invited i-,a and the alave. (Pert.) then

ti gulîk's-hashê'tset x-skTek- qanL ta’eptsYp. Hwtt'i! La iAxk"s 
hack ahe wnt (akin)) and lln; wrvn. Well! When Unshed

Ts’ak-. sKIll ts’ll'x'ts Ts’ak Nüc’ê ha'wuL hana'ii1 t’an
T«*k really aatiated Teak Then atopped the who

8 yô'ôg’ans në'tg'ë. Ni.k-’ë a'lg'fxL «: u Lsp-në'EL
made eat him Then the woman ■

P <|ëllKX. Ni.k-*p n1igidc halai'dvK. LgTgWPE KL an-dâ'
n,«

ahamati.
My aiater on

other aide
10 wi-lialai'dKt. NBLnë' dEin t’an vô'i.Kiiigan." Ni.k-’f*t Hill'd EL

a ahaman. She (fut.) who adviaea you." Th.n opened

11 huna'q anuVsi, hwîlpt. Nh.ne'i, qalk-si-y<Vxkus Ts’ak- qanL
the the the houae. There through followed Ta'ak- and

woman corner of
12 wi-xa'K. ijiXl sqanë'sL vA'xkMetg'ê. Nêi.ne'i, hwîl

the alave. the under- the they followed. There where
great ride of mountain

13 q’up-qalk*si-sg-î'L që'iiKx. NLk’T* ut qalk'si-a'qi.kMet, nLk-’êt
really through lay the trail. Then when through they got, then

14 huX hwai, hwtlpL k-all.
they the home <me
found of

hana'qg'v. HuXt k’sKin-qâ'k'L
A l*o female nwuae

B6B
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woman said, “Throw your earrings into the fire.” Ts'ak’didso. He 
threw his earrings into the tire, and she pulled them out by magie. 
Then the woman said to Ts’ak1, “All the princes from everywhere try 
to marry the daughter of the chief. The stone door of his house has 
killed a great many. It shuts rapidly. He uses it to kill the princes. 
You must count how often it opens. It will open four times. Then 
put this across the doorway. Wait a little while before you enter.” 
Then the woman gave him a little carving of ice, not very long. 
Ts’ak * wore a marten rol>e and a dancing robe. He came near the 
house. Then he asked the givat slave to sit down. He alone 
approached it. Now he came near the door. Then he did as the

hwai. hana'qg'ë. Nt.k,’e
the the women. Then

MM "I
Ni.k'Y* huX a'ig’îxi. hana'qg

Then Hgeln *|ioke the womei

huX ts’ënt lût qani. wI-xa'E.
Hgeln he in It and the sieve,

entered ireet
“Nât, txë'IdEl. qants’ëmô'Enl”

"My ilin>w Into your earring* !"

Nl.k 

ha'k'sEm
onee more

hwTIs TsVk'g'c. qants’ëmu'Xt.
hi* earring*.

Ni.k'Y

a'Ig'îxi. hana'qg’A
*ixike the woman

Ts’ak1:

huX ml'mtsKli. huna'qg'c. Nl.k'’ë
again li*ik them out tin1 woman. Then

lit lire li> Imiii'ii

“La txanë'tkui. k’ôpE-wï'lk,8ÎLkuL hwîl dzîxdzô'q
"(Pert.) all little princes of vamp*

nak'sL i.gf>'m.kui. sEin’â'g'it. La wl-hë'li. ia'tst. (»
marry the daughter the chief. (Perl.I many kilV"*rt

Hüha'gwax, nîi.ne't hâ'yit ai. 7
It claim that he u*e* againat

K "’ê huX

Lô'ôp û'dzY.pi. sEin’â'g'idEst.
Stone the diair of the chief.

txanë'tk*L k’OpK-wî'lk *sÎLku.
all little prince*.

Hwft'i! dEin Ic'tsxa t qapë'il. dem q’aqt; txalpx dKin q’aqt.
Well! (fut.) count how (fut.) It

often open*;
niE dKin k'’ë' lô-sqa-hë't’Ens gôn s
you (fut.) then in aide- place thi* !" Then shepave

daXi. un-hwu'nt. 8
dead who do ao.

(fut.)
ne* u|k-ii*,

Ni.k’ct g'înft'mi. 10

hana'q Lgo-ala'g"îm dà'wut, Lgo-ts’ô'sg'îni wi-nu'k". “TsE.da i.a 11
the a carving ice. a -mall very long "If (pert.)

woman little of little
t8’KlEin-a'qi.gun hie dz.K ksi-gô'ut," dëya'. (twIs-haL gula'îs Ts’ak1 12

into you get you take It thus Blau- mar the blan- Ta’ak-
nut," *he said. ket ten ket of

qani. gwis-halai't. Ni.k*’ë ui hagun-dë'Ipkus Ts’ak1, ni.k’Y 18
ami blan- dancing. Then ( perf ) toward near Ta’ak. then

k'sax-ne't Ts’ak1!. hagun-ië'ct. K*’ë 14
only he Ta’ak1 toward he^ Then

pto'E. XLk-’ët hwîl t’an t hill, haua'ql. 15
the Then he did what *ald the woman

d’â'dBL wi-xa'E. XLk*’ë
he*at the alave. Then
down great

hiigun-a'qi.kut ai. awa'ai.
toward he at theprox 

reached Imity of

B. A. E.. Bi ll. 27-02- -H
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woman had instructed him. lie counted four, then he placed the carv
ing of crystal across the door so that it was unable to close again. 
Ts’ak1 entered. He was not killed by the door. He came in and 
stepped up to the place where the chiefs daughter was lying. Then 
Ts’ak1 lay down. The chiefs daughter was very glad when she saw 
the lieautiful man. They were playing all night. Then the chief 
heard it. Very early in the morning he said to his sister's sons, “ Light 
the fire.” His nephews did so. They started a great tire. Then the 
chief told them to bike the skin of the great ls*ar, and he ordered them 
to spread it out in the rear of his house. Then the chief said. ** l>it my 
son-in-law come to the middle of the house.” Ts'ak’ rose and step|>ed 
down to the middle of the house. Then he saw that the hair of the 
licar was very long. The chief intended to kill Ts'ak1 with it. Hi» was

t'an yô'i.F.mqtgc. Lë'tsxai.
who gave him advice. He counted

ala'gîm tgwat. NiJr’ê nîg'i
thccarv crystal. Then not

qaq’a'kt. Ni.k1,c ts’f-ns Ts’ak \
open. Then hi- ^ Ts'ak-.

Nür’ë niF.n-ië's Ts’ak- ai.
Then up went Ts'ak" to

txàlpxt. XUf’ë lô-sqa-hë't*F.nL
four. Then In wide he plai-i-d

huX uigait-a'qi.k"! Iiwîl k,‘ë
again It could reai-h In-lug then

Nîg’i nd'ôt. Ts’KlKm-a'«p.k"t.
Not he Into he

died. reacheil.
hwîl lë-g’ft'ôi, Lgft'ui.kui,
where <m lay the child of

HKm’â'g’it. Ni.k’’ë g’ft'KLs Ts’ak". Ni.k’*ë sKingal lô-â'mi. qâ'ÔL
the chief. Then hi- lay Ts'ak-. Then very In good heart

LgO'uLk"L sKin’fi'g’it hwîl â'd'îk’sk"i. sK'm-ama g’at. Ni.k’’ê
the daughter of the chief when- came every- good man. Then

yuki. qalâ'qdet
In-gin they played

hc'i.uk, ni.k’’ë 
morning, then

ai. wi-a'xk". Ni.k’*ë naxna'i. sF.m’fi'g’it. S«m-
at all night. Then heard It the chief. Very

a'ig’îxi. sEina'g’it hi. guslî'skut: •‘Skiii-sk-iiic'l
spoke the chief to hi* winter'* •• Very make hum

la'gust.” Ni,k*’ë hwîlL guslî'skut. Wl-t’ë'st hwîl sK-me'ixleL
the Are." Then did so hi* winter'* firent when- wa* to bum

laku, iiLk’’ët gun-gô'udKi. sKin’a'g’ii. ui
the then he thereto the chief the
Are, canned take

gun-lw'Lt ai. qala'ni. hwîlpt. Ni.k’Y*
he to at the rear hi* home-. Then

cauneil npread out of

ana's!, wi-o'l. K’’ct
*kln of the bear. Then

a'Ig’îxi. sRiii’A'g’it:
wpoke the chief:

‘TRm-ifttRn

middle him go
t’Km-ië'êt.

i.'igi'

m'mspEst.” Xi.k’’c g’în-hc'tk"s Ts’ak1. Ni.k’’c
my son-ln-law." Then anaw Ts'ak-. Then

Ni.k’ct g’a'as Ts’ak qan nei'LeguLë lax’i.
long the

dzakus Ts’ak1 qan h wilt. “TsF.da utt
IM.) kill T.-.1 there- he did If ■i-.-rf )
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to sit down on it, and then tin- hair would enter his aims, and thus la
wns to div. Thus thought tin- chief. But Ts’ak- placed the carving 
of ice under his feet, and he moved it over tin- skin. A noise was 
made by the breaking of the ln-ar’s hair. Ts'ak- sat down, and tin- 
hair did not enter his anus. Now the chief was ashamed because 
Ts'ak- was not dead. He said. “Walk to the middle of the house.” 
Thus he s)M>ke to his child. His daughter went down to the middle of 
the house and sat down la-side Ts'ak-. I le married her. Then they ate.

When Ts’ak• had tinished eating, the chief said to his nephews, 
“ Make a large pyre and place stones on it.” His nephews did so. 
They built a large pyre of wood and placed stones on it. When tin
stones were hot, the chief ordered a large Imx to Ik- taken down to the

l6-d’a'tkus Ts’ak-, dm» k-’ë dz*Kpdz*a'bîk-sk"t ai. ts’Kin-q’ii'Klt.
on *h| T*-ak' ,6H.l then they will enter

ni. dKin k-*ë mV At,* dë'ytu. qfttL sEinïVgit. \t k 1
he (fut.) then d‘™" JX hvurt of

the chief. Then

lô-tq’al-hë't’Kns Ts’ak-ii. ala'g'fm -l.l'lll HI. Is'F.m-asa'it.
in again*! placed v- the curving at In hi* fiait.

Ni.k-’êt k’ui.-sa'wut. Xstamk hwfl hf-i/i'uigai. laxi. o'lg'e.
Thi n hIhiuI he- shook Koine wlu-n- broke Un- hair I lu

ll. of hour.
Ni.ke lë-d’â's Ts'ak-. Xi.k‘*ë nî'g-i dz’Kpdx‘n'hîsk‘sk"t ai. 

Then on he T*'nk Then Hot they entered at

4

5

ts’Kin-q’iVls Ts’ak".
In the T*'ak\ 

mm- ..I
Ts’ak-. Ni.k’ë

Ts'ak ■. Tlu-n

at. i.gf>'ui.k"t.
to hi* ilaughti-r.

awa'as Ts’ak-.

iilxk"s

HEin’iîg'it 
the chief

Ni.k*e sEin’iVg'it hwfl

skiii a'g'it:
the chief:

‘Tkiii-u-'h <lfti.;“ dë'va 7

N Lk -*ë

He married

t’Hin-ia'i.

Nl.k’e

i.gtYui.k"!.
his daughter.

txft'xkudet.

N i.k -*6 dat
Then ahe 

nat down

Ts’ak • in. 

guslf'sk"t :
Ills mImIiT'k MOII«:

dKin diVlEpsKin!”

huX a'lgfxi.
again *|Mike

Ni.k-e

howl'll. guslî'sk,,t. Wï-t’ë'si. ha-lë-dâ'lKpi. dza'pdëtg'ê. Loop 12
did ni IiIn ne|ihcww. A great |ille of wihmIh and they made It, Stone*

lë-d'û'i.det hit. Ni.k"’ê ut lKinln'mkT. l<Vûpg-è. Ni.k’et 13
on they |Hit on It. Then when . they were hot the atone*. Then

gun-t*Kin-g(VudKi.
canneil to the to be 

middle taken

sKin’a'g'ii. wï-qal-hënq.
the chief the box.

Ni,k-*ët gun-lô-hVôdfk'st. 14
Then he In to pour 

caused water.
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tire, and water to lie [loured into it. It wbh done. Then one man 
took a jmir of tongs: another took another pair of tongs. These two 
|>ersons took the stones and put them into the Ikix, whieh was half full 
of water. Now the water began to boll. When it was lioiling oxer, 
the chief said to Ts'ak1, “Rise and jump into this hot water." Ts'ak* 
did so. He jumped into it and sat down. His liody was covered by 
the water. Only a little of his hair was visible. Now the water 
Ixiiled violently, and Ts’ak'’s wife cried when she saw how he was 
being cooked. Then a person went down to the Ikix and pulled at 
Ts’ak'’s hair. It came out, and the person said, “He is well done.” 
Now the chief told them to pour out the water. When they had done 
so. Ts’ak1 rose. Then he went to the rear of the house and said to

Nbk’iët hwîln'k "det. N I.k "’ët gô'ui. k’âli. g'»t lm-pts’fl'xku.
Then It wa* dime. Then "** tong*.

N i.k •*<ët huX gô'tu. huX k’âlL k’flt. Ni.k’ët
one man

(|ialrof tongai.
haVi.dei. Id'Ap bagadë'li. ga'tg1.* XLk1 ’ët lô-<Ta'idet ai.

Then In they put In

ts’r.m -qal-hë'nq <|ak1-së'luk"ai. ak"a. Nür-ft in hai.hit'l.E«|l.kut.
in th.- bo* half full of UMi-r Thm (PCTI.I It wa* boiling.

Ni.k"’ië t’ësi. hwîl t’uks-ift'êt. Nî.k'T' e’Ig-txL sBm’a'g'it
Then much where net It went Then «poke the chief

whs ( It ladled over).
as Ts’ak1: “Ami. hê'tgun! Ami. dBm lO-dft'uLRn aL
V. T*’ aà-: Good ■tend upl UinnI (fut.) In go at

ts’Eltl-g1:It'lllg'îlll ak's.’ ’ N i.k •’ë hwîls Ts’ak1. K *’ë logom-liH'xt.
In the hot water." Then did no T*’ak . Then Into he went.

Ni.k’ë lô-tl’ft't. Ijfl-gwfi'tk"'i. t’F.m-që'st. Q’am-ts’ô'sk1 hwîl
hi* head. Only a little

|skui. qëst. Ni.k-’ë wi-t’ë's hwîl lmi.lm'i.F.<|i.k" . le’?
mit etcNid hl* haïr. Then much where 11 hailed then

wiyë'tk"I. link's Ts’ak 1 hwîl lût g’a'ai. hwîl a'nuksi. i/> sinax's
* cried In.mu i |N-rf. i *he *aw where wa* done the flc*h

(cooked)
Ts’ak1. Ni.k’ë haguni-ift'ci. k*’Ali. g'at t’an k'si-tstVAdKi. qës

out imlled

Ts’ak1. N’Lk’ë k'si-tsâ'At. NiJf’ë ma'i.Ki. g'at ui gw■(Vtsîk ‘S
Ta’ak-, Then <mt It came. Then told Ihe man (perf. i n-HlIx

a'nukst. Nür’ët gun •sa-qit'tsîi, sKin’â'g’ii. Lë lô-a'k'sît. NLk*’ët
he wa* done Then iniiml off pour the chief the liinlde water. Then they

(cooked). to
sA-qa'tsdet, hwîl k*’ë' haldKm-lm'xs Ts’ak1. K*’ê g'îme-ië'ôt.
off poured it, then ruee Ts’ak-. Then to the he

rear went.
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'his wife, “ Your father will not he able to kill me with all his arts.” 
Then the woman was glati, but the chief was ashamed.

The next morning the chief said, “Come, Son-in-law. Fetch some 
fuel. One of my nephewsand two slaves shall accompany you.” Ts'ak* 
rose. The slaves took stone axes such as the people used in olden 
times. Ts’ak* felled a great tree. It fell and he split it. Then one 
of the slaves made wedges. They also carried a large stone hammer, 
which was fastened with thong to a handle. They put tin1 wedges into 
the end of the tree. They struck them with the hammer and tin- tree 
split. Then they pushed Ts'ak- into it and knocked out the wedges.
The tree snapped together, and Ts'ak* was in it. The slaves saw

Ni.k**ë hët ai. nak’st: “Q'ap-nî'gd dKin dë-nô'tiê; txanë'tkusL 1
Then he to IiIh wile: Really mit i fut.) on I die: all

nalil ray |>nrt
dem hwfls iiKgwiVodKii la'ÔK. Q’ap-iiî'g'i dKin dë-nô'ôë.” v
(lut. i doe* your lather tome. Really not (lut.i on ^ I die."

Ni.k*'ë lô-ânii. qâ'ÔL hana'qg’ê. ut dzaqL sEtn’â'g’it. 8
Then In good heart the woman. (Perl.) he wa* the chief.

a*ha tiled
Ni.k**ë huX k*’ëli. hë'i.uk, ni.k*’ë huX a'Ig’îxi. sKinn'g’it: 4

Then again one morning. then again apoke Iheehlel:

“Ann. dKin sB-â'LkuL, mmsKÎ'st. Bagadë'li. i.tLÎ'ng'it dKin 6
“Good (lut.) make tire^ my aon-in-law. Two *lave* (lut.)

stëlt dë-k*a'li. guslë'së.” Xi.k**ë haldEin-ha'xs Ts'ak*: ni.k*'ê «i
accom- with one my nephew." Then row Ta'ak'; then
pany him
ddqL liii'ng'it dawï'sEin lô'ôp. XELnë't dë-liâ'yîi. wai.Kn- 7
look the niavea axe* ol atone. That on their lined of olden

|wrt time*

g*ig*a't ai. g*i-k*ô'<>L. Xi.k*'ët q’fits dEp Ts'ak *i. wï-ga'n. h
the people at long ago. Then eut (plttr.i Ta'ak1 a ^ tree.

Ni.k**ë që'nExt. Xi.k**ë xtsë-ia'tsdet. Ni.k*'ët dzîpdza’pi. k*Yili. !«
Then It fell. Then In the they Then made one

middle chop|>ed It.
wï-xa'E lët. K *"ë ia'gait-yu'kdëi. wi-da'qi.Km lô'ôp. Tq'al- 1»
great alave wedge*. Then already they h hammer atone. Agalnat

carried great of
da'kixlet ai. ts'ai.. Ni.k**c lô-ma'qsaandet ai. i.EXi,K)M|VpL 11

It wa* with *kln of Then in they put It at the end of
!a*tened the hack.

wï-ga'n. Xi.k**ët ô'x'dët ai. da'qi.Kin
the dee. Then theyatruck with the hammer
great «I
wï-lô-la'et. Ni.k**ët lô-t’ë'sdet Ts'ak*
great In large. Then In they T*'ak-

puahed
axoVdëi. lët. Xi.ke lia'ts'îk’sKm huX hâ'k'waxi. wï-ga'n 14

they etrtiek the Then once more again elap|ied to- the tree
wedge*. gether great

lô-sg*i's Ts’ak* hi. ts’ft'wui. gan. Ni.k**ët g*a'ai. i.îi.î'ngît hwîl 15
In lay Ta'ak- at inside of tree. Then «aw thcwlave* where

lô'ôp. Ni.k*'ë saga I. 1*J
atone. Then it apllt

la'ôt. Xi.k*’ët k*si- 18
In It. Then out
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blood coining out of Ts'ak "'s mouth, and they left nun. saying, 
“ Now you have been put to shame!” They went Home. But Ts'ak1 

kicked the great tree, ho that one half fell to one side and the other half 
to the other. He carried one half on his shoulder and went home. 
He threw it into the house, and the whole house front was broken. 
Then the chief was ashamed, and he worried because he was unable to 
kill Ts'ak1, who was a great supernatural man.

The chief did not know w hat to use next, but after a while it occurred 
to him w hat to do. One morning he said to Ts'ak1 that he should go 
and .s]H»ar a seal that he wanted to eat. His nephew and two slaves 
wen- to go along, so there were four in the canoe. They started, 
and found a place where seals were. It was at the edge of a great 
whirl|HKil. They asked Ts'ak1 to stand in the Ik>w of the canoe, to

Ui a'd'îk'sk"!. ii-fl'ê ai. ts'Kin-iVqs Ts'ak1. Ni.k'Y-t kusta'qsdf*t.
(peri) came blood al In mouth T*'ak\ Then they left him.

Xi.k'Y- tgôni. hë'det: “Dzâ'gan!” ut nu-la'kdct ai. ts*Kin-liwî'lp.
Then thl* theynald: •• Be ashamed: " (Perf ) they went to hi the

home house.
Xi.k'Y-t anksksla'qsts Ts'ak* wl-ga'n. Xi.k’Y* liwagait-sg'i'i.

Then a|«rt kicked Teak- the tree. Then away It lay

stoôt ai. hwagait-gô'st. Xi.k’et qô'lts*Kxs Ts'ak T. w ï-stô ôt.
the half at away there. Then he carried II T* ak the half.

on hi* shoulder meal
Ni.k'e nâ-iê'et. Xi.k* et te’ElKm-gu'Xt Ni.kY* wi-txa gwa'skuL

Then out of he Then Into he threw Then great all broken
the wood* went. it.

ft'dz.Kpi. hwîlpi. sKUia'git. Xi.k’Y- (lzâql. sKiinVg’it. ni abâ'g'askut
thed<*,rof the house the chief. Then waa the chief, (perf ) he wa«

"I ashamed troubled
al. dnint hwfla nô'ot'Ens Ts'ak1. SKingal wi HEqntVql. g'at

gostg-e.
im-Hii* of Ts ak-. Very great *u|wrnaturai

XUt-Y aq-huX hit'vil. sKin'a'g'it. Si-gô'n, tiLk’Y huX
Then with again the chief. Alter then ■gain

lo-d'â'L qâ'ôdict. HuX k •f*li. hé'i.uk. m.k’Vt huX hétsL
III we* U hi* mind une morning then ml,,, in *ent

sKin'a'g’ft TVak". Oun g a’i.kudKt (Ikiii x-êlxt. Bagadc li.
I he chief "I*ak. He ^ Mm to spear (tut.) to seal. Two

l.îl.î'ng'it dlîdà'dët. dé k 'A'li. guslî'st Xe'i. qan lô-txalpxdtTdctg’t*.
Mave* were with him with one in* Therefore in four wen- in canoe,

in the canoe, nephew
XiJr'ê diï'ui.dêt. Xi.kY- hwadct hwfl d'âL êlx. lax-ts’l'EL

Then they left. Then they haind where were aeal*, on edge of

wî-an-tgo-lê'lbîk'sk". Xi.k’Y-t gun-lê-hë'tkutlet Ts'ak1 aL
great around rolling water. Then thcy^ to *uu*d Ts'ak- at
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hold tin* harpoon and spear the seal. One of the great slaves stood 
near. He intended to push Ts’ak- into the water, that he should die. 
While the slave was intending to do so, Ts'ak- threw him into the 
water and he died. The whirlpool swallowed him. Then Ts’ak * 
liegan to spear seals and tilled his vanoe. He returned and landed in 
front of the house. The ehief had lost one slave, and they told him that 
he had been drowned. Then Ts’ak * carried the seals up and they 
cooked them. When they were done, he called the whole tribe, and 
they ate the seals. Now the chief gave up trying to kill Ts’ak-.

Ts'ak- now thought of returning to his grandmother whom he had 
left, and to his first wife. Then he went hack, accompanied by his

lax-g’itsiTqi, mill.
on bow of canoe. He held

sgan-dfi'pxL.
the shaft the 

of harp<M>n.

NiJr’ët gai.kui.
Then he speared

ëlx. N'LkV «l’ai'yîm hagun-bë'tku i. wi-xa'E ai. awa'at 8
Jh. Th* near toward stood the slave at ^inflty*

dEin t’ttll t’uks-t’ë'sEs Ts’ak- aL ts’Elll-a'k'S. Ncl dBm 3
(fut.) who out pusheil Ts’ak- at m warn He (fut.)

k-’ê nô'ôt. Q’ai-hë-yu'ki. hëi. qft'ôdEi. xa'Ei. dEm 4
then dead. Stilt U-gan said the heart 

of lave
(fut.)

t’uks-t’ë'sEs Ts’ak-. sEm-t’uks-t’ë'sEs Ts’ak-i. wi-■xa'E. NLk-’e 5
Ts'ak-, really out pushed i.»k ii„- slave.

nô'ôt. Yâpxi. an-tgo-lë'lhîk’sk". NlJr’ë
he was It swal- around rolling water. Then
dead. lowed him

ëlx. SKin-mc'tkui. mill. Ni.k’e
seals. Very full the Then

k-’atskt ai. qa-g'ft'uL hwîlp. Ntlr’e
they at the front of the town. Then

landed the bouses of
ai. k-’âli. wï-xh'k. Ni.k-’ët
at one great slave. Then

yukt g'ai.kuf

lô-ya'ltkus 
he returned

Ts’ak •.

Ts’ak* 0

K’e

Ni.k-c 

m.k -’ët

bax-hwî'lqdëi.
up they carried

ëlx.

nia'Ldët
they told 

Ni.k'vt

gwâ'tKsÎL sEm’â'g'it
he lost the chief

nô'ôt ai. ts’Em-a'k's.

wô'ôdet txanë'tkui. ts’ap.
they ^ all the people.

NiJf’ë ha'uL sEina'g'it ai. dEint
Then stopped the chief to (hit.)

fi'lKpdct.
liev I mi led

N i.k *’ët

Ni.k*’6 a'nukst,
Then they’ wen-

Kvlpdel.
they ate the

10

ëlx. 11

sîk*’ëi. dzakus Ts’ak-.
try to till Ts’ak-.

18

Hwft'i! Lat am-gâ'dEs Ts’ak •
Weill (Pert.) he thought Ts’ak-

dEUl
(fut.)

huX vnltkut hl

ncts’ë'Etst.

IB ymWt
he returned.

I.ë k“sta'qsdetg-ë
he left them

i.ë waLEn-na'k'st.

awa'as 13
the prox
imity of
Ni.lv’c 14

Oulfk> •stc'li. si-na'k'st wï-xa'E; La 15
the slave, (perf.)
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new wife, and by his great slave Drum-belly, who had staved alone in 
the woods far from the town. They called him. and they returned. 
Then they came to the place where the Mouse woman lived. She 
said to Ts’ak \ “ Did you succeed in your attempt<" Tsak* replied, 
“ I did succeed.” Then she gave them to eat until they Imd enough. 
They started again and went through the mountain. When they 
had passed through, they entered the house of the other Mouse. The 
Mouse women watch both ends of the trail that leads through the moun
tain. Ts’ak1 went on, and reached his own house. That is the end.

1 k *'ax •-tq’al-d’â'adRL
•lone against Nlayed

Ü lo-ya'ltkut,
he relumed,

3 ha'ta’tk’sEm
once more

4 k’sKin-qtVk‘L
female mouse

6 as Ts’ak
to Ts'ak"

6 hës Ts’ak • :
■aid Tsak

7 k'sKin-qiVk’L.
female mouse.

huX

Allô I.KIII

wô'ôt.

oan al. g'lle I
belly at In wo

N i.k • e hêlya'ltkMetg'ë.
Then they returned.

hwa'dëL
they found

hwfl

Then (perf.)

XLk**«

hana'qt
the woman

hwa'tg'ê.
her name.

“Nëî Me

Ni,k’’e

daa'qi.k"i.
attained

k'sEm-q&'k'L
female mouse

" Daa'qLguëK,
" 1 attained It, 

(IwatsK's

Again

lia

lets’ft'xt.
they were

S HuX ha'ts’îk'sKin huX qalk'si-yô'xkudet iaXi. sqanë'atg'ê.
once more again through they went the under the mountain.

hwf'lEii <
you did so?'

•t.” XLk’ë
L-ed." Then

vuki.

X i.k •§ huX

Xi,k*’ë

w<Votkus
invited by
LÔ'ôdet.
they went.

V Ni.k"’ë huX qalk’si-i
Then again through

10 ai. huX hwîl dzôqs
..I agMin where stayed

11 hwfl qalksi-sg’i'i. që'
where through lies the

12 I/Yodct. Xi.k e j
they went. Then

13 X’Lk’P sft-lw'xt.
lit Is the end).

again they enter»

huX k'ali, k'sKm-qa'kx.
again one female mouse.

iu. lbXl
at the under

gulîk •s-a't|i.kus 
back reached

sqailë'stg'c. 
the mountain.

Lftx-lë'Lk "dëL
Both they watch

Ni.k huX
Then again

lEp-hwf'lpt.
own his house.



(fROWlN<i-riM.IKE-ONE-WIIO-IIAS-A-URANI)MOTHER 

[Told by Mom»]

There whs h boy who had lost his father and his mother: only his 
mother's brother, the chief of the village, remained. One day this 
chief was purifying himself by drinking a decoction of devil's-clubs. 
He did so repeattslly lieeause he intended to give a |>ot latch. One 
evening he went down to the beach; there he sat down and looked 
up to the sky. Behold, tire came down from the sky like a sin sit
ing star. It came right down. A tree was standing Isdiind the house 
of the chief, and a branch was standing out from the tree. The tire 
came right down to it and hung on the end of the branch. The chief

MakemstiôxthFVetnk"

C«KOWINU-vr-UEesiNK-WHO*EA»-A-ORANmioTHBB

Lgo-tk •‘ê'i.k" no'ôi, nEgun'ôdEt t|imi. nôxt. Q'am-k*’iVli. 1
little

boy wa*^ hi* father and hi* Only one

SEIll’â'g'it HElM-'pt. Ilwa'i! K-'nli, sa. k**ët gv'ipi. sEin'â'g'it 2
d.M III* mother * 

brother.
one day. then ate the ehlef

wôô'iust. HuX k*‘ êli, sa. ke huX hwflt, ImXt g'ë'îpi. 8
devil'n-club. Amin «"* day. then again lie did mo. again lie ate

WOtVlIls. Hwft'i! la vuki. (Ieiii yukt. ni.nëi, <|an hwîlt. 4
devil'n-club. Well! He .full to give a therefore he did *o.

potlateh.

Ni.k"T' yu'ksa. k,*ë K e iaga-ifl't ai. gU'ii. K’ë dat 5
evening, then lie went down he to front of Then lie *al

ai. gii'u. K g*a'askut ai. lax-ha'.
at front of Then liv limited to the nicy

(iwinâ'dëi..

wîtkut ai. lax-ha'g'è hft'gigai. k’watsi, pElî'st.
It eame from the *lty like excrement* a Mar.

Itwa’ll llëtk'l. gall III, qa-qaliVni. hwîlpi. sEm a'g'it.
Well! It Mtood a tree at rear of hou*e the house

of of

M-bt’tk*r. anë'si, gun. Xi.nëi, t|A ni. qâ'yiWx.
Off Htood a branch the tree Then it went the light.

lë-ia'qt. llwii'il G'a'ai, sEin’â'g'it, d’ftt HI. g'ft'u.
ou It hung. Well! He saw It the chief, he *at at front of

lak"i. â'd*îk,sk"t:
a Are came:

K *ët d*Ep-yu'kt.

Ni.k'*c

Nike »

Ni.k'*ë in

137
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saw it. He went up to the house and sent for his people. When 
they entered, he said, “Copper is hanging on the branch of a tree. 
The young people shall go and knock it down. If one of you young 
men hit it, he shall marry my daughter.”

Early the next morning they went up liehind the house of the chief. 
The old men also went to look. The young men took stones, and 
threw all day long until their hands were quite sore; then they stopped 
for a while and ate. Then they went up again and tried to knock the 
copper down, hut they did not succeed. It grew' dark. Then the poor 
little Imiv went down to the beach in front of the house and sat down 
near a canoe, where he urinated. Then he saw a man approaching 
who said, “What are the |>coplc talking about!" The boy replied,

hwîl k'Y bax-ië'èt. K'Yt gun-qâ'ôdKi. qal-tsVp. Nidf’ê
At up hv Then he tu go the people. Then

once went. caused there
la'mdzîxi. qal-tsVp. Ni.k'Y mau, sKiiùVg'itg'ê; m.k'Y a'lglxt:
they entered the people. the chief:

“ On hang*
lax-ane'st.
on a branch.

Hwft'i! I) Kill
i rut.)

txanë'tkuL

q’aima'qsit! Atsudat ox'i. k'ali. g'at, nuiet
youth*! If he hita one man, then he

LgÔ'uLgUë."
my daughter."

ô'yÎL 
throw It all

dKin an-na'k-skuL
(fut.) who

NLk*’6 iiiksu'x'; k'Y hwîl k*’ë hax-LÔ'ôdët ai. qa-qalâ'nL
Then daylight. at once up they went to rear of houae

liwîlpi. sEiint'g'it.
of the the chief.

hou*e of
ft'lg'altg'c. LtVopi.

look. Stone*

Ni.kc dc-bax-ivôoi.
a l*o up went

wud'ax-g'ig'a't
the old men

Q*ap-sîpsi'cpk"i. qa-an'ô'ndct. Ni.k *-

<1 anna qsit.
the youth*.

K’C hwîl kct ô'xdët

at all day. Really *lck a

Hwft'i! Q'am-utxUi'cxk'1 txâ'ôxkMct.
Well! Only they flnlaheil they ate.

LÔ'ôdet; k"’ët ha'tsKin huXt
they then once more again

k*’ê

k,*ax-huxhâ'odet.
for a they * topped, 

whlle
Im'tsKin huX
oooe more again

Hwft'i!

da-a'qi.k“det,
they n'Hi'hiil It.

Lgo-tk1"c'Lk11. 
little boy.

mal ni. hwîl

awa'at. Ni.k1"
Ma Thee

proximity.

k*’6

Ni.k'Y-

d’ftt.

iaga-ift'ct
down he

Hô-yuki.

Ni.k'Y
went out

Nt'gi 

i^o-guft'em

a'Igîxt

ija-g'fl'uL hwîlp. G'Ô'ôl
to front of the house. There 

village of wa*
cist. K'*c hagun-ifiYi. g-at aL

In- Then toward went a to 
urinated. man
nc'tg'c: “Agô'i. La an-hft'L

him: "What (pert.) what say
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“A copper hangs on a tree and the people tried to knock it down, hut 
they did not succeed." “Go on and try to hit it yourself,” said the man. 
Then he took up a atone and gave it to the In>v. lie took up another 
one and gave it to him, and still another one and gave it to him. 
Then he said, “You shall knock it down. Take first this white stone, 
then this black stone, then this blue stone, and finally this one.” The 
poor little boy took them, and then the man said, “ Do not show 
these stones to the jH'ople."

On the following morning the people went again and began to throw. 
The poor little I toy went up with them and said he would throw too.

qal-tis’a'p?” Ni.k*'c hf*L i,go-tk,*c'i.kug,v: “ Lc-ia'qi, oq ai, 1
the people?" Then aald the hoy : "On hang* a at

little nipper
lax-ga'n. tiLiiëi. ô'yîi. qal-ts'a'p. Ni.k'*êt nîg’it da-a'qLkudet.” 2
on a tree. tliat ^they ^ the people. Then not they reach It."

“ Hwft'i! Tse d'yîn. ana'!” NiJr'ët gô'ui. k 'êli. lô'ôpg’ê. 3
"Well! Throw It, goon!" Then he took one atone.

Ni.k*1ct g'îmVmt HI. Lgo-tk^'c'i.k" . Nl.kV't huX gtVui. huX 4

k'ëll. X i.k * ct gimt'mt. Hwti'i! NUv’H liuX gô'ui. huX 5
om. Then he gav,HI. Well! riH.1 «•it. he hath again

k>lt; iiLk'vt huX g'înâ'mt. i.k **4 h'Ig'txi. gat hagun- 6
oiw; then he gave It. TI..I, 'nan toward

hc'tgut HI. awtit'ai. i.go-gua'F.m l.go-tk'*c'l.k". Ni■k-V ailgtxt: 7
Ntanillng

“The

proximity Jlte poor little hoy. Then he wld:

ô'yîn, ana'! Tgôm. dnin k*s-qâ'ôqdnn nm'k'sgum
•Thmw It, go on ! Thl* shall Aral you white

I.Vôp. NiJc'i
atone. Then

huX k*'êlt t’ôotsgum loop. Hwft'i! HuX {♦
one lilaek atone. Well! Again

k'Ydi. loop hwîl gnsguâosc. Hwti'i! HuX k'’clî. lô'ôp net, 10
one atone being blue. Well ! Again one atone that

dEtn liwîl qâ'ôdKt.” Dôqi, i.go-gua'Kin i,go-tk*’ê'Lk". Xi.k-*c 11
(fut.) being the laat." He took ^the poor little hoy. Then

a'lgdxL g'a'tg’c hagim-hc'tgut ai. awa'at: “G*i'lô in k dzc 12
wal«1 the man toward heatood at hlajjmx- "Do not you

gun-g'a'adKt ai. txanv'tkusi. gVtg'c." 13
vauae V» eee them at all people."

Nidr’e huX mësft'x*. ni.k'Y- ha'tsKk'sKin
Then again daylight, then once more

huX hax-gS'ôdBL 14
again up went

txanc'tk"L g'u'lg’c. Ni.k,’c
all the people. Then

hatsKin huX
onee more again

Ni.k •*<• dc-bax-ift'i.
Then also tip went

Lgo-guil'Em i.go-tk-"c'Lk".
little boy.

hc-yukt ox'dct. 15
they they

began threw.
Ni.k'c dc-hc'tg'c 16

Then alw he aaid
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Then the young men rose and pushed him. hut the wise men stopped 
them and said. “Let him throw too.” Then the young men sat down. 
The poor little lioy rose and took a stone. He swung it in his 
hands so that it whistled. It whistled four time*, then he let it go. 
He almost hit the copper. He threw again and almost hit it. He 
threw the hlavk stone first, then tin* white one, then the blue one. 
He almost struck it. Finally he threw the red stone. It hit the cop
per right on its end. The poor little hoy had hit it and it fell down. 
Then all the young men ran up to it, everyone claiming it. But the 
poor little boy did not mind. They took it along and ran with it into 
the house of the chief, intending to marry his daughter, but he who

1

2

8

4

5 

(I

7

8 

9

10

11

12

18

14

15

diem dët-ô'x’t. Nidi *’4 haldKm-gô'Idëi. «l'aima'qsit. NLk*’6t
(lui.) elm ^he Then they rune the youth*. Then

k’ut-sa-t’ë'sdei. Lgo-guA'Ktu i#o-tka<e'i,k“. Xi.k’v alVlg'îxL
•bout away they the pesir little boy. Then they «poke

punlivd him little
hwfl qaxA'Asgut, ni.k’Yt Ift'dt: “La fun dët-ô'xi.” NlIc'S

the wise men. then they re- "timid also he Then
Imkeatliem: throw."

hwani. q'aima'qsit. Ni.k’Y hëtkuL i.go-guft'Kin i.go-tk’Y*'Lku.
they wt the youth*. Then he stood the poor little boy.
down little

Ni.k’Yt gô'ui. k’Yli. lô'ôpg’ê. Nldt’Yt hwîlsâ'wui. an'ont.
Then he ttmk one stone. Then he swung his hand.

Ni.k’Yt g’ÎLwf'nqt. Txalpxi. g’ÎLwfnqt. Ni.k ’ Yt
Then It whistled. four times it whistled. Then

niA'dzKt-tVx’t. Ni.k’Y* ImX k’Ylt. Ni.k’Y* huX
alma sit ^ lie Then again one. Then again

To'tsgum lô'op k’s-qA'oqdKt. ma'k'sgum ItVop
The hlavk stone first. the white stone

Ax't. NiJr’C
kt Thai

mâ'dzKt-Ax’t.
almiwt he

k’s-qala'ndKt.
afterwanl.

Hwti'i ! (fiisgwA'ôsgmn lA'Ap huX k’s-qalü'ndKt. Ni.k’Y* huX
Well! The blue stone again afterwanl. Then again

mA'dzK.t-A'x't. Xi.k’Yt lô-k’s-qalû'iidKt iul'ctgum WVApgY.
almost he Then in afterwanl the red stone.

Ni.k’Yt Ax’t. Hwfl Laxiip-gVptg’c. nil, ô'îdKi. i.go-guil'Kin i.go-
Then he Where It* end. there hit the poor little

hit it. It little
tk’Y'Lk". Hwft'i! 0'ftg‘A. Ni.k’Y» f ukwit'ntk"t. Ni.k’Y ha'p’ai.

bay W«H! Me hit M Ihaa kM4m Thau duy^

txanë’tkusL wi-bë'ldEin q'aimu'qsit ai. dBm fan nek’st ai.
all many youths to i fut. i who elalmed at

fan lu'Xdctg’v. Ni.k’Y anscgfi'i. i.go-guil'Kin i.g<>-tk‘Y'i.ku.
who eaeh trleil to get it. Then he paid no the pmir little boy.

■ttartlaa imi.
Ni.k’Y* iia-dK-dû'iii.dvt. Ni.k’Y* t**KlK.m-dë-ba'xdvt mi. ts'Kin-hwî'lpi.

Then out of with they t<s>k Then into with they ran to in the house
woasis them it. it of
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had bit it was standing behind all these liars. Then the chief said, 
“Wait a while.”

When it was evening, the growling of a white bear was heard 
behind the house of the chief. The chief said, “ Whoever kills the 
white bear shall marry my daughter.” Then all the young men rose 
and ran out very suddenly because the chief had said, “ Whoever kills 
the white l»ear shall marry my daughter.” The young men did not 
sleep because they wanted to pursue the white bear. In the evening 
the poor little boy again went down to tin1 beach. He sat down there, 
and again a person approached him who asked, “What are tin* people 
talking about ?” The poor little boy replied, “ I^ast evening a white

sKin’fi'g'it ai. dK.ni t*an nak*skui. Lgo'ui,kutg'ë. Ni.k'*ê ia'gai- 1
the rh iff to (hit. i who marry hla daughter. Then, how

g'ina-he'tgutg'P në t’an Ax't ai. sa-galië'kusdet. Ni.k'Y a'lg'fxL 2

8

4

6

g at I. <$

he who lilt it of

MKiiùVg’it: “(i"*ax hao'n!"
the chief: " Later im ! "

Hwi'll IM
Well! When

huX
evening.

gulîks-wo'xgutg'ë ai. qa-qsla'iil, hwîlpi.
the rear of the holme

iVd*tk'skul.

sKin a'g'it.

the vnlee

Ni.k'Y

a'Ig'îxi. HKm'â'g'it:
*|aike the chief:

< I kiii t'an

kali.

gulîk's-wiVxgut-hêtHê, ni. dem t'an nak'sk"!.
at liinmclf lurking then i fut. i who marrie»
lthe while bean.

Ni.k'*P huX haldF.iiH|ô'l(lKi. sK.ni-ala-i|<VldKt.
Tin n *§rta they mm

g'idi-gô ul gulîk 's-wo'xgut-hëtsi1
eatclie» at himself Iwrking

(the white liean,
I.gô'iil.guë,"
my «laughter."

IlKI.lie t
then he

l.go tll.gllv.
my daughter."

“Dkiii t’an
"(Fut.) who

an-na'k'sk"!.
who marrie*

Hwft'i! Ni.k’Y nî'g'i wiVwoqi, txanë'tkuL 10
Well! Then not *pt all

<Ikiii t*an voxkul. guiîk's-wiYxgut-hëtsë. Ni.k 'Y 11
(fut. i who ininmv at hlmwlf Iwrking 

itlie white bean.
Tt*n

huX ha'ts’îk'sKiu ImX iaga-ië'Ki. i.go-guii'Km 12
again onee more agali i down went Jhe p...

Ni.k'Y hats'kiii huX d'ât ai. g'fi'u. XU1’» 13
Then once more again lie Mai at In front

down of holme.
Thn,

hagun-iP'F.L g'a'tg'e. Ni.k'Y huX g'ë'dKxt: 14
to want went a man. Then again he anked :

qal-ts*a'p?” Ni.k'Y ma'i. i go-guil'Kin i.go-tk •Y'i.k“: 15
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l>ear appeared liehind the town. Whoever catches it shall marry the 
daughter of the chief." Then the man, who was standing near the 
poor little boy, said, “Ask for a bow and arrow. You shall shoot it.”

Then the poor little boy went up. When it grew dark, all the 
young men were in the house of the chief. The latter took down to 
the tire a quiver holding Ikiws and arrows. He gave one bow and two 
arrows to each man. Then the jioor little boy, the chiefs own nephew, 
went down to the tire too. His father and his mother were dead, 
therefore he was j>oor. Only his old grandmother took care of him.

1 “Mfls-<VI.” NLk**ë huX yu'ksa. niJr'ë
"A bear. ' Then again evening. then

huX â'd*fk,skut aL
again be rame to

2 qa-qalà'ni. qal-tsa'p.
the rear of the town.

Xhk-e iaga - ië ei. i .g< t-guii ' Kin

3 igo-tk'VLk". NLk*’ë huX â'd*fkskuL g'at tan huX g'ë'dExt:
HUIe boy. Then again came the man who again naked:

4 “tjamëim dum fan
Whoever (htt.) who

guXt.
iwtehes It, then he

nak,skuL

5 l#ô'ui.kuL sKin’â'g'ît.’* XLk’V* a'Ig’îxL g'atL hagun-hë'tgut aL
the daughter the chief." Then *|*»ke the toward mood at

of person
t> a wa it i. Lgo-guâ Em Lgo-tk e'Lk": “Tsk dë-gunâ'yfn ha-Xda'k"

proximity the poor little boy: "Also demand a bow
of little

7 qam. hawî'l. teE dë-gô'yfn ana'!”
and arrow, also Khoot It!"

8 Ni.k’Y» haxiü'i. Lgo-guti'Kin Lgo-tk,*ë'Lkug*ê. Ni.k'*ë huX
Then up went Jliv poor little boy. Then again

9 a'dlk‘skuL yu'ksag’ê. Nidr’e huX ts’ElKin-qâ'ôdKi. txanë'tkuL
It came evening. Then again Into they went all

10 q'aima'qsit aL ta’Em-hwf'lpi. sKin'a'g'it. Xi.k**ë t’Etii-gô'uL
the youths to In the the chief. Then to the he

house of middle took
11 sKin'â'gNt hwîl lô-d<VxL ha-Xda'ku qaiiL hawî'l; k**ëlL

the chief where In were bow and arrow*. one

12 ha-Xda'k" ai. k-,Sli. g'a'tg'ê, dë ge’§'lbRli. hawî'l huX hwîl

13 huX k*’ftlL g'a'tg'ê. Ni,k*‘ë sa-ha'xL wibë'IdEiu g'a'tg’ê.
again one man. Then from first to many men.

14 Ni.k'"ë huX dë-fKin-itVi. Lgo-guti'Kin Lgo-tk‘’ë'Lk", iKp-gusIë'sL
Then also with to the went the p<air little boy, hi* *l*ter'e

15 sKnfâ'g’itg'ê. Qap-mVAi. iiKguâ'ôdKt qans noxt. iu.net
the chief. Really dead hi* father and hi*

mother,
1<> guft'êtgë. Hwft'il LEp-nKlie'pi. sKma'gitge. K*aax Lgo-ntsë'tfl

he waa poor. Well I Hi* unde was the chief. Only little grand'

then he there-
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He also asked for a bow and two arrows. Then all the young men 
made fun of him; but the wise men said to the chief. “Give a bow to 
the poor little boy.” The chief did so and he took it. It was even
ing. and a little before daybreak the white Itear apjs'ared again liehind 
the town. All the young men ran out. A long time after they 
had left, the poor little boy ran out. too. It was as though a fly were 
flying. The wasp pitied him, and therefore the poor little boy was 
able to transform himself into a fly. Before the young men could 
reach the white bear, the jmmh- little boy had passed them. He hit it aial 
it lay there. His arrow passed right through it. Then he took the

t’an habâ'letg’e. Ni.k'Y huX det-gu'nai. k'YIi. ha-XdaV qani.
who took care of hlm. Then alao on hi* dv miu bow and

|iart hi- nminlfd
g'Y'lbEli. hawî'l. Ni.k'Y huX txanë'tkuL q'aima'qsii. huX

two bitow*. Thon again all thv youth* again

ansgwa'tgut as në'tg'ê,
made fun of him,

a'ig'îxi. hwîl qaxâ'ôsgut ai. sEina’g'it:
mid thewlwmeii to thevhlef:

ha-Xda'k"

Lgo-guft'Ein i.go-tk •*ë'i.k"g,ê,
poor little boy.

‘Alii

Ni.k'Y

huX dê-g’înâ'mi,
also also give

LgO-gUft'Em Lgo-tk'Y'i.kV*
little boy."

Ni.k’Y hwîli.

SEin'fi'g'it.
the ehief.

La dëlpkui.
when shortly

Ni.k'Yt k'ô'pE-dë-dô'qtg'ê. Ni.k'Y huX yu'ksa,
al*o took It. Then again evening.

gulîk's-wô'xgut ai.
at htmwlf I larking at

(the white bean
wë'd'axi. txanë'tk"!.

musa x',
daylight,

qa-qalft'iiL
the rear of 

the hottiie* of
q’aima'qsit.

the youth*.

qai-ts'a'pg't*
the town.

ten long

huX
again

à'd’fk'skui.

Ni.k'Y huX

ni.k'Y dê-ba'xi.
then alwi ran

i-go-gun Em
tkl |.... .

Lgo-tk'Y'Lk".
little boy.

hwîl sa'k'sdetg'ë,
when- they wen- gone,

Hô'g'igai.

8

«

hwîl 10

apg'ebft'yuki. biti'sk" ai. q’ap-q’ft'Em-gâ'i.
thetlying.il ally !«• r.«lh took |Wty HU

i.k". Ni.k'Ylô-i/>'ôtk"i. l.gOgUti'Elll
im

-Ike
boy.

në'tg'ê,

hao'ng'ê

nîi.në'i. 11 

hagun- VI

ax*a'qi.kui. wi-hë'IdEm qaima'qsit; tk'Y sa'gëwul lia'xgui. i.go- 18

guii'Ein Lgo-tk'Y'Lk".
poor little boy.

qalk'si-dâ'ui.
through |auwe<l

Xdak"i.
the *hot

Ni.k'Y gu'Xtg'e. Ni.k'Y sg'it. Hwagait- 14

gô'ui. 15Lgo-guft'Ein Lgo-tk'Y'Lk”.
the poor little boy.

Ni.k'Yt
Then he
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arrow, and fat was soon right arrow tho nook of tho arrow. Then 
the poor little boy returned. Now all the young men reached the 
bear and took it. though the poor little boy had killed it. Then 
they rubbed their arrows with blood, intending to say that they 
had shot it. They lied because they wished to marry the daughter 
of the chief. Then they carried the white bear into the house of 
the chief. One young man went down to the tire and said, “Look 
at my arrow ! I shot the white bear.” The chief said. “Give me all 
your hows and arrows that I may examine them and discover who 
killed the white bear.” They gave them to him and he examined 
them. Then he demanded the arrow of the poor little boy. and, 
Iwhold. he had shot the white I war. Then they were all very much
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4 

6 

6
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8 

8 

10 

11 

12

13

14

15

hawî'lg'v. TgônL liwîli. hawî'lg'è: tsâ'gaL hix* ut unmà'hwîldKtg'ê.
the arrow. This did the arrow: arrow gum (pert) the nork of the

Ni.k'*ë hwîl ke’ê ift'tb. Lgo-guft'em i.go-tk’Y'Lk" ai. lô-ya'ltkutg'A.
At onru he the poor little boy wnd he returned,

went little
Ni.k,eë hagun-qa'ôdKi. wi-hë'IdKiu q'aima'qsitg'è Van gO'uL

Then toward they went many youth* who took

gulîk’s-wô'xgut gû'uici. igo-guft'Km Lgo-tk'Y'Lk". Ni.k’vt
at hlmw-lf tlarking »hot by the ixior little boy. Then

(the white bear) little
iiiKnma'ndEL liawfl ai. ilâ'ê. At ma'Ldêi, në'det Van gu'Xtg-ô

they rubbed the with blood. They told they who «hot It

ai. sa-gal)ë'kusdetg,£ ai. demi hwîl an-na'k,sk"dëi. Lgô'ui.kuL
at liar* to (fut.) being married the daughter

sKiini'g'it. Ni.k#,ë ts'Klp.m-ma'qdeL gulîk’s-wô'xgut ai. ts’Em-
theehlef. Then Into they put at hlumclf i«irking in In

(the white liear)
hwî'lpi. sKin a'g'it. At ma'ixiëb Veiii-Iw'xl huX k*’âlL q’aima'sit:

the the ehlef They told to middle he ran again one youth.
hou*e of of hoime

“ Në'K Van guXt ! Am niK dsni gVai. hwîli. hawflëE.”
"I who *hot It : Uond you *ee It did It my arrow."

Ni.k’Y a'Ig'îxi. sEiiùî'g'it: “ Ndzôi. g'ul-ganë'i. lia XdakusK'mKst
Then *poke (lie chief ‘Give me all your bowe

dKin lâ'galdëE g'ul-ganë'L hawî'lsKin ai. dsm Van ia'gai-gu'XL
(fut.) I examine all your arrow* to (fut.) who already ahot

gulîk's-wô'xgut.” Ni.k'Yt g'înamdë'tg'ê. Ni.k*’ët laxlâ'gali.
at hinmeif harking Then they gave them. Then examined

(the white beer) them
sEin a'g’itgv. Xi.k"*ë laxIâ'galtg'eL g'ul-gnnë'dvtg«v. Ni.k*’ê

the chief Then he examined all Tnen

dët-gui'nai. haw Mi. i.go-gutt'Em Lgo-tk -v'Lk". Gwinâ'dëi., nët tan
aim he de- the airow the |awir mile boy Behold, he who

mended of little
guXi. gulîk s-wcVxgutg c! Ni.k 'ë wi t’ë'sL hwîl dzaxdzâ'qdotgt.

*hot at himself narking Then great tiemg a*hamed tney
(the white la-ar)!
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ashamed; the chief also was much ashamed. He did not s|x>ak, 
because the poor little lioy had first knocked down the copper that was 
on the tree Ixdiind the house of the chief, and then he had also shot 
the white I tear. All the young men, and also the chief, were ashamed, 
because the poor little I toy had accomplished this.

Then the chief made up his mind. He was ashamed, and therefore 
he sent his slave ordering the jteople to move away from the village. 
The great slave ran out. and with a loud voice ordered the people to 
move. They heard it. and early in the morning they moved. Not a 
single |Mirson stayed liehind. They all went by canoe. Only the 
chiefs daughter and the poor little boy were left, and with them his 
old grandmother. These three stayed Itehind. The old grandmother

Ni.k•*<> huX dë-wl-t’ê'si. hwîl-dzâ'qi. sKtn’a'g'ltgê. Ni.k‘*ë nî'g’i

xsta'ltkg’ê, ai. Iiwîl sI'nÎL i.go-gua'Kin igo-tk*'ë'i.k" tan sa-ô'yÎL

oq lë-ia'gat ai. lax-ga'n
the ou a hung Ht on h 

1 "M" i trie

Hwft'i 1 ia huX hwflt,
w. il : (Pert) eptfa he did It, 

Lgo-gufl'Kin Lgo-tk,'ë'Lk"
Jlio |HHir little* hoy

wi-hë'ldp.m q'aima'qsit
many youth*.

ai. t|a-t|alâ'ni. hwîlpi.
Ht thvrvaroflhv thv hou*e

sKIll'à'g'itg'ë.

guXl. gulîk's-wô'xgut, ta huX
hv nhot Ht hnnwlf barking t|wrf.) again 

thv whltv bvari,
fan huX guXt.

Ni.k'ë

huX
Mgiiin

huX

Ni.k**ë dzaxdzâ'tp.

sKina'g’it h will.dë-dzû'qi.

Lgo-guft'Kiu igo-tk'*ë'i.ku.

sE-gâ'dtkuL

k’si-hë'tsi.

Ni.k-'ë 

ni. qant
therefore

wî-amhë'tg'ê. Ni.k'*ë
loud vol :e. Then

ts*Kiu-q«VoL sKinVi'g’it. Xi.k*’ë dziîqt,
lu thv heart the vhâel. 1 hen he wa*

of a*lminvd,
nià'i.Ki. tsF.n-gun-lu'ki. qal-tsa'p.

desert vau*- to thv |ivo|ile.

k’si-ha'xi.

thv wlave

wï-xa'E
thv *lave

naxna'i.

Ing lug mow
gun-lu'kt.
caused tu

qal-ts'a'p ai.

qal-tsVp.
tin* |ivu|iiv

Hwa'i! Hê'i.uk, ni.k’e 11

luki. qal-ts’a'p, nîg’i g’ina d’ft'i. k’Vtli. g a'tg’e Skiii uks-qiîYidet.
moved the |ieo|>lv, not liehtnd whs one mini Really out to they

Skih q’am-k1 a'li. i.gô'ui.kuL
Realty only one thv daughter

l.go-guii' Kill Lgo-tk ,’ë'Lk“
|HMir little boy

nts'ë'Ktst:

sKiiùVgMt uks-k"sta't|sdKtg ë dë k à'li.
therntei toward *hv wa* lelt with one

tq’al k'sta'qndetg'ë dê k ït'li. Lgo-
againn he wa* ivit with one little

gulâ'ôndKt g ina hwa'ndet.
Ih-Iiiivi Mated

SKin-q'ain-

II. A. K.. Itn.i.. 27—02-----lo

15
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had a few pieces of dried salmon, but the chiefs daughter would not 
eat. She fasted. The poor little boy did the same.

The princess slept in the rear of the house, while the poor little boy 
slept near the fire. They lay down, and he thought of their poverty. 
It grow dark, and it grew daylight again. The poor little boy left 
the house. Near the end of the town there was a great river, and a 
trail led up the river. The poor little boy went along this trail. He 
went a long time and came to the shore of a large lake. A giussy 
opening extended to the water of the lake. There he stood and 
shouted. The water rose and, l>chold, the one that had charge of the 
lake emerged. When it saw the poor little boy standing near the

q’aika'ë'ldEL hânL sg’ît ai. awa'ai. Lgo-nts*ë'Etsdet. Nldf’ë
■Idc* of dried *almon ley In Iheprox- their grandmother. Then

■linon Imfty of little
nîg’i Sg-ît tsE dEtn g'ë'îpi. Lgô'uLkuL sEnùVg'it. Ni,k-,ë

not lay (fut.) the food the daughter the chief. Then

n&LqL Lgo-wî'lk,sÎLkug,ë. Nidr’e huX dë-hwî'li. Lgo-guil'Em
fanted the prince*

Lgo-tk,’6,Lkug‘ê.
little boy.

Hwft'il Gdtsâ'ôn hwîl g’il'eL Lgo-wî'lk,sîi,k"g'ê.
where lay the prince**,

little
hwîl g'ft'êu Lgo-guil'Em Lgo-tk,’e,Lku.
where lay the poor little boy.

lax-ts’ft'L laku
on edge of fire

g'ig'ft'êLt. Nuk^’ë k’opE-lô-a'Ig'îxi. qâ'ôtg'ë. Ilwft'i!
they lay Then poorly In spoke hi* heart. Well!

Ni.k’ë

NiJf’ë

Nblc’fi

huX à'd’îk’SL yu'ksa. SEm-hë'mk k*’ë k'saXi. Lgo-guil'Em
evening. Very morning then went out the |mor

Lgo-tka,ë'Lku. 
■Mi ihiv

NeldS'l hwîl
Then that where

Q’ai'yîm na-ba'xi. wl-a'kv
Near out of ran a water

;i *li‘i-

lô-gali-sg'ë'z.
In up lay

Lgo-guil'Em Lgo-tk •Vi.kug*e.
the I «or little boy.

(jë'llEXg'ê, flEI.në'tg'A lô-y<VxkuL

I4i nak"i.
When long

hwîl hVt, ni.k**ë
«here he then

na-ba'xt ai. lax-ts’ft'i. wï-tVxg’e. Ni.k,'ë
out of he to on edge of great lake. Then

uks-d'iVi. hâ'p’Eskg'ë.
toward wa* grass,
the water
ai. hwagait-gTîksg'ê.
at way out off*hore.

ta’F.m-fa'xg'c! Nuk^’ë
In the lake! Then

Ni.k*’c wï-amhë'tg
Then he shouted.

Gwinâ'dei 

g’a'ai. hwîl

uks-hë'tgut ai. hwîl
toward lie at w here 

the water stood
. Ntk'N" g'itk"l. ak‘s

Then It row the

g'à'liEiit wï-fan lü-lë'i.k’L
Itemergeil great the^ In watched

lô-uks-hë'tkui. Lgo-guil'Em
where In toward sIimhI tin- |*ior
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water, it came ashore quickly toward the place where the |H>tir 
little boy was standing. It was a great frog. It laid long claws of 
copper. Its mouth was copper, and so were its eyes and its eyebrows. 
It came near the poor little bov and almost caught him. Then the boy 
started to run. It almost caught him, but the boy escaped and the great 
frog returned. It could not overtake the poor little boy. The pom- 
little boy ran right to the place where a large cedar tree stood. Then 
he went out of the woods to where the princess and the old grand
mother were. Now they had almost nothing to eat. He went alanit 
among the empty houses,and there he found a stone ax; after a while 
he found a handle. Then he tied the ax to the handle. He sharp-

Lgo-tk*‘ë'Lku. 
Hull- boy.

lô-uks-hë'tkuL
in toward wtoo<l

qana'o qan

Ni.k **6 sKiii-t*Em-ië'êt;
Then very qulekly It

Lgo-guti'Ein i.go-tk'\vLk", wi-qana'og»’
the poor little boy, the fro*.

tsagam-qa'oi. hwfl
aahorv went where

Wl-t’ê'sKin

në negui. la'qstgv

â'qtgê. N’Lk'e
Ita mouth. Then

huX hwîli.

M|ge. hwîli.HuX
Alao was ho

lë-g’ë'elt. la 4
It* eyebrow*. When

hagun-dë,lpk"t ai.
toward near It at

q’ap-yu'kL demt
really liegan (fut.)

baxi. Lgo-guii'Ein 
ran ^jhe poor

awa'ai. Lgo-guft'Ein Lgo-tk'’ë'i.ku, la
the pro* the tsair little l*iy, when
ltnity of little

gô'ut; la sEwî'ntkut, k’’ë hwîl k'*ë
lUook when he gave a atari, at onee

i.go-tk'*ë'Lk". Q’ai'yîm lô-sq*ô'k‘sÎL un’ô'n
little boy. Near in outofreaeh hand

5

7

dEmt gidi-gû'ut. K'*ë ha'ts'îk'sKiu lo-ya'ltkui. wl-qana'o. 8
(fut.) eaught him. Then onee mon- returned the frog.

Sq’ô'k'sÎL Lgo-guâ'Em Lgo-tk^ë'i.k0. Hwîl hë'tkui. wï-sEin-ga'n, il
Hewaaout the poor little boy. When- stood a cedar

of reaeh little great
neLne't sEin-ytVxgut i.go-guii'Ein Lgo-tk,*ë,Lk“; i.ë mëni. 10

there n-ally went to ^the |wor little hoy, at foot of

wi-ga'ng'v, ni.k-*ë na-ba'xt ai. hwîl dë-tVâ'i. i.go-wî'lk*sii.ku 11
a tree, then out of he ran to when- on her wa* the princc-w

great wood» pun little
qani, Lgo-ntsc'tstgv. Wi'tk"tg'c.

and little hi* grand- Hearrived,

g'ë'bEt. Ni.k-'ë hü'ts'îk'sEiii huX
her fi**!. Then onee more again

ai. lux-qul-huwî'lp. NLk**ët hwui.
at on empty house*. Then In- found

iii.k’Y agG'i. d uni lîg*i 1 2
then what (lut.) or

k'saXt. Ni.k*'ë k'uh-ift't 13
he went Then about he

dawVsEiu lô'opgv. Nl.k*"ë 14
an ax «if atone. Then

huX hwui. ui dEm ha-lc-dYVadEt. Ni.k-'ët lë-da'k'Ltg'c.
al*o f *" [ (I*11) It* handle. Then he on tied It.

NLk-c 15
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ened it on bin whetstone, ami in tin* evening he went to cut u tree. 
He worked at it the whole day. In the evening it fell. Then he 
cut up a small tree, making wedge*. When he had finished them, 
he took them to the large tree. Then he found a stone hammer. He 
tied it to its handle, and split the heart of the large tree. He spread 
it out wide enough so that a man could |»*s through it. Then he 
split a small tree. He selected one that was not very tall. Then he 
placed these tree* across the trail. There were two sticks that he had 
cut. These he put across the crack of the large tree.1 Then he 
stopped. He went home and found the primness and the old grand-

1 hë-yu'kt qftxt ai. sK.I-l<VApt. NTJc**P vu'ksa. NUf'p iP'At.
he began he sharp at hi* wheUtoue. Then Tlwii

wvnt

2 Xl.ket q'&tsi. gan. K'*ëli. sa hwf'ltg'c. XU’* huX
Then he day he did *o.

k-eli.
evening,

që'iiEXtg’e.

NlU ‘*ët wusKn-yîs’ia'tstg'i
Then he along

LÎX'Lë'saEiit sK.-lê'ttg'è.
He fin lulled

mg wedge*.

hwat. da'ql.Em
found h hammer

ho|i|H*l all

Xi.k* et
Then he li

Xidr’et

Ni.ke 

ai. (Ikiii

xtsê-ia'tsi. që'sgum
In mid- he eho|e a wniall

sK-lë'ttg’ë.
make wredge*.

lô-maqsa'ntg'ê.
In placed them.

Ni.k'*ët

Hwfl'iî

huX

huX lë-da'k’Lt
on lied II

ha-lë-d'â'dKt. NiJr’ët lO-ma'qsani.
Il* handle. Then he in placed

lë’tg'ë. SEin-liHgait-gO'og’îtL

Lë hwîn-ts’fl'wui. wï-ga'ng’è.
I he heart of the tree.

ôx’t. XLk-’ë wl-lo-la'it
he struck Tlien great In great

huX xtsë-yîs’ia'tsi.
again In mid- chopped

Ni.k*’ê wi-sa'gat. Ni.k **<
Then much it aplll. Then

sEin-qalk'si-il'tsKgai.
very thnaigli fitted

gutg-fl.

që'sgum gun.

Iiwîl sg*ii.
where lay

Hwl'i! K ‘’e'lpKl

Nf'g'it sK-në'KlKgut.
Sol he made It long.

Xi.k'r-t
Then he

xur’e

gun

hwfl gu llg-c.

xtsë-vîs’ia'tsdut.

sqil-sg'i l.

X hk '*ë lo-ma'qsaant
Then Into, he put them

hwîl WI-gH llg c

Xi.k'ë na-ië'ctg’c.
Then oui of he went.

HuX
Again

wîtkut

lo-sqa-ax'Wyit.
In aide- he ham- 

way* niercd them.

Ni.ke

i.go-wMk**iLk"g‘£
Jhe prince**

■He split a large tree and opened the crack, which he spread a|*trt hy means of two abort stick*, 
placing the whole on the trail which led up to the lake.
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mother, lit* did not speak and did not vat. It grew dark, and before 
daylight lie rose. He went and came to the shore of the great lake.
He stood near the water and shouted four times, looking up to 
the sky. The water rose again and. behold, the great frog 
emerged. Its claws were copper. Copper was it* mouth, its eyes, 
and its eyebrows. It went quickly toward the shore, hut the poor 
little I to y did not mind. When it had almost reached him. he ran away. 
Th«> frog almost scratched his back. Now he arrived at the place 
where he had plactnl the tree across the trail, and he slip|>ed through. 
Then the great frog also struggled to get through, trying to catch 
the poor little laiy. It tried to squeeze through the crack of the

qanL Lgo-nëtsY'tstg'ê. Nîg-i a'ig'îxt. ni.k'Y aqi.-gv'luct. Ni.k’Y 1
and hi* grandmother. Not lie «poke, then without food. Then

yu'ksa La délpk"L dEin iiiEsâ'x*; ni.k'Y g'în-lië'tkutg'è 2
It wa* iperf. i *hortly Hut.) daylight:

hatV ng -e m Esâ 'x'g 'c. K'Y ië'êt. Ni.k'Yt huXt hwai. 8
before daylight. TlM*" went. Then again lie ^

lax-ts’ii'i. wl-tVxgë. Ni.k'Y huX uks-liê'tk"tg'ê. Ni.k'Y txalpxi. 4
on the the lake. Then again toward

edge of great water
he Htood. Then four

wi-amhë’t ai. tei.xkut ai. lax-ha'g'e Ni.k*ë hâ'ts'îk'sEiii 5
loud voice and he onee more

shouted
huX g'itkui. ak's. ( iwina'dëi,. huX g'â'liK.nL w i -qana'og 'e. «
again rtwe the water. Behold, again em.Wd &
OqL ui ga-iJi'qstg'e. Ni.k'Y oql. 4'qtgl'. Ni.k'Y huX 7
Cop|H-r It* elaw*. Then copper It* mouth. Then aim

oqL tsValt. Ni,k'Y llllX uqL It■•gO'i'lt. Ni.k'Y sKin- 8
copper It* eye*. Then al*o copper It*

tsagam-tV.m-ië'êtg'è. Ni.k’Y ansegô'i. i.gti-guii'Ein i.go-tk'Y'i.k". V
ashore quickly It went. Then paid no the |**>r little boy.

attention little
m q’ap-q'aiyî'm qa-niTgut tgôn. iiLk’Y k'*iixk'‘i. igo-gutt'Em 1°
When really near a* far a* thl*. then e*eaped jhy piair

Lgo-tk,’ê'iJtu. Ni.k'Y q’aiyf'm <|a<|â'pxani. q’aiyfm liak'Yi'dt. 11
little boy. Then nearly It *eratehed m ar hi* liaek.

Hwfl'i! Hwa'yii. hwîl sqa-sg'i'i. wi-ga'n. ni.k,*êt qalk'si-yô'xkui.
Well! He found where wide- lay the tree. then through went

Lgo-guti'Kin igo-tk'Y'l.k". Ni.k'Yt qalksi-a'qi.kutgY. Ni.k'Y
the i**ir little hoy. Then he through got. Then
little
de-qalk'si-i/>'<A)tk"l. wl-qana'o al. demi tsë'k'Yi. g'îdi-gô'udKi.
alao through struggled the fnig In order to try toeateh

LgO-gllft'Elll LgO-tk'Y'Lk". 
the i**ir little boy.

Ni.k'Yt lô-qalk 'si - ha'q'oax t. Ni.k'Yt
In through It *qtiee«ed. Then

1*2

18

14

15
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tree. When the poor little boy new this, he returned, took his stone 
hammer, and struck the sticks with which he had spread the tree out 
of the crack. They flew out and the great tree closed, killing the 
great frog. It could not get out again. When the poor little 
boy saw that it was dead, he put in the wedges and opened the great 
tree. Then he took out the dead frog. He laid it on its back and 
skinned it. He left the claws on the skin. He finished, took the 
skin, and threw away the flesh. Then he took the skin in order to 
practice. He put his arms and his legs into it, and laced the chest. 
Then he went to the shore of the great lake and dived. He walked

LgO-gUti Kill

2 w -qana'o. Ni.k’v

I.go-tk1 c'l.kut
little* boy

hwîl
‘"•In*

lo-yaitk"t.
he returned.

(treat
8 ni.k’c k’si-ax’Wx’L

then out he struck ^ _l

4 Ni.k‘*c k'si-sa'kvskut. Ni.k'c
Then out they went. Then

Nl.k-Vt K<il.

lo*Mja lllU i jsHMIlt
in wide- he put them

qalk'si-ha'q’oaxL
through Njueezed

daqi.Kin lô'ôp, 
the hammer utone,

ai. wï-ga'ng'ô.
in the tree.

huk'sKiu ha'q'oaxi.
again rloeed

6 N i.k *c ihVoi.
Then It wan

(> i.at g'u'ai.
Win n new

7 ha'k'sKin liuXt

ï-ga'ng'ô.

once more

wï-qana'o. Nfg’i huX uks-lô-va'ltkutg-è. Hwii'il
the frog. Not again toward it retunied. Weill

great water
Lgo-guti'Ein i.go-tk •Y-'i.k" hwîl in nô'ôt, ni.k-’6

poor little boy where tperf.) ^it ^ then

lo-ma'qsaam. If-'tg'c. N i.k -,c huX
in he put them the

8 wï-ga'ng'c. Ni.k-*ct
the tn-e. Then

SI no'oi. wl-uuna'og’c.
wax the frog
dead great

10 sg-î'tg’c. Nl.k’Yt
he laid it. Then

gôui. Lgo-guil'Kin i.go-tk •"c'l.k
took the |HMir little boy

q aqL 

hwîl ia
where (pert.)

Xi.k’Yt k1si-daa'qi.kutg1c. Ni.k'Yt hasha-
Then out he got It. Then on ita

ts’iVodctg'c
lie Hklnned it;

t xa-lô-ts’fi'ôdetg *v.
all in lie xkinned it.

Txa-lê-

11 hax hoksaa'nt. in qa-La'qstg'ê. Hwtt'i! Lv'saantg"c. Ni.k’ct gtl'ui.

12 antVstg’c. Ni.k**ct t'uks-ô'x'i. I.r> smax’t. Ni.k‘*c
». *1.1 Then on it* fleah. Then

13 ai. (Ikiii sïwî'ltkstg'iK Ni.k ci[ lo-i/nVutadEi.
!.. tut praetiee. Tli.u in he put Into It

14 qascsa'ct. Ni.k'vt haXha'k"!. q'ac'i.ktg'c.
hia feet. Then I"1"1 it* cheat.

15 ai. lax-ts’tt'i. wi-t’a'x. N i.k-c sô'uqskutg*c. XlI
to on edge of the lake. he dived. Tht

Id* hand*

Ni.k'Y* uks-ift't
Then toward he 

water went
k •*«' k’ui.-da'uLt
en about he^
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on the liottom of the great lake and caught a trout. Then he returned. 
He went ashore carrying a small trout. Then he took the skin off. 
He took good care of it. There was a tree that had a long branch. 
He hung the skin of the great frog on it. Then he went home. 
The princess was still asleep. The poor little l>oy stepped very softly 
and entered the house. He laid down the little trout in front of the 
house. Then he entered secretly and lay down. Early in the morn
ing the princess rose. She heard a raven crying on the Imaeh. 
When she heard it, she said to the poor little boy, “See why the 
raven is crying on the beach.” The poor little hoy rose and went 
out. He went to the front of the house and, Is»,hold, a little trout

Ni.k-et 
Then he

at. hWiii'ni. wî-t'a'xgN
on In ihe the lake,

liottom of great
lô-ya'ltk"t. Ni.kV tsïik‘skut.
he relumed. Then lie went

nîg‘i sKUi-wî-t’ë'st. Ni.k*’êt
not very large. Then

Ni.k'vt sa-mfi'gat.
Then he off took It.

Nl.k-e sa-hë'tk"i. anê'stg’è
Then off atood a hraneh.

ai. hatVng’è niEsâ'x'g’è.
at liefore daylight.

g'îdi-gô'ui, lâ'Xg’ê. Ni.k*’ë 1

K’ui.-yu'kdEi.
About he earrted

sa-mâ'gaL
off he took

lâX, i.go-ts’<Vosk\ 2
trout, little

Lë lô-uVotgutgê. 3 
(peat) in waa put on.

.> i.k "'ët sKiiit-ama gVadut. HêtkuL ga'ng'ê. 4
Then he very well he aaw It. There a tree.

Net. hwflt lë-ia'tp. anâ'sL wi-qana'og’ê 5
There where on hung the akin the frog 

he <>f great
Ni.k’Y* na-iil't ai. ts’F.m-hwfljxlëtg’ô. t>

Then out of he to In their houae.

Q’ai-huwô'qi. i.go-wî'lk,sîi.kug,v.
Still alept the prlneew.

SEm-q'a'mts'En k’uL-ië'êi. i.go- 
Very aeeretly about he the 

little went little
guil'Kin i.go-tk'*ë'i.k"gv. Saâ'mi. tscnt ai. ts’Ein-hwî'lpdëtgv ai.

|MK»r little boy. Slowly he at In their houae and

ui iA*sk“t sg’ît i.go-lâ'X ai,
he he laid the trout at 

fluiahed down little
ts’ënt. Ni.k‘*ë g-a'cLt.

he Then he lay
entered.
i.go-wî'lk,sîi.kug'i

prinoeaa.

qe-g'â’ul. hwtlp.

NiJe’C

Ni.k-V-aft’».
In front of 
the houae.
an-hft'kl qâq
what aaya the

Lgo-tk-’ë'i.k". 
little boy.

Nl.k‘’Ô 

gîn-hë'tk°t. 

a'ig'îxt ai.

Ni.kc

naxna'i.
ahe heard

morning,

hwîl

Nidr’ë tfa'mts’En 
Then aeeretly

nLk-,ë

a'Ig'îxL

lit'ôxi. 10 

qâq ai. 11

naxna'vît liwîl a'ig'îxi. t|âq ai. 12
ahe heard where apoke the at

i,go-guil'Em i4(o-tk,’ë,Lke: “G*a'ai., 13
the poor little boy: "See,

gii’u me!"
In front of haik !"

Nl.k’ë k'saXt.

Nl.k'*ë g-în-hë'tkui. 
Then roae

Nl.k’6

i.go-guft'Em 14
roae ^the |«or

iaga-ië'ôt ai. qa-g*a'uL 15
down he to in front of
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»'«" lying oil the -«ml. Till- |K>or little boy took it and went up with 
it, mid he entered and «poke to the princess, "The raven found a 
little trout"; hut he himself had naught it at the bottom of the lake. 
The |K«ir little hoy had enquired for himself supernatural power, hut 
he did not want the princess to know it, and she did not know it. It 
was evening again, and the [ssir little liojr made n-ady to go. Hut 
the princess did not eat the little trout, only the poor little hoy and 
his grandmother ate what the raven had found in the morning. Then 
they lay down. The princess lay in the rear of the house, and the law 
lay near the tire. In the evening the poor little hoy rose and went

I hwHpg è. < Iwinâ'dël.! i-go-ln'X
of house. Behold I trout

isgo-guft'Ktn isgo-tk*,ê'Lku. 
the poor little boy.

8ÎHg-P't III, NUr’ët

I gôls LgO-gUÜ'Elll Lgo-tk " v'Lku. NLk'Nl
Vwk jhe poor little boy. Then

! Wvnt ai. ts’Kin-hwî'lpg'v. Ni,k*’ê a'ig'îxt
be at in house. Then he «poke

entered
Ma'LdKt t hwais qâ<| isgo-la'X.

He told it found the n trout.
raven little

LgO*gUft'EIli LgO-tk ,,f*'Lk“ ttl.
Ultj |HHir hull 1 Hi

8 LKp-sE-nKxmî'gôt
Bell made iuper*^

7 hwflà'yînt ai.
It to be known by

LgO-guA'EDl
the poor

Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k".
^ t tit* prlncetw.

Nisk’o huX
Then again

Ni.k'f‘1.
however,
ItWifl'nL
In bottom 

of
i.go-tk,’ë,Lk".
little boy.

Iwx-dv-ift'ët Nisk#,ô
up alwi he Then

hi. Lgo-wt'lk’atLk".
to ^ tilt* princes*.

lEp-g'fdi-gO'udEL
self had caught It

bVF.m-t'a'xg’ê.
In lake.

Nf'g'it gun-

8 Lgo-wî'lk,8ÎLkeg
^the prince**.

<11*1 (kIkI Lgo-gufl'Eni Lgo-tk•’<"*'Lk".
Unbilled ^the poor Ittle boy.

10 i.go wî'lk’wîi.k" aL Lgo-lft'Xg’v.
the prlneew of the trout, 
little little

11 qam. Lgo-guii'Kiii isgo tk’Vi.k'
and Jhc piNir little boy

12 dii'uLg v. Hwtt'il N i.k -V* lâ'LdctgN
a little while Well1 Then they lav

Ni.k‘*ë nîg’idet hwîlft'xx

llwft'i!

nLk’Y* HEin-gua'IdEin
then very ready

gcfpLNig'idct

K •nax-Lgo-nte’fi'Ats fan

LP
little ii

hwa'ÎL III.q*q
was the In

found by raven
(Mte’S'n hwîl

gc'îpt

morning 

gi'l'LL 
lay down

lak"13 Lgo-wî'lk,sÎLk"g't*, k'G lax-ta’il'L
(lhe prlneew, then on edge of fire

14 gua'KUi Lgo-tk-’e'Lk". Haôngè nak"t
poor little boy Before long

hwîl dô-gNl'vi.i.
where on hie lay down

da yu'kua, k*M
evening, then

IsgO-

huX

1.5 g'în hë'tkuL Lgo-gufi'Kni
the poor

isgo-tk,’ë'Lke. 
little boy

Ni.k’Y* ImX ië'tHg'P.
Then again he went.
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out again. Then ho found the great skin of the frog and put it on. 
Again he went to the shore of the great lake and dived, lie walked 
alamton the liottom of the lake and caught a trout, a little larger one. 
Then he went ashore again. Again he put off the skin and hung it on 
the branch of the tree. He went home again and laid it on the sand in 
front of the house. The poor little boy entered secretly and lay down. 
When the day broke, a rax'en was crying on the lieach. The princess 
heard it and said to the poor little boy, “Go and hear why the raven 
is crying on the beach." The poor little Im>\ went down again, although 
he himself had caught in the lake what the raven found on the Itcach. 
He went down and took it. Then he returned again and entered. He

Ni.k’Yt 

huX gula't.

huX hwai.
MgHln he fourni

Ni.kVt

tsV.m-s'iü'ni,
In the bottom

Nl.k-e huX

hwfl lë-ia'qi. wi-anâ'si. qana'o. XLk‘*ët
when- on hung the *kln the frog. Then 

hâ'ts’îk'sKin huX uks-ië'ôt ai. lax-ts’ti'i.
once more MgHln toward he at on edge of

huX k'ui.-da'ui.t ai.sô'uqskut.
he dived.

Nl.k’ë

Hwft'i 1

Lgo-q’ai-ts'ô'sg'îm wi-t’ë's. Ni.k-*

sa-mà'gat.
off he took It.

na-ifi'ct.
woods went.
qa-g'ft'ui.

Nbk-'fi

Xi.k’ë

hwîlp.

ha'ts’îk’sKin

ha'ts’îk'sKmt
onee more

Nbk* C 

P huX 

huXt 

huX

huX g'idi-gô'ui.
again he eaught i

Nl.k-Y- 

XLk1’*
hung 1t.

sg*ît ai. lax-â'us
lie laid at on the

tsïtk,sk"t.

lâX

huX

huX

house of hoiwe.
guîi'Rin i.go-tk,*ë'i.k".

|Hior little hoy.

q'ai-ank’siu'kt lURsft'i
Htlll wa* spread

N i.k "’ë ha'k'sEm
onee more

huX q*am-ts*ë'iiL
secretly entered

N i.k ,’ë huX q*a'mts>.n g'ë'ci.t.
secretly he lay

Ni.k'*ë

Ni.ket huX naxna'i.

ni.k’ê huX a'Ig'îxi.
again s|iokc

qâq ai. g’ft'u. 10

Lgo-xvî'lk'sîi.k".
the prince*.

N î.k "‘ë huX a'Ig'îxt 11

ai. i.go-guii'Km i.go-tk,"ë'i.k":

ai, g'ft'u se!” Ni.k-e liuX

Lgo-tk,,ë'l.ku.
little boy.

Ai.k-e
Although

hwi'ÎL W- NLk-ï

• Hwîlâ'x’i, 

iaga-dâ'uLi.
down went

lEp-g'îdi-gô'ut ai. 
self caught It In

an-hii'ci. qâq 12

l.go-guft'Ein 13

ts"Em-t*a'x,
in the lake

14

ia'ga ië'ct.
down he

Ni.k'Yt gû'ub
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laid it before the old grandmother, who split it and roasted it; hut the 
princess did not eat, only the old grandmother and the poor little l»oy 
ate of it. He did so every night. Then he finished catching trout in 
the lake.

One night he went out again and found the skin hanging on the 
branch. He put it on and went down the river, the outlet of the great 
lake, at the l>ottom of the water. He went down to the sea; then he 
walked about on the liottom of the sea and caught a salmon. Before 
daylight he laid it down in front of the house. Then he went up the 
river again under the water. He went ashore out of the great lake 
and took off the great frog’s skin and hung it up. He went home 
and arrived before daylight. He entered secretly and lay down.

1 Ni.k'Nl haksKin huX lô-ya'ltkut. K#’ë huX ts’ênt aL
Then once mon- again he relumed. Then again he at

entered
2 ts’Ein-hwî'lpl. NLk*’ë sgit ai. awa'aL Lgo-nts’ë'ts. NlJr’ët

In hi* hoiue Then he laid at proximity the grand- Then
It of little mother.

3 q’ÂLL Lgo-nts’ë'êts. NLk*’ët ia'ôdKtg'ê. NiJr’ë huX nîg’idet
split tt the grand Then ahc began to Then again not

little mother. roast It.
4 g’ë'îpi. Lgo-wîik,sh,kug,ê. K'sax-Lgo-nts’ê'ëts t’an g'ë'îpt qaiiL

prince»*.

5 Lgo-guft'Em i.go-tk,*ë'Lku. Txanê'tkuL axku hwîli. Lgo-guil'Kin
the iHior little boy. Every night he did the tioor

little ho little
6 i.go-tk*’ë'i.k". NLk*’ë Lat lô-qâ'ôdEni. lâX ai. ts>.m-t’a'x.

little boy. Then (perf.) In finished the at In the lake.

7 NLk-’ë huX iâ'êt ai. k*’ëlL axku. NLk*’6 huX hwai. hwfl
Then again he at one night. Then again he where

went found
8 lë-ia'qt. Ni.k*’ë ha'ts’îk'sEm huX lô-ixj'<A>tkut. NLk*’ë g,îsi-y<VxkuL

on It Then once more again In he wa* put. Then down he
hung. river followed

9 ts’Em-a'k's La ani.la'gai. wï-t’a'xg‘ê. At na-qâ'ÔL lax-mtVôn.

10 Ni.k'’ë huX k’uL-dâ'uLt aL ts’Eô'yuX. NLk*’6 g'îdi-gô'uL ban.

11 Ni.k’ët huX sgît ai.
Then again hcUid at

12 Xi.k-’ë ha'k'sE.m huX
Then once more again

13 tsuk'sk"!

he caught a Halm-

qag'&'uL hwtlp ai. hatVng'c mEsa'x*.
in front of the house at before daylight,

the hou*e of
gali-yô'xgui. ts’Em-a'k's. NLk*’ë huX

up he followed III water. Then again

lax-ts’â'i. wï-t’a'x. Nl.k"’ët huX sa-mâ'gaL
« mi edge of g^t lek,‘ Then again off h.,.,t

wi-aim'si. .jmm'cyt1 NLk*’ë ha'k'sEin huX lë-ia'qt. Xi.k,*c UuX
the *kln of tb.fr,. Tb” once more again on he Then

hung It.
«fin

Nl.k-v wîtkut tig'ë uiEsft'x ". Ni.k’’ë huX
he arrived at before daylight. Then
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When the day broke, the princess rose. Again she heard the raven 
crying on the beach; there were even two ravens. She called the 
poor little boy, saying, “See why the ravens are crying on the beach.” 
Again he rose and went down. There was the salmon that he him
self had caught in the sea. He took it and went up. He entered, 
carrying it, and laid it down near the old grandmother. She split it 
and roasted one-half. When it was done, she addressed the princess, 
wanting her to eat of it, and she ate with them. The |>oor little lx>y 
and the old grandmother ate one end; the princess ate the other end. 
He did so every night. Then the princess noticed that the skin of the 
poor little boy l>egan to lie very clean. One night she did not sleep.

qViiits’En ts'ënt. Ni.k*Y huX q'anits'Eii g'ë'êU ai. im delpk"i,
xccretly he entered. Thvn again »wMly In-lay at {peri.

dKin hwîl niKsfiV. Q'ai-ank'siu'kt dun
(fut. i being daylight. still wax spread out (fut.

huX g'în-hë'tkui. i.go-wf'lk,sfi.ku. Ni.k'Yt huX naxna'L hwîl
princess. Thon again ihe heard whew

iuksA'x*. niJr’fi
daylight. then

a'Ig'îxi, qâq: q*ai-t>.pxâ'i.
«poke tin- even two

Lgo-wî'lk’sîi.k" Lgo-guft'Kin
the prlnee*x the txxir

little little
“Hwîlft'xT. an-hft'L <|it«| ai.

•‘Leant what way* the at

Nl.k’6 iaga-iil'et. (iwinâ'dëi..
Then down he Behold,

lax-mo'ong'v! Ni.k**ët gô'ut. 
on the sea! Then he took It.

qâ'qg'è. Ni.k'Yt huX go'gsaanL
raven*. Then again awoke

Lgo-tk'Y'Lk”.
little Iwiy.

Nidfe a'ig’îxt:
Then *he *|ioke:

g-a'ur Ni.k*’ë huX g,în-hë'tkut.
Then again he roue.In front <if 

the house!
lmn i.ë iKp-g’îdi-gô'udF.t ai.
the *elf he had caught It at

salmon
Ni.k'*ë hax-dë-ift'ôt; ni.k‘‘ë dë-

Then up with he then with

ts'ë'nt. Ni.k’Yt sg'ît ai. awa'ai. Lgo-nts’ë'ctst. Ni.k*’ët q’ûi.t.
he Then lie lal<l at the prox- hi* grandmother. Then *he

entered. It down Imltyol little spilt It.
Ni.k'*ët iâ'ôdEi. lB stô'ôt. Xi.k‘*ë a'nukst. Ni.k’Y* a'Ig’îxi. 10

Then *he roasted one half. Then It waa done. Then *i*ike

Lgo-ntsVctst dët-gun-g'ë'îpt ai. Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k“. Ni.k'Vt dë-g'ë'îpt. 11
hi* grandmother al*omu*ed to eat it at the prince**. Then also whe ale It.

little little
K'sax ut q’api. dë-g'ë'îpi. i.go-guft'Eiu i.go-tk’Y'i.k" qanL 12

Only i|ierf.) one end on ate the |**ir little boy and
tlielr |wrt little

Lgo-111 s*ë Y*tst. Hwa'i! KY g'ë'îpi. i.go-wî'lk,sîi.k" 14» q*ap. 13
hi* grandmother. Well! Then ate the prince** the end.

little little
Txanë'tkui. a.xkui. hwî'ltg'c. Ni.k’Y* llîk's-g’a't'Eiu. i.go-wî'lk'sîi.ku 14

Kvery night he did so. Then took notice ^the prince**

•<ak-sk"i. anft'si. igo-gufl'Ein i.go-tk*’6'i.ku. NLk*’6 15
clean thewkln the |**ir little boy. Then

hwîl Ltt
being tperf.
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hut she watched him until midnight. He was no longer a boy, hut a 
youth. Now she saw that he was very clean. She saw that not long 
after dark the poor little boy rose. She was still watching when he 
reentered. She was unable to sleep, and a little liefore daylight the 
poor little boy entered the house. He lay down again, but the prin
cess did not sleep. Now it was daylight, and the raven cried on the 
Isiach. Then the princess herself rose and went out. She went down 
to the I leach. Behold, a large salmon lay in front of tin house on the 
sand. The princess herself took it. and she entered, carrying it, while 
the poor little boy was still lying down. She said, “ Kise!” Then 
the |KM»r little boy rose. The princess said to him. “ I wish to ques-

nîg'i huX wâqt. Ni.k'Yt sîx'g'a'adKt; ui k
not «gain xhe slept. Then whv watched when

V'dâ'ui. axk". ni.k'Y
middle night then

nfg’i wâqi.

Lgo-guii'Ein
poor little

tsY/usg'îlll wï-tY'st
a little large.

LgO-WÎ'lk'sÎLk"
^ the prtneew

Lgo-tk'Y'Lk"; U

sîx'g'a'adKt hwîl g'ft'ê'LL
watched where lay

nîg'i huX i.go-tk'Y'Lk", ut
not more ^ a boy, (perf.)

NlJc’Yt g Vat hwîl 141 sKin-sa'k'akut. llaôn
Then kIic^xmw I icing i |ierf. ) very clean. More

g'î-na'kut ixia yu'ksa. ni.k'Yt g'a'ai. i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k", hwîl 141
long when evening, then saw ^thc prince*), where (perf.)

huX g'în-hë'tkui. Lgo-guft'Km i.go-tk'Y'i,ku. NlJrYt q*ai-
agaln rose ^the p>air little boy. Then *1111

sîx'g'a'adKi, dKUi hwîl huX tsYnt. Hwii'i! K'Y sil'cqt ia
whe watched (fut.) when- again he Well! Then *hewa* (perf.)

1~‘~~ entered. unatile to nleep
dBm niKsâ'x*, de-ts’ë'üL i.go-gmiKin i.go-tk'Y'Lku.
(fut.) daylight. on hi* entered the poor little boy.

part little
nîg'i huX wilt 11. igo-wî'lk'sîi.k".

again *le|it the prince**.

N i.k 'Y

huX g'ft'cLt. ni.k'Y
again he lay then

IllESâ X', 
daylight.

iiLk'fi huX
again

lKp-g'în-hctkuL Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk".
prince**.

(i winâ'del..

iKp-gO'UL
self took it ^the

ai, qai-g'ig'c'ci.
at «till lying

“G'în-hc'tgun! ”

wi-hâ'n

Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k". 
prince*).

xpoke the

Ni.k'Y k'saXt,
Then she went

l|fU| ar. gil'u. Ni.k'Y 

Ni.k'Y* iaga-iil'et.
Then down *he

sîsg'î't
lying

ai. qa-g'ii'ut ai. lax-iVus! Ni.k'Yt
at In front of at on the Then

the house wmd!
tsV.m-hwMp

i.go-gufl'Kin

N i.k ' Y* dc-tsY'nt
Then with shi

ll entereil
I.gO-tk'Y*'l.ku.

Ni.k'Y g'în-hc'tk"!.

Ni.k'Yt
*he spoke

Lgo-guft'Kin i.go-tk 'Y'i.ku.
the poor little boy

If»
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tion you.** The pool* little boy sat down near to her, and the princess 
said to him. “ I know that you found the trout and the small salmon. 
The raven did not find them on the lieach. Now I have found a large 
salmon. I know that you have got many trout. You killed them. 
My grandmother dried many salmon, and I have found this large 
salmon.*’ Then the poor little boysaid, “ It is true. My uncle treated 
us thus. He deserted you and me and my grandmother. We were 
without focal, therefore I went into the woods. I came to a large 
lake. Then 1 shouted, and a great frog emerged. It swam ashore 
and I killed it. I skinned it, and 1 put on its skin. Then I caught 
trout and salmon and 1 liecame very clean. Now I am groat. You

Nl.ke a'igîxi. i.go-wî'lk,sîi.k" as ne'tg’o: “ Dedi g'ë'daxa
Then *t*ike Jhe prince** to him: "i Kut., leak

në'En."* Ni.k’c d*âL i.go-gua'Ein Lgo-tk'*ë'iI.k" HL awa'at.
yo«.» Then *at ^thc piwir little hoy at her jirox-

Ni.kc a'Ig’ÎXL Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk11 as ne'tg'e: “Ul hwîlft'yi
Then the prince** to hi.: “iHerf.i 1 km.w‘

në'En t*an dEdcVip. IfiX qani. seso'seiii han, nëti. huwa'ii.
yon who caught the and *mall *almon, not found liy

q*q ai. g’fi'u. Hwft'i! La huX hwa'ë wI-t*ë'sKm ban
at In front of

the In Him*.
Well! i I’crf. | again çs .tarr mlmon

ai. gôn. Hwà'il ui wî-hë'li, liiX g’îdi-dô'j,(an. ui hwîlti'yi
at now. Well ! i I'crf. i many imut 1 know

në'En t"an hëya'tst. ui huX wî-hë'li.
who killed (I'crf.) also many

hân gwa'lkudEi.
salmon dried

ui huX hwa'ë
( Peri. ) again found

wï-t’ë'sem Inin.** NiJr’ë a'lgdxi.
h large salmon. ' Then spoke

Lgo-guft'Kin i.go-tk •*<'•' i.ku: “Ia'gai-net! Itwîl hwî'ls dKp-lië'Ebë
the poor llttlv boy: •However It In Thun did my uncle*

lie Ell (jails
yon and

ts’ë'edzê. Sik"sta'qsdët në'En 10

qans në'K qans ts'ë'Kclzë. Ni.k'*ë aqL-g’ë'bKn, iiLqan hwMëE, 11
and me and my grand Then with- food you, there- 1 did m.

mother. out fore
iil'ë ai. g’ilë'lîx*. Nîk•*('■' hwai. wï-t"a'x. Nf.k‘*ë që'i.xkuë. 12

I to Into the Then I found a lake. Tl -*n I *houted.
went wood*. great
Ni.k**ë gTi'liEiu. wi-qana'o. Ni.k‘*ë wîram-la'qt. NLk*’ë në 18

Then emerged a frog. Then a*hore It *wam. Then I

<lzakut. Nîk'*ë' tsiîodEt. iiEi.në't lû-uVôtguë. Nîk ë' g'îdi- 14
killed it I then *kfnned It. that in lwa*|ait. Then I

dcVql. liiX
caught trout

qani. han.
and *almon.

Ni.k'c ui sEin-sa'k'skuë.
Then t. I‘erf. i very clean I

Hwit if ui 15
Well! I'crf)
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have taken notice of me.” The princess replied, “You shall marry 
me,” and he agreed. He married her and he was now a man; he was 
no longer the poor little boy.

He caught many Halmon. ami the house was full. Then he tilled 
another house. He went into the sea, and caught bullhead. He 
dried many. Then he went to catch halibut, and they dried many. 
He obtained every kind of fish, and caught a great many. Four 
houses were full of provisions. Then he went to catch seals, and he 
caught a very great number. He put them into another house. Now 
he went to catch porpoises, and placed them in another house. Then 
he went to catch seal ions, and they obtained a great many large water

1 wl-t'ë'së gon.

2 dfl'lEniRxkuL Lgo-wî'lk’sîi,ku:
replied the iirinmw:

lîks-g'a't’KiiK.n nf-'K
you here taken of mi

ll wft'i! la fi'm
•Well! (Cert.) gixxl

gôn.” Nür’fi
now." Then

me na'lfsguëKÎ”
you marry me !"

qa'në-hwîln hwîl
HI WH y* Iwlng

3 Ni.k ’Y la ann'qt. Ni.k'Yt nak‘skut. Ni.k'’ë
Then (pert.) he^ Then he married her. Then

4 g'a'tg’è la nî'g'i huX Lgo-tk,Y*'i.kut.
a man (perl.) not again ^a^ boy.

o Hwit'il Ni.k’Y* wï-hëidEL liait dza'ptg'ê, ia metkui. hwflp.
Well! Then many walmon he made, (perl.) lull was the

♦> Ni.k'’ë huX metkut huX keli, hwilp. ia qâ'ÔL ts’Em-a'ks
again mie house. iPerf.) he went In water

Ni.k'Nl g'îdi-gô'ui. mas-qayn'it. Ni.k’Y- huX
Then he eaught hullhead. Then again

Then again full wa*

7 ai. lax-mcVon.

8 wi-he'ld*t at gwn'lgut. Nt.k ’tl liuX <|â'ôi. txox'. Ni.k'f huX
many he dried. Then attain In- went halibut. Then again

It wï-hë'ldKt at gwn'lgut. ia tsadeha'ant lo-hwilKin ts’Ein-a'k's.
•oany he drli-d. (I*ert.) he obtained every in being in water.

kind of ( fl*h i
«KmwI-hii’IdKl. dxapt. i ji txulpxi. ImwMp

y he mailv. (I’ert.)
1(1 Ni.kY'

11 liwil
(perf.) very

mKtme'tkut. ëlx. K**ëni.k'c tq'nl-qiïoi. eix. ive in gal-
then again*! he ^ *eal*. Then lidw-

12 HKin-k a-wi-hë'IdKi. at deapt. Hwit'i! la huX k ’ëli. hwilp liwil
V|,r> i meny he made. Well! (Perf.) again one house whereeeedingly

13 lû-dô'xt. Niak ’ët huX tq’al-qâ'ôdKi. dziX. Ni.k'Y huX wi-hë'ld
Then again agaln*l In- por Then again many

dxapt. X l.k ■’<"■ huX k-’c-li. hwîl kYdo'xt.
he Then again one where In they

made. were.
huX tq’nl-qfîTWlKi. t’ë'bEn. Hwft'i! Nëi. hwîl
again again*! he^ *ealinn*. Well! That la-lng

14 t hwîl

15 Ni.k'Y

II will
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Hiiinmls. Many houses were full of sealioti grease, because the sea- 
lions are very large. Then begot whales. He obtained very many.

Now they had two ehildren, and for a long time he eaught animals 
with his " Suddenly he liccamo very tired. He told his wife,
and she iiegan to worry,and rebuked her husband, saying. “Please 
stop"; but he eaught four large whales and there was a smell of 
grease all along the beach in front of their houses. The butts of the 
trees where he had carried up the meat and the fat of whales were full 
of grease. Hones were lying a I >out in front of his house, and the 
grease from the whales covered the water of the sea.

Now, many of the people who, with his uncle, had deserted him

daVptg'A aL hwfl La dzapi. k'Yi-wi-tVsKin lô-hwî'lmn
he made at where (perf.) he made ex- large In Mug

eeediiigly ( walen
ts’Kin-a Vs. Hwft'i! Wi-hê'ld hwfl lô-dô'xt. hixT, t’fi'liKn

^ln ^ water. Well ! Many where In they lat of wallon

ai. hwîl k* a-wï-t’ë'st. Hwft'i! Ni.k* ct huX g•îdi-gô'ui.
heeauw ex large. Well!

ceedlngly
Lpvn. Nci. hwîl sKinWxstft'L
whale*. That Mng very ex gained

ceedlngly
he made.

he <-auglit

NiV’ê ni bagadc'h. Lg’i'tg'c. Nt'g'i dclpk I. hwî'ltg'ë.
Then (perf.) two ehildren. S.H ".Wk he did wo,

nei, qan i-a wihv'li. dzapt ai. an'o'ntg't*‘. Nl.k-’et nmi.Ki.
therefore (perf.) mueh In-made with hi* hand*. he told

1

54

8

4

5

ui sft-Lgu'kskutg,P. NUf’Pt ma'i.Kt ml nak'st. Ni.k*’6 7
(perf.) *udden- he wax over- Then he told to hi* wife. Then

lô-alî'skuL qâ'ôdKL naVstg'è. Ni.k'et Ifl'cli, nak'st: “Ami. ui 8
In weak heartof hi* wife. Then «lie her "Oond (perf. )

rebuked hn*'iand:
deni ha'unT ui txalpxi. wi-Lpe'n huX gddi-dtVqtg'e. i.a it
(fut.) atop!" (Perf.) four large whale* al*o he caught. (Perf.)

sK»i-î'skuL <,a-g'fi'uL hwî'lpdvtg'c. Lîg,i-iiiKtmv'tkui. qa-mc'iiL it)
much Fteneh In front of their houw*. All full were the hint*

lloil*e*of over of
ganga'n ai. hwîl Imx-hwî'lgai. hë'va i.|wn t|ani. txanv'tk"i. 11

the tree* at when* up he carried fat of whale and all

qa-sina'x't. Kvxi. qa-tsY'pt hwîl
meat. On., lame* where

hwîlpt. NiW* mctk’T. lax-miion
hi* houw. Then full It wa* on *ea

Lpen hi. lax-nmon.
whale at on wa.

g’î-dtVxt ai. hai.-qa-gNl'ui. 12
lay at along the front of

the houw of
ai. hwîl iaga-hc'tk"!. t'ëla 13

beeauw down *lia*l fat of

14

Ni.k'c i.n wi-hc'lt hwîl daXi.
many where ilead

tan ts'Kiis-lu'k't 16
who le«vhi|| moved

6
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were dead. Hitt uncle was a very great chief. Now his uncle thought 
that his daughter, the poor little boy, and the grandmother were 
dead, and he spoke to his people. The chief had lost many of his 
people, because there was no food. Many of them and till the children 
were dead. One day. early in the morning, some people started 
to look after the princess, the poor little boy. and the grand
mother. They were traveling in four canoes. They were approach
ing the place. When they were still far from the shore, they saw 
grease on the surface of the water. The)' noticed it. When they 
approached the town, they saw sex-eral houses full of dried salmon, 
trout, halibut, and bullhead, and others in which was the grease of

hwtl hôkskui. wl-nëbë'pt. SEm-k'*a-wI-t’ë's
living they wen- great hi* mother» Very ex- great

Ni.k*’ë ha-le-qfi'ts
he thought

ëbë'pt

hwfl sKin’a'g'its
living chief

tsK la ihVôl
if (pelf.) wh*

Lg(VuLk"t qanL Lgo-gufi'Ein Lgo-tk,’ë'Lku qam. Lgo-iiKts'ë'êtst.
hi* child and the i**»r little boy and the grandmother.

little little
N*Lk'’e a'Ig'îxi. sEm’â'g’itg'ê ai. LB ts’apt. i-a sEm-gwâ,tkBL6

Then ap.*e the chief to A- (Pert.) much helo^

ts’apt sEin'A'g’it aL iiig-i sgii. dBm g'ë'ipdetg'ô neiqan
lu-. til. vlilvl (hi.) their food, therefore

i» wi -hë'li. hwîl daXt qanL txanë'tkui. k’opE-tk-’ê'i.k".
(perf.) many being *•1 and hII tin- MMa fhiidn-ii.

XLk-’e â'd'îknk-L hwîl niEsâ'x*. K-"?t sîgiî'tkui. i|al-t*Vp
daylight. ■failed the people

dEiu fan g'a'ai, i.go
(fut.) who (would) the 

*ce little
qan i. i.gô- nvtsWctst.

and ^hl* grandmother.

dKm fan g'a'at.
I flit. I who would

yu'kdet ai. g'i'îks.
they went from off whore.

Ni.k'*ë lîkas-g‘a'd’Kndë
Then they took notice

K**ët g'a'adëi. qabë'i.
Then they eaw «event I

qani. gwa'lgwa lf»X
and dry trout

•wf'lk'sÎLk", qani. Lgo-gufi'Kiu Lgo-tk-’ë'i,k"
prince** and the poor little boy

Lô-txalpxdâ't
In four canoe*

X i.k "*ë 

K-v

lô-lw'xt

ts'api. sEina'g-it aL
|ieo|>le the chief to

q’ai-hwagni't-tsK-tsagam-

t'ëlx ‘ til. lax-G'i. union,
grcaw on on top thcnea.

t liwî'ltg'c. Ni,k*'ë lô-lm'xdët ai. ts’up.
It wmh no. Then they a|i|iruarhed at the

huwMp liwtl niKtmë'tkui. gwa'lgwa ban
bonne* hclng full dry nalmon

gwa'lgwa txôx* qani. gwa'lgwa
dry halibut and dry

mas-q ayfi'it
bullhead

hwîl 10-daxdô'xi. hë'ya
In wa* fat of

ëlx hwîl
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seals, of {xtrpoiscs, of seal ions, and of whales. He had very much, 
because he had caught four whales. He had caught very much with 
his hands. Then his uncle's people landed. They told him that many 
of the trilie were dead. They entered his house and he fed them. 
Then they ate dried salmon, fat of the seal, and fat of the |Hirpoise 
and of the whale. Then he presented them with dried halibut, bull
head, and trout. He gave presents to those whom he had invited 
in. He gave them fat of the seal, |>orpoise, seal ion, and whale. Then 
they started and left him. They landed at the place where the chief 
was living. Then the ]teople came to the l>eaeh and told him that the

lô-daxdf/xi. hë'ya dziX qanL hwfl lô-daxdô'xi. hë'ya
in wan (at of |air- and when- in wan (at of

t’ë'bKiigè qani. hwfl lô-daxdô'xi, hë'ya Lpen. Nrxne't
wallon and where in wa* (at of whale. Then

sEin-k'a-xstâ't ml hwfl ut txalpxi. t'ë'sKin Lpen g'îdi-dô'qtg'ê.
very exceed- he at where (perf.l lour large whale* he raught.

ingly gained
NLk'’P sKin-k'a-xstâ'L dzapt al. an'o'ntg'v. Nür’ë k •Yttskui.

Then very exceed- he he made with hi* hand*. Then landed
Ingly gained

ts'aps nëbë'pt. Ni.k'Yt mâ'LEL k'Vitsk"t hwîl La lô-nô'ÔL
the ^ hi* uncle. Then they told they landed being (perf.) in dead

Lë ts'aps nëhë'ptg’c. Xi.k^'ë la'mdzîxt ai. hwîlpt. Ni.k*'ët
the people hi* uncle. Then they entered In hi* hou*e. Then

g'înü'niL g’ë'iptg’c. NiJf’ë txâ'ôxdctg'v. Gwa'lgwa hfini.
Ihmjbvc food. Then they ate. Dry walmon

g’ë'îpdetg'v; nLk*'ë hë'ya ëlx g’ë'îjxlct; nLk*’ë hë'ya dzlX
they ate; then fat of *eal they ate: then fat of por^

g’ë'îjKlct; ni.k’Y* hë'ya i.]>cn g'ë'îpdct. NiJr’ë k'saxt-ginâ'mi.
they ate; then fat of whale they ate. Then only he gave them

gwa'lgwa txôx * qani. gwa'lgwa mas-q'ayâ'it, «|am. gwa'lgwa
dry hallliut and dry bullhead, and dry

làX. Iii'cqdvt ai. gul-g'anë'i. wô'ôtk"tg,c. Ni.k*’ët k’sax-gMnâ'niL
trout. He dl*trlle to all who were invited. Then only he gave

txanë'tk"i. hë'ya «IX qani. hë'ya dzïX qani, hë'ya t'ë'bKn
all fat of aval and fat of por|ioi*c and fat of wallon

qani, hë'ya Lpen. N i.k "*ë sig*â'ôtkui. wô'ôtkutgc. Ni.ke’ë
and fat of whale. Then they wtarted who had been Then

da'uixlvtg'v. N i.k •'("> k'*â'tsk"dët ai. hwîl dzôqi. sEin’â'g'it.
they left. Then they land<-d at where alayed the chief.

Ni.k*’ë ia'ga-laxla'qi. qal-ts’a'p. NLk*’ë maui'askudctg,A
Then d<iwn came the |ieople. Then they were told
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town of the young man wan full of dried trout, salmon, halilmt. and 
bullhead, and of fat of the seal, porpoise, sea lion, and whale, that 
the butta of the trees smelled of meat of the whale, sealion, |M>r|x»ise, 
and .seal that was lying about, and that four houses were full of dried 
trout, halibut, and bullhead. When the chief heard this, he was very 
glad, and he was also glad when he heard that his daughter had two 
children. He said to his people, “Let us move again.” The great 
slave went out and ordered the people to move Iwck to the place where 
the princess and the poor little boy were living. The old grand
mother had died. Then the people moved, and they stayed at the place

1 la metkui. qal-tsVp ai. gwa'lgwa lâX (|itni. gwa'lgwa Int n
(pert.) lull the town of dry trout and dry aalmon

2 qani. gwa'lgwa txôx* qani. gwa'lgwa mas-q*ay8'it qani.
d»7 dry bullhead

3 hë'ya ëix qani. hë'ya ilziX qani. hë'ya t'ë'bun qani,
and fat of porpolæ and fat of ........ and

4 hë'ya Lpen. NLk-'ë ut îsk"1. qa -më'ni. ganga'n ai.
(pert.) ateneh the butta the treea at

6 hwîl k'sax-k'ui.slaxdtïxi, sma'ye 1.1* qani. sma'ye
only about lay meat of Whale and meat of

6 t’ê'ben qani. sma'ye dziX qani. sma'ye ëlx. Xür’ê txalpxi.
meat of |a»rpolw ami

7 huwî'lp hwîl mctmc'tk1'L gwa'lgwa lâX «|imi. gwa'lgwa
hotuea being full of dry trout and dry

8 txôx* ijani. gwa'lgwa mas-q’aya'it. Nik-’iP sKm-lô-â'mi. qitdKI.
halibut .ud dry bullhead. Tl.™ very In h,-art

» wi-sKin agit hwîl lat naxna't. ?iiJr'ë huX lô-â'mi. qttdKI.
when iperf.) Then In F*ld

10 skiimVjjritg-6 hwîl lat naxna't Iwgadë'li. Nf'ii Lgô'ul..k"tgë.
the ehief where (pert.) he heard two

dm>
hi* daughter.

11 Ni.k’6 huX a'Igîxt ai. qal-tsa'p: “Ami. déni huX lo gum.”
The, Win he apnke to the people: “Good (fut.) „g„m

12 Ni.k-’ê huX ha'ts'îk *sKin huX k'si-hs'xL wi-xa'atk'stgè.
onee more the ala ve.

13 At gun-lu'ki. qal-tsVp ai. awa'ai. hwîl dxôqi. i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k" qani.
He e*iMe<l I» the people lu theprox when- «laved the prince* and

move Imity of little
14 Lgo-guâ'Kin i.go-tk'*ê'i.ku. la k"*ë nô'ôi, i.go-nëts'ë'tsdetgë. Ni.k,'ë

the poor little boy. (Perl.) then a a* I heir grandmother Then
little deed little

15 luki. qal-tsVp. Ni.k*’ë â'd'îk,skui. qal-tsVp ai. awa'adetg'è.
moved the people. Then eeme the |ieo|ile to their proximity.

16 Ni.k*'e ha'ts'îksKiii huX dnVqdet ni. lb sa-ma'qdetg'c.
Then onee more again t hey atayed at |wrt i off they ha<l put.
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that they had once left. Then the boy gave them much dried trout, 
salmon, halibut, and bullhead. He did what was just right. Then 
his uncle's |x*oplc were glad. They were saved, I avalise they now ate 
dried trout, salmon, halibut, and bullhead, and he also gave them a 
little fat of the seal, porpoise, sea I ion, and whale; and his uncle's people 
were very glad. Iavalise they were saved. And all the people said 
that the poor little hoy, when grown up. should la* their chief.

The boy always went out to sea to catch seals for his uncle’s jieople, 
and he always told his wifi* that it was very hard to take off the frog 
blanket. Then his wife worried and cried when she lay down. Now

Ni.k-et k'sax-g'înâ'mi. ami.
only he gave Juat

gwa'lgwa lAX
dry trout

gwa'lgwa lain
dry *almnn

gwa'lgwa
dry liallliut

qanL gwa'lgwa

mas-(|"ayii'it: Ami. qabë'i. an-hwî'ntg’c. XiJr'ë lô-ani’à'niL qagit'ôi.
wwml whal he did. Then In good heart*lull I head. junt

ts’aps nëbë'pt. Xür'ë lëmâ'tk"dctg’e, aL liwîl La g'ë'îjxlet
Then they were waved, becauwe dK-rf. ) they ale

gwa'lgwa IftX qanL gwa'lgwa hân qanL gwa'lgwa txox'
dry trout and dry ilmon and dry halibut

qani. gwa'lgwa inas-q'ayA'it. N i.k **ë huX k’sax -g'fiiA'iiii.
and dry bullhead. Then again only he gave

ts'ô'osk1'I. hë'ya elx qanL hë'ya dziX (jitni. hë'ya t’ë'bicn
a little ■eal and let of .......... and fat of erolhu.

qanL hë'ya i.pen . Ni.k e wi-t’ë'sL hwfl lO-am'A'mi. qagâ'oL
let of whale Then much bring in g«aal heart*

tsaps nëlv'pt ai. hwfl Ul dë-lemiî'tku1tdetg'c. Xi.k*f
hlw mother* becauwe iperf.) •>• were waved

brother,
a'lg’fxi. txanë'tk"L qal-t*Y|> ai. dKin SKI11*"git ui hwîl

a,w.ke all the people •* tfet.) chief (||H-rf.) being

wi-t'ë'si• Lgo-guâ' mm Lgo-tk"’lr*'Lku.

Xi.k'*ë qa'në-hwîla dA'ui. Lgo-tk,*ë'i.ku ai. ts'Em-iuâ'ôn, ai. 12

g'îdi-dô'qi.

qa'në-hwîla

sa-Lgu'ksk"L
off diffleillt lo

na'k'stg'ê.

ëlx g-n'î|H.

gwis-qana'otg'c.

K *'ë

jal-ts'a'ps nëlv'pt. Ni.k,'ët 13
the people hie ttnele. Then

hwfl ut wi-t'ë'st hwfl 14
being (perf. I mueh being

sKm-lü-që'tk"l. qâ'ôdEl. lô
very In worr

qa'në-hwîla

Xi.k’ë
Then

wi-yë'tk"L 
whe cried

the heart

liwil lb
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the ptniplc brought many elk* and slave*. They brought enough 
elks to till two houses. And he Ismght them with trout and dried 
halibut and salmon and bullhead; he lanight many slaves. Then 
be gave a potlatch. He invited all the people from other places. 
Then he accomplished what he intended to do. The people went 
into his house, and he placed the elks and all his other goods and 
his slaves in the middle of the house. Then he said to his uncle, 
“You shall distribute them.** His uncle agreed, and told him to put 
on the skin of the white liear. He also wore the great copper that he 
had thrown down from the tree when he still was the poor little 
hoy. He placed the great copper on his head. Then he walked to 
the middle of the house and stood near the pile of elk skins; then 
he sang. When the song was ended, the chief said, “Now 1 will

1 g’fi'eLt. Hwft'lt
*he lay. Well !

i.îi,î'ngit.

hwflL

8 mètiiiê'tkuL üâ'n
full of elk*

4 gwa'lgwa ban
dry aalinnn

Thin did

wi-hê'klBL 

sqa'lsît ai.

qal-ts*a'pg*è.
the people.

i.iâ'n.
elk*.

laX

K*’ë'lb*ElL

GTkMfL
They wild

hwilp

Liâ'n

hwîl
lielnc

i|uni. gwa'lgwa txôx’ qaiiL
and dry halibut and

gwa'lgwa mas-q'ayâ'it <|iini. wi-hë'IdKin
dry bullhead and many

hwîl dzaxdzô'q. 
the eani|Mi.

5 i.ii.î'ng’itg’ê. Xi.k’*ë yukt. Txa-wd'AdEL
alave*. Then he gave m All he Invited

6 Xi.k‘*ê dtut'iji.kui. hwî'ltg'ê. XLk’*ë ut ts*KlKm-qâ odKi. g-at
Then heaueeeeded what he Then iperf.) into went the

did |*-ople
7 ai. ts'Kin-hwî'lpt. Xi.k’*ë t'Ein-d’û'Li. i.nVn «jam. txanë'tk"i.

at In hi* Then Into the he pul the and all
bonne. middle elk

N lîg’i-l^wî'ltg’è qani. txanë'tkuL l.iiJ'ng’it. Xi.k’e a'Ig’îxs
III* giNid* and all hi* *lave*. Then he wald

5» nëbë'pt: Xi.kc Xi.k*fiô yignu
It I* thrown
away by ymi ngre<-d

lu a'Ig’îxs nëbP'pt: “D*m gulai'r.m. anà'si. gulîk’s-wd'xgutg’ë.
-Mid hi*unele. "(Fut.i you put the at hlmwelf tairklng

on *kln of i the white bean.
11 Xür’ët huX hAx’i. wl-o'q Lë sa-<Vx’dci. Lgo-gufl'r.m

Then alwo lie the iNip- (perf. i off thniwn by the poor
uaed great per little

\'l i.go-tk’*ë'Lk". Tgôm. hwîlt: Ijë-sgi'ît wi-o'q ai. lax-t*Kin-që'st.
little boy. Thl* he did on he laid the cop- on on hi* head.

great per
18 Xi.k’c t’Kin-ift'tg’c. ni.k’’ë hëtk"t al. hwîl iiikihIô'xi. i.iâ'ng’i'.

Then into the he went. then he hIimmI at where up were
middle laid

14 Xi.k’ct sK-lë'mîx’dctg’c. ut sa-lw'xi. lë'mîx’. m.k’*ë
Then lie a wing. (Kerf.) off ran the wing, then

made (ended)
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call your name**; and lie named him Growing-up-like-one-who-has-a- 
gntndmoth(iv. When he had finished, he put off the great copper that 
he had used, and he put off the skin of the white bear, and he gave 
away the slaves to all his guests, and he gave them elk skins. When 
he had finished, they started away.

After he had finished, he again put on his frog blanket, intending 
to catch seals for food for the people. He found it very difficult to 
take off his frog blanket. Then he went to bed and told his wife, and 
she began to cry. He said. " When I put it on again, I shall not lie 
able to take it off, and if 1 do so, I may not return; I shall only bring 
seals and halibut and place them in front of the town. I shall not

sEiini'g'it: "Auil deni PtkMst dmii hwat.” Nidr’ê P'tkudetg‘P
the chief: "Oood (fut. i I* «fut. t hi* Then lie we*

■Mined name." named
MasKinsts*P'tskuL dEin hwat. Hwü'i! i/*skut, nLk*'Pt sa-mil'gai.

Urowlng-up-llke-onc- (fut.) Ill* Well I He • then «iff he pul
who-hei-a.gniiidiiiotlivr nmne. ttni"hfd,
wî-o'qL ha'yîtgt1. Ni.k-’ët sa-mn'gai. La aniVsi. gulîk-s-wA'xgut
the cop- iim-d. Then off he put the "kin hi lilmnelf burking

greet per «•( (the white been

Lë gulâ'yîtg-c. Ni.k‘*ë ksax-gîim'mi. i.îi.î'ngit al. txanè'tkuL
that he had Then only lie gave "lave* to all

dEIII 
(lut i

gPlpl. qal-ts'a'p. Ni.k‘*ë La sa-Lgu'ksk"i. gwîs-qanü'ot 10
the peopl ■. Then <|ierf.) off dlftinilt hi* frog

hwîl dznxdzô'q Lë wtVdtg’c. N Lk ’*P ksax-g*f nâ'mL iJA'n
the eam|* ^ invited. Then only he gave elk.

ai. txanc'tkuL hwîl dzaxdzô'q lP woôtgi-. Ni.k'Y- |4l
In an the eani|w ^ Invited. Then (perf.)

i/*skut. NLk*’6 nP-IA'Atkt. N i.k •’<'* sa'k‘sk"dëtg-i
he Thentiniahi-d. they atarted. Then they went.

Hwü'i ! La i/‘skuL hwîlt, nLk‘*6 huXt guhVi.
Well 1 When he

linbdied
he did, then «rain h,;r*

gwls-qanft'ot ai. dEint IlllX g'îdi-dô'ql. txanc'tk"! Plx
blanket *r,g to (MU all

hwîl hwî'lt. N i.k i« ixletg'e. Nl.k-*P niâLt ai. link *i«t. 11
he did. Then to

K’6 â'd'îk,skuL hwîl wi-v<l'tkuL nak'st. ‘ * TsEda ImX 12
Then «‘•me crying b*wlfc. if «.in

hwî'lëis, ni.k ■"<"* llîg'îll den ImX sâ-daa't|Lgut. Ni.k ‘e 13
1 do Ml. then mil iiw.) off gl‘t it. Then

taEdll hwî'lëE, k-*e nî'g’i dEin huX ft'd'îk’sguëg’ê. 14
•f Mono. then not (let) ■e* 1 come |N-rh,|..

Demi q*am • h wtl’am-dâ'ëE Plx ai. qa-g’ft'ui. ts’ap (janL 16
(Fut.) only aehore MMl. et in front -•! liwn and
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come ashore again, and I shall stay in the sea. All the year round I 
shall secretly put ashore seals, halibut, salmon, (torpoines. seal ions, 
and whales as food for my children.” He said so every day.

One morning his wife went down to the beach in front of the town, 
and he was lost. He did not come ashore again. He stayed at the 
liottom of the sea. Therefore the woman, every morning when she 
rose, went down to the beach and cried, accompanied by her two 
children. They saw two halibut, and they took them up to the 
house. One morning she went out again, crying, and she looked sea
ward. crying, liecause her huslwnd was lost in the sea. Then she

1 txôx\ NiJe'ë nî'g’i dKin huX tsu'kskuëK. dem lf>-
hallbut. Then not ifut.i again I i-ome whore. (fut.> In

Ü t«i*al-gwâ'tkunëK ai. ts'khi-ma'ôn. Txanë'tkui. k’ôL dem hwf'lêE
again*! 1 am lout *t In aea. All year i fut. > Idoao

3 ai. dKin q’a'mts'Kii tsagam-d a'ixlëK txanë'tk“i. fdx. txanë'tkuL
■I (lui.) ae«-retly Mhiirv I put *11 aeal*. ail

4 txôx\ txanë'tkui. hân, txanë'tk"i. dziX. txanè'tkuL t'ë'bKn,
halibut. nil mil mon, ell |mrpol*e*. ail wallon»,

5 txanë'tk"i. Lpen (Ikiii g’ë'îpi. Lg’i'K. Txanë'tkuL k'ôi. dKin
all whale* (fut.) fond »l inv Ail yeara (fut.)

MM,
fl hwfl hwî'lëK.” Txanë'tkuL sa hwîl hwî'ltg'è.

I do ■>." All daya he did au.

7 Hwi'iî ut k‘*ëli. hë'i.uk, ni.ke iaga-ifl'i. na'k'stg'A ai.
Well! When one morning, then down went hi* wile to

N qa-g'fl'ui. ts*ap ai. ut gwa'ôtk"t. Ntg'i huX tsak'*k“t, ut
the (nail of the and (perf.l he wa* had. N«* again he came when 
the hou*e* of town aehore,

H hwfl k*’ë lô-ga'dKi, s'ifl'nL ma'ôii as në'tg'ê. XÎL qan hwîli.
allant- he Iwloiiged to the US- the wa to him. Then-fore abedld

10 hana'q, iia'kstg'è. Txanë'tk"!. hë'i.uk hwîl g,în-hë'tkut. k*’ô
the hi* wife. Every morning rialng. then

11 huX k'saxt ai. hwîlp. k'*ë huX iagii-ift’t ai. qa-g’i'uL ts*ap.
again *e went of thehtaiw. then again down ahe to the Inail of the

«ait went the hou*e* of town.
12 Ni.k’Y* ai. «la'në-hwîla wl-yë'tket ai. k’ui.-sKl-stë'l Iwgadë'lL

Thin always *he i-rled and aUait ao-om- two

13 i.g‘it. Ni.k"*ët g'aadê'i. hwîl ut g'îiia-dtYxi. t'Kpxâ'ti. txox*.
ehlldren. Then whe aaw when* (perf.) right were two halibut

14 Ni.k vt hax-d<Yqt. HuX k**ëli. hë'i.uk hwîl huX k'saXL
up *he ti*ik Again «aie ro««mlng iwhem again went «ait

15 hana'q ai. huX wl-yë'tk"t ai. qa-g'fl’ui. ts*ap ai. t'uks-g’u'ai,
the el again vrylng at In front of the tin and «ait to *he

woman h«Hi*e* of town wa looked
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saw two seals. (irowing-up-likc-one-who-lms-H-grandmothcr had 
given thorn as food to his children. Another morning she went 
down. She went down, crying, every morning. She saw a |M>rpoise. 
She carried it up. Another morning she went down with her two 
children, and she saw a sealion. She went down and carried it up. 
Thus her children had always enough. Another morning she went 
down, and when she ceased crying she saw a great whale. Then she 
did not go down again, liecause she could not carry the whale. She 
said to her father's people “Fasten this whale to the house. The 
father of these children sent it here. He also sent the seaiions, the

lax-ma'on. Net. La hwfl lô-tq*al-gwâ'tkui. na'k'stg'P. Ni.k'’ë
on new. Hr (pert, i Mug in again*! Iuat her hunhand. Then

g'îna-dô'xi. t'Kpxâ'ti. ëlx.
right lay two aeala.

huXt g'a'ai. hwfl la huX
lignin nw where (pert.) again

At tsagam-gî'ns MasKinsts e'tsk"L Lg'i'tg'P. NLk*’6 huX k*’ëli. 
He aahore gave <irowtng-u|*-llke-nne- hi* ehlldren. Then again <me 

fund w ho haa h grandmother

hP'i.uk k**ë huX hwflL hana'qg'A, ai. qa'në-hwîla wi-yê'tknt
morning then again did no the woman, at alwaya ahe erled

aL txanë'tk'L ho'i.ukg'o. Ni.k'o liuXt g'a'ai. hwîl gîna-dô'xL
at every morning. Then again »he new where right lay

dziX. Nüf’6 huX Itax-dô'qdetg'P.
porpoine. Then again np ahe t<*»k them.

HuX
Again

k'’ëli. hë'i.uk,
one morning,

k'’ê

ha'ksF.m huX hwîli. hana'qg'o qam. hagadê'li. i.gît. Ni,k'’ët 7
onee more

huX g'a'at hwîl g'îna-sg'ï'L
again ahe aaw where right lay

K’Pt huX bax-gû'ut. Xi.k'*ë
Then again up ahe Then

Xi.k'*ë huX iaga-ift't
Then again down ahe

qa'në-hwfla Its’ft'eL 14? it. HuX
alwayi were her Again

t'P'bsn.
a aealloll.

natiated ehlldren.

k'’P'lL hë'mk m.k'*ë huX k'saXi. Imna'qg'c. Ni.k'’ë Lëskei, 10
one morning then again went out the woman. Then ahe

huX wï-yë'tkut.
again ahe erled.

NiJc’Pt

NLk*’P ntg-i

g'a'ai. hwîl g'îna-sg'i'L wï-Lpe'n. 11
ahe aaw where right lay a whale.

there great

iaga-ift'Pt al. hwîl wl-t’P'si. i.|M»n 18
down ahe lieeauae wa* large the

went whale

q’ap-Lgu'ksaantg'P. Xci. qan a'Ig'îxt ai. ts’ape iiBgua'ôtg'ë: “Àmi. 13
really aheeouldnot Therefore ahe to the people her father: “Good

«any It. a|aike of

t’an tsagam-sî-dfl'xi. wï-Lpe'11. NF.guâ'ôdF.i. k’ôpF.-Lg'ï'K, 14

huX

nain ire make faat the whale.

t’aii tsagam-mâ'gat qani.
who aahore put It and

txanë'tkui. t’ë'bKn,
ail aeallona.
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porpoises, the seals, and the halihut. He told me what he wan going 
to do, because he could not get off his frog blanket, and now he 
really lives in the sea."

1 txanê'tk'i. dziX, (jam. txanë'tk"i.
all |K*rpoleea, and all

2 Iagait ina'LdKtg ê dKin hwîlt
Already he told (hit) he does

8 sa-Lgu'kskuL wi-gwls-qana'ot lh
off it could not hie blanket fro* (perf.i 

come great
4 né'tg'ê.”

êlx. qani, txane'tkui. txôx*.
wale. and all halibut.

as në'e; ai. hwfl l»
to me; because (perl.)

g*ap-lô-hwî'lKin ts’Kin-iiia ons 
really in being In the ma



Little-eàole 

A LütiKNi» or tuk Kaoi.k Vlan 

[Told by Mown]

There was a large town. A chief was its master. He was the com
mander of all the men. His child was a prince. The child
did not eat, but made bows and arrows all the time. Now the salmon 
arrived. Then the chief said to his people, “Catch salmon and dry 
them.” The people did so. They dried many salmon. Then the 
prince took one salmon. He put it on the sand, and gave it to an 
eagle to eat. One eagle came, and then another one, and they ate

Hf*tk“i. wl-qal-ts'a'p. 
Then» a town.
Flood large

an-a'lg'igai. txanë'tkui.
the commander all

HKingal Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k". 
a very high little |>rlnee.

hawî'l.

LOWA-X8Kl'YÊK

Litti.k-eaoi.b

K*'âli. sKm'ô'g’iL më'ndêt.
One chief I ta maater.

dc-dzn'pt qani. 
on ’ll* he and
|>art Hindi

ga'lg'i1.

Xîg-ltlf

Nl.kv

Nlih-I
That one

NlJr'P k**ali. Lg<VuLkutg'e
Then one hi* child

yO'oxk"t, k'sax-ha-Xda'qi,
he ate, only how*

li fVd’îk’ak*!.
when came

a'Igîxi. sEin-iVg'it ai. Lë tsapt: “Am hie dEm sEm sE-hë'lti.
mid the chief to hi* people: “Uood you make many

hân ai. hie dEin SEm gwa'lgut.*’
aalmon (fut.) you do- them."

Ni.k*’ë hwfli. qal-ts'a'p.
Then did *o the people.

«S1'Nidv’e wi-hë'li, hit n at gwa'lkudëit. Ni.k'*ë
Then many mlmon they dried them. Then

Lgô-wî'lk'sÎLk". Gô'udEL k,,fl'gui. ban. Ni.k'*ët sg'ît
the prince. He took one mlmon. Then It lay

hwîli.

lax-a'us at g'îni. xsk'a’ak' 
the mnd he gave it an eagle

lât. Nidv’ë iVd*îk\sk"i.
Then came

Ni.k‘’ë huX â'd*îk,skuL huX k‘’ft'gut.
Then again came again one.

NLk -’ë g’ë'îpdcL hân.
Then they ate the

10

4
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the salmon. Many eagles did ho. They ate all the salmon, and then 
they flew away again. The prince pulled out their feathers and 
gathered them. Then he was glad, and the eagle* also were glad. 
The prince made arrows; he made many boxes full of them. He used 
the feathers of the eagles for making his arrows, fastening them to 
the shaft, and therefore his arrows were very swift. He gave salmon 
to many eagles. When the salmon were at an end, he stopp-d.

The prince did not eat. He only made arrows. Now it came to lie 
winter. For about three months the Indians ate only dried salmon 
and lierries mixed with grease and elderberries and currants. They

1 Wl-hP'lL xskàki. hwî'ltgc. Ni.k'v daa'LdPi. hiiu. Nür’ê
N*lU1 did *o. Then they ate all jhe """

2 Icba'vukt. Nl.k'P dzaXi. hwîl tsa'ots’ai. txaiic'tkui. qaq’ft'x*.
they flew. Then much where he pulled all feathers.

8 NÎluc'l saxdS'ii. Lgô-wMk'sÎLk". Ndr’C lô-â'mi. qâ'ôtt.
picked up ^ t he prince. Then In- gi*id heart.

4 Ni.k-,c ia'gai huX dc-lô-am'â'mi. quqâoti. xsk'ilk1. Hwft'il Tgôn
Then how- again oh In good heart* the eagle*. Well! Thl*ini their pert

ft hwtlL !gô-wMk,sÎLku. Hawî'lg v. nflne'i. q’ap-dë-dzâ'pt, LgO'uLk'L
did the prince. Arrow*. thnee really on made the won ol

Ittle hi* pan
6 sKin-â'g it. K sax-hawîlL dc-dzâ'pt aem-wl-hë'lt. Txanê'tkuL

the chief. Only arrow* ^ ^ on lie made very many. All

7 tja-xlië'ist hwfl niEtmv'tkut. Hwfl’i! Qap-k ’ë'li. qaqu'îx’L
luise* being full. Well! Really one bather of

8 xsk'â'k'g'ê, neL hâ'ylt
an eagle. that he need

hawî'l. Tq’al-dîx'da'k'Ldft lût.
an Again*! he fa*tencd It toll.

« NfLnei. ijiui *Ein-«le-W*det XVMiP'Il x.kuk t hwfl g'inl'mL
Therefore very quick- they Many eagle* he gave

10 hiVngc. Qap-ndai. hwfl <|H<*m1ki. han. Xi.k'Nl liawf'tgê.
nalmoii. Really where being Unbilled the Then he «topped.

11 Nîg-idë yô'ôXk"!. i.go-wî'lk'»îi,k"g'"‘- Ksax-hawîli, dë-dzâ'pt.
Not «te the prince. Only arrow* on he made.

Uni® hi* part
12 Nür'ë iVd*îk*skui. deni hwîl m&'adicm. lit nukui. hwfl

Then came (fat.) Iwlng snow. When long Mng

18 nm udKin li lîg’î-gulaKldKina LÔqs, lit tgôni. hwfli. alô-giga't,
*now when about three ma y lie month*, when thl* did the Indian*,

14 k'sax-hâ'nL dP-g'P'fpdet qani. La'ix qani. mft'K qani.
only walmon on they ate and herrie* mixed and lierrle* and

their pan wtthgrea*c
15 t|ani. hwc'k'îl. TxanP'tk°L Ic-hwa'nt ai. lax-qaqa'n ♦,

end 'currantt!1 A11 on wert‘ on little brnnie*.

lilt*
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ate all kinds of berries. Now the salmon was all used up. They 
did not gix'e any salmon to the prince. When the salmon was 
almost all used up. the great chief felt sad. He said to his great 
slave, ‘"Go out and order the |>cople to move.” The great slave 
ran out. crying. “Move, great tribe!” The people did so. They 
moved in the morning. They left the chiefs son and his little grand
mother, and one little slave, who was small. He was weak.
Then1 was no salmon. They only left him his l»oxes tilled with arrows. 
Hut his r buried a clam shell in which she had placed some lire 
and one-half of a large spring salmon. Then she told the little grand
mother where she had hidden the tire and the salmon.

Now the people went aboard and moved away. Only the prince 
and his little grandmother and the little slave were left. They had no

dë-g'ë'îpdet. Ni.k"*ê ui qa'ôdKi. hân. ni.k"’ë nî'g'îdët g"ë'ndëL
they ate. Then when itwastln- 

their |Nirt Ished *alr
Lgô-wî'lk’stLk" at. him. ui nakuL
to the prince to the When lung

lax-ha', ut

hwfl qa'dfl. htin. m.k e

dam
I fut.)

a'lg-îxtg"ë: “Ado, k'sa'wun. ÂII1L

" 1 >zc lâ'g"în wl-ts’ô'ôp."
“Move great village."

hê'Luk. Vks-ksta'<|stEi.
the Kmm laml left 

morning.

the slave

Nl.k"'ë

SEUI a'g'lL 
tin-chief

the ^

vuki.

X l.k "*ë

wl-aem’â'g"it. Ni.k"’ë 3
the chief. Then

gun-lu'ki. qal-ts’a'p; 4
onler move
k'si-lw'xL

I,will. <|al-t*Vp
the people

wi-xa'K: 

luk ai.

i.gô'ui.kutg"ê dë-k‘’â'lL Lgô-
also one little

dë-k"*â'li.
also one

Lgo-xa k:
little slave:

sEin-f|*ai-tsctsô'osk "L 
very quite small was

hno'ng’it dax-g"a'tt. Nfg’i sg"îi. Inin aL
was salmon at

Lgo-xa K
as Uie slave

awa'ai. i.gô-wî'lk "sh,ku.
proximity Jhe prince.

K'sax-hwîl lô-daxdo xi. hawf'l. Wï-hë'li. xpe'ist hwîl 10
Only where In were the arrows. Many ***** being

metme'tkut. Nl,k‘*ët woqs ntixt q’am-xtsVq; lô-me'LL Ink" 11
full Then dug his clam shells,

mother
In burnt

liîot dë-stcVô 
In also one

wi-ya'E. Ni.k"*ët ma'LEi. ai. i.gô-ntsë'tstg"ë.
large spring Then she told to the grandmother.

12

Ni.k**ë uks-qit'ôdKi. luk. Ni.k**ë qam-k"'a'li. Lgô-wMk’sîi.k" 13
Then from they wen- they 

land to sea gone mov "
g"ina-d*â't qans ntsë'tst 
behind was and his grand

qani. lgo-xa e.
and the little slave.

Ntg'i sg'ÎL d*m 14
Not was (fut.)

2
5948
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food. Then the little old woman took the coal and made afire. They 
did not eat for a whole day, and for a long time they had no food. 
Then the prince went out. Karly in the morning he «at outside. It 
was low water. Then an eagle was sertwhing on the licavh. The prince 
called hi» little slave: “See why the eagle is screeching on the beach.” 
The slave ran down and came to the place where the eagle was sitting. 
When he was near by, the eagle flew away and, liehold. a little trout 
was lying on the sand. Then the little slave shouted, telling the 
prince, “A little trout, my dear, lies on the beach.” Thus spoke the 
little slave. Then the prince said. “ Take it.” The little slave carried 
it up. and the prince ordered him to roast it. The slave rousted it.

1 g’è'îjxlëtg'e.
tbetr loud.

N I.k *’8t gOUL I4fô-wud*ax-g-a't lak". XUc’ët
I hr old peraon I hr Thru

2 sK-më'Lt. Nllf’ë txanê'tk" sa nfg'î txa'xkudëtg’c. Xi.k'e lA
ehv^ flrr. Then all dey not they ele. Then when

3 nakui. hwfldët, aqL-gi'pdët. NLk**ë ksaXi. Lgô-wf'lk’ehJc11.

4 Nbk ’ë

5 N i.k '*ë

6 i.gô-wî'lksîi.k'
the prints*

7 gTfk*».”

d'ftt a
hr net e

a'Ig'fxi.

K’»jEq, 

xsk ïi'nk "

SKin-sg-îi.

XLk’ëT

14(0-xa k:
Jhe «lare:

Xidr'ë uks-lia'xi.
Then from ren

•AdtV, g a ai. an-hA'Ei.

K ai. hwîl dicd’a'i.

LgO-XM K.
^the «lare.

IA q'ai’yîm
When i-Iom- by

NlJi‘*ë hagun a'«ji.k“t
toward hr ^

dëlpkui. Lgo-xa'K,
near wan th<- «lave.

V nLk*’P g‘ihu'yuk"
thru flrw

xsk'âk'. (twina’dëi.. i.go-lâ’X sîsg ît ai. lax-â’iis.

10 Ni.k e wi-am-hë';
«hou led

11 “l4(o-lâ'X. liât.

L Lgo-xit K. al
|th«- «lave. hi

hwîl am-sg'î't
iN'Ing on thr Ikw tbcbrerh

12 ai. ma'i.Kt. Xi.k‘*ë a'Ig'îxi. i^ô-wî'lk'sîi.k":
and hr told It. Then mid the priuer:

13 gfti. i.go-xa’K.
took It ^thc alavr.

14 LgO-wMk'sÎLk"
U»e prince

Xi.k‘*ë tsaguin-ift'èt.

lying on the beach

L i4fô^Tlk'sîi.ku:
u ^thr prince:

Lgo-xa B
^the «lave

Xl.k *’ët

l go-xa K.
Oic «lave.

Xi.k-Y-t

Xl.k" et 

itVôdKi.

gun-iâ'ôdKL

i.go-xa K.
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ami when it wax done, he and the little old person ate it. The prince 
did not eat anything. Only the old person and the slave ate it.

Night came and morning came; then the prince went out again. 
Again he heard the eagles screeching on the lieach. He sent down his 
little slave, who found a bullhead (sculpiu). Then he told the prince, 
who ordered him to take it up. Tin* little slave took it, and they 
roasted it. They did so for many days, and the eagles gave them 
trout and sculpiu. Then they had enough to eat.

One morning the prince went out again, and he saw two eagles 
sitting on the lieach screeching, lie sent his little slave, who went

Ni.k'ë a'nukst.
h wh* done.

Ni.k’*ë gTpdët qani. i.gô-wud'ax-g’a't.
Thvti lhey ate It him! the old peraon.

Nî'g’idët g’îpi. Lgô-wî'lk'sîi.k". K "sax Lgô-wud’ax-g'a't fan
•teh lin prince onl$ j|m old panm wbo

g'rtpt

Ni.k'ï1 huX

i|iini. Lgo-xa K.
ate It and the alave.

XLk'ë huX ytt'ksa,
Then again It wa*

vvvnlng. iniirning.
k saXi. Lgü-wî'lk'sîi.k". Ni.k'ct huX iiKxna'i. hwîl a'Ig’îxi. xskTtk
went «ml ^tli«- |»rlnee. Then again he heard where *|n*ke an eagle

ai. g’ï'îk'x. Ni.k*’ët huX uks-hë'tsi. Lgo-xa'K,
at off whore. Then again from land In- ^the ulave.

hwîl sg’îi. mas-i|'ayâ'it. K-*ët nia'LKi.
where lay a hulllieail. Then he told

Ni.k^’ë huX hë'KLuk.
Then again

III.

Ni.k'ct hwai. 

I.gô-wî'lk'sîi.ku.

Ni.k'ët huX gun-gô'udei, i.gô-wî'lk'sîi.k".

gô'ui. Lgo-xa'K. NLk‘*ët
ti*ik It tin- alave. Then

little
wl-hë'li. sai. hwMdët. u

many day* they did w«. wh

huX iiî'ôdët
again Ihev ^

wïhë'lb

Ni.k'Y* huX
Then again

ntsë'etst. ut 9
hi* grand- When 

*1 It mother.
ItiX ijanL imts-<|*ayâ'it. 10
Iront and bullhead.

T grin. xsk'ftk'ii. I.gf>- wflk-stil ni.k'N‘ ut lîts/lI'x'dct. 11

HuX k* c'kIi. hë'i.uk. ni.k**ë huX k'saXi. i.gf»-tvî'lk-sîi.ku al. 12
ntonilng,

gVIeq. XLk'ë ga'ai. hwîl hwani. xsk'ft'ak' «l’ai-fKpxfl't. 13
Then he -aw where mi eagle* Juat two.

xu> al'aigîxt ai. alavüwâ'tdct. Nl.kct huX hëtsl. 14
Then they *|*ikv and they maili ‘ nntee. Then again heaent

Lgo-xa'K. Nik-',- huX uks-ië'ci. Lgo-xa'K. Ni.k'ct huX gu'at. 15
llule W*eTt'* Th«, again ^ from went little lllSVe" T*“ again

looked.
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down. Ht1 looked, and, liehold, there was a salmon. Then he shouted 
and aaid, “There is a large Halmon, my dear!” And the prince said, 
“Take it” The little slave said twice, “1 can not take it.” The 
prince went down himaelf and carried it up. They did ho neveral 
day», finding Halmon on the lieach. They dried them.

Another morning the prince went out again, and. In-hold, there were 
three eagles. They made much noine. The little slave went down, 
and. la-hold, then- was a large spring salmon. Again the little slave 
said he could not carry it, and the prince went down himself. He 
took it up, and the little old person, his little grandmother, split it. 
They did so many days. They dried spring salmon. They had very 
many now.

1

2

8

4

5

«

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Uwinâ'dëL, hân! Ni.kY- hwîl k*e wi-am-hë'L, at ma'LKL:
»«h« ild. | a Atoms1 he idiouted, he aaid:

“ Wï-hâ'n, he, liât!” Ni.k’Y a'Ig îxi. Lgo-wt'lk'shA": “(tôLüKÎ”
“A wlmoii, look. my Then *ald tin- prims-: "Take It !"

groat dear!” Utile
Ni.k'Y* dë'lKiiiKxkuL Lgo-xa'K: “ Lgu'ksaEnë," g'ë'lp'slL hë'tg‘0,

Then anawered the alave: " I cannot do It," twlve he aaid,
little

ai. wï-am-hë't. Ni.k**ë uks-iâ'êb Lgû-wî'lksÎLku. NbkY në
►hooting. Then (mm went the prince. Then he

land to aea little
tan gû'ut. Hwfti! ut huX wï-hë'li. sai. hwf'ldët ai. hân,
who took It. Well ! When again many day* they did to aalmoti

lÀ wl-hë'lt hwîl gwa'lukdëtg'c.

Ni.k"Y-llwfli! 

ksaXi. i.gô-wî'lk>
went out ^ 11iy prim

hwud'ax-alëm-hë'dft
they ahouted

igo-xa'K. (iwinâ'dëi
the alave. Hehold,

i.gu'ksaant. Nl.k’V

ui huX k'Y-li. hë'mk. NidrY* huX
again one morning. Then again

ii.k". (Iwinà'dëL, xsk "Ilk *, gu'lan. XLk’e
e. ™«k.. three. Then

ai. nlayuwa'adEt. X’Lk'V- huX uks-iflei.
making nolw. Th,, again fmm went

land to *en
. wi-ya'K. Xi.k'Y-t ma'LKL l-go-Xll'K huX

a *prlng Then
large aalmoti.

he told ^the alave

huX iKp-uks-ifl'i. Lgô-wî'lk'sÎLk". Xi.kï't

iep-go'ut. Xi.k'Y-
aell he( Then

tsagain-iftet. 
Imiii m u he

N i.k *Y-t «, ôi.
-Pin

i.gô-wud"ax-g-a't,
the old iK-nam,

i^fo-ntsë'tstg1^.
^ t he grandmother

gwa'lukdëi. ya'K
they dried -prlng

llwfli! ut wï-hë'li. si
Well ! When many «I

ui dnâ'i|i.kudet wl-hë'lt.
when they obtained many.

Iiwî'ldëtg'è UL
they did *o
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Another morning the prince went out again. The eagles had given 
them all kinds of fish, and their houses were full of dried salmon. 
The slave was quite large when all the salmon was gone.

One morning the prince went out again, and. behold, he saw an eagle 
far out on the water. He sent his slave down. The little slave had 
grown to lie a little stronger. Behold, there was a large halibut. 
The little slave shouted. ‘‘There is a large halibut, my dear!” The 
prince said, “Take it"; but tin* little slave replied, “1 can not carry 
it.” The prince went down himself and dragged it up. The little 
grandmother split it. and they were satisfied. They did so for many

Nür'ë huX
•este

k hë'i.uk,
•me morning,

nLk*’6 huX k'saXi. 1
again went out

Lgô-wî'lk*sîi.ku. Lft txanë'tk"L hwîl Iîk*s-g-ig*a't Inin an-hwî'ni. 2
^the prinr»\ When all kind» of salmon what they did

xskTik' at taagam-g'Ç'ndëL Lgô-wî'lk’sÎLk", i.â lîg'f-mEtme'tkuL 8
the eagles they from sea gave the prior»-. when about full

to laoil food little
txanë'tkui. huwî'lp ai. gwa'lgwa ban. iü wît’ë'si. Lgo-xa'F. iâ 4

all the horn*** of dry salmon. i l‘erf. i great

hwîl am-qaïklKi. hân.
all was finished tin-

NlJf’ë ui huX â'd'îk'sk"!. hë'i.uk.
Then again nune morning.

wî'lk'sîi.k". (iwinâ'dëi., xsk'âk1
Behold. an eagle

huX

Ni.k’Y* huX k'saXi. i.go-
Then again went out ^the

g'a'at ai. g'ï'îk's uks-nak"
off •bore fnmi laml far

tgO'stgê. NLk‘*ë huXt uks-hë'tsL
that one. Then again down In

to water wot
niasi. i.go-xa'g'v ul Lgô-wï-t’ë's. ul
he grew til»1 alave iia-rf i a large. (Hen. 

little little
huX uks-ifl'ët. (iwinâ'dëi.. wï-txo'x\

H»'holil. ^ a halibut.

at ma'i.Ktg'ê; “Wl-txox*. he,

Lgo-xa K,

hgo-dax-g'a'tt

Xl!k*e

ui ts’f/sg'tm
Perl, i a little

Ni.k'e

huX wi-am-hë'i.
again *houii-d

l.go-Xll E
dare he

Lgô-wîlk'sîl.k":
^the princ»-:

“ Lgu'ksaancK.”
•• 1 ran not do it."

tsagam-q"ii'cx«|i.t.

mit !

•(ioiiT,
Take It,

"A halibut.

goliV." Nbkct

Ni.k'e

ma i.ki, i.go-xa e:
he told ^ I lie slave:

Xi.k

qagfi'odëtg'v.
their h»-arts.

llwii'i! ul
WeUI Pert

huX wi-hë'li.
again many days

10

âig'ÎXL 11

12

lKp-uks-iii'ci. i.gô-wî'lk,sîi.k". Ni.k‘*ët Iup- 13
self from land In- ^tln- prltu-e. Then he him-

Nl,k'"ët <|'ôi, i.go-ntsë'tst. NLk‘*ë sKin-lîtsii'îi. 14 
l li. h split ii i• • <• grand

hwî'ldët. iii.k’*ë 15
they illd so, then
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days, and dried many halibut. Another houae was full of dried hali
but. Now they had t*aught all the aalnion and all the halibut.

One morning the little prince went out again, and looked out. 
Behold, there were quite a numlier of eaglea. He aent hia little alave 
down. The alave went down, and when he came there. Iiehold. there 
waa a large aeal. Then the little alave ahouted twice, “There ia a 
aeal on the lieach 1” Again the prince went down. He took the aeal 
and drugged it up to the houae. He aplit it. Then they put the fat 
into a Im»x and dried the meat. They did not take the bonee. They 
did ao many daya, and tilled another houae.

Another morning the prince went out again and looked down. 
Behold, then» vere many eaglea. Then the little slave went down

1 lit huX wî-hë'li. txox'i. gwa'lkudêt. Là huX k*’ëlL hwilp
(perf.i airxlii raeny halibut they dried, (pert.) again one houw

2 hwîl mêtkuL gwa'lgwa txox*. Hwl'lî ni qâ'ôdKL txanë'tk°L
where lull dry- halibut. Weill (Purl.) all the

8 hân qam. txox*.
■a I nu in and halibut.

4 Xi.k'e huX â'd’îk •aklli. hë'Luk. NLk’Y* huX ksnXi. Lgo-
Theit Hiraln came the Then again went out the

morning. little
.5 wMk’afi.k". Xi.k’Y* huX uka-g,a'aak"t. (iwinâ'dëi., xek*Sk‘ q’ai-hë'lt.

prinee. Then again 1mm land he Behold, eaglea ijulte many,
to wa looked.

il Ni.k et huX uka-hë'tal. Lgo-xa'K. Ni.k e huX uks-diVui.t. Ni.k et
Then he again from land aent the alave. Then again fnan land he Then he

to little In aea went.
7 huX huwa't. (Iwinà'dëL, wî-ë'lx. XiJr’ë g'ë'lp'icli. wi-am-lië'L

again rearhed Behold, ^ a aeal. Then twlre ahouted

H igo-xa'K, at ma'LEL: “Rlx g'îna-sgTt.” Ni.k-*ë huX uks-ic'ci,
the alave, he told: “A aeal left Ilea." Then again from went
little behind land to aea

U LgO-wMk'HÎLk". Xi.k et gô'ui. ëlx. Xhk et tsagum-q‘ft'ext|Lt.
I lie I'rinee. Then he lia* the Then he from aea he dragged
little aeal. to land it.

lu Nl.k*'ët tw'lxlctg'c. XlJf'ët lô-daxd<Yxdëi. hix* ah ts'Ein-qal-hc'iiq.
Then he open. Then they In put fat to In bn*.

11 Xi.kvt gwa'lk"dcii. Hinaxt; i/t nî'g'i aii-giYdci. tsitH c'pt. lit huX
Then they dried th<i* meat: not he l lamea. When again

12 wl-hë'li. sal. hwMdctg’c, ni huX k’élL hwîlp hwîl lô-dô'xt.
many -lay. they did ao. iperf.) »""'«• «n II waa.

13 XLk'V> [j( huX H'dlksk ■|, hë'i.uk. iii.k’ë huX ksaXi.
Then .mm .ame morning. then went out

14 l.go-WÎ'lk,sîl.k". Nik'. • huX ukH-g,a'ltHk,,t. (rwiliâ ’dëL. Xidt-Ak*
from he liatked "*•land to an

15 wi-hë'lt. NU- '« ImX uks-lic'tsl. 1 .go- XII ' K ni sKiii -|.go-lilux-g*a'tL
many. l-hn fmm he aent the alave,

land to aea little
mill, Utile

8
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again. He was now quite strong, liecause he had much to eat. When 
he got there, liehold, there was a large porpoise. The little slave 
shouted twice. Then the prince went down and dragged it up to the 
house. They cut it and put the meat away. The}’ tilled another 
bouse.

Thus the eagles returned the food that the prince had given to them in 
the summer. The eagles reciprocated. They pitied the prince because 
ho had pitied them in summer. The gles wove glad, and therefore 
they fed the prince.

One morning the prince went out, and, liehold, there were many 
eagles. He sent the little slave down, anil when he went down and 
reached there, Isdiold, there was a large sea I ion. Again the little slave

ngulu

Lgo-xa k,

Ni.ket

Ni.k'V-t

Wl-hfl'lL

Hwi'il

wî'lksîi.kughi.
prince of

IA hwîl wi-hë'lL

huX hwat. (iwinâ'dëL,

g-elpt,

wï-dzï'X.
a porpoluc.

nei.ne'i. qan
therefore

hwîlt. 1

NLk-’ê wi-am-hë'i

(ië'lpV.li. wï-am-hë't,
Twice he ahouted.

huX

NLk**ë uks-itt'ëi. Lgô-wî'lk'sÎLk". 
Then from went the prince, 

land to *eu little
tsagam-qfl'fcqLt. Ni.k'’ët huX lia'bdëtg'ë.

hwîl lô-d<Vxt. XLk"’ë ut huX metkui.
Then (pert.) again full

k-’flL

IV'ltk"i. x.k'iVnkg't* u 
the eagle* t

han ai. g'î-së'nt.

i.et hwîl

hwîlp.

•4^6-

Nei.ne'i,
Therefore

g'î'lldKI. 
ho gave the

7«kkI little
qan ut dë-dë'ltkui

xskTtk" i.at sîtyft'wui, ui q'aKin-qâ'ôi. i.gô-wî'lk,sîi.ku as
the eagle* (pert.) exchanged (pert.) they look the prince (mm

pity on little
në'dëtg’e. Ni.k*'ë sKiii-lô-am'ft'iiiL qagft'ÔL xsk'â'ak'g'ë, nÎLne't <|an

them. Then very In good heart* the eagle*, therefore

dët-gî'ndëL
theyjravc

huX

La
(pert.) .... .

their |iart
Nl.k’ë lit 

Then

i.gü-wî'lk\sÎLk".
Jhe prince.

uks-hë'tsi.
land to *ca little
i.go-xa'K. Ni.k*’ët huX
the *lave. Then he again

Lgô-wMk'sÎLk". 
the prince, 

little
â'd*îl skui. hë'ELuk. 

came morning.
Ni.k*’ë k-sa:

Gwinâ'dëi.. xskTik'i. wi-hëidet.
Behold, iwgle* many.

Nür’i

liwat. Owinft'dëL,
rcai•lu*I Behold, ^ a

huX
again went out

Ni.k’ët huX 18
Then again

Lgô-wî'lk-sîi.k"i. Lgo-xa'E. huX uks-ia'ei. 13

wi-t'ë'hKn. Ni.k’ct 14

huX Lgo-xa k. (lë'II.Kll. wiam-fcêX
he whouted,

at ma'i.KL. 15

B. A. K.. Bull. 87—OS----- 18
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told him. Ho shouted twice and told him. The prince hoard it and 
went down, and, behold, there was a largo scalion. Then he returned. 
He twisted cedar twigs and tied the eealiona to the shore. When the 
tide rose, they drifted ashore, and when the water fell, they lay on 
the beach. Then they cut them. The seal ions wore very large and 
had much fat and much meat. They did this for many days. Then 
they had a great plenty.

Now the people of his father, who had left him, were dying. One 
morning the prince went out again, and there wore very many eagles; 
not merely a few. There were a great many eagles on tin* water. 
They were flying ashore with a great whale. It lay there. Two 
nights and two days passed, and there lay another great whale. Then 
they cut it. (In olden times the Indians chopped the blublier of

1 NLk*’6 naxna'i. Lgf>-wî'lk,sîl.ku. N Lk '*ë huX uks-iii'et.
Then heard It the prince. Then again (mm land he

little to we went.
2 (iwimVdci.. wl-fë'bsn. NiJr’ë lô-ya'ltk*t XiJu'fi d*akut q'Aqi..

Behold, a wallon. Then he returned. Then he e-dar
large twlated t ig*.

3 NLk-’ë na-gapgâ'bKt. NTLk"'ët <|"am-tsagum-sîdü'Ext. Ni.k 'ê ut
Then they faatencd It. Then only from mt he faxtened Then when

4 pta'lîk's, ni,ka’ë tsE tsagam-o'lîk'sk“t. Ni,k'*ë ul lA'ôl ak‘s,
the water then from sea It drifted. Then when went oui water,

roue, to land the
5 ni.k-,ë g'înâ-sg-î't. Ni.k’’ët lw,Ldêtg,ë. Wi-hë'lL Lë hîx't

then left It lay. Then they spread It. Much the fat
behind

0 qani. Lë smax't, ai. hwîl wl-t'ë'si. t’ë'bKii. Hwil'i 1 iü huX
and the meat, beeauee a large wallon Well! (Pert.) again

7 wl-hê'li. sai. hwî'ldëtgv. Ni.k'’ë ut skiu-wI-Iiô'Il dal'pdêtg'ë.
many days they did en Then very much they made.

8 K*’ë ut daXi, fan sak"sta'qsdêtg,o. Txanë'tkV qal-tsVps
Then they died who hal left him. All the people of

V nKguft'ôdEt. Ni.k-’ë ui huX iVd'îk\sk"i, hë'Luk. Ni.k'Y- huX
hie father. Then again came morning. Then again

10 k'saxt. (»wimVdëi,, xsk'âk* sEm-k ’a-wï-bëit NTg*î huX q’ain-
‘“.ml"1 Behold, eagle* really very many. Not again only

11 audio t. Uks-g'a'tL, qaliê'l. xskTtk lax-a'k’s hwîl liwtldM.
lew. Agréât numla-r, that many ««i water they were.

12 N da ai, k#1ë wi-Lpe'n tsngi.ii-dê-g'vba'yukdêtg’c. Nuk’fi
they flew.

13 K'Îiih' sg'ît k‘’6'lp’Kll. axku. Ni.k’c huX k‘*ë'lp>,li. sa. Nuk-’ë
h.hiï. il lay two night*. Then Minin IWM ,|„x. i. Then

14 g-îllH' sg'fi. wi-Lpc'n. Ni.k* et; qTVtsdî (T bwîlâ'guL wai. Kii-
behind

lay a whale. T1~ they cut It. (That what 
they did f-inner
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whales with stone axes in the same way that wo ohop wood.) Then 
they chopped the blubber of the whale. Then the bltiblier eame out 
where they hit it with the ax. Hohoho! They had a great ileal, 
because the whale was very large. The eagles gave the prince and 
the little grandmother and the slave four whales.

Now the people of his father, who had left him, were dying. The 
eagles had finished giving food to the prince, and his houses were all 
full. The grease covered the sea in front of his house. Then the 
prince shot a gull, lie skinned it and put on its skin. He took a 
piece of seal, not a large piece, and Hew away. He went up aU»ve to 
nee his father's tribe who had left him. lie flew a long time. and.

g'ig'a't Lpen. I/mMikiii dawl'sr. ha'x'det at ia'tsdci. Iii.vt, \
people Ilif whale. Stonv axe* Ihry iw>d to chop the fat.

hô'g'îxdëii. hwîl t ia'tsi. g*at lak". Nei.në't hwîla'kudëtg*ê.) 2
like doe* ehop » iiiHii Hrewond^ Tlmt 1* they did to It. >

Hwîl k'Vt ia'tsdet. Ni.k’e k'si-ba'xi. telx* ai. Iiwîl iit'i. 3
Then they Then out inn grea*e at when- went

vh«l|l|Kll it.
dawi's t ha-yâ'tsdvtg ê. Ni.k,'ë â'd'îk*sk"i. t'ëlx*. Ilohfdiô! SEingal 4
the ax they (or ehoppmg. Then rame gn-a«e. HAIifihô' Very

wi-t*ë'si. dza'pdëtg’e, ai. hwîl q'ap-wï-t'ë'iu. i-l>e'i»g*c. Neuie'i. 5
uiueh they made. lieeaiiM- very large wan the whale. Then-Ion-

qan sKiu-ts'aXl. dza'jxlëtg’è. IIwu'i! Txalpxi. i.pe'ng’e g’înA'mi. «;
very |ilenty they made Well! Four whale* gave

xsk'âk* ai. Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk" <|uni. i.go-ntsë'ôtst <|imi. xa'K. 7
the eagle* to the prlnee and hi* grand- and the

little little mother slave.
Ni.k*'ë ut â'd’îk*skuL dun hwîl daXi. qal-ts'a'ps s

Then (perf.) came (lilt.) la-lng dying the |a-ople of

nEgua'tklet

xsk'ûk*
the eagle*

Q'ap 1/1
Really ,|ierf.

on water.

t'tlll ts'Kns lu'kdëtg
who left him moving.

llwA'i!

i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k".
tile plinee.

xi*

XiJfvt

qalts'a'p.
the town.

ut qa'ôdKi. g'înt t»
When It wa* giving 

tinlahed (immI
hwîlt ui qâïklttt.
they when It wa« 

did m DiiMied.
lë-Ut'pi. t'ëlx* al.
on wa*^ gn-aw at

i.gû-wî'lk*sîi.k"L 
the prlin-e

huX 

X i.k **ë

|o

11

qP'wun. Xi.k*'ët
a gull. Then lie

12

tsa'adKt. Xi.k*'ët lô|/i'ôtk"t. Ni.k'ë ddqi. ëlx nîg'i t’èst'ë'st.
■kinned It. Then he put It ou. Then lo^ weal not large.

Nl.k **ë hwîl k*’ë g 

lax-ft'i. yoxk"t dnui
above he i fut.)

followed

•elin'yilkl. Lgô-wî'lk*sÎLk". Ni.k*'ë dâ'ui.t;
ijlie prima-. Then he left,

I/* ts'aps iiF.guâ'ddKt ut t’an
the trihc of hi* father iperf. > who

18

14

1ft
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behold, he haw h canoe coming. The gull flew over the canoe, in 
which there were a number of men. Then the gull dropped the 
«lice of seal into the canoe, and one of the hunters took it. It was 
very strange that a gull should drop a piece of dried seal into the 
canoe. They returned and landed. Then they told what had 
hap|>ened. The chief said to the man and to the slaves, “(to and look 
for my son.” They left after be had told them. In the morning the 
man and some slaves started in a canoe. They paddled, and arrived 
at a point of land in front of the old village. Behold, the water ahead 
of them was covered with grease. It came from the place where they 
had left the prince. The man and the slaves paddled on. They went 
ashore at the place where the prince was staying. Behold, they had 
done a great deal. The houses were full of salmon and spring salmon

1

X

8

4

5

«

7

8 

H 

10 

11 

IX 

18

ts’Kns-lu'kt. ui nak“t hwfl g'elw'yukt,
Ivtivhig hail When long (verbal he flew,

him moved. imim i
a'd‘fk'skut. NlJf’ê sKm-lê-g'ibâ'yuki. që'wun

eame. Then very over flew the gull

lô-hwa'ni. g'at. Xi.k'*ët ksa-galë'L dâ'sgum
III were men. Then he drop|>ed aelleeof

mal. NiJc’ët gô'ui. gwïx'-wcVôtg’e. XLk'’ë
ramie. Then he took It a hunter. Then

gwinà'dëi., mall, 

lax-<V i. mftl hwfl
on tarn the where

ëlx lax-tVi.

sKin-Ifk's-g'a't’Ent
very «t range

hwfl gwa'lgwa ëlxL galë'deL që'wun ai. U’eiu-iimII. Ni.k"'ë lô-
Iwlng dry weal dm|i|ied the gull at In the Then

ya'l:kudctgc. Xi.k,,6 ka'tskudëitgc. Xi.k ct ma'i.dët. Xi. <|an
I hi y returned. Then they landed. Then he told. Therefore

hëi. sEinïi'gît ai. gat qani. i.ÎLÎ'ngit: “Ad<V. sKin-ga'ai.
wald the ehlef to a and the wlavea: "Add', look for

1.gô' u 1.guëg "c ! ** Al.ë sak"sta'qsdKt an-hë'tg'c, ni.k'T* hë'Luk.
m>- won!" When they had left what he weld. then It wjm

Ni.k c sï-g'»Vôtkui. g'at qani. i.îi.î'ng'it ni.nëL dEdû'dët. Xi.k'’ë
Then wtarted In a the and thewlavew tluwe with him In Then 

«•anoe man the canoe.
hwâ'x'dëtg'c. Xi.k'Vt hwa'dëi. hwfl uks-hë'tk"l. ts*Kwî'nqi..

they paddled. Then they where from whwwl a point of
rvaehed land lowea land.

(iwinâ'dëi., t’ëlx* â'd*fk'skut ai. qiVqdct ai. lux-aVs. Hwit'i! T
Mehold, grenue i-ame al thelr un im water. Well! It

wîtk"l. t’ëlx* ai. qa-g'ti'u hwîl i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k". Xi.k‘*ë hwftx'L
rame grvaw- at In front of the prince. Then (Middled
from the Inaiwe of little

g'a'tg'c iiitni. i.îi.î'ng'it. Xi.k‘*ë lô-lni'xdct hwfl d/.ôqi. i.gf>-
the man and thewlavo*. Then In they ran when- «taxed ^the

wI-t’ë'sL hwfl hwf'ldct. MetkuL qnl-ts*a'p
large what they had Full wa* the town

14 wf'lk'sfi.k". (iwiim'dci.,
prince. Behold,
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and halibut and seals and porpoises and sealions and whales. Then 
they were much astonished. The slaves stretched out their hands 
and dipiH‘d up the grease from the surface of the water. Then they 
ate it.

The prince did not tell them to land, hut after a while they landed. 
Then they ate salmon, and they ate spring salmon and halibut and 
seal and porpoise and whale. Now the prince said, “Don't take 
anything home.” Thus he spoke to the man and to the slaves. 
“Eat as much as you want, and then leave. Don't tell at home what 
you have seen.” But one slave hid two pieces under his skin shirt. 
He drop|K‘d two pieces of seal in there liecauae he thought of his 
child. The prince did not give the man and the slaves final. Then

ai. Inin qani. ya'K qani. txox* qani. ëlx qani, dziX qant,
of Kwlinuti him! «pring end halibut and mail and |nmt- and

Vë'bKit qani. i.pen. Ni.k,*êt sKm-lô-saniVi.kudotg,ê. NlJf'ë tgôn
wallon and whale. Then very they were antoiibdied. Then thin

bwîli. LÎLÎ'ng’it: t'uks-uVôdKi. qa-anYmdët. at g'a'pdëi. t'ëlx- 
did the slave»: ont they their hands, they dl|i|at1 the

stretched up grease

ai. Iax-a'k*s. Xi.k ’ët g'ëlpdet.
on on the Then they ate It.

NiJr’ë nî'g'i hëi. i.gô-wî'lk*sîi.k"i. dmn k'Vtakudëtg'c. Ni.k'*ë
Then not said ^the prince (fut.) they land. Then

La si-gô'n. ni.k*'ë k‘'a'tskl,det. Ni.k *ë x-ha'ndëtg'ê. Ni.k*’ë
afterwant. then they landeil. Then they aalnmii. Then

txanë'tk"!. x-ha'ndet, Inin qani. txox1 qani. ëlx qani. dziX
all they salmon. salmon and halibut and wail and |»>r-

qani. i.pen g’ë'îpdet. Ni.k‘*ë tgôn hëi. i.gô-wî'lk'sîi.k":
and wliale they ate. Then this «aid ^the prim e

■(l« tsK stVôsKIII. ana'!” Dë'ya hi. ga'tgi; <|ani. i.îi.î'ng it.
•Ihm-i take ihi‘ reel heh !" Thu» he to

■aid
the man and the slaves.

‘Dimi q’aill-lîtsë'KX’t në'sKIîi. d Kin k'*ë dlVuLsKIll! (i'îllV
only «at la Oil leave! Ihuuil

niK dzK skiii ma'i.Ki. atsr.da lit k’VtsksKin.”
you tell when i|**rf.) you land.'1

(r’ë'lp'Kll. dllsk 
Two -li.ri

tgôni. h will. xa'K.g'i
thla did a slave

hwîl lô-d'K.p-galë'L
where In down ^ lie ^

LgO'uLkut. Nl.k'ë
hi* child. Then

ê lô-d*Kp-n<Voi k's-lawiisgum txa't. Xl.nët
the shirt of

g*ë'Ip'Kli. «la'sgum ë'Iîx. At am
two «live* of wall. He rentemlswl

nf'g'1I t g-.ltl. Lgô-wî'lk'sîi.k" giitg'i' tjaiiL
m *" r;, little

to the man “*

1

2

8
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8
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11
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ht- sent them hack. Then they reached the town from which they 
had started.

The prince had said to them. "Tell them that 1 am dead, and do not 
say that I have plenty to eat.*' The man and the slaves landed a little 
In-fore dark. They went up to the houses and entered the chiefs 
house. The chief asked, "Is my son still alive?” And the man 
replied, “I think he has been dead for a long time.” The slaves and 
their families were living in one corner of the chiefs house. Now 
they lay down. Then the slave took out a slice of seal meat and gave it 
to his wife, and he gave another one to his young child. The child ate 
it, hut it did not chew it, and swallowed it at one gulp. The piece of 
seal choked the child. It almost died, because the seal meat was choking

1 LÎiJ'ng’it. Ni.k'Y-t uks-hc'tst. Ni.k'*ë iii k ■*a'tskudî$it ai. qal-
Thi'ii (perf.i they Uncivil

2 tsYp l6 hwîl wî'tkudëtg"ê.

3 Tgôm. hëL i.gô-wî'lk,sÎLkug-è: **Tsk mâ'LdEsEm tsE ut iiô'oë.
This said the prince: “Tell you that I am

little dead.
4 Ni.k’Y* g'ëlô nik <Izk sedi ma'LEl. dzvdzaX tsE hwî'lêK.” Hw&il

Iton't you tell plenty I do." Well !

5 (iVtg'ê qanL LÎLÎ'ng'it k*a'tskudci. ut ts'ôsk'i. <Ieiii yu'ksa.
The man and the slave* landed when a little < fut. • evening.

t$ Ni.k'V- hax-uVôdet. Ni.k-*ê la'mdzîxdet ai. hwflpi. sKma'g’it.
Then they went Up. Then they entered at the house the chief.

7 Ni.k'N-t g'c'hKxi. sEiinVg’ît:
Then naked the chief:

Nci, q’ai-dKdë'Isi. i.gû'ui.gucia ”
"He still alive my son?"

8 Ni.k**ê tgfmi. hvi. g’a'tg’c: **ut nakui. da nô'ôt-maK.** Aiiiô'sl
Then ihl* said the man: “Long he is I think." The

dead corner of
1* liwîlpi, sEm'â'g'ît hwîl dzôqi. î.îi.î'ng'it qani. nak’st qanL

the house the chief where lived the slaves mid Ills wife and
Ml

lu Lgo-LgO'uid“t. Ni.k'*ê la lalft'i.detg'c. Ni.k'*ct gô'ui. xa'E
his child. Then they lay down. Then he Haik the

little slave
11 kY*li. dtVsgurn c'lix. Ni.k'ct g'înfi'mt ai. iiuk’st. Ni,k'*ct huX

one slice of seal. Then gave It to Ills wife. Then again

12 g'îniVnii. k ’c'Klt ai. I.gô'ui.k"t. i.go-q'ni-ts'ets’ô'osk,i, i,go-tk,*ô'i.k"g‘£.
little little

18 IIwft'i! (i c'hEi. i.go-tk v'i.k"i. c'lix. Ni.k e nîg'ît
Well ! It ate It the child the Then

child.

qent. txâ-

14 p’axi/i'qgut.
at one gulp it swal-

l*i hwîl ihVAi.
where dead

Ni.k'v-

i.go-tk •*c'i,k“
(the child

fa’ga<|stgv.
it was choking.

XLk-c fi'd*îk,sk"i. d khi
It came i fut.)

hwîl sqa-d'ft'i. VIÎX
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it. The child’s mother put her hand into its mouth, trying to pull out 
the piece of seal, but she could not reach it. Her hand was too short. 
Then she cried. Now the chiefs wife rose and went to the crying 
w-'ii m. She asked her, “Why do you cryf” The slave’s wife 
replied, “ Nly child is choking. We do not know what is olistructing 
its breath.” Then the chieftainess put her hand into the mouth of the 
child. Her fingers were long. Her hand reached down, and she felt 
the slice of seal. Then she took it out. Then she knew what it was. 
Behold, it was seal meat. Then she told the chief, and he asked, 
“Where did that come from?” He saw that it was Isiiled seal meat, 
therefore he asked. Then they told him that the old town was full of 
the meat of trout and salmon and spring salmon and halibut and seals

g,îmc-v<Vxk"i. Lë nâix|t. Tgôn hwîls nôxi. Lgo-tk'Y'i.ku. Lô-
through went the breath. Thi* did the the ehlld. In

mother of little
d’Ep-i/Yôdel an’A'nt ai. ts’Em-à'qi. i.go-tk,’c'i.ku. NiJr’ë lô-d’Ep-

flow it *he her hand to 
at retched

sq<Vk‘sk"t. l)Kldë'lpk"i, 
h w» short were

beyond reaeh. of
hwîl slg,a'tkudëtg,è. Ni. qan g'in-hê'tk“i.
(verbal they cried. Therefore roue

Ni.k,’f‘ itt'ct hi. awa'ai. hwîl hahii'Kt,

mouth of little
anWnL hana'qg'A.
the hand* the woman.

Ni.k’tl wï-t’ë'si.

nak’si. sKina'gdt.
the wife the t hief.

ift'êt ai.
Then *he to

(jail hahii'sEin ?
do you cry?"

N i .k'e dë'lEiiiK.xk”!.
an*wered

Ni.k*’ë a'ig'îxt:
Then ehe weld:

‘Ago'i.
• Why

the wlave:
-Ntgt

d»:p

Ni.k'Y*

hwîlâ'x’t sqa-d*â't
know ^aerow I*

lô-d' F.p-LÔ'Ad Kl. 
in down put

k'si-yô'xk'i

Në'lr.k
Long were

i.go-tk'*ë'lku. 

an’ô'nL sîgddEnma'q.
the hand the chieftaine**

sîg'idEinna'q
the chieftaine**

qa-tscvic'nttg’c. 
her linger*.

breath of

her hand

Ni.k'Y*

i.go-tk'Y*'i.k“.”
^the child." 

ai. ts’Kiii-iVqi.

lô-d’Kp-a'qi.k"i,
In down reaehvd

Ni.k-c k’si-do'qt.
out ehe took

Ni.k'Y baqi. hwîl sqa-d’â'i. diVsgum clx. 10
Then *he felt where aero** wa* aalieeof *eal.

Ni.k'Y* k,si-daa'qi.kut. Ni.k’Yt hwîlâ'x’t. 11
Then out *hc made It Then ahe knew II.

Gwiim'dcl. clx ! Ni.k'ct ma i.Ki.
ItM

sîg'idKinna'q ai.
I he chieftaine»* to

sEm’â'g'ît.
the chief.

Ni.k'Y* g’î'daxi. sEtn’A'g'it tsE
Then a*ked the chief

whk*t. HwfUylt
He knew It

hwîl 18

a'nuksKin clxt.
done (cooked i aeel.

Nii.nc't g'îda'xt. Ni.k'Yt

mctkui. qal-tsu'p ai.
full wa* the town of

IftX qan i, him qam.
trout and walnion and

ma'ixlctgê ia 14
they told him (perf.)

ya'E qanL txox' 15
*prlng and halibut
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and porpoises and seal ions and whale's ; that there were four whales, and 
that the water was covered with grease. They said that the town was 
full of provisions. Then the chief and the chieftainess and all the 
princes' uncles could not sleep. One of his uncles had two daughters 
who were exceedingly pretty.

Early in the morning the chief said, “Order the people to return 
to the place where we left the prince.” He did so on account of the 
information he had received. Then they arrived, and behold, they saw 
grease covering the water. Then one of the prince's uncles dressed 
up his two daughters. Then boards were put across the middle of the 
canoe, and the children were placed on them. He thought. “ My 
nephew shall marry my daughters.” Many canoes were approaching

1 qam. ëlx qanL dziX qanL t’ë'bKii qani. i.pen, txalpxi. Lpen.
end *eel and |*»r and wallon and whale. lour whale*.

8 Nl.k-’ë inetk‘1. lax-a'k-a al. t’flx\ Ni.k -’f «Kin-k 'a wi.fë'xL
Then full It wa* on the of grvaae. Then really very much

8 hwîl metkuL qal-toVpg'ê. Ni.k-'ë nî'gî wâqi. sEma'g'it qanL
(verbal lull the town. Then not slept theehlef and

4 sîg'idF.nma'q qanL txanë'tkuL qa-nEl»ë'pkui. Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k"g,ë.
ther•hieltainew and all the mother * the prtnee.

brother* of little
5 K*’âli. nEbë'ptg’ê Itagadë'li. i.g'ît max-hâna'q, sEin-k’’a-lîk,s-g,a't

One hi* mother'* two children all women, very exceedingly
bnither had

6 araa lë'mqsît.
K«**i pretty.

7 NLk*'ë sEin-hë'Luk, nLk*’ë a'Ig'îxL sEm'â'g'ît. At gun-lu'ki. ts'ap
Then very In mom- then wild theehlef. He ordered to the

8 ai. H Kill lô-hëlyaltk'-t ai. awa'ai.
d«L, to the prox

Imlty of
lût naxna'L, wl-t’ë's hwî'ltgv. Ni.k
(perf.)i he heard, great hr did Th.i

10 ai. awa'ai. Lgo-wîlk'sîi.k". NiJr'ë ut
to 'hnlty'of little Prl1" n,™ .h.,

11 t’ë'lix* Là g'a'adet ai. lax-a'k's. Ni.k'V-t nô't'Eni. k,’ah. nElië'pL
greaae (|ierf.) they*aw at ot; the Then dreaacd one uncle

18 LgiVuUrtr* qam. IiuX k 'il, Iwpnl. ’llgv. Ni.kYt lë-xqa-
hi* child and alwo one, ‘ two. Then on aide-

18 sg'î'i. d’â-gan bl lô-së'lukL mill. Nei. t hwîl lë-hwa'ndëL
they *lt- *tlck* at

14 Lg'î'tg'ê. Tgôni.

15 “ Deiii na'k'sgui.
"(Fut.) marry

hëi. qa'flti. nF.liê'pi. Lgo-wî'lk,sîi.k''g,ê:
""Jr" ,;x

guslë'sëE Lgô'uLgueE t|iuiL huX k'ïilt.”
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the land. Then the prince went out. He did not allow them to land. 
He t<N>k one Ik>x out and opened it. He took a Ik>w and arrows out 
of it and shot at the canoe#. He did not desire them to come, because 
they had deserted him. Therefore he was very angry. But finally 
the people landed and went up. They made little sheds, and he gave 
food to his father and mother. He pitied them, therefore he did so. 
When they were approaching the shore one woman stretched out 
her hands to eat the grease that slit1 saw on the water. Therefore the 
prince, the chief# son, was ashamed. He did not marry her, but 
he married only the younger one.

The people went ashore. Then the prince invited them into hi#

Ni.k*'ë ad'n'd'îk'sdëitg'ê wï-hë'li. mill. Ni.k’Y*
Then came many canoes. Then

Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk". Nî'g'it aniî'qi. dEin k,,ësk,Vtskdët.
the prince. Not he agreed (fut.) they land.

k'si-gô'ui. k’ëlL xpë'is. Ni.k**ë k'si-gô'ut ai. g'alq.
oui took one l*ix. Then oui he took lo numide.

h

q’â'gat. NLk‘*ët lô-gô'uL ha-Xda'k" qam. luiwî'l.
oix iiid It. Then he In took a liow and arrow*.

k’saXi. * 

N i.k *ët 2 

Ni.ket 3
Then he

Xi.kvt 4

guXi. txanë'tk"!. minai. Nî'g'î liasa'qt ai. <Ikiii ad*â'd*îk,sk"t 5
ahot all the canoew. Not he wanted to (fut. i they come

ai. t hwîl #Isâk"sta'qsdëit në'tg'c. XcLnë'i. qan wl-t’ë'si. hwîl
they hail left behind

lô-#ï'ëpk"i. (jii'ôtt. Ni.k•*(" k1 esk’Vtskt wi-hë'IdEin g-at.
In wlek heart. Then landed many people.

bax-i/)'ôdet. NLk**ë dzq>dzû'pdëi. k’ôpE-hwî'lp haqo'L.
up they went. Then they made little house* tents.

gtm.
to give 

food

Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk" 
the prince

iiEguâ'ôdEt

N i.k •*<'- 

Ni.kc

Q'iti.-qiVodEt hit «inn hwîlt. Tgoni. hwîli. kYtli. hana'qg'c. Q*ai 10
He took pity on there- he did Till* did one woman. Find

them fort" so.
tsE tsagam-yu'ki. mill ai. lax-n'k’s, k"*ët t'liks-ixVodEl. anWnt 11
when fnnn n-aehed the at on the then she out put her hand

sea to land canoe water.
at g'ë'îpi. t'ëlx " ai. g’a'at ai. lax-a'k's.
ahe ate grease at weeing on on the

X Ei.në'i. qan 1*2

dzaqi. Lgo-wi'lk-sb.k", Lgô'ui.k"!, sKina'git. Ni.k‘*ë nî'g'ît 13
prince, the child of Ihei-hlef.

ashamed little
nak-sk"t; q’am-k'Yt'l Lgo-ts’Ewfng'it. nh.nc'i. na'k'sgutg'c,
married her; only one ^the youngeet, her he married.

Ni,k*’ë Là tsagam-qiTodKi. qal-ts*a'p.

14

WtVÔL If)
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housv. The people went in and he gave them meat of trout and salmon 
and spring salmon and halibut and seals and porpoises and .sealions and 
whales. He gave them to eat. Then his father's people were very 
glad, and the people gave the prince elk skins and all kinds of goods, 
canoes, and slaves.

Now the prince came to lie a great chief. He had four houses full 
of elk skins, many slaves, and many canoes. He was a great chief. 
When his father died, he gave a potlatch. He invited all the peo
ple in, and gave away many elk skins and slaves, liecause his father 
had been a great chief. After he had given this potlatch his mother 
died. Then he gave another potlatch. Again he invited all the peo-

ut te’iclBm-qfi'dEL
when into went

Lgo-wf'lk’sfi.k". NiJr’e
Jhe prince. Then

txâ'g'ant. LâXi.
he made Trout __ ______ ___ ______ ___ __„
them cHt. aalmon

txox* t|RiiL ëlx qanL dzïX qani. t'ë'lien qanL Lpen. NLk*’6
mill nchI and |iorpolae

gî'pdetgô
they ate It

qal-ts'a'p, nLk*’6
the people, then

qani. ya'E qanL
.spring and

halibut

k’sax-g’ina'itiL La qa-ts’ô'ot. NLk*’ë sEin-lô-anVâ'mL qagô'ÔL
out he gave some. Then very In good hearts

qal-ts'a'ps iiEguâ'ôdEt. Nidr’et g'ëki. qal-tsVp ah
the iieople of hla father. Then bought the people of

Lgo-wf'lk’sfi.ku ai.
I the prince for

mmfil qanL sîhô'seiii
canoe* and little

txanë'tkui. lîgî-hwM

i.ÎLÎ'ng’it.

Ni.k’ë

huwî'lp

i.ÎLÎ'ng’it

wï-t’ë'si. 
he wa* great

hwfl SEMI a g'IL

hwîl mEtme'tk*L

Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk". TxalpxL
^jhe prince. Four

Ni,k*’ë sEm-k'a-wi-hë'lL

canoea.
Ni.k-’ë

Then

wï-t’ë'si. hwfl HEmïl'g’it

N i.k *’ë ikVos n Egua'ôd Et.
Then died hla father.

Ni.k’ë

hwfl dzExdzo'q.
the cam|w.

yukt,
potlatch.

wô'ÔL txanë'tkuL

Ni.k’Y» wi-hë'lL i.iâ'n g’îniVmt qam. i.ÎLÎ'ng’it
elka he gave and alavea

il hwfl wi-t’ë'sL sKin a'g'its nEguâ'ôdEt. Hwfti! ul i/»skuL
because great waa a chief hi* father. Well! When he

flnlahed
huX nô'ôs nôxt. Ni.k’Y* ha'ts'Ek sEin huXyu'ktg ë, iiîl k’*ë

the potlatch, then

yukt.
potfatch.

Hux txa-wô'ôdëL
all he invited

died hi* Then
mother.

hwfl dzExdzo'q.
the campa.

NT.k*'ët huX
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pie, mid gave them elk skins and slaves and eanoes. He became a 
great chief, tiecause he f»*d the eagles, and the eagles had pitied him. 
Therefore he liecame a great chief. His name was Little-eagle.

Ni.k’ct sîtvft'wui. 2hwîl sKin’â'g'it, LEt liwîl g'ënu xsk'â'k'g'è.

wi-t’ë'si. sKm’â'g'it.



SHE-WHO-HÀ8-A-LABRET-ON-ONE-8IDB 
[Told by Moues)

There was h town. There was a chief and a chioftainess. They 
had a son. He was almost grown up. He hiul four friends, who were 
always near him. They were playing all the time. Olive ui>on 
a time one of them went out of the house. He saw a little slave 
girl coming along the street. She entered the last house of the town. 
There she sat down near the tire. Then the wife of the owner rose, 
took the back of a salmon, and gave it to the little slave girl, hut she 
did not accept it. The little slave girl rose and left the house. She

K 'al-hX'tuvm y R'skmk"

OK-oVE-SI IIË-KT tKDIKO-I. A HKKT

1 HëtkuL qal-ts’a'p. Ni.k'Y k’Alt sEnVâ'g'it, m.k*Y huX
There stood h town Then one chief, then aim

2 k"’ôlL sîg'idKinna'u. Hwftil K'ttli. Lg<VuLkut tk*Y'i.gum g*at. ut
one chleftaliK'HH. Well! It whs tils child a boy. When

Wlt’ëst, txalpxdfVI an-sEpsï'ehEnskut. Ni.k'’ë
large, four hie friend*. Then

Lgô'uLkuL sEnVâ'g'it.
the non of the chief.

3 ts'ô'osk'L dElll
he was a little (fut.)

4 qa'ne-hwila lô-hwa'ndet
always In they eat

5 Txanê'tkui. sal. hwî'ldet.
Every day they did *o.

the prox-

La nakuL hwî'ldet ai. qa'nê-hwîla
(Perl.) long they did *o and always

($ qalft'qdet. NLk’Y» si-gô'n, ni.k'’ê k’saXi. k''âlt. Ni.k'Yt g'a'aL
they played. Then after a then went out one. Then he saw

7 hwîl sïsa'gap-yuki. i.go-wa'tk". SF.m-qasqu'ni hêtkuL hwîlp tu.
where on the street came a slave Very last of row etood a house at 

little girl.
8 qapi. ts'ap. Net. hwîl ts’ënL i.go-wa'tku. NLk’Y d'fit ai.

01111*1»f t!,wn. That where entered the slave Then she sat at
little girl. down

9 lak". Ni.k*Y* hêtk"L nak’si. g'a'tg'ô. Ni.k’Yt
the fire. Then etisid the wife a man. Then

10 gf) HI. US k'’oEi. him. Ni.k’Yt g'em, i.go-wa'tk".
hî?,k of salmon.

Then sin-gave the slave girl,
to eat little

11 Ni.k'Y nhg'lt gff'ut. NLk’Y hf»tk"t. Ni.k’Y ha'ts’îk‘sEm
Tbe" ..k nm she ^ Then once more

12 huX k'snXt. Ni.k’Y huX ts’ênt ai. huX k’Yh, hwîlp.
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entered another house, and again sat down near the tire. The wife of 
the owner roue and gave her the hacks of salmon to eat. hut she did 
not accept them. She left the house. She did so in every house.

The friend of the chiefs son who had gone out re-entered and said 
to the prince, “A little slave girl is coming along the street.** Then 
his friends s|>oke: “Why don’t you marry her when she comes in 
here?” When she came near the chiefs house, they took a mat and 
spread it in the rear of the house. The prince sat down on it. Then 
the little slave girl entered. Her head was very large. She was not 
at all clean. One of the prince's friends said. “Sit down over here.” 
Then the little slave girl walked to the rear of the house and sat down 
by the side of the prince. His friends started a large tire. Her hands.

NLk-e

gat.
thv

Ni.k'c
Thvn

huX d*àt
Hgliill Kill- Wt

Xi.kct huX

«, apL

g'ênt

lak".

at.

XLk-’ë
Thvn

k* OK. 
bark.

ha'ts’îk’sKin ksaXt. Txanê'tk"!.

huX

Xi.ke

lllHIWH

hf‘tkuL

nî'g’it gv'îpt. 2

k’âli. gat. an-siKp*ë'nskui. 
a friend «if

ha'ts*îk’sKin huX ta’ënt.
hkhIii hv viiivrvd.

XiJc-’ë k'saXi.
Thvn he went out

sKiua'g'it. Ni.k,’ë
the chief. Then

ai, Lgo-wî'lk*sîi,k": “Sïsîsag'ap-yuki,
to thv prince: “Onthe*treet I* h

little vomitif little
al’a'lg’îxi. aii-sKpsï'ep*Knsk"i. Lgo-wî'lk’sîi.k".

■puke the friend* of thv prinvv.

Iiwîl hwf'lt. 3

Lgô'ui,k“i. 4
thv win of

XLk-’ë

‘Ha'o! Am me dr.m na'k’sg'c. atse ut dë-ts’ë'nt.*’
Good you (fut.) marry hvr. wlivn (perf.) al«o*heenter*."

i.go-wa'tku.” 
*lave glrl."

TgônL
Thl*

hv epoke

XLk-’ë 

hë'det :
they s*ld:

Xi.k‘*ët

gô'udei. sqn'nuu. K*’ët ha'ixlet ai. q’alâ'n. XLk-’ë lë-d*â'i
they took a mat. Then thvywprvad at rear of Then on eat

XLk-’ë â'd’îk-sk“i. Lgo-wa'fck".wî'lk-sÎLk" lâ'Kt. 
prince on It.

Qa-la'îi. Lgo-t’Km-q’ë'st; nî'g’i sak*skut. X*Lk*’
A* large hvr head: not vleun. Thvn
a* that little

an-sï'Kp*Knsk"i. i^fo-wî'lk'sîi.k": “ Hwagait-g'ë'e dem hwîl

NLk-’ë

algîxL

friend of .

XLk-*ë g'îmë-ift'L
Then to rear went 

of hounv
wî'lk’sîi.k". Xl.k*’ë

"Over there (fut.) when

wi-me Li. 
much burnt

Lgo-wa'tk“. XLk-’ë d’ât ai. stô'Ak-si.
thv elave Then *he eat at the eide of 

Mme gin down
yukt sK-me'Lt an-sîpsi'cp*Knskut lak",

Then la-gan to^ bum the friend* lire.

lak". Txanê'tk"!. an'o'nt qam. qasîsa'it qani.
Uie All her hand* and her feet and

14(0-

k-*SlL

Ig"- 13 
Xilk-'ê 14 

üpiji'iit 15
hvr 1**1 y
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her feet, and her whole hodv were covered with scabs. The prince’s 
friends saw it. Then the chieftainess rose. She took some dry 
salmon, roasted it at the tire, and when it was done she broke it to 
pieces and put it into a dish, which she placed liefore the boy and the 
little slave girl. Then they ate. When the dish was empty, one of 
the friends stepped up to them, intending to take the dish. Then the 
little slave girl took one large scab from her I sidy and put it into the 
dish. She said, “Place it in front of the chief.” One of the men 
did so. The great chief looked at it. Behold, it was a large abalone 
shell. Then the chief was very glad.

Tin* chieftainess took another dish, and she put into it crab apples 
mixed with grease. Another man placed it in front of the prince and

1 hwîl tq’al-hwa'nL
against were

ama'lk" at
*cab* they

gftai.

2 Lgo-wf'lk *8ÎLk".
Uiv prince.

3 gwa'lgwa Inin.
dry salmon.

Ni.ke

NiJr’ët

hëtkui. 

ineLt

sîg'idEiiina'q.
the chief ta I new.

a n-s Kpsï'ep’F.nsk “ I.
the friend* of

N Lk •*ët gôuL
Then she took

lax-ts’ft'i.
on edge of

luk".

"g’lt
*hc laid

■he broke It
to piece*.

qa-sil'XL
front of

Ni.k -vt lô-dû'xt
in *he put

ti txâ'xkudetg,e. Niik*’6t

Lgô'llLkut

lô-dza'ixiei.
in they ate all

XLke
fire. Then

ts’Elll-ts’ll'k-.

Lgo-wa'tk".

ts’ak*.

7 k"’âlL an-srep*Knskut
one hi* friend

go UL

n'nukst.
Ii wa*donc

XTJs ’*6

NLk*6 

Ni.k-’ê hagun-ia'i.
Then toward went

ts’ak ". Ni.k’êt
a dish. Then

8 g’îdi-gô'uL Lgo-wa'tk". X’Lk*'ë sâ-gô'udEL
the alave girl. Then off she took

k-’elL wï-ama'lk".
one big Nik.

ts’Em-ts’a'k*. XLk‘*ê
In thediwh. Then

9 Tgon hwîl tq’al-d’â't. XLk*’ët lô-sg'i't aL
Tbi* when- ngahiwt it wa*. Then In she laid at

It
10 a'lg’txL Lgo-wa'tk": “Qa-sa'Xi. sEin’â'g'it hie hwîl sg-it.” NLk*’6

said the slave girl: “In front of the chief you where lay it." Then

11 hwîlL k "'all. gat. XLk*"ët g-a'aL wï-sEin’ft'g'it. Gwinfi'dëL,
Then saw It the chief. Behold,

12 wï-bElft'. Xi-k'N'* sEm-lô-â'mL qâ'ÔL sEm’â'g'it.

13

_ hallotl* Then
great ehell

XLk*’ct huX
Then again

gô'ui. sîg'idEiiina'q
took the chieftainess

Xi.k'*ët lô-g'a'iiL

XLk'’ct huX sg'iL k*’âlL g "at
Tl““ again laid it — --------

aL qa-sii'XL
at front of
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the little slave girl. (In olden times the jieoplc used to eall this ••slave 
wife.'*) When they had eaten, she took off another weah. and. Iiehold, 
there was a large alatlonc shell. That is what was on her IhkIv. She 
placed it in th«* dish, and then she said. “ Place it liefore the chief- 
tainess.” A man did so. Then the chief and the chieftainess and the 
prince were very glad when they knew that she was not a slave, as 
the prince’s friend had said.

Now they finished eating. In the evening a woman came to the 
house and pushed aside the door. She stood in the doorway ami said. 
“Did not She-who-hus-a-lahret-on-one-side enter this house ?” One 
of the prince’s friends said. “(Vnne in. come in! She has married the 
chief’s son.” The woman replied. "Indeed, my dear, then take good

Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k" <|ani. Lgo-wa'tk". (Nl su-liwa'tEL wai.F.n-g'ig'a't
the prinee and the «lave girl. (That made name the |ien|ile

hull IimIi tower
ai. na'k'sKm walk".) Ni.k'ê huXt lo-dza'ixlPL tw’ak' <|ani.
at wife «lave. I Then again In they ate the and

all di«h
Lgo-wî'lk’slide". Ni.k*’f‘t
^the prinee. Then

Ni.ne'i. tq’al-hwa'nt ai.
That againxt were on

ta’Km-ts’a'k". Ni.k**ë
III dixh. Then

huX sâ-gü'udKt. k**ëlL wi-hr.l#'.
aim i«IT aheput mie great haIhal»

■hell.
i.Kput'nt. Ni.k"*ët huX lô-sgi't ai.

her body. Then again In ^ «he In

tgôn hvL Lgo-wa'tk": “(ja-sft'Xi.
thlx «aid ^the «lavegirl: "Frontof

sîg’idEiuna'q neuie' iiif. hwfl sg'it,’ Ni.k’’f* hwfli. k'ali.
the rhleftaine«« there you where lay It." Then did m one

1

3

4

«

g’a'tg’ê. Ni.k**ë sEin-lô-â'itii. qa'ôi. sF.m’a'g'it <|ani. sîg'idKnma'ti 7
l**rwai Then very In good heart theehlef and the ehleftalnew

qam. Lgo-wî'lk’sÎLk" ni nfg'it hwflflVdet nf'g'idi wa'tk“i. s
and the prinee when not thev knew not a «lave

little girl
Hgôst dû-hë'de an-sîpsï'cp*Kiisk"i. Lgo-wî'lk’sîi.k". 9
that on aald the friend* of the prinee.

tlielr part little
Ni.k-*c La qiVodci. txiî'xk"detg’ê; nidr'e m yu'ksa. ni.k*’ë 10

Then when It wa* they ate: then when It wa* then
flnliihed evening.

â'd’îk’sk11!. hana'q ai. g'a'lF.q. Xî'g'i ts’ënt, q’am-k’YiL-Lo VhIki. 11
eame a woman to outalde. Not «he only axlde «In-

entered. pu*hed
A'dzY.p. Ni.k*’ô ts’F.lEm-hc'tkut. XlIt’# a'Ig’îxt: “Xc'ci. ts’ens 12
thediwir. Then Into ahe^ Then «he «poke: "Not entend

K,,it.-hft,tgum q’c'sEinq ai. ts’Em-liwîllii't” Ni.k’e a'lg’fxi. 13
On-one «tending labret at In hnnae?" Then «|mke

aide
k’’itli. an-sï'cp*Knskui.

one friend of

Nak‘skuL Lg<VuLkuL 
She married the eon of

Lgo-wî'lksÎLk":
jhe prinee:

sEm’a'g'it.” 
the chief.’*

“Ts’vn 

“A, net.

me! 14 

t»c 15
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cere of her.” Thus said the woman who was standing in the door
way. She continued. “ Nly people will come to visit the chief's son 
to give food to him. They will bring much food— boxes of grease, 
boxes of crab apples mixed with grease, boxes of eranl>erries. soap- 
lie r ries. and dried meat, and much fat."

It grew dark. Karly the next morning there was a fog on the 
river. Then many canoes that were full of Inixes approached. One 
canoe was full of boxes of crab apples, one was full of lierries, another 
one full of soapberries, another one full of meat, still another 
one full of fat. and two canoes were full of elk skins, marten skins, 
and copper plates. They put them into the house of the chief,

1 k’OpE-ama-g'a'adKsEin.” Ni.k-'f* a'lg'fxL haim'q t**ElEin-hê'tkutg-ê.
a little well loi* out for her." Then *aid the Into aheetoud.

2 Tgo.iL hc'tgë: 1 • Deui a,d’fk*skuL lc ts'a'lw. dEin t’an
“(Fut.) («■1.1

3 gêm Lgô'uLkuL sKm’â'g'it ai. wI-hc'IdKin i-t’fiix*
tlud the aon of the chief at much *•* box of grcaae

4 qani. andc-La'fx qanL ande-t’emê'et qani. hwîl lo-do'xi.
box crab apple and where li
of and greane;

5 ma'E qani. hwfl lô-dô'xL îs qani. gwa'lgwa smax-. NLk-’ô
berrle, and where in are ^»*|)- and dry meat. Then

6 sKin-wI-hê'Il. hîx1.'
very much tot."

7 Nlk'*ë vu'ksa. ni.k*’ô sF.m-hc'i.uk. NLk-’ê Sg'il. i,Yn.
Then evening. then very morning. Then f<*.

8 Xi.k* ë â'd*îk‘skuL wï-hè1 Idr.i. iniiml. Metk“i. q'ainftcdRL
Then many eanoee. It wa* full • canoe

9 mal aL heë'niq. Xi.k'6 huX q'ania'cdKi. mill; mctkut
canoe of boxea. Then again one canoe canoe; It wa* full

10 inde-La'îx. Nii.k**è huX q'amft'MEL mal; metkut ai.
box crab apple* Then again one canoe It wa* full of
of and greaae.

11 hwfl lô-dô'xi. ilia's. HuX hwfli. huX k’ëli. mal. HuX
where In were tierrle*. Alan we* no more one «•enoe. Alao

12 inetk1“t aL hwfl lü-d<Vxi. îs. NiJf’ê huX hwtlL huX
it wa* full of where

13 k’f-li., metkut a i. smax1. Ni.kc huX metkui. huX kclt
one. It wa* full of Then al*o full ,,1-H one

14 ai. hîx". Ni.k’e qalbfl'clkusL iniiml hwfl mftme'tkui. i.ia'n
of fat. Then two canoe* canoe* where full elk*

15 qani. txanë'tkuL hat* qani. haya'tsk". Ni.k-*c mctkui. hwfl pi.
and all marten and copper Then waa full the house
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which was entirely tilled by the goods. Then the chief and the chief- 
tainess were very glad.

Now the prince was a great chief. The name of She-who-has-a- 
labrct-on-one-side’s mother was Evening Sky. She was a super
natural being. Nobody could see her. Her people lived far away 
from all other people on the other side. They were not Indians; 
therefore, they had much wealth and much food. Now the prince 
invited the people in. Then they came, and his father’s house was 
tilled with them. Crab apples and grease were given them to eat, and 
various berries and meat and fat. When they tinished eating, they 
brought out soapberries. After the feast, on the next day, the peo
ple were again invited in. Then the prince put into the middle of the

sEiinVg'it ai. i ji ts’KlKin-d’fi'Ldet.
the chief at Into they put It.

Nldr’ë sEm-lô-â'niL qft'ôtL 1
Then very In good heart

sEin'iVg'it qam. sîg'idKinna'q.
the chief and the chieftaine**.

2

NiAre La wï-t’ë'sL hwfl sEm’â'g'iti. Lgo-wî'lk'sÎLk". 3
Then tperf.) great being chief ^the prince.

HuXdza'n hwai. nôxs K-’ai,-hii'tgum q’ë'sEinq. Naxnô'qg'ê; 4
Evening aky wa* the the On-one- Htaiidlng- labret. She waa a Miper-

nameof mother of aide- natural being;
nîgidet ga'ai. g’at. Qal-diVi. dë-ts’a'pt; nî'g’idi alô-gigVt; 5

not wee* her a person. Alone on on their her not real men;
other aide part people; (Indian*)

nei. qan wî-hë'IdEi. lîg*i-hwî'ltg*ô qani. wï-hë'ldEL wunë'x’. 6
therefore many her good* and much food.

Ni.k'ct wô'ÔL i.go-wî'lkvsîi.k" hwîl dzaxdzô'q. NTLk*’6 7
Then Invited ^the prince the people. Then

adYi'd*îk,skut. N Lie's metkuL hwîlps UEgUfl'odEt ai. wi-ihë'ldKm 8
Ibey came. Tl.vi, wa* full the house hi* father of many

gat. Ni.k’f andctg'c Lfi'ixL g#a'tkutg*A qanL ina'E 9
people. fed them erab apple* their food in

ami great» the fea*t
Lwa'ik •skatg,c ! Hum. smax'L g,a'tkutg,A qanL hîx*. Ni-k-’e 10

their food In the and (Ht

I4i qill'Mel ut'îx qaiiL ilia's qam. smax* qam. hîx*, lll.lt 11
rub apple ami lie nie*

IlnlHhetl iiml greawe
dc-da-ii'd’îk,skuL îs. Niak’6 141 qft'ôdEL wunft'x’, nr.lt’’ô 12
also they brought Then when they finished the food, then

huX â'd’îk'skuL niEtsft'x ■. N Lk-*ct huX wô'oi gat. NLk’ë 13
daylight. again he the

Invited
huX ts’ElElll-<|â'odEI. gat. N iJc '*6 t’Em-d’ft'Li. 14

hail gone to the he
people. middle put

B. A. 1 Bull. 27—uy—-13
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house elk skins, copper plates, slaves, and canoes, which he was 
going to use in the potlatch. He distributed them among the people. 
After he had finished, the people went twck and returned to their 
own towns. He did so for many days. He gave many pot latches. 
Then he came to be a great chief. Then he married again. He had 
two wives. (In former times they called this “one wife on each 
side.**)

Then the prince started in his canoe to visit the town Chilkat.1 

The elks come from this place. The inlanders kill them. The prince 
intended to buy elk skins for copper plates and seal meat. Now he 
arrived at Chilkat. Then he bought elk skins, and he took another wife.

Now She-who-has-a-labret-on-one-side was left liehind. The prince 
had a brother who was very awkward. The prince went to Chilkat

1 Imya'tsk" Uü'ngit qan hwîlt
therefore

2 NLk*’6 k saX-g imt'mt
Then out he^gavc

8 Lësk"t. Niir’l sak'skuL
he Then left

finished.
4 lEp-qal-ts'îptsVpdetg’è.

am-yu'kt
pot letch

aL txanë'tkuL
tti Mil

hwîl-dzaxdzô'q. 
the people.

NLk-*ê

their town*.
NLk*’ë La

Then (pert.)

g-at.

ïif'îyaltk-
They returned

saL hwî'ldetg'ê.
dey* they did mi.

5 NLk*’ë La wi-hë'lL yukL Lgo-wf'lk'sÎLk".
Then (pert.) many potletchee the prince.

Ni.k*’ë

6 sKin’â'g'it. NLk*'ë si-gô'n, iiLk*'ë huX
Then efter e then again

Ut WÏ-t’P'sL 
(pert.) he WM* a

IA Itagadë'li,
Pert.) two

7 na.x' Nl su-hwa'dEL gi-kWi.
That made name long ago

ai. lftx-hwa'nKniLk".
of on each witting.

8 NlIcp si-g*â'tkuL i4fo-wî'lk"sÎLku at 
wtarted by the prince to

canoe little

qâ'ÔL k" qal-tsVp.

9 TsÎLqâ't hwai. qal-ts'a'pg’v.
the the town,

name of

K'sax It" bwîl lw'kuL
where conic

10 TsKtsâ'utkudet fan
The Inlander* are who 1i.ia'tig-c. Nliiv'l (Ikih

That l* (fut.)

11 gê'kuI. Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k" Liâ'n ai. haya'tsk" <|aiu. ë'Ifx. Ni.k'*ët

12 hwai, TsÎLqâ't. Ni.k"’ët g*ë'nkuL Uâ'n. Si-na'k'si. ma'gant.
found Chilkat. Then he t*iiight elk*. A wife he took.

13 K*’ë gina-d’â'i. K* aL-lia'tgiim q’ë'sKtnq. NLk*’6 d’ftL
Then liehtnd re On-one- Mwndlug- laliret. Then there

malned wide- we*
14 wak'i. Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k" wl-ë'yît, wRlôla-g'a'tk11, La hëlL

the brother the prince awkward, a lm- man, when much
of little gn-at pmper

•The narniinr maintained that thl* a place Inland near the headwater* of Saw river.
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very often. Then She-who-has-a-labret-on-onv-side said to the awk
ward man, ‘‘You shall go to Vhilkat too.” The awkward man 
answered. “ I have nothing to sell.” Then She-who-has-a-lahret-on- 
one-side said, “ I will give you something that you may sell there. 
Take red }>aint along.” Thus spoke She-who-has-a-lahret-on-one-side 
to the awkward man. “You shall buy weasel skins for the little 
box full of red paint, but don't let your brother see it when you arrive 
there. When you arrive at Chilkat, walk about, and when you see 
the young women, then put your linger into the red paint and put it 
on their faces.” He did so. When all the young men and the young 
women saw it, they were anxious to buy it. and they asked him. “Is 
it expensive!" And they asked the great awkward man, “ What do

hwîlL i.gô-wî'lk-sÎLku, at qti'ÔL TsÎLqâ't. NiA'c a'Ig’îxs
did ^ i liy prince, he went Chilkat. Then spoke

K*’ftL-hfi'tgum q’ë'sEinq aL wî-dôla-g'a'tgum g’at: “Ami.
On-one- standing- labret to the Im- (•crMon man: "(rood

aide- great pro|a-r
dem dë-nia'xgunîst.” NLk*’ë dë'lEniExkuL wï-dôla-g'a'tgum g*at:
(fut.) on you go in canoe." Then replied the iin- pemm man:

your iMirt great proper
“A'<p.dë an-vâ't’ëdîst.” NLk*’ë a'ig’îxs K'ïu.-InVtgum q'ë'sEmq:
••Without I my trade." Then said un-otie- standing- labret:

“Demi g'înà'mëEL dEin an-wô't'enîst. Mes-ft'ust, nuiei. dEin an-
••(Put.i 1 give (fut.) your trade. Red paint, that (fut.)

1

Si

3

4

5

wâ't’enfst;” dë'yas K'Yu.-hii'tgum
your trade;" thus said On-one- standing-

g'at. “ Lgo-xbë'îst hwîl lô-la'k't
man. A box where In i*

tsE dë-g'ê'egun. G’îlô' niE tsE
on you buy. Do not you 

your |wrt
da i m k'Ytsgun ai, TsÎLqâ't,

When you land at Chilkat,

q’ë'sEinq ai. wî-dôla-g'a'tgum 6
labret to the im peraon 

great proper
metk" ai. niEs-a'ust. Mî'k'sîi. 7

full of mi paint. Weasel

gun-g'a'adEt ai. wa'g’in. The 8 
make we it to your 

(*lmw It) brother.
me tsE k*’ë k*UL-ië'cn dEin 9
you then about go (fut.)

g'a'an hwîl k’uL-Lo'ÔL q'aiina'qsEni
you nee where about go young

hfi'naq hie tsE k"*ë' 1<)
women you then

hie lô'-k" "ë'tsElt. Xi.k*'ë tgôn ts'a'Eli. q'aima'sEm hana'ii|. nëi. H
you in put linger. Then thin the face of young woman then

UlE dEIll hwîl tq’al-d’it'tElt." Ni.k'*ë hwîlt. NLk’’ët ga'ai. 12
you will living against put It." Then he did Then

txanë'tkui. sîl-q'aima'qsît qani. txanë'tkui. hfi'naq. Xi.kc 18
ail ^ the youths aind all the women. Th.»

sEm-abaxba'g*ask"detg,c. Xl.k •t g’ë'dExdëii. wï-g'a'tg'c: “X#1l 14
mueli they wert* troubled. Then they asked tin- man: "Utt

wM'c'sda Xi.k’Y* a'Ig'îxi wi-ga'tg'c: “Wl-tv's.” ‘ • AgO'L 15
gnwt- Tlwn «1.1 the ^ man: -Urcat." Whet
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you want in exchange?" He replied. ** I want weaitels.*' Then the 
men and the women brought weasel skins, and the awkward man 
Ik night them. He had a whole lwx full of weasel skins. Then he 
had sold all his red |Niint.

When the prinee saw him. he made fun of his own brother. Then 
they returned, and arrived at their own town. In the evening She- 
who- has -a- labret -on -one-side questioned the awkward man. her 
brother-in-law, and he showed her what he had purchased. Karly 
the next morning She-who-has-a-lahret-on-one-side said to the awk
ward man, “ Ho to the place where the water runs down. I shall go 
to meet you there.” She intended to leave her huslmnd. liera use ho 
did not take her along when he went to (’liilkat. Therefore she was

dKin dë-g'ë'gunîst i" Ni.k* e huX a'Ig'îxi. wi-g'a't: **Mî'k'sîi.
du you on to buy?" Then again «aid the men: “Weaaele
want your |Mirt great
dë-hasa'gaë." Xl.k'Y dAql. hana'q la ga-mî'k'sîi. ë'uxt. Ni.k'Yt
i«i my I want." Then took the " the weanel* the Then

I .art woman of men.
g'ikui. wi-g'a'tg'e. wï-la'ÎL i.go-xhë'îst. hwîl metk“i. infk'sf'L.
iNiughl the man. a thu* little box, lielng full of weeael*.

great great large
Xl.k'Y qâ'Adici. niKs-â'ust.

Then It wa* the |aiini. 
flniahed red

Ni.k'Yt g'a'ai. igô-wî'lk'sîi.k". Xl.k'Y ansgwa'tkut la'At
Then *aw It the prinee. Then he made fun of him

little
i.gô-wî'lk'sîi,ku ai. wi-licp-wa'k'tg'e. X’l.k'Y ui

prinee of gn>at hi* brother. Then tperf.)
t; iK.p-wa'k'i.

the brother Jhe

7 lô-ya’ltkudet. Xi.k'Y
they returned.

k'Vtskudët
they landeil

lKpi.-ts*a'|)dct.
own their town. < )

yu'ksa. ni.k'Y g'ë'dK.xs K •'aL-hii'tgum q’ë'sKiuq wï-g'a'tg'è,
evening, then naked on-one- «landing- labret the man.

aide- great
wak‘L nn'k'stg'v. Ni.k'Yt gun-g'a'adEi. wi-g'a't qalië'ÎL

the her huahand. Then ahowed the man how
brother of great mtieh
sqa'IsîtgY. Xi.k'Y sKin-hë'i.uk. ni.k'Y a’Ig'îxs K'Yu.-luTtgum

w hat he Then very early. then «aid On-one «landing

wî-dôlâ-g'a'tgum
the Ini |H-raon 

great proper

K-»*: ■ Ad<V. hwîl

12 iaga-lta'xi. aks: dF.m ift'nëR ai. awa'aii." l/l Iti-hë'l. qiî’ots
down run* water: < fut.) ig» proximity." (Perf.) In aald 1 'lle (

13 K •'âL-hâ'tgum qY'sKIliq. dKint kusta'qsîi. nak'st ai. hwîl
oiHine- atandlng- labret. <i£' W-|earî,“l lier beeauae

huahand
14 uî'gidët k'uL-ma'g'ant at hwîl qaqit'ôi. TsÎLqâ't. Xîi.nc'ii. qan
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ashamed. Sin- took the awkward man and washed him in order to 
purify him. Thru she intended to marry him. She was going to 
leave the prince who had first married her. Then the awkward man 
went out, as She-who-has-a-lahret-on-one-side had told him. He 
went to the place where the water was running down, and he stayed 
in the water for a long time. Then She-who-has-a-lahret-on-one- 
aide «une. There were four deep water Indes in the creek. .She 
washed him in the tirst hole, then in tin- second one. in the third one, 
and in the fourth one. Then his skin was very clean, and he became a 
beautiful man. After he was purified. In* married She-who-has-a- 
labret-on-one-side. Then her mother, the Evening Sky, came again.

dziujs K,"ai.-ha'tgum <fë'sEm<|: nt <|un
wan On-one- standing- lahrt-t: therefore she Ihv im

aahamed side took great
g*at ai. dKint iô'Ak'st. Xui <Ieiu sa'k'Kk"tg*ê. in. dum
man t<i (fat.) wanh him. Where ifut.) In- wanclean, (fut.)

gôi. wï-drda-g‘a'tguni 

k‘Y*t

nak*sk"t. Dkiii ha'ut'Ens K 'ai.-ha'tgum t|*ê'sKin<i i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k",
she leaves oiHiiii-- standing

ui t’an ks-qn'gam niik*sk"t. X’l.k'Y i.a iii'i. wi-dola-g’a'tgum
(perl. i who tirst hi-married Thi-n i|a*rf.i went the im permn

her. gn-at |im|a.-r
g’at. Hwîlt an-he's K •‘ai.-hil'tgum qY»'sKinq. Ni.k’Y ifl'At

Hi-did what said on-one- standing

ai. hwîl g'îsi-lttl'xi.

dYit, nLk‘’ë ft'd*îk'sk"s K'ui.-ha'tgum
On-one- standing

txalpxi. hwîlt g "îsi-lô- WtV WÔt|*EL 
down In he dug

iô'ôk'si. anti'mi.
win- llie skill of

washed
huX logôm-qti'ôi.
agali.

wl-g'a't ai. k‘*ëlL 

kelt. 

k’ëlt

q f- sEint|. 

lô-i.îpui'p. 

ts’Kin-a'k'K.

huX Xi.ke

Ni.k'Yt huX qiVAi. ImX k'Y'lt. Xi.k'Yd
Then ngMln lie again one. Then

Lti gulti'tilt. Ni.k'Yt huX
a third Then again In lie^ one.

lô-la'<|sk"t. Txa'lpxg'c. X’Lk’Y» sKin-sa'k'sk“L
In she Four. Then n-ally elean was

waslied him.
NLk-e ti'd*îk,skuL hwîl

liuXt lo-la'i|sk"t.

N i.k •’«“ logom-dYi't. ui nakui.
Then into liewal. When long

Xi.kY

Ni.k'Y

Xi.ket

lu

lô-qtVÔL k’Ydt.

wawlied him.
huX lô-la'(jskut 11
again In she

washed him
Ni.k'Y-t huX 1 2

Then

La
hlw

nak -sk"s 
he mnrrli-d

K •'ai.-ha'tgum qY-'sKinq

sKm-k'Yi-ti'mi. wï-g'a'tg'A.
my ex giaid the man.

eevilingly great
Lit sKlll-sa'k,skut. 

when very he was elean.

imil'sl. 13 

Nl.kV't 14

Ni.k-e 16
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bringing many oiks, copper plates, canoes, slaves, and much food. 
Then the great awkward man invited all the trilies, intending to 
give a |>otlatch. Then he did so. Then the former huslwnd of 
She - w ho - has -a -1 a hret -on -one-side was ashamed I because the awkward 
man was going to give a potlatch. He was no longer awkward, 
because he had been puritied. because She-who-has-a-labret-on-one- 
side had washed him.

Now the tribes came. Then they ate all the food. The day after 
they finished eating, all the tribes went into his house. They put 
the elks, the copper plates, slaves, and canoes in the middle of the 
house. Then the great awkward man. the huslwnd of She-who-has-a- 
laI»ret-on-one-side. came. He wore a blanket made of weasel skins

1 hâ'ts'îk’sEin huX 8'd'fk'skus K'sF.m-huXdza'n, noxs
once more again rami- woman evening *ky. the

mother of
2 K,"ai.-hil'tgum q'ë'sKtiuj. HuX de-â'd'îk‘sk*L wi-hê’IdKi. i.iiVn

On-one- standing- labret. Aim» *he to oome many elka
aide- vanned

3 qam. haya'tsk" qanh mill <|aiiL
and copper and canoe* and

4 wunfi'x*. NiJr’ë w<
food. Then hi

LÎLÎ'ng’it qani. wï-hë'ldKm
wlaveN and much

5 hwîl <lzaxdz<V(|

ti I/» link's K'ai.-hft’tgum q'ë'sKinq.
the hnwhand of On-one- standing labret,
pant Hide

wl-dôla-g'a'tgum g'at, txanë'tk"L
the tan* peon naa. «il

great proper
yuk. Ni.k**ë hwîlt. NLk'*ë dzitqi.

pot- Then he did Then wan
anhamed

ai. Iiwîl La dem vukL
lieeaiiHv (perf.) (fut.) gave a

|HitlaU-h
7 wi-dôla-g'a’tgum g'at. iü nîg'i huX dë-dôla-g'a'tkut ai. hwîl

the lm- pemon man. (Perf.) not more almi lm man becaiwe
great proper proper

8 Lâ sEm-sa'k'skut at hwîl la'qsaans K'ai.-hfi'tgum q’ë'sEmq.
(perf.» ver}' he wan clean, becanae washed hlm On-one- Mending- labret.

M Ni.k'*ë â'd*îk'skui. hwîl dzaxdzô'q. N*Lk'’ë wi-hë'li. g'ë'îpdot 
Then came the tribe*. Then many they ate it

Xi.k'"ë iAt Lësk*i. txû’xkudëtg'ô. Ni.k'*ë10 txanë'tk"!. wunfl'x*. >ÎLk*'ë
ail the fond. Then

11 huX k- *ëll. sa. nLk*'ë
again c•ne day, then

12 dzaxdzô’q ai. ts*Elll-hwî'lp. ?
the tribe* into in the house.

13 haya'tsk" qitlil., i.îi.î'ng'it qani.
copper and Hlaves and

14 ni.k'V* fi’d'îk'sk,ls wl-dôla-g'a’1

ts'RlEm-qâ'dîi.
Into went

txanv'tkui.

then came the I in- iierwin
great proper

15 q’c'sKIllq. (IwIs-Illî’k'sÎL gllllVît.
labret. Blanket weam-l he had

Lë-hwa'nL IikIîI'

'hwîl

lâ'et.
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set with ahalone shells. He used 11 weasel hat. Then he entered and 
stood in front of the elk skins. Then they sang. After they had 
finished singing, they stopped, and he gave away ahalone shells, cop
per plates, elks, slaves, and canoes. Then the tribes were glad, and 
the awkward man had liecome a great chief.

Ni.k'Yt hftx'L qaidEin mî'k'sÎL. Nür’ê
Then he ^ a hat of weaael*. Then

ai. «ja-g'i'k’sîi. hwîl dôxi. i.iâ'n. Nidf’ë
at in front of where were the Then

lë'iiiix’det. nLk"’ë ha'widëtg'ê. Ni,k‘’ë
Hinging, then they «topped. Then

hüya'tsk" qam. i.ifi'n qanL LÎi.î'ng'it
copper and elk* and alave*

ts’ënt. NLk'’ë hëtkut
In- ^ Then he stood

lë'mix'dët. ia i>*skui.
they wng. When ^they^

tsii'eqdët bElâ' qam,
he gave halioti* and 
away *hell*

qam. mimil. Ni.kYt
and canoe*. Then

1

9

3

4

Id-amYVmi, qaqâ'ôdEL hwîl dzaxdzô'q hwîl
in good heart* were the tribe* being

wI-t’ê'sL sEin’â'g'ii, 5
a great chief

wï-dôla-g’a'tguin g'at. 6
the tin- | tenon man.
great proper



The Grizzly Bear

[Told by Mum*]

Them wore four brothers, the sons of a great chief. Their mother 
was a great chieftainess. They lived in a large town. In midwinter 
the |s‘<i|)le had eaten all the winter provisions, and were starving. 
The brothers were great hunters. Now. the two eldest ones remem- 
liered what they used to do, Itecnuse they were starving. They were 
hunters, and they went out together. The wife of the eldest one did 
not accompany him. They went a long distance, and came to a house 
where they stayed over night. In the morning the younger brother

The Grizzly Bear

Txàlpxdâ'li. g'a'tg'ê, k ’âli. sê'lg-ît. nbk’c kali. lô-an-ië'et.
Four men, one theeldeet, then one theneit.

2 NLk'’6 huX k*’âlL tauwî'ng’it.
Then elm one the youngeet.

3 n Egua'ôdetg -c. N bk -’ê
their lather. Then

Ni.k-'e k'nll. wi-sEm a'g’it
great chief

Well! When

k*'6li. nô'xdetg'ê. wI-na'k’eL sEina'git.
one their mother, the wile of the chief.

4 Wl-t’ë'sL qal-tsVpdetg’c. Hwft'i! ixt sê'luki. rim'd khi. in.k e

5 qatqa'odEt
wa* flnlahed

6 g'ê'îpdet.

7 tsuwî'ng'it.
the youngeet one.

gjelpL txane'tk"!.
the whole

qal-taVpg‘c*. Ntk-’ë ago' tse
Then what (dubi

Guîx‘-<lzagu'sk"i
A hunter wan

Nbk *’0 huX

Nbk’ët am-qiVôdEti. Lê hwtl huwMdetgt
Then they remembered what they uaed to do,

8 aqL-g*ë1pdet. H e i/i'ôdcti. bagadë'li. gulx'-qa-ia'tsgut. Ni.k e iü
Then they went

9 wl-t’ë'si. së'lgît.
the eldeet.

stê'ldet.
hunter*.

Nî'gîdi

10 nak'st, q'am-k ït'li. hôkskuL ai. wak*kut. K**ë
wile, only one wa* with ol hi* Then

him brother*.
11 hwîl i/i'ôdet, k*’ët hwa'dëL hwîlp. Nbk'*ë

where they went, then they found a house. Then
200

I perl.)

stëlb së'lg'îtl,
went the eldent 

with him one'*
ixVôdct. Nak"b
they went. Long

l(")-dz<V(]dct hit.
In they wtayed in it
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row*. He had two powerful dogs. He started, currying his lance. 
He put on his anowshocs and went. He came to the foot of a moun
tain. He elimlied it, and when he was halfway up the mountain hr 
heard the voice of his dog up above. He could not climb any higher 
because then* was a glacier. Then he took his little stone ax and 
chopped steps in the glacier. Thus he came to the foot of a ridge 
on which a tree was standing. There his dogs were barking. When 
he came near, he saw a large Grizzly Bear and two large cubs in a hole 
under the tn*e. As soon as he went near, the Grizzly Bear stretched 
out her arms and pulled the man into her den. She killed him. Then 
his brothers had lost him.

Ili-|.uk ni.k 'f haldEin-lta'xL tsuwî'ng'ît. T Epxft'L asVst, 1

morning
>h.n "" the younger. Two wen*

do*».
HEIllgal hagulfi'qi. as'o's. Ni.k"'ë ië'ci. gVtg'v. Yu'kdEi. gan. 2

very IMiwerful dogs. Then went the man. He carried
•tick.

Lë-d’â'i» t’O'otsk" lilt. XLk'Yt hax'lut'x'L nax. NlItY» ië'ct. 3
On wan knife on It. Then he |Hit im *now- Then

Wenl.

Ni.kct hwai. depi. sqanc'st. Xl.k’Y latx-ië'ci.. Utt kwiL 4
Then he reached foot of a mountain. Then up he When

LC së' lukt. IH.k- ’ë naxna'L am-hc'L os ai. lax-ha'. K*’6 5
the then

middle,
he heard the voice of the at above,

do* T****1

aqL-hagun-yô'xVt.
not toward he could

daxwK'nsKin ItVop.

D&'ui, stjanë'stg’ê. Ni.k’Yt gô'ui. i«go-
lee wa* the mountain Then he took ^ a

X i.k '"f-t tsaga-hfs'ia'tsi, dft'uL sqanë'stg'c. 
Then «crow he chopped the mountain.

d

7

NLk"’ët hwai. k*ô'uk"t hwfl d*Ep-hë'tknl. gan. Nei.ne'i. hwfl 8
Then he It* tell where down utooil a That where

reached (foot of a ridge ) tree.
hahit’i. os. Ni.k’*ë hagun-a't|i.kut. Gwina'dëL, ts’Etn-dz’ti'dz'îk1* H

the the Then towanl he Behold. In the gmund
nobie of do*. reached.

hwfl lô-d’â'L wi-lig* c'Eiisk". t'Epxâ'tL Lf'k’Lg'ft La 10
where in wm a grizzly bear, two nib* (perf.)

hkiii t vsVê'st. Ni.k'ë hagun-ifl'ci. g’at al. hwfl ts'i.lEm-nô ot. 11
very large. Then toward went the to when* Into hole.

NLk'Vi k'si-na'kust sEni-ta'F.lEin-gô'dEi. g "at.
out ilii' very Into *he biok the

■t retched man.

Ni.k'Y-t goi.
Then took

LÎVLgît. 
the cub*.

NLk’ët dzaVdet.
Then the^-kill led

NÔ'ÔL g'a'tg'c. 
Dead the man.

Ni.k’Y* gwa'disii.
Then lout him

waWt.
bmthem.

12

18

14
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After two day*, when ho did not return, the next brother roue. He 
also had two dogs. He started, carrying his lance. He came to the 
same place where his brother had been. The dogs ran up the moun
tain, and he came to the ste|>s that his brother had chopped in the 
glacier. He elimlied up. and he also came to the Grizzly Bear. She 
took him into her den, and the cube killed him. He and his two 
dogs were dead. In this way another brother was lost.

Only one remained. He was a very awkward man. He also rose 
and started early in the morning. He carried his lance, and his two 
dogs accom]>anied him. He put on his snowshoes and went up the 
mountain on the same trail that his brothers had taken. Now he

la g'ê'lp'K.li. sa qa-nâ'gui. gwâtkut. nLk‘*6 huX haldEin-lia'xL
When two day* how long he wan then again rme

2 huX
HKHin

8 huX 

4 lê-da'i

k**âli. wakt.
one brother.

HuX t’epxi'tL Hë'i.uk,

ië'ët. HuX t’Kpxa'tL
he Aim two

HuX vu'kdKi.
he carried

gan

t*ôtsku.
mi was a knife.

5 hwa'yil. wak t.
had found hi*

brother,
ti huX hwa'dëi,

aim he found

7 tsaga-hfs*ia'tskut
acrotw wai chopped

H hagun a’<|i.kut.
toward he got.

NLk'8 

k*’ë

ië'êt.huX

huX l»x-sa'k,skuL
aim up ran

i-at

hwtl wa'k'tg'ê.

hwfl

huX hwai. i/;
al*o ^ he^ what

Vs. Ila'ts'Kk'sKin
OniH? more

hwf'lL
brother.

sqanë'stg'ê.
the mountain.

NLk*’6

hwfl

huX

Ntg't hwflt.

huX LÎkLgî't. 
the cuba.

k*’ët 

K e

huX

huX

ts'KlKin-gft'ut,

nô'ôt

10 t'F.pxa'tL asVst.
two dog*.

K"'ë huX gwâ'disii. k-"dlL wakt.

q’am-k'A'h.

12 dë-haldKin-ha'xt.
aim he roue.

Ni.k e

18 as'o'st

14 hax-hiVx'i.

huX de-yu'kdm.
aim on he carrle<l

15 Hasp*a-l0-y<Vxkut
The Name In he went

younger 
brother.

sEm-wi-dula-g'a,tkut, ni.k-,ê
a great ini- man, then

very pni|ier
U. hë'i.uk huX de-t>.pxâ'tL
in the aim with two

went morning
I>ë-d"à'i. ts’ôtskut lâ'ôt. Ni.k’ët 

a ^ On wa* a knife on It. Then he

v huX dë-latx-ift'tU ai. lax-sqanë'st.
on up he went to on the 

hi* part mountain.
yôxk“L wak’kT Ni.k*’ë nKxna'i. hwfl
had gone hi* Then he heard where

brother*.

de-ift'et

gan.

Ni.k
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hoard tho dogs harking. He went near, and had just placed himself 
in |K>sition when the great (frizzly Bear stretched out her arms, and the 
great limn fell into the den headlong. Then he struck the (frizzly Bear 
and his hand got into her vulva. Then she said to her cubs, My dear 
ones, make the tire burn brightly, for your father is cold.” She felt 
much ashamed because the man Imd struck her vulva, therefore she felt 
kindly toward him. and did not kill him. She liked him. She said, 
“I will marry you.” And the big man agreed. Then the great 
Grizzly Bear was very glad because the Indian had married her.

When he had stayed there many years and was lost to his people, 
he said one day that he longed for his father and his mother, his 
wife, his little l>oy, and his little sister, and that he wished to go

tqa-wô'xL as Vs. Ni.k'Y dë-hagun-a'<p.kut. Ni.k'Y q*ai-he-yu'ki. 1
Iwrked thf Then h1*o toward he Then just he Is-gan

dug*. reached.
ama hë,tk"tst. Tk'Y sâ-k'si-na'k"s wMig'Y'Ensku. (f'itsi.-k's-qâ'qL 2
well he placed Then *ud- out stretched the grizzly bear. Into llrst

himself. der.ly i her paws) great
t’Km-qC'si, wï-g'a'tg'c. Ni.k'Y* hwîla t'a'ask't tgôn. Skiii- 3

the head of the man. Then thl- he slap|ied this. Right

lô-g'ïê'tguL atVtVni. wï-më'ni. wï-lig'Y'F.nskug'è. Ni.k'Y a'Ig'ÎXL 4
in he got his hand the vulva the grizzly hear. Then said

greet of
wï-lig'Y'Knsk" ai. ii'k'Lg'ît' “ Nât! Skiii-se-me'i.i. la'gust, yuki. 5
the grizzly bear to her rub* : "My Very make bum the fire, he
great dear! In-gin*
xs-gunft'qs nKgua'AtsKm." SEm-dzâ'qL qâti. wI-lig'Y'Ensk" t hwfl 6
feels isild your father." Much was the heart the grizzly Iw-ar Iss-ause

Hshaimsl of great
lo-ba'qi. wl-g'a't incut. Nci.nc'i. qan wlama g‘at nfg'ft huX 7
In felt the man her Therefore much gisnl the not also

great vulva. man
dzak"t at hwfl lô-lui'Kit. Nii.në't qan sï'b’Ent. Ni.k'Y a'lg'fxi. 8
ehe kilhsl iKs-aiise In he felt. Therefore she liked Then said

him him.
wi-lig'Y'Knsk": “Deiii na'kskuë iic'kii.” Ni.kYt
the grizzly bear: "(Put.i I marry you." Then

SKin-lô-â'mi. qiti, wi-hana'gam lig'Y'Ensk"
Very in gissl heart the woman grizzly la-ar

wï-alô-g'ig'a't. Ni.k'Y qanc-hwîla lâ'Ldct.
the Indian. Then always they lay
great down.

ut he'll. kY)i. hwtlL gwAtkui. wl g'a'tg'c
When many years he did so he was lost the man.

aniVqi. wï-g'a'tg'c.
agreeil the man.

at hwfl nak 'skuL

t*

10
la-cause he married

11

Ni.k'Y a'Ig'ÎXL 12

wï-g'a'tg'c, wai-g'a'tk" as 
the man. lonesome for

qan i. Lgô-Lgô'ui.kut qam.
and ^hl* boy and

IIKglUl'odKt qans 
his father and

LgO-g'f'm.vdit.
^ his sister.

nôxt qan I. nak'st 13
hi* and his wife

mother
Ni.k'Y hot dKin 14

Then he In-
said would
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home. The great drizzly Bear agreed, and she said, “I will accom
pany you.” On the next morning they went down the mountain 
and approached the town. Now the great man entered. The great 
chief, his father, his mother, and his wife were crying. The man 
entered and sat down. Then he said that his wife was standing out
side. His little sister went to call her. Shi* looked alaiut for her 
outside the village, and found the great drizzly Bear. She ran into 
the house crying, because she was much afraid. “A great ugly mon
ster is standing outside.” Then the man, the great drizzly Bear’s 
husband, went out himself. He called her into the house, and she 
entered. Then she sat down on a mat that they had spread for her. 
Her paws were very large, and the chief and his wife were scared.

1 na-ië'êt. NlJc'Yt anâ'qi. wï-lig'Y'Ensk":
out of go. Then agreed the gristly bear:

* Deni
•Shall

2 dë'ya au wl-g'a'tg'ê.
thus she to the man. Then when

huX

ste'lë në'En,” 

hë'i.uk, ni.k'Y
morning, then

8 na-i/)'ôdct. NLk'Y
out of they went. Then

lia'k"dët aL qal-ts’a'p. NLk"’ë tsYnL
they came from to the town. Then entered

4 wi-g'a't. NLk'Y wI-yë'tkuL wï-sEm’â'g'it, wï-nEguâ'ôdEt qanL
the man. Then cried the chief, great hi* father and
great great

6 nôxt qanL nak'st. NLk'Y ts’ënt, k'Y d'ât. NiA'Yt mai.EL,
hi* and hi* Then he entered, then he eat Then he told,

■MM r wit. AM■
6 heë'tk"i. nak'st aL g'a'lEq. K'*ë k'saXi. Lgog'f'mx'dit, dEm

standing hi* wife at outside. Then went out hi* dater, (fut.)

7 t’a ts’ElEm-wô'ÔL nak'st.
tnt" aM in-»ii.

NLk'Y k’ui.-g'îg'ë'clt ai. g'a'lEq.
Then about *he looked at outride.

8 SKm-hwa'ÎL i.go-tk'Yiku hwîl hëë'tkuL wï-lig'Y'Ensk11
Indeed she the child where *tood the grizzly bear

found little great
9 sEm-ts’F.lEm-ba'xt aL wi-amhë't ai, ayawâ'tk"t ai. wi-yë'tkut,

very Into *he ran shouting and crying and crying,

10 ai. qasqft'i, xls'tsa'Xt:
at much afraid:

‘ Wï-tY'sL hwîl së'lukt, hôhôhôhôt
••Great being ugly, hohoho!

11 wî-sâa'k' lô-wë'ltk".” NLk'Y lEp-k'sa'Xi. g'a'tg'ë, lEp-naVsi,
great monster.'1 Then himself went the man, her husband

12 wMig'Y'Ensku.
the grizzly bear.

13 Ni.k'Y

NLk'Y lEp-tsY'nt.NLk'Y hët ts*ElEm-w<yôt.
Then he^ Into he Invited

d’fti. wï-lig'Y'Ensk"
Then she *at the grizzly bear 

down great
14 wud’ax-k'Yla'at. Hâ skiiigal xpëts’c'XL sEin’â'gît qanL nak'st.

her |aw*. Much was scared the chief and his wife.

hwîl Iw'lel
wa* *pread

sqa'na. Qa-lâ'ii,
h mat. That large
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Then they ate salmon, and she also ate; and they gave her a dish 
tilled with crab mixed with grease, and she ate it. The people 
were much astonished.

After a while the great Grizzly Rear said to her husband, “Give me 
your child; 1 wish to see it.” Then the man took the child. because 
the great Grizzly Bear wanted to have it. He gave it to her, and the 
child did not cry.

Another day the Bear said, “Call your wife.” Then the woman 
came, the first wife of the man. She entered and sat down next to 
the man, her own husband. Later he had married the Grizzly Bear. 
His one wife was the Bear, the other was a woman of his own trilie. 
The woman only had a child. The Grizzly Bear had no children. But

Nidr'ët
Then they

x-ha'ndit.
ate sa Inn m.

Nür’ët gepL wï-lhr’ë'Ensk". Ni«k*’6t
Theethe grizzly bear.

K"'ët huX sg'ët. NLk-’et huX 2
Then again It lay In it Then again

g'epL wl-lig* e'Ensk". SKingal lô-sanâ'i.gui. qal-tsVp hwî'ltgë. 3
ate the grizzly bear. Very antoniahed was the town what he did.

Nidf’ë i.a sï-gô'n, ni.k'Ti a'Ig'îxi. wï-lig,'c'F.nsku ai. nak'st: 4
Then when later on, then wild the grizzly bear to

de'ya ul nak'st: “Deni
iInis she to her “Will

hnsliaiid

lü-dït'i. La'ix ai. ts’Em-tsVk
dish.

“Ado. gô’u i. Lgô'ui.gun,”
“AdA, take your child,11

huslmnd:

Ni.k'T* dfi’iiLi. k'ali. g'at t*an gfu. Lgo-tk'’ë'Lku. NlJr’ë da- 6
Then went one man who took the child. Then he

little canned
â’d*îk'skut. nLk'’vt gunai. wï-lig'’ë'Ensk“. Ni.k''êt g'înâ’mdëtg'ô. 7

It to come, then wanted it the grizzly bear. Then they gave It

Ni.k'"ë ntg'f ayawâ'tk"L tk*’ôLk". 8
Then not cried the child.

Nijk‘’c huX a'lg*txL wi-lig^c'enak" bl huX k’’ë'lL sa: 9
Then again said the grizzly liear at again one day:

"Good Invite your wife."

wai.Eiv na'k’si. g’a'tg’c. K*’ë
formerly the wifi- the man. Then

g's'lg'1>, lEp-na'k'stg'v. K'T>
th. men, her huebend. Then

lig'V-'Knsku nak'si. g'a'tg'ê;
grizzly bear the wife of the man:

ts'a’pt. K'ÏiIl Lgô'iii.kut

the grizzly liear

na’k'sîn.” Ni-k/S â'd’îk'sk"!. hana’ij
Then came the woman

l6 10

ts’cnt. K*’c dïit ai. awa'aL 11

he married

hana'qg'c.
the woman.

the grizzly liear.

iKp-lmmt’q
own woman

Ni.k-’c

[i lEp- 13 

nîg'îdi 14

4
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her own children were in her house on the mountain. They had not 
accompanied her when she came out of the woods. Thus they lived 
for many months.

When it came to 1*» summer, just before the berries wen* ripe, the 
great Grizzly Bear said to the woman, “ I think the lorries are ripe on 
my mountain,” and asked her to accompany her. They went up the 
mountain, and found that the lierries were ripening, and they picked 
them. The woman picked her lorries into a liag, hut the great 
Grizzly Bear had no l»ag. Her stomach was her Img. She just ate 
the berries she picked. Then they returned. They approached their 
huslwnd's house and entered. The Grizzly Bear said, “Now call the 
people.” Then one man went out to invite the |XH>ple in. The woman

1 i.gô'ui.k"i. wMig*'ë'Bnsk"g*ê. Hwîl k-*ë h warn. dë-Lgît ai.
child the grizzly beer. Then were on her her In

great pert children
2 ts’F.m-dê-hwî'lpt ai. lax-sqanê'st, nig'îdët na-sEl-stë'lt. Hwft'il

in al«o her et on the not outol they eccom- Well!
hmue mountain. wood* panled her.

3 Wi-na'k'L hwî'ldëtg’ê wi-hë'li. lôqs.
Long they did w> many moon*.

4 Nür’6 ut ft'd*fk‘skui. dem hwîl sê'nt; nLk*’ë La së'nt,
Then when It came to he being nuramer; then when summer,

6 nLk*’fi La qa'oqt dem muki. mâ'K. NiJr’ë a'IgîxL
then (perf.) before (fut.) ripe berrte*. Then wild

6 wï-lig‘’ë'Kn8ku ai.
the grizzly beer to

7 hwî'lëE.

hana'qg'c:
the woman:

mu'kdE-maL
ripe perhaps

8 Ni.k-'e 

!t Nl.k ’ê

NiJc'Pt sfflîx-t.
Then *he naked her logo

ts'ôsk't

nLk"’ë uVôdët.
then they went.

NiJr’êt

R hwîl 

hwa'dët.

(fut.)
hwîl mukt.

ripe.
NLk‘*ët

lô-dô'xi. vKli. hana'q
the woman

10 nî'g’îdi

g
lt wa* wha^she

dëi.k"i. wi-lig'’ë'Ensku
not liag the grizzly bear;

11 Q’am-g'ë'îpL dë-g’ë'Elt.
Only xhe ate on her what she

I «art picked.
12 haVdet ni. tsV.m-hwî'lpi.

NLk-’e

. ts*Em-dë'Lku. 
in her bag.

ts'KIll-qalA'st 

lô-yîlya'ltkudëitgë.
they returned.

the  ̂picked

NLk‘*ë dë-
Then on her

dv-dë'i.kut.
on her her liag.

Ni.k'*6

im'k’sdet.
their huHlwnd.

Nl.k'ë la'mdzîxdët.
they entered.

13 a'Ig'îxL

14 a'Ig'îxi.

wI-lig’c'Eiisk":
grizzly bear:

ai.

“Good, you
wtVtii. qal-tsYp.”
Invite the people."

gn'tgv Ni.k-v da'ii Li. k,*iill. gat

Ni.k‘’6

Ni.k,*ë

Invited

15 wi-hë'IdEiu g*at. Ni.k*c t’Eiu-gô'uL liana'tj dëi.kat.
Then toward took the woman her liag. 

the middle

NLk*’8
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took her hag to the middle of the house. The great Grizzly Bear was 
also in the house. The great Grizzly Bear said to her husband, 
“ Take some dishes to the rear of the house.” Her husband did so. 
Then "she defecated into a dish, and the berries she had eaten fell 
into it. Now the dish was full of lierries that she had picked. The 
Indians saw her defecating into the dishes. Then the Grizzly Bear told 
the man to take the dishes that were full of what had come out of her 
anus and place them la-fore the people; but they were afraid to eat it 
because they had seen that they had come out of her anus. They only 
ate the berries that the Indian woman had picked. They took 
the food that the great Grizzly Bear had given them, and the wives of 
the |>eoplc ate it at their own houses. Then the great Grizzly Bear 
was glad.

ts’em-g'îtaâ'ôn, hi.hki. hwîl dë-Iô-d’â'L wï-lig'’ê'Ensku.
In in Uiu house, that is being also in was the grizzly bear,

where great
a'ig'îxt ai. nak'st: 14 Hüts’En-d’a'Lt qa-ts’ô'oi, ts’ak'.”
she said to lier bus- " Back from tire put nome dishes."

Ni.k'Y

Ni.k’f-t

gun-hüts’En-d'a'Lt nak'st.
made back from put her hua- 
them tire band.
d6-k*ai-yô,xkuL mâ'e
on out went lierriea

Ni.nëi. Le gT-'îpt
What ehe ate

Nidr'è hwîlt. Ni.k’Y- wï-ts'Em-g’iVôlt
Then he did an. Then large in heranu*

lb g'ê'îptg'ë ma'i.dêt dêt-g’ë'ült.
what aheale ahe said on she picked

ber pari nan
lô-d’â'LEt. Ni.k'*ë ts’Ein-g’a'ôlt dê- 
in she put. Then In her anus also

k'ni-yô'xk“t. Ni.k'V niEtme'tk"!. ts’ak'
out went. Then full was the dish

g'a'ai. alô-g'ig'a't hwîl
saw It the Indians where

gun-dô'got La niEtme'tkui.
or to take full

gwa'tstg'e
mcnts l*iaps

ts’ak' ai.

ai. dc-sE-mfi'it. Tk'e
of on her she berries. Then 

|«rt made
lift. Hwtt’i! Nt.k'Pt
in ii Well! Then ehe

ma'E t’an k*si-yô'xk“L
berries that out came

ts’Bm-g’fi'olt. Ni/k*’ë dôxt
In her anus. Then aim laid

ai. qu-ga-sn'Xi. qai.-ts’a'p. Ni.k'*6
at la-fore the |ienplc. Then

laxls-ts v'x'dct ai. dEint g'v'pdf-ît. ai. hwîl gwa'tstg'e lâ'ôt,
they wen- afraiil to ( fut. I eat it, heeauee exen- |a-r In It,

mcnts ha|w
ai. hwîlt g'a'ndet hwîl k'si-y<Vxkui. ts’Ein-g’iî'ôlt. K'sax-sE-miVii.

la’causc they saw it w hen- out of It came In her anus. Only made Is-rrics

1
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11

k'sEm-alo-g'ig'ii't, ncLiic'i. 
woman Indian, that

g'v'îpdvt. Ni.kc sô'ôdvt in. 12
they ate. Then they took the of

rest home
dv-g'înfi'mi, wi-lig'*v'Ensk"g-«A.. Ni.k'’v 
also she had the grizzly bear. Then

given them gnat
til. lEp-ts’Ein-huwî'lpi. qal tsVpg'C.
at own ill the hoiws of the |asiplc

g'c'îpi, ga-nv,nik'sk,ldritg'r- 13
ate it their wives

Hwft'il Ni.k'"c Iô-h'iih. H
Well! Then In g<*sl

qfi'odEl. wi-lig'*r-'Eitsk". 
heart the grizzly bear.

1Ô

6
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Now, .salmon were in the river in front of the town. The chief 
made a weir, and placed a fish trap in it. He finished it. In the 
evening the jieople went to sleep, and before daybreak the, great 
Grizzly Bear rose and went down to the weir. She saw that the trap 
was full of salmon, and she emptied it. She took the sal non into the 
house. Then she ordered the chief, her father-in-law, to distribute 
them among the |>eoplc. He did so. The next night she did the same, 
but the people did not know it. She did so many days. Then she and 
the woman dried many salmon, and the house was full of fish that she 
and the other woman had dried.

One morning a young man went down to the weir. When he saw that 
there were no salmon in the trap, because the great Grizzly Bear had

1 Hwfii! Ni.k’Y ut më'sîi. hân at, ak’s qa-g’it'wui. qal-tsa'p.
Well! Then when «warn xalmon In the in front of the town,

the water
2 Nür’6 tgôn dzàpi. sum a'git su-hwa'tdët ai. t’ën. Nür’ë

Then this made the chief made name of weir. Then

3

4

5

6

d*4i. hwô'ô; ni,k’Y d’âi. i.amgang’c. Nuk’Y i/»skut
‘52e • ..... then then* I another kind Hn h a ms

tinixhed
Lë'saandët. Ni.k’Y yu'ksa. Ni.k’Y lfiu. qal-tsVp. Q’ai-tso'oski,
They flnixhed It Then It wax Then lay the people. Only a little 

evening. down
deni hwîl niEsâ'x; nUr’6 g*in-hë'tkui. wl-lig* e'Eiisku. Ni.k’Y
(fut.) when daylight: then roae the^ grimly bear. Then

iaga-iflYt at, awa'ai. hwîl hëtk"i. tYn. Ni.k’Y ga'ai. hwîl
down xhe In the pro*- where stood a weir. Then xhe new where 

went Unity of

mctkui. iJ'mgan ai. hân. Ni.k’Y sEint-lô-qii'ôdF.nt. Ni.k’Yt
full the trap of salmon. Then very in she emptied It. Then ahe

8 bnx-dô'qt at. ts'Em-hwMp.
Inxideof hotixe.

Ni.k’Yt gun-ift'gKt ai.
Then xhe ordered to dis- to

sKin a'g’it
the chief

W wI-La'mag’ê at. qal-tsa'p. Ni.k’Yt
Then they

ifl'qdët. Ni.k’Y huX

10 yu'ksa. NUI huX hwîlt. NTg’idet hwîlâ'x’i. qal-tsVp.
evening.

Thm Xot knew it the people.

11 iâ wi -hf'll. sal. liwî'ItgY, im.k’Y ut wï-hë'li. gwa'lkMët
many day* .b. dldxo. then when ahe dried

12 qam. sîl-hana'qt Ui mctk"L hwtlp, at hwîl gWIl'IgUL

*■* ^ her woman Wb.l. house. xhe what dried

13

14

15

wi-lig’Y'Ensk" qam. sîl-huim'qt.
the grimly bear and her woman, 
great fellow

NLk-’B hë'i.uk, iLk’Y iaga-ië'ci. k’âlL (|*aima'sEiii g’at.
down went young man.

morning,
A La lâ-hë'tk"i. qa'odKt ni. hwîl nî'g’îdët hwa'dëi. hân.

hi* heart because found salmon.
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taken them up to her husband's house, he felt badly. Hi- grew angry, 
and scolded the great drizzly Bear. He felt badly la-cause he did not 
get anything. The young man said. “ You rise too early, great 
Drop-jaw.” Thus he said to the great drizzly Bear, and he scolded 
again, “ You feed us with your excrements.” Then the great drizzly 
Bear took notice of it. She became angry, ran out, and rushed up to 
the man who was seolding her. She rushed into the house, took him, 
and killed him. She tore his flesh to pieces and broke his tones. 
Then she went. Now she remembered her own people and her two 
children. She was very angry, and she went home. Her husband 
followed her, but the great drizzly Bear said, “Return , or 1

Ni.k'Y* nf'g'ît g'a'ni. him ai. ts’Kin-iA'mgan lât huX 1
Then not he saw salmon at In the trap after again

Imx-qaod'Ent wï-lig'Y-'Eiisk" aL hwîlpi. nak'st, nÎLnê'L qan 2
up elle had the grizzly liear to the her therefore

tiniiihed them great house of husliand.
lô-sï'êpkui. qâ'ôdEt. Ni.k'Y-t hak'st. Ha'k'sfr, q’aima'sKm g'ai. 3
In nick was hi* heart. Then he ^ He scolded the young man

wï lig’*ë'Ensku. Lû-si'cpk"!. qâ'ôdEt ai. hwîl qal-wî'tkut. TgûnL 4
the grizzly lx-ar. In xlek waa hla heart la-cause he did not get This
great anything.
hëL ifaima'sEin g "at: “Ax-dë-ha'wuL LÔ'ôqi. wl-tg'aâ'q,” 5
said the young man: “Not on quit early great drop-jaw."

your part rising
ai. wï-lig" c'Knsk", an-hc't. Ha'k'sît qan hf-t. d'fi'lp’Klh 6
to great grizzly ta-ar, that he He scolded then*- he said Twice

I* what said. fore so.
hwîl ha'k'st. “ Wl-angVtgum gwats.” dc'ya t hwîl huX 7
(verbal he scolded. “Oreat giving for fiaai excrements," thus he when again
noun) mid
hak'st. Ni.k'Y-t â'd’îx'i. wï-lig,’ë,Enskug,tl. Ni.k'Y a'd’îk skuL 8
he scolded. Then she noticed II the grizzly bear. Then she came

hwîl lô-sï'cpkuL qâ'ôdEt. Ni.k’Y wl-k'si-ba'xt ah wI-lTntx't. 9
living in sick heart. Then much out she ran at great- angry.

ly
Nl.k'Yt qâ'ÔL hwîl lô-d’â'L g'ati. t*an hak'st. Ni.k'Y 10
Then she went to when- in was man who scolded. Then

ts*ElEm-hf-,tk"t. Ni.k'Y-t go'ui. g'a'tg'c. Ni.k'Yt kuiY-dza'k"t. 11
Into she stood. Then she took the man. Then all over she killed

NÔ'ôl g'a'tg'c. K*L6-qâ'ôdEL smax't. Ni.k'Y* hciA'utgui. txanv'tkuL 12
It was the man. All was finished hla flesh. Then were broken all

u- dzcdzY'pt. Ni.k'Y hwîl k'Y ia'ct. Am-qâ'ôdEL U5 ts’apt 13
hi* bones. At once she went. She remembered her |ieople

hwîl liwanL t’Epxfi'ti. i.g'î'tg'c. K'Y
wherv were two her cube. Then

lô-sï'cpkuL qâ'ôdt. Ni.k'Yt
in was sick her heart. Then

ifl'EL wï-lig1 c'Ensk". À'iEq 14
went the grizzly la-ar. Angry

nak'st. Ni.k'Y* tgôn hf-L 15
her Then this said

husband.

B. A. K., Bull. 27 -oa-—14

6
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shall kill you.” But the man refused, ItecaUMC he loved his great wife. 
The Grizzly Bear spoke to him twice, wanting him to go hack, but he 
refused. Then she rushed upon him and killed him, and her own hus
band was dead. Then the great Grizzly Bear left.

1 wi-ligKiisk": “Adô', ya'ltgun ! IWkMf-ga në'en.” Nuk e
the grizzly bear: "AdA', turn back I Kill I maybe you." Then

2 h&'q’alL g'a'tg'e at hwîl sI'êp’KiiL wi-na'k'sKin lig^ê'Ensk”. ü'fl'Ip’El
refuHod the man because he loved the wile grizzly bear. Twice

8 h6L wi-lig'e'Ensk", at gulîk's-hë'tsi. nakst. NLk*’6 hft'qali.
*aid the grizzly bear, she back aunt her Then reftmed

great IiiikIihimI.

4 g'a'tg'e, qan hwîli. wi-lig'e'Ensk" gulîk's-hë'tk“t. Xi.k et dzak't.
the man, then- *hedld*o^tlie^ grizzly I war back rushed. Then she killed him.

5 Ni.k ’ôt nô'ôh g a'tg'ô lEp-naVstgv. Ni.k'V dft'uT.i wMig*’ë'Ensku.
Then was dea«l the man her .i unhand. Then left the grizzlv bear.

own great
6 NÔ'At, g*at.



Squirrel

[Tol«l by Moses]

Then* were four children who were always shooting squirrels. 
They killed them all the time. Then they dried their skins and put 
away their meat. They did so at the foot of a large spruce tree 
they did so for a long time all the year round. Then they had 
killed all the squirrels. Only the chief of the squirrels and his 
daughter were left. She was very Now, a lioy went out
and came to the fiait of the great spruce tree, lie looked upward, 
and saw a little white squirrel running round the tree. When it 
had gotten to the other side of the tree, liehold, he saw that she

Squirrel

Txalpxda'l k*opK-tk,*ê'i.k" qnnë-hwîlat gu'Xdëit ts*Ein.î'k\
Finir lin le children always shut squirrels.

Nl.k'Y't qanë-hwîla tsoôtdëtg’c. (iwa'lk"dët ut anniVst. Ni.k 'ët
Thvn always they killed them. They drlisi the skins. Then

k’si-d’â'ixiëi.
out they put

huwî'ldëtg'e.
they dlil so.

Lâ qa-sma'x't.
Ilntr meat.

Wl-na'kuL
Very long

Q'ain-k'Y'li. mëm. wï-sti'èqs liwîl
only mie fiait nf liig spruce (verbal

tree iiinini
Imwî'ldëtg’ê. Txanë'tkuL kVu,

they did su. Every year

hwî'ldëtg è.
they did su.

SEinYl'g’idElU
ehlef nf

Nl.k’Y lit qâ'islEL ts'Kni.î'k*, q'aill-k -'tVll. 
Then > wrf. i tln-y were soiiirrcls, unly une

iliilshed
ts*EiiLÎ'k1 nm'ntg'ê. dë-k’M'Il. i.gô'uLk"t. i.go- 

squlrrel* left, with one hi* child, a

hana’qi. Lgô'uLk"tg,e liwîl mfik"sL LÎplJt'nt. Ni.k’Y huX
woman little Ills child I vcrlsU white Its taaly. Then again

ift'ei. k*'alL Lgo-tk'Y'lk". K ‘*ët huX liwai. mëm. wï-sfl'èqs.
went otic child. Then again lie fiait of hig spruce

K'Y huX mEii-g,a'ask“t. Sii-k'utgo-da'uLL, Lgo-nias-ts'Eni.i'k'
Then again up lie lisikcd. Sud iiruunil went little white squirrel

ai. qa-dâ'i. wi-ga'n. Ni.k'Y* k'utgo-ha'xt. Gwinâ'dêL, q’aiina'sEtn
on oiher^ lilg tree. Then anmnd it ran. Behold, a young
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was a young woman. The boy saw her. The woman railed him. 
Then the boy placed his Ik>w at the foot of the great tree.

The woman entered the house of her father, who was the chief of 
the squirrels. He was much troubled, as all his people were dead. 
Therefore he had sent his child to call the boy. The chief questioned 
his daughter, and she replied. “The boy is standing outside.” Then 
the chief said. “Come in. my dear, if it is you who killed my people.’* 
The prince entered and sat down. They gave him to eat. After he 
had finished, the chief said, “ Why did you kill all my people '” The 
prince replied, “ I did not know that they were your people, there
fore I did so.” “Take pity on me,” said the chief to the prince. 
“ When you return home, burn the meat and the skins of all the squir-

iiuna'q hëhë'tgut.
alamllng.

liana'q i.go-tk,*ë'i.k11.
the ^the boy.

ha-Xda'k"t ai. mëni.
hi* bow at foot of

l.go-tk* e'l.k",

Ni.k e uVddet.
they went.

Nl.k’ët WOOL 
Then ahejalled

Hë't’EnL Lgo-tk*’ë'i.k“L
He placed the Imy

Ni.k'V dKp-ts’ë'ni. hana'q ai.
they entered the to

gô'stg-è. Lft alta'g'ask"!.
that one. (Herf.) tnndded

hwflps nr.guâ'Att: mënL
the her father; maater

hoime of of
sEin agit ai. Iiwîl La

the chief liecauae i perf.)

lô-ntVôi. ts’apt. Xt qan hëtsl. i.gô'uLkut. Xi.k**ët wô'ÔL
all di-ad Ida |icoplc. Therefore he aent Ida child. Then a he Invited

In
l.gô'ui.kuL Lgo-tk e'l.k". Xl.k et g ë'dF.xi. sEin a g it l.gô'ui.k"tg c.

hia child the boy. Then heaaked the chief hi* child,
little

Xi.k-*ë a'ig'îxi. i.gô'iu.k"i. sKin’Â'g'it: “i-a hëtk"t ai. g'â’lKq.”
Then aaid the child of the chief; "He atanda at outaidc."

Xi.ke a'lg’fxL sEin’a'gNt. Tgfini. hët : “Ts’ë'iiiKii. liât, atspxla
the chief. he aaid: "Come

në'en lô-nô'ôt’EiiL ts*â'lH‘E.” K •*!ë tscni. i.go-
all killed my people." Then entered the

wl'lksîi Ni.k’ë dïit. Ni.k'e w<Votk"t. Ni.kc iiixk"t.
Then he aat Then he waa Then he Htdalied

Invited.
Ni.ke a'lg'fxi. sEin'a'g'it: “Ago Hill git'll La lô-mVdtV.nL

Then aaid ttw rhit'f: "Why did you all kill

tsVIa-K:r Ni.k- 'ë a'Ig'îxi. l.gl»-wî'lk-sîi.k": “ NTg’fn liwîlâ'x’t
my |wNiple 1 did not know It

llÎLIlc'l, qan livl'î'lëE.” “Tgôni, dKin IiwMkii; ami. qani-ga'dKn
there lid ao." -Thla (fut.) you do; ®nod y«wt take pity

MV dë'yai. sKm’â'g'it ai. Lgo-wfllnrii.k“. “Tsisda là
on me. " Hum aahl Uw «Mat 2 iJhe prince. "When (perf.)
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rois. I- will make you a shaman.” The chief did so: ho mado the 
prince a shaman. Now ho was a groat shaman. ** Your name as a 
shaman shall l>o Squirrel,” said tho chief.

The prince lay down. Then tho chief rose and put on his dancing 
apron. Ho painted his laidy rod. and put on a crown of liear claws. 
From his nock hung the skins of squirrels. Ho hold a rattle in his 
hand and sang, *• la haft, ifi nigua iahaë! 1 Im«couio accustomed to this 
side, I become accustomed to the other side.” Then tho prince 
lieeame a groat shaman. Tho chief of tho squirrels did so a whole 
year. Then lie sent tho prince home.

Tho chief, who had lost his son. had almost forgotten him. Then 
one of his other sons went to shoot squirrels, and came to the place

lô-ya'ltgun. ni. dsm k‘‘ë me-txë'ldîi. ui gn-sma'x’L wï-hë'IdKin 1
you haw rv then (fut.) hum i|*rt.) the meat of many

turned, <plural)
ts*Kni.i'k‘ qam. ut ga-anâ'st. Dkiii sa-hâlai'dê no'Kit. Xi.kY; 2

wiulrn-l» and <|mtI.) the*kln*. i Put.) make whaimm I you. Then

hwfll. sKiini'gMt. Ni.k'Yt sa-luilai'i. Lgo-wî'lksÎLk". Ni.k'Y
he did no the chief. Then he made him the prince. Then

a nhainan little
halai’tg'o. “Ts’EnLft'k'L dEin hwani halai'dKn." Ni.k’Y* liwîli.

he wan a ••Squirrel (fut.) name of *haman you." Then he did
aliaman «•

Lgô-wî'lk ,sîi.kug‘ê.
the prlnee.

NiJr*P sg'vi. Lgo-wî'lk’sîi.k". Ni.k'"ô hêtkuL sKinYi'g'it.
the prinei he atiaal

Hâ'yîi. un-hKlft'n. Ni.k'Yt mit'sÎL LEpLa'nt m. niKs-a'iist.
He pul on the dancing Then lie painted hi* body with red |Mtiiit.

Ni.kYt Imxl unis. Xi.k- IJI auft'sL ts*Enii'k#.
put on him crown of Tlien hung around (perf.) the*kln* Hquirrel*.

to wear bear claw*. from hi* neck

K *Yt vô'guL ha-sft'x; iiLk**c lô'mîx't: “la hail'. ia nigua
Then he held a rattle; then lie *ang: -u hue, IA nigua

ialiaô. Dkiii qai-k'ax-mftwiL llll-gTK. Dkiii qai-k'ax-mftwii.
get lined to till* Hide. (Fut.) get u*cd to

3

4

(>

8

1»
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an-dâ'sdiiK.” Xi.k’Y 
the other aide." Then

i/t k'V-'Kli. k*<u. hwflt,
When one year he did no,

Ni.k'Yt na-hê'tst.
Then out of he *ent 

wood* him.
i/t t*ak*L sK.nnVgit

(Perf.) he had the chief
forgotten

huX iii'ci. k'Yilt <1kih
again went another (fut.)

wï-t'ô'si. hfilai'i. i.go-wî'lk*sÎLk"g,ô. 11
a great shaman ^tlie prince.

ni.k'Y i/t wI-t’ë'sL hwîl wï-lialai'tt. 12
then (|ierf.) great (verlwl great *haman

noun i he.
13

liwîl gwâtkuL Lgf>'ui.kutg,o. Ni.k'o 14
(verlml wa« liwt hi* aoti. Then

ImX gô'yîi. ts’Kiu.î'k1: ni.k'Yt ImX 15
iiImi aliiHit wqnirrel*; then again
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where bin brother had been. He came to the great spruce tree. He 
looked up. and. Ix-hold. the skeleton of a man was hanging in the 
branches. The hones were held together by skin only. His flesh was 
all gone.

The boy returned. He entered the house and told his father altout 
it. The father sent the young men. who saw where the body 
was hanging. Then one young man climbed the tree, took the body 
down, and they carried it home. They entered the house. Now the 
chief’s wife took a mat. She spread it out and laid the body down on 
it. She laid it down very nicely. The young men placed his hands, 
his feet, and his head in the way they Itelonged, and laid the head 
down face upward. There were only hones. Then they covered the 
mat with another mat. They painted it red and covered it with bird 
down. Then they sacrificed. For four nights and days his father and

hwaL Lê hwîl hwf'lL
hi* brother

hwîl hë'tkui.

Ni.k’Y» niKn-g,a'ftskut. (iwinà'dëL. g*at lë-ia'qt ai
Then up ht> looked. Behold, it mit» ou himg oi

K'sax-ts’ë'p q’am-në-daxdft'EXL ts’ëp, nî'g’î smax't.

big Npnive 

lax-anë's.

Only bone* fa*tened boue*,

Ni.k'*ë lô-ya'ltk"!. i.go-tk*’ë'i.ku. Ni.k’e tsent. K*’ët ma'LÎt
Then he returned the liny. Then lie ^ Then he told

as iiKguft'odKt. Ni,k*’ë a'Ig’îxs iiKguâ'odKt ai. q’aima'qsit.
to hi* father. Then wild III* father to youth*.

Ni.k*"ë q’a'ldîx'-qa'ôdct. Ni.k'*ët g’a'adct hwîl lë-ia'qt. Ni.k'*ët
Then to the rear they went. Theti they new ( verbal on lie Then

of the hoitw* mum) hung.
niKii-qiVôl. k •'all. q'aima'sKt. Ni.k'*ët gô'ut. Ni.k^ët d’Ep-ië'ët,

up went one yimth. Then lie ti*>k him. Then down he
for It went.

Ni.k*’ët na-dë-ifl'dot. Xi.k**ët dë-ts’ë'ndët ai. ts*Ein-hwî'lp.
Then ont of with he Then with they In In houee.

the wi**l* it went. It ‘ entered
NLk’ët gôi. naksi. sEm’iVg'it sqa'naa. K*’ët Imi.t. Ni,k*‘ët
Then idle tiwik the wife the vhlvf a mat. Then «lie Then

of o|ielied It.
lë-sg'ë'det lit of. SKiii-ama sg’ë'tdët. Ni.k**ët sEiii-ama dtVxdëi.

they on It. Very well they laid Then very well they laid

an’ô'nt qani, ascsa'ët qam, t'Kin-që'st.
hi* hand* and hi* feet and hi* head.

S Kin - has ba • sg T» 'dot 
Very face up they laid

k'sax-tsc'p. Ni.k’Vt huX
only tame*. Then aim

lax-ü't. Txa-ina'sdëit
on toy All they made

lë-sg'ë'dci. k‘*ft'gui. sqa'naa
<>n they laid another mat

iiiEs-a'ust

qa'në-hwîla niKlgwâ'Aksdët.
they Nairrilleed.

i.ii txalpxi.
When four

IlllX'q il X". Ni.k-’fi

day.
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mother did not stay in the house. They had gone to another place, to 
another house. Only four men, his most intimate friends, watched 
him. Then they sang “Xe!” accompanying their song with batons. 
Then they spoke, singing. Then the body came to life again. The 
lames were covered with flesh. Then he sang. He invited the tribe 
of his father in and the people came. Then the prince said, “ Burn 
the meat of all the squirrels that I shot during the past years, and 
burn their lames and the skins, which I am keeping in many la>xes.” 
The iM‘ople did so. They burnt it all.

Then the great master of the squirrels was glad, because his tribe 
had <*01116 to life again. Then the prince sang, “ là hëiaha ft, hëia haft' 
ava nëgwiV iahfil I become accustomed to this side; I become accus-

nîg’î lô-d’â'L iiKgua'ôdKt qanL nôxt. (i'id’an-d’â'tk" ai. k*’ëlL
not in were hi* father nnd hi* They were In in other

mother. other place
K'sax-txalpxdA'l lKp-an-sEpsI'Ep'Ensku t’an lë'Lk’tg’ê.

Only four men hi* friend* who watched
hwîip.

Xi.ke

Tgfmi.

â'd*îksk°t

hr-’tg-v.

dEin
(fut.)

hwfl lë'mîx* ai. dzil'ëg'îxt: “Xël”
when they eang and Htarteil heating " Àêl"

Xi.k'’ë lë'mîxtg'e.
Then he sang.

Ni,k*’ë dax-g'a'tt.
Then he got strong.

Ha'ts'îk'sKm a'd'îk'skut
Once more came

dem
(fut.)

hwfl smax't. Xi.k*’ë lë'mîx't.
fle*h. Then he wang.

Xi.k'Y*t wo'As nKgua'dKi. qal-te’a'p
the peoplc

ts'F.ni.î'k- Lë guXgô'yë
w|ulrrel* what shot hy me

dKm hëtk”t
to eland.

Xi.k'Y* ts’ElKm-qiî'ôdKi. qal-ts'a'p. Xi.k’Y* a'ig’îxi. i.go-wî'lk’sÎLk". 7
___ _______v gone the people. ____ __ ij j. *"_____

hët: “Xml. dEm txëltk" ut ga-sma'x’L wI-hë'ldEm 8
he "Good (fut.) hum the meat of many

txanë'tkui. k’ôi.. Tse k’sax La
all the year*. Only

ga-ts'ë'pt dEin txë'IdKsEiiiEst," dë'vai. i.go-wî'lk’sîi.k“, “qanL 10
lame* fut.) you will hum," thu* he the prince, "and

said little
La ga-anft'st wî-hë'li. qal-hë'nEq hwîl lô-daxd<yxi. ga-anâ'st.” 11

the *kln* many boxes where In are the skin*."

Xi.k’Y liwîlt lEgEin-qô't'Eiidct.
Then they Into they put it all.

12

lit'odEi. wl-me'ni. ts'EnLfk’. Ha'ts’F.k’sF.m huX 13
heart the master the w|Ulrrel*. Once more again

Xi.k’Y* lo-fi'mi

wi-hë'lL ts'a'ifdctg'è. Xi.k’Y* lëmîx’i. i.go-wî'lk’sîi.k": “là hëiaha 14
hi* people.

il. liëia haft' aya
à. héla haa' ayA

i ben Nui* the prinee: •• IS liMn

nëgwtî' iaha. Deih qai-k’ux-mfiwiL an-g’ï'E, 15
nêgwâ' laliA. (Fut.) get lined to this aide,
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turned to the other Hide.” He stood there, and was a great shaman. 
Then he stopped. His name as a shaman was Squirrel. That is 
the end.

1 d«m qai-k ax-mâwiL an-dâ'sdaE.” Nidr’ë hôtlc'L halai'tg’ê. Ni.k ’ë
(lut) get um*l U» the other aide." Then atood the «human. Then

2 iA ha'ut. NiJr’ë ë'tkudëL hwarn halai'tt Ts’BiiLft'k'L hwa'tg'ê.
he «topped. Then they named hi* ehamau Squirrel hie name.

3 Hwft'il Qâ'ôdKt
Well I It 1«



Witchcraft

[Told by Moody]

When a sorcerer wants to kill a fellow-man, he takes some of the 
man's perspiration, or an old shirt, and takes it to the place where he 
keeps his witch-lnix. Then he opens his box. takes a string, and fasten» 
a piece of the old shirt to it. lie ties it across the Ihix. When he 
wants the man to die quickly, he takes a piece of the old shirt, and 
cuts the string in the box so that the piece of shirt falls on the corpse 
that is in the box. As soon as this is done, and the string breaks, he 
pretends to cry for his victim; then the man from whom he has taken 
tin1 piece of shirt must die. When he knows that the person is dead, he

Witchcraft

TsKda hasa'qi. haldâ'ug'ît dnint dzakuL sEl-g'a'tt, k*’ët gôi.
Whvn wauls a sorcerer to kill a follow poison, thvn ho

ts’Il'Edz’îqst; lîg,i-t|'am-k,sla'wîskui. g'at gô'dKt. Nidt1’? hwîl 
dirt (of men); or old shirt of a ho take* It. At once

k*’ët dôga'odEt alai. Iiwîl sg'ii. qaldEiu-haldâ'ug'ît. wtVai.k'ct 
ho toko* It to where lies Ihix of witch. and then

q’â'gaL qaldEiii-haldâ'ug'ît. K**ët gô'uL wôhâ'st, k‘*ët tq'al-ts'ë'liEi.
ho open* box of wltcb. Thon ho take* Hiring, thon against ho fastens

Lgo-q'am-k's-la'wîsk" lâ'ôt. K*'ët tsaga-hô'kstuint ai. ts'Ein-qaldEra-
Httlo old ehlrt to It. Then Hero** ho fanion* It at In box of

haldâ'ug'ît. Woai.k'Y‘ l& nak"i. dût hwîlâ'gut, hwîl k*’P tsE.dâ
witch. After (porf.i along when did this. thon when

hasa'qt tsE demi t*ël nô'ôdEni, g'au t hwîlt gô'oi. q'am-k's-la'wîsk".
ho want* when (fut.) ijulokly to kill a lie thon take* old *hlrt.

Wnai.k '*ët lô-d'Ep-t'Eklâ'aLsaani.
Then In down he break* It the Hiring

ts*Ein-qa'ldEm-

haldâ'ug'îtg'ê spagai't-lôga lô'lEq. Hwîl k‘*ë i.csk"t lô-d’F.p-
wlteh among rotten onrp*o. Thon it is In down

finished
t*Kklà'ai,sauni. wôhâ'st. K'*ê hwîl k*'ê hîs-wiyë'tk"st at â'wui,

ho break* the string. At once ho pretend* to forthl»

gai. la an-hwî'ntgê. Ni.k’ë la u"sk"l. hwî’ltgë. k'T- hwîl
man (port.) he did. Then (port. > ho doing thl*. "tones

f1nl*ho*
K'*ê da lat hwîlâ'x'i.
Thon when (perf. i ho knows

k*'ë t*êli. nô'Ai. g'at ut an-hwî'ntg'ê.

1

'1

8

4

ti

8

»

10

11

!•_>
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goes around the house in which the bewitched dead person is lying. 
After be has finished going around the house, he stops fora while; and 
when the dead one is buried, he goes to his grave and walks around 
it. Then he sits down in the grave and rubs his body, pretending to 
cry all the time. Then lie returns, and his work is finished.

It is said that then* was a son of a chief who had a friend who was 
also a prince. The chief was jealous of this prince, and he made up 
his mind to bewitch him. The chief told his son to invite his friend 
and to ask him to sleep in his house.

One day the chiefs son invited his friend in, and they lay down. The

1 nô'ÔL g'at, k**S hwfl k’*ët k*utgô-ië'etkui. ai. dâx i. hwîlp
around he goes around Iiounc

2 hwî'l lô-sg'î'i. nû'om g'at Là haldiVutg'e. Hwîl k‘*ê iêskut
where In lien the dead man (perf.) the hewilehed Then he

3 daa'qi,kul. k’utgô-ië etg è. k*'ë hwîl k'*ê k''ax-hâ'ôt. Hwii'i ! Da i.a
beget* around going, at once a he Weill Then when

while Htopw.
4 WÔqsL g'a'tg'ë le nôotg'c, hwîl k'’ët huX qâ'ÔL hwîl sg'ît

he 1* I lie man (perf.) he I* dead then again ho where belle
buried (the dead one), goee to

f> ai, g'ilc'lix'. K'e hwîl k‘’ê k’utgo-iê'êt ai. dax'L an-sg'ï'tg'ê.
at liaelt In At onee around he at around when- he lies,

wood*. goes
li Ui*k"i. hwtUg-#. K '6 hwîl k 'ôl lii-qâ'ÔL lax-an-agi'at, k-’c

He doing this. At onee on he on the grave, then
tinlHhe* goe*

7 k'ui.-l6-LÔ'ôtk"t lii'ôt ai. k*ui.-hîs-wiyê'tkustg'c. Lëskui. hwfltg'ê.
about on he put* on It at about lie pretend* to cry. He llnlalie* doing thl*.

N K*’ô hwîl k"’ë lü-ya'ltk"t. K"’ÿ lift Vit. Lft i.csk"t.
At onee lie n-turn*. Then he stop*. ( Perf. ) he has

Unbilled.

!♦ K all. Lgô'uLkeL s F. in ït'g'it, k’6 k'Ytli. an-sc'ipKiisk" q’aima'sK.m
One non of a chief, then one friend a young

lu g a'tg'c sF.m-hu'Xdc Lgo-wMksn.kVat. Wôai.ko' lo-tsagum gâ'oi.
man very also a prince It I* Then In *ick heart

little said. •
11 sKma'g'it a'lai. i.go-wî'lk'sîi.kug'v. Wôai.k c' hci, ga'ott dF.m

the chief against the prince. Then eald ' hi* (fut.)
little heart

12 ImldiVuXtgc. Wôai.k'*ë' hci. sEnnî'g'itg'ô ai. i.gô'ui.k"t tgôn
he liewltch him. Then Held the chief to hi* win that

13 tsV.nKin-stc'IdKt. K‘*6t gun-dft'nigai. Lgo-wî'lk'sîi.k"g'c ai. i.g<Vui.kut.
caused with him little

14 NS La k'oli. sa. k vt to’BiiKm-stc'lL Lgô'uLkui. sEina'g itgê
Then when one day, then Into ace-mi- the eon of the chief

15 an-sî'ep*Ensk"g'c 
hi* friend

i.go-wî,lk'sîi.k"g,6.
the prince.

K’S hwîl k'’c lfiTdct.
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prince lay on the outside and the chiefs son on the inside of the lied. 
The chiefs son fell asleep, Imt the prince could not sleep. Iiecause he 
was afraid the chief might liewitch him. lie rose and changed 
places with the chiefs son. He lay down on the inside and put the 
chiefs son on the outside. When the chief heard that they were 
asleep, he rose and slowly walked to the lied on which the prince and 
his son were sleeping. The prince was much afraid when In- heard 
the chief coming. Imt he pretended to sleep. The chief felt alaiut 
with his hands until he found the place where the prince had lain 
down in the evening. Then he wiped out the mouth of his own son 
(thinking him to lie the prince). Then the chief lay down again.

In the morning the prince rose and went out. After a short time

Isi-k's-gi'èkst Lgo-wî'lk,sîi.k"g,ê. k**6 lô-k's-g'its’fi'ônL Lgô'uLk°L 1
At outside Hie |iriiKT. awl at hialdv the won of

sEiiiâ'g'itg'è. Hwfl'i! i.a wâqi. Lgô'ui.k"i. sEin’â'g'itg'ê, k‘"ë nî'g'ide 2
the chief. Well! When slept the won of the chief, then not

wôqi. i.go-wî'lk,sîi.k"g,ê. ljô-xh*Etsa'Xi. gâôtt ai. sEm'â'g’itgc demt 3
wlv|it the prim e. In afraid " hi* of the chief (fut)

little heart
haldft'uXt La sï-gO'ng’ê. K "v ia'gai-g*iii-hc'tkui. Lgo-wî'lk1stLkug1ê. 4

he would (perf. i lust then. Then how- he got up the prince,
la-witch him ever little
K "ë ia’gai-sa-gNl'êi.t ai. an-g'itsYi'ng'e. K*\" ia'gai-sa-lo-sg'I'eksL 5
Then how quick he lay at Inside. Then how- quick- In was on

ever ly down ever ly outside
i.gf)'uLk“i. sKin'it'gMtg'e, Hwfl'i! i.at nKxnfi'i. SEm’a'g'itg’A ui 6

the semi of the chief. Well! When he heard the chief (perf.)

hwîl wâ'wôqdët. hwîl k*’f*' g,in-liê'tkut. K,*ê hagun-ië'êt ai. awa'ai. 7
that slept. then he got up. Then toward he Into proxfra-
they went Ityof
hwîl lâ'i.i. i.go-wî'lk‘sîi.kug,ë qanL i.gô'ui.k"t. Hwîl k**ct sEm- 8
when* they lay the prim-c and his won. Then much

down little
xb’Etsa'Xi. i.go-wî'lk'sîi.k" i.at nexna'i. hwîl ft'd’îk'si. sEm'a'g'itg'fi V

afraid the prims- when lie coming the chief
little heard

al. awa'ai. hwîl lâ'i.dF.t. Hwîl k**c hîs-hüwA'qsi. Lgo-wî'lk*sÎLk“g,ô. 10
to pmxlm- when- they lay. Then he pretended the prince.

Ity of to sleep little
Hwîl k'*ct lc-lm'qi. sEm’iî'g'itg'c im hwîl gii'ÔL i.go-wî'lk-sîi.k"g,ô. 11

Then on he felt the chief iiierf. i when- he lay the pnms-.
little

K *ct ksi-g-î'mk'i. ts>.m-â'qi. lEp-Lgô'ui.kHg’A. i.csk"t hwîlâ'gut. 12
Then out lie wl|ied his mouth own Ills won. He tin- whathedld.

K*’(l hwîl k'Y»' hatsEin huX g’fi'ci. sEin’ft'g’itgY. 13
At once once more again ^lay the chief.

Hwfl'i! La hc'i.uk. k'*t*
Well! When morning, then

k'saXt. Hwfl'i! XÎ'g’i
he went Well! Not

g,in-hc'tkuL i.g<)-wî'lk,sÎLk"g,t‘
nwe the prince.

K’ë 14

sï'cpkui. i.gô'uLkuL 15
the won of
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the chiefs son got sick. Then the chief knew at once that lie lmd 
made a mistake. For four days the boy was sick. Then he died. 
Now the chief was much troubled. He cried liecause his son was dead, 
saying, “ 1 have destroyed him myself! I have destroyed him myself!”

1 sKin'iî'g'itg’ê. K ■ e hwfl k*’ët qïimgai't-liwîht'x'L uunTi'g'it.
the chief. At once already knew the chief,

2 hwfl lEp-an-hîsic'clt ai. i.gô'ui.gum g*a'tstg*ê. Q’am-txa'lpxL
being hlm- miMake of hi* child male. Only four

8 sa sgëi, igo ui gum g a tg ë, k’ë inVôt. K**ë hwfl k’ë'
day* lay hi* child male, then he died. At once

4 alia'g'ask"!. «khi a'g itg i1. Wiyv’tk"tg'i' ui nû’ôi. Lg6’uLk“tg-#.
wa* troubled the chief. He wa* crying when ww hi* eon.

5 Al an-b'El-hê't aL wiyë'tkut: *‘LKp-gu'lik*s-hanwulâ'k"s nil'c,
In <ryhig he cried: "Self deetroyed him 1,

lKp-gu'lik •s-hanwulâ'kus nfi'ê.”
•elf destroyed him I."



SUPPLEMENTARY STORIES 
The Okioin of the (Pisfawaduwe'da

[Told by Chlvf Minimal»)

There were two towns in the canyon of Nan* river. The one was 
inhabited by the G'ispnwnduwi'da, the other by the G’itg’inio'x. In 
the first of these towns there were four brothers who were beaver 
hunters. They went to a lake that was full of I leaver dams. They 
liegnn to open one of the in order to allow the water of tin» lake 
to run off. When the eldest brother climlied down under the dam, 
it gave way and buried him. a large tree piercing his heart. When 
the water had run off. the brothers took out his Is sly. They said to 
one another, “ Why was our brother unfortunate to-day ( Certainly 
his wife was not true to him.** The tlm*e brothers went home and hid 
Itehind the house. They cut pitch wood and a torch. When it 
was dark and the people had gone to lied, they went up to the house 
in which the wife of the eldest brother was living. They went to the 
place where they knew her lied stood, and listened. They heard her 
talking with a man who was lying down with her. They wi 
they heard them snoring. Then the youngest brother lighted his torch 
and entered, lie stepped up to his mother and asked. “ Did any one 
come to our house while we were away t" His mother replied, “ Yes; 
the chief’s son. from the village op|s>site, came here, and he is here 
now.” Then the young man told his mother of the death of her eldest 
son. and added that lie had certainly died on account of his wife’s faith
lessness. Then he took his torch and atepped up to the lied of his 
sister-in-law. He saw that she was lying with one arm stretched out, 
and that a young man with earrings of alialone shell was lying on her 
arm. Then he put his torch down, pulled out his knife, and cut off 
the head of the young man and took it along with him. The woman 
awoke and found the blood streaming over her lied. She was fright
ened. She dug a hole under her la ’ " buried the laxly. Then she
spread her lx*d again and la v down.

On the following morning the Gdtg'iniô'x missed their young chief. 
They inquired where he had gone, and finally learned that lie had 
crossed the river. Then they suspected that he might have lieen killed 
by the (i'ispawaduwF.'da. The three brothers had taken the body of 
their eWeet brother home, and they had hung the head of their enemy over 
the doorway. The Gdtg’iniô'x. under the pretext that their fire had 
gone out, sent a girl slave to the (i’ispawaduwE'da to ask permission to

m
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light a torch. They told the girl to ascertain if there were any signa 
of the wherealamts of the young chief. The young woman obeyed. 
The river was frozen and she went across, hut she did not see any
thing. Still the suspicions of the G'itg'iniô'x were not allayed, and 
every morning they sent the young slave to ask for tire. Finally one 
morning when she crossed the threshold, a drop of blood dripped on 
her foot. She desired to see where it came from, and pretended to 
stumble. She put her torch into the snow and extinguished the flame. 
Then she returned into the house and lighted her torch again; and 
when she went out she looked up and saw the head of her young chief, 
with its large ear ornaments, hanging over the door. She went out, 
and when she came to the river she threw her torch away and ran 
home as fast as she could. When she approached the village, she 
wailed and cried, “ I saw my master’s head!” Then the (i’itg’iniô'x put 
on their armors and went out to make war upon the (HspawaduwK'da.

Wa'g’îxs, the wife of the eldest brother, knew all the time what was 
coming. She made one hole under her bed to hide herself when the 
(i'itg'iniô'x should come to attack the village. 11 ‘ r one for her
daughter, whose name was Sqawô. When she saw the enemy coming, 
she called her daughter, and they hid in the holes. The (i itg'iniô'x 
killed all the (i'ispawaduwK'da and set tire to their town. The 
mother and her daughter heard the houses falling. Finally every
thing was quiet, and the mother put her hand out of the hole in order 
to feel if the town were still burning. When she felt that the ashes 
were cool, she ojiened the hole and she and her daughter came out. 
The mother went about the town, but there was not a soul left except 
herself and her daughter. She went to the end of the town and sat 
down (therefore this place is called Hwfl uks-g’i-d’â' Sqawô', Where- 
Sqawô'-sat-down-near-the-water): and she sang:

i)________ *___________ ._____ . ^ ^

8 Wl
Nâ - leiu - t an nak skeL Lgü • i.kwe 8qa - wô.

That is. - Who will marry my daughter Sqawô#” When she had 
finished singing, a grouse came. He sat down and said, “ I will marry 
your daughter.” The r asked, “ What can you do'#"1 The 
grouse replied, “(When we tight) we raise our feathers and frighten 
man.”* The mother replied, “That is not enough.*"and the grouse left.

The mother sang again. “Who will marry my daughter Sqawô?” 
Then the squirrel came and said, “ I will marry your daughter." The 
mother replied, “What can you do?" Then the squirrel said, “We 
only throw down acorns and frighten man.”* “That is not enough; go 
away!" said the mother.

1 Ago' Hi-gwlx- liwI'lKtr
•yem-hiVmildEm la'ylm. iii.kV- InViwIi. g-n'dKm. 
’Q'HtiMim g i ill Kin miu|, ni.k'V hiMLgat

3

3
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Sh«- sang again. Tin- rabbit came and said. “ I will marry your 
daughter." Thv r askvd. “What can you dof The rabbit
replied, “ We open our eyes and move our ears and frighten man.*’ 
“That is not enough; go away!”

Again she sang, and the owl came and said. “ llm, Inn. hm. Inn! I 
will marry your daugl‘**r.” “ What «-an you do?” “ When we talk 
we frighten man.” “That is not enough; go away!”

Tim owl went, and th«- mother sang again. All tin- animals «time and 
wanted to marry h«-r «laughter. Finally tin- Ih-hv «aim- ami said. “ 1 
will marry your «laughter.’* “What «-an you do?” Then the U-ar 
ran away. Il<- threw trees «town, tore the ground, and showi-d that 
h«* was very strong; hut she was not satistii-d. and sent him away.

Again sin- sang. The grizzly Is-ar «-aim- ami said. “ I will marry 
your daughb-r.** She asked, “ What can you do?"* Th«-n the grizzly 
bear ran away and howl«-d. Il«- ran t«i a swamp, ami tore out two 
roots of hull rushes (?). which looked lik«- a man’s head. He ton- off 
hoim- abler hark, «-In-wt-d it. ami spit the r«‘«l juic«- «m the roots so that 
they l«H>k«-«l lik«- bloody heads. Th«-s«- he <-arri«-d t«i the woman. She 
was almost ready to accept him, Imt finally she sent him away.

She sang again. Then then- «-aim- a clap of thunder, and she fainte«l; 
when she cairn- to, sin- saw a man standing m-ar by. He saitl. “ I 
will marry your daughter.” “ What «-an you do?” He replied, 
“I take this «-lull from under my hlank«»t. and as I turn it tin- 
ground turns and trims grow up.” Tin- woman ask«-«l him to show his 
powers, ami In- turtuxl the i-luh. At om-e tin- woman and th«- girl wen- 
buried undi-rground, and trees gn-w over them. Tln-n he turm-tl 
the <-lul> again, ami they «-aim- up again. He sai«l. “ 1 saw how your 
friends wen- killed, ami your village destroyed. Therefore I have 
eome t<« marry your «laughter.”

He t«Hik the women under his arms ami sai«l to them, “ We will go 
up to heaven now. Don’t open your vyes while we are Hying, though 
you hear much noise, else we van not reach heaven.” He put the 
motiu-r under one aim. and th<- <laught«-r under the other, and flew 
upward. While he was passing through the «-louds then- was a great 
noise, which imlm-eil the mother to open her eves. They fell hack at 
om-e. ami he said, “I will try onc«- more; hut if you open your eyes 
again. I must l«*ave you.” He rose a se«-«md time; but when they 
were jMssing through the «-louds th«-y lu-ard the same noise, and the 
mother could not withstand th<- temptation to look. As soon as she 
o|H‘ii«‘«l h«*r «-yes they f«-ll hack. Then the man said, “ I «-an not take 
you up. I must leave you down here.” He ton- off a hram-li «if a 
tree, put the mother into tin- hole which he had thus made, and put 
the branch back in its place. He said. “You shall <-ry whenever the 
wind moves the tree.” That is the reason why the tr«-«-s moan when 
they are moved by the wind.

2
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Then he flew up with his wife and arrived in heaven. He went to 
his house. They entered. After they had eaten he showed the girl 
where to lie down. He did not lie down with her, hut stayed in a room 
by If. His name in heaven was 1 lîslëgivû'ôntk". Every morning 
the rays of the sun fell through a chink upon her, and soon she found 
that she was with child. After a short time she gave birth to a boy, 
whom she called after the chief in heaven, Hîslëgiyô'ôntk“. After 
some time, when the rays of the sun struck her body, she conceived 
another son. She called him Ax-t’Kin-hwîlhwî'lg'it (Headless). Then 
a third son was born, whom she called Lë-g'a'amKxsk11 (Lying-on). 
Finally she gave birth to two daughters, whom she called Kskui- 
mnmft'm and KsF.m-gwadzîq-t’ë'lîx• (Woinan-cxercments-grease).

The chief made hows and arrows for the hoys, " red them to
tight among themselves. They shot at one another and aimed at their 
eyes. When an arrow had struck one of them, the girl stepjied up to 
him, took it out. and sucked the wound, which closed at once. When 
they were grown up, the chief made houses for the boys. The front 
of the house of the eldest had three doors. It was called Lax-tVnm. 
The doorways were ornamented with skulls. It was dark in the 
entrances. Therefore the doors were called Qalx'si-sqii'Kxk". Painted 
planks were laid in front of the house. The eldest brother had a head 
ornament of abalone shells. Another one had a head ornament of 
skins. Still another had a Ih>w inlaid with abalone shells. They had 
blankets made of ermine skins. They also had the carved club by 
means of which they were able to overturn houses.

Then the chief in heaven sent the children and their houses down to 
the place where the village of the GdapawaduwF.'da used to stand. 
Th -ir mother stayed in heaven. Late in the evening the U'itg’iniô'x 
heard a noise: **Bk, I»e, be 1” When they went out to see what 
caused the noise, they saw that it was foggy. A man went down to 
the river and heard jieople singing on the other side. They sang:

“Q’am-ukH Tôdû't ui qal-ta'ai* dep hI;VIkx."
out (mm Tôdû't the town of the fvarie**
the whore one*."

He ran back to the house and said. “ I hear people singing on the 
other side.” The others made fun of him, and said, “Those are the 
ghosts of the U'ispuwaduwK'da.”

On the following morning they saw four beautiful houses on the site, of 
the former town of theG'ispawaduwK'da. The chief of theG'itgdniO'x 
ordered his people to cross the ice, and to make war on the occu
pants of the houses. They liegan to shoot with arrows. An arrow 
struck the eye of one of the brothers. Their sister sucked it out, 
and the m closed again. After some time the eldest brother 
shouted, “ Stop lighting, else 1 shall turn over my club,and your town
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will Ik* luirivd. Trees will grow up in its place.” When thev cun 
tinned tin* tight, he turned his eluli. and the whole town disapjieared
under ground. Trees grew in its place. Tln-n In* tun.... I his did» again
and the town reappeared, hut tin* (i'itg'iniô'x continued to tight. 
Then he turned his club once more. The town was buried again and 
all tin* people died.

The brothers traveled all over the world, and made war on all the 
tribes, and destroyed them by means of their club. The chief in 
heaven became angry lx'causc they abused his gift, and wished that 
they might forget the club on one of their expeditions. Soit hap
pened that they forgot the club when tln-y went out to attack the 
town (îulg’ë'u. Therefore the place has been called ever since that 
time Hwfl d"ak s-ts*aX. or Where-the-club-was-forgotten. Then they 
went to DKinlaxfl'm on Skeena river, where they settled, as they were 
unable to continue lighting on account of the loss of the supernatural 
club. Their descendants Is-came the (î'isq'uliiVst.

On account of the gifts received in heaven, this clan have the 
privilege of using head ornaments of abalone shell, such as they 
received from Hîslëgiyô'ontk".

Ahi-hwî'i,
fTol«l liy Chivf Mountain]

A long time ago the ]>copleof laix-ifal-tsa'pand those of (r’itwunk- 
ai'Lk were starving. There were two sisters living in these towns. 
When the provisions were almost exhausted, the sister living in 
Lax-qnl-tsa'p thought that she would try to reach her sister who lived 
in (t’itwunksi'i.k. She started and went up the valley. After some 
time she saw a woman approaching. When she came near, she recog
nized her sister. She knew at once that the ]H*nplc of (i itwunksi'i.k 
were starving also. The sisters met. and sat down and cried. Since 
that time this place has been called llwîl-lf* iiK-hwa'da(When*-the\ -mot 
each-other). The sister who had gone up the river hud onlv a few 
haw lierries, and the other had only a small piece of spawn about as 
long as her linger. They divided and ate.

In the evening they made a small hut of branches and lighted a lire. 
The sister who had come from (i•itwunksi'i.k had a daughter whom 
she had taken along. They lay down to sleep. About midnight all 
of a sudden a man appeared and lay down next tin* younger sister, 
who was unmarried, lie asked her, “Is it true that all your friends 
are starving?” She said, “There were no provisions in our village, 
and so I went to see my sister.** The man continued. “Stay here. I 
will make a fish weir for you.** His name was lIû'uX ((îood-iurk). Ile 
was a supernatural being. Early in the morning he rose and made a 

it. A. E., Hull. *27—02-----Id
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weir of .sum11 sticks and twigs, and soon it was full of trout. Ho 
took thoin out of the woir and thv women roasted them. Then he 
went hunting, and in the afternoon he came hack, bringing five por
cupines. Then the sisters were glad. On the following day he went 
hunting again, and brought buck a mountain goat. The sisters had 
made a basket of spruce resits in which they lioilcd the meat. On the 
next day he went hunting again and caught a large bear, the fat of 
which was about as thick as a man’s hand is wide. On the fourth 
day In- returned curly in the morning, bringing a bighorn sheep, 
lie told tin* sisters that In* had killed ten sheep, und asked them to 
carry the meat home. The house was now full of meat and flsh, 
liecause tin1 trap was full every morning.

Sion the woman was with child, and she gave birth to a Iniy. When 
the boy was able to walk, his father made snowshoes for him and sent 
him up the mountains to look for liears. The Imiv came back in the 
evening, but lie had not killed anything. His father asked him. “ Hid 
you not see a liear l " The Iniy had not seen any. Then his father 
demanded to see his snowshoes. He examined them and found that 
lie had made a mistake in making them. He made a new pair and 
sent the Imiv off again. Soon he returned, bringing a piece of bear 
meat. He told his father that a liear which he had killed was lying 
<m the mountains. Then his father put on his snowshoes and brought 
the liear home. On the following day the father went out hunting. 
Soon lie returned, bringing two mountain goats, and told his son that 
then* was a flock of goats on the other side of the mountains. The 
father sent him after them. Then his mother said. “Now we have a 
name for our son. We will call him Asi-hwM. That means Going- 
across-t lie-mountains.”

Before the Ikiv left, tin* father made a new pair of snowshoes for 
him. and said to him. “ With these snowshoes you can climb mountains, 
however steep they may lie. Whenever you come toil difficult place, 
put on these snowshoes.” Then In* took a bag made of cedar bark 
from under his arm. He opened it und took out two tiny dogs, one 
of which was spotted, the other one red. He put them on the snow 
and struck them, saying at the same time, “Red. red, red," to one, 
ami. “Spotted, spotted, spotted." to the other. At once they became 
large dogs. Then he struck them again, and they became small again, 
lie told the boy to take the dogs out of the bag whenever he should 
see any goats, to make them large, and to command the one to go up 
the mountains on the right-hand side, and the other to go left-
hand side. Then they would run up. harking, and frighten the goats 
so that they would fall down. Furthermore, he cut a pole for his son, 
with a goat horn attached to one end, which In* was to use in climbing 
tbu mouutaiuti. Hu said, “If you strike the ruck with the horn,

34
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there will lie a hole." The other end of the pole was provided with a 
sharp Mark lame point. The Ihiv. after having received these gifts, 
left his parent*.

Once upon a time the young man fell in with a jiowerful man whose 
name was Wud'ax-mKxinil'Ex (Large-ears). This man asked him, 
“ What weapons do you use for killing game f " The hoy replied, 
“ I do not use any wenjion. I run after them, and they fall down. 
What kind of weapon do you use for killing game " " I do not use
any weapon. I have supernatural powers.” Asi-hwt'l was desirous to 
know how Large-ears killed his game. They went a short distance 
together, and came to a place where there were many goats. The 
youth said. " Let me see how you kill goats.” Large-ears took a pair 
of long mittens from under his blanket. He put them on and clapped 
his hands. At once all the goats fell down the steep sides of the moun
tains. They went to another mountain where they saw a er
of goats. Then Large-ears said, “Now, let me see how you kill 
mountain goats." Asi-hwfl pulled his hag from under his blanket, 
took the dogs out, and said. "Red. rod, red ! S| lotted, s| lotted, spot
ted!" Then the dogs grew large one went to the right, and the other 
to the left and they began to bark. The goats fell down at once. 
Then Asi-hwî'l put on his anowshoes. and walked right up a vertical 
cliff. When Ijarge-ears saw this, he was surprised. They parted, 
and each went home. When Asi-hwî'l came to his father, lie told 
him what had happened, and his father praised him.

After some time Hû'uX said to his wife and to her sister, “Your 
rs are coming to look for you. Therefore I must hide in the 

woods.” A short time after he had left, tin* brothers came. When 
they saw the house full of meat, they were surprised. Then the women 
gave them to eat. On the following morning the brothers left, carry
ing along some meat which the sisters had given them. As soon as 
they left, Hfi'uX returned. The sisters told him that their brothers 
had asked them to return home. Then IIô'uX said. "Let us part. 
You may return to your home; I will return to mine." On the follow
ing morning many people came to fetch the women and the boy. 
They took them to (Htxadc'n. The boy's uncles gave a feast, and 
his mother told them tin» I toy’s name. Asi-hwî'l. The people 
Isuight meat of them, and paid for it with elk skins, which Asi-hwî'l 
used in giving a potlatch.

A supernatural lieing who lives in heaven saw that Asi-hwî'l was a 
great r. He covered one of his slaves with ashes, so that he 
looked like a white bear, and sent him to Nass river. The hunters 
set out to kill the bear, but they were unable to reach it. When the 
lient- « âme to G‘itxadë'11, Asi-hwî'l put on his anowshoes, took his bag 
and his pole and pursued it. The bear reached Leading point. There a
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vertical cliff rises. and the tracks of Asi-hwM's snowsluies where he 
climlied the cliff are still visible. Beyond the cliff he saw the liear 
entering a large house, lie stayed at the door and heard the |>eople 
singing:

ifam .i.-1.. i. m wm\ 11
«•i gô fi gô hit gô, fi g-6 gi gô lia

*-™ll * J I * j l« j I * j I » j I» .1 » ;l

|\ m .‘I.-1
g-6, gi g ô gi gô

I* JI * J I * JI

liwil yô hit yô

• # «

hit g-ô ^a-g ilf’nlk-» t’nqL to A - ai

* JI * J II
IM fVi/xi nl Finf.

• - ui t'eni - là' - nix # nil - gua.

That is, “ Asi-hwM is picking the Is mes of my neck."* Asi-’iwî'l was 
unable, to enter, and returned. lie had lost the liear.

He went to the country of the Taiinshian, and married a girl of that 
trils-. The girl's brothers were sealion hunters. Once iqsm a time, 
during winter, gales were raging, and the brothers were unable to 
kill any seal ions. One day Asi-hwM accomjmnied them. When they 
came to the sealions* ris k, they found that there was a high swell, 
and they were unable to land. But Asi-hwM put on his snowshoes, 
took his staff, and juui|M‘d ashore. Then he ran up the ris k and killed 
all the sealions. The brothers l»ecame jealous of him. and deserted 
him. When Asi-hwM had killed all the sealions and made ready to 
jump Iwk into the cants*, he saw that the brothers had left. The tide 
began to rise. When it had almost covered the rock, he put his staff 
into a tissure and sat down on top of it. When the flood tide rose 
still higher, he tied his Isiw to the end of his staff and climls-d on top 
of the how. There he sat. and whistled the call which his father 
had taught him:

J * IJ * I rrrf=r: IJ * IJ * II
Then the tide ceased to rise, and soon the water liegan to fall. 

The rock became dry again. Then he lay down to sleep. While he 
was sleeping, somebody nudged him and whispered, “Grandmother 
invites you in.” He looked down, but he did not see anyone. He pulled 
his blanket over his head and tore a hole m it with his teeth. Then 
he pce|)cd through the hole. After a little while he saw a mouse
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coming out of a place where a bunch of grass was growing. She 
whispered in his ear. *' Grandmother invites you in." Then he pulled 
off his blanket, and saw the mouse disapjienring under the bunch of 
grass. He pulled it out. and saw a house underneath. The mouse had 
taken the sha|>c of a woman, and spoke to him, “ Enter, if you are 
Asi-hwM. who has been deserted here." He entered, and the woman 
gave him to eat. The old woman who had invited him in said, “You 
know that this rock is the house of the seal ions. Their chief is very sick. 
The shamans are unable to cure him. Please try if you can heal 
him.” He promised to do so, and she led him to the chief, who was 
sick in bed. Asi-hwM saw a bone har|>oon in his side, lie sat down. 
Then the mouse said to the chief, “ He will heal you if you will give 
him this canoe in payment.” So saying, she |M>inted to the largest 
canoe. It was made of the intestines of send ions. The chief gave it to 
him. Then lie stepped up to him. and, taking hold of the har)>oon, 
pushed it first slightly into the flesh and then he pulled it out. The 
chief o|H-ned his eyes, and said at once 3 felt I letter. Then they
moistened the intestines, placed him inside, tied them up, and put 
them into the sea. Then they invoked the west wind, which drifted 
the intestines to the mainland. In the evening he heard the surf, and 
felt that the sealion's intestines were lieing knocked alnnit on the 
beach. Then he ojiened them, and went out.

He resolved to take revenge. Therefore he carved two killer- 
whales out of red cedar. He put them into the water. They swam 
a short distance, but then they became logs, turned over, and drifted 
aliout. lie called them liaek, and carved two new ones of yellow 
cedar. They swam a little longer than the first ones, but then they 
also became logs, turned over, and drifted about. He, called them 
hack and burnt them. Then he carved two new ones of yew wood. 
They lieeame real killer-whales, who swam, blowing and snorting. 
They did not turn into wood again. Then he called them hack and 
said to them. “The men who have deserted me will go out seal ion hunt
ing to-morrow. As soon as they go out I shall put you into the water. 
Go and break their canoes.” On the following morning, when he saw 
his enemies coming, he put the whales into the water, and they broke 
the canoes. Asi-hwM went back to his wife and stayed with her.

The («houses

A l.KtiRMl <)K TIIK (i,IHPAWADVW*,nA 

[Told by Chief Mountain]

A chief had a beautiful daughter. Many young men came to marry 
her, but he refused her to all of them. Then the chief of the Grouses 
flew down and alighted on the roof of the old chiefs house. He 
assumed the shaiie of a man who wore a blanket made of fox skins.

4
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When it vu dark, he entered the house without the knowledge of the 
chief, and lay down with the girl, who accepted him. The Grouse 
jH*rsuaded her to elope with him. At midnight they rose and left 
the house. They crossed the river and came to a large town which 
was inhabited by the (irouses. The young Grouse's father gave a feast 
when he arrived with his wife. They stayed there all winter, and in 
summer she gave birth to four children.

The old chief searched all over the country for his daughter, hut he 
was unable to find her. When the children In-gun to grow up. their 
mother said to them, “ Don't you want to see your grandfather ( He 
is a chief, and lives on the other side of the river. He has a large 
house with many steps, and a |K»le in front of it." The young 
Grouses wished to see him, and crossed the river on the ice. While 
going across they said. **Ps, ps, ps. ps!" The children in tin- 
chief's village heard the noise, and saw four young Grouses com
ing. They threw stones at them. Then the Grouses flew back. On 
the following day the young Grouses tried again, but were driven 
hack by the children. They tried every day. Then the jx-ople said 
to one another, " Next time when the Grouses come, we will not dis
turb them." On the following day they came again, and went right 
to the old chief's house. The chief opened the door, and they entered. 
He spread a mat for them and they sat down. All the people came to 
see tin- birds. Finally an old man spoke to the chief. ** Don't you 
rememlk-r that you lost your daughter some years ago.' The birds 
must Ih- her children, because they know your house." Then the old 
chief said to the birds. “Tell your father that 1 invite him and all 
his people to a feast to-morrow, ami ask your i»r also to come."
Then the birds rose and left the house. They returned over the ice.

On the following morning innumerable Grouses came across. The 
ire was black with birds, and among them was the chief's daughter. 
Then they entered the chief's house. They sat down on the floor; and 
many sit on the |k>sts and beams because there was not enough
room on the floor. When the boys saw this, they shook the posts, 
and the birds flew from one side of the house to the other. The chief 
made a feast and gave them dry salmon and berries. Then lie spoke, 
" I am old. and unable to split wood. Will not my son-in-law please 
stay here and help met" His daughter repeated his s|x*ech toiler hus- 
l»and, who replied. ‘Ps. ps. ps. ps!" and the other birds spoke to him 
in the same manner. Then the chief's daughter said that the birds 
would go and split wood on the following morning.

On the following morning the chief o|s-ned the smoke-hole of his 
house. Then his son-in-law delivered a s|k*ech, and flew out. followed 
by all the birds. When they had gone, the chief's daughter swept 
the house. Aliout uoon the noise of the birds was heard again.

2
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Tin- chief Imd a fire in his house, and the birds reentered through 
the smoke-hole. Kach threw some fat into the tin*, so that it biased 
up high. They brought a long pile as high as a mountain, which was 
covered with fat. The chief of the birds gave this |>ole to his father 
in-law, who dividinl it among his trilie. Then the chief ami his p*o- 
ple in return gave presents to the chief of the Gnaw**. They gave 
him a feast, after which the birds left. The chiefs daughter ami her 
children went lan k with them to the town of the Grouses.

Tmnh'khk"

In the town Lax-ani/iK, Iielow G'ii.wunksî'i.k. was a shaman wiio 
owned a rattle and a carved squirrel, which Itecumc alive a- siniii a - it 
was dark. There was a village on the op|M>sitc side of the river, whose 
inhabitants were eneuikw of the shaman. One night he sent his 
squirrel across the river to kill his enemies. It olicyed ami killed all 
the |K‘ople, with the exception of a few men. among them a shaman, 
whose name was TsKgu’ksk*. After the squirrel had killed all the 
people. TsKgu'ksk" and three other men got into a canoe and descended 
the river. lie had a long Itourd in his canoe which was painted red. 
They landed near Cape Fox. Then* TsKgu'ksk" lay down on the 
plank and covered himself with a mat made of cedar Iwrk. Then 
his friends made a small lire on the end of tin* plank and burnt 
meat, tallow, and lie tries in the lire. They turned their faces away 
from the plank, and when they looked again the plank with the 
tire and TsKgu'ksk" had disappeared. They heard a noise from the 
depths of the scu. TsKgu'ksk" had I icon taken into the house of the 
chief (i'itk'staql.. who lives at the liottom of the sea. The chief sent 
for a Imix drum. The three men heard the following song coming 
from tile deep:

Wudv', wudv/, wnili"', liv'yi, wmlv, wwliV.
Ilwil ne-gBl*6,lwi.pi/i'nii <|iim. n.i<|i., i<
llwll g'ôi.-qalgil'l «ibInVii UK,
llwll g’oL-dtirqat wl-Ts’egi'uks ts’iiui. wi-liwi'l|is<|at (•'Itk'tmcni wù'ôpalc'.

That is. “ FasteiM‘d together are sea otter and killer-whale; scattered 
are the cockles where TsKgu'ksk" walks alsmt in his great house at 
Wa'opKl."’1

Then (i'itk'staql. gave TsKgu'ksk" a club in shape of a land otter and 
a small Ik)\, the lid of w hich was carved in the simp1 of a tin of a 
w hale. Furthermore, he gave him a chainber-pot made of wood. He 
said to him. “ The river is frozen now. Take this, it will break the ice. 
for you." Then TsKgu'ksk" was sent hark. All of a sudden he was seen 
again in the canoe, and by him were the presents of the chief from

* A plnvv near Churn Uul
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lielow, Hi* threw the club into the water. It swam up the river and 
cut the ire. After «une time the club liecame tired. He took it into 
the canoe and put the Ifox on the ice. The box assumed the shape of 
a killer-whale and moved over the ice, thus cutting it. Then he told 
it to go to the house of tin* shaman who had killed his friends. The 
latter had a daughter, whose name was Lgo-yî'yuk (Little-worker). 
TsEgu'ksk" commanded the whale to break the ice when lie saw the 
girl on the river and to bring her to him. Soon the girl came down 
to the river to fetch water. Then the whale rose and carried her away 
to where his master was staying, and the latter sang:

à........................ •......................... qa nt- qa

\ * I » t S' / J" i * || | t j
U" I
I * J I

Next he ordered the whale to watch and whenever a woman went to 
fetch water to take her away. The inhabitants were therefore in great 
want of water. Finally TsKgu'ksk" sent his otter club to kill all the 
people. The club swam across the river and killed every one. Only 
one man. who hapjiened to be out hunting, was saved.

At this time the Haida used to make war upon the villages of 
Observatory inlet. TsKgu'ksk" happened to Ik* there with his friends 
when the Haida made an attack on the village, and he and all his com
panions were killed. The Haida cut off the heads of the slain to take 
them along as trophies. TsKgu'ksk"'s head was placed in the Ikiw of 
tilt* canoe. When the Haida had gone some little distance, his head 
rolled overtioard and swam liack to where the Is sly lay. Head and 
trunk were joined again, and TsKgu'ksk" rose hale and well. He 
returned to Nass river.

The man who had lieen absent hunting while TsKgu'ksk"‘s otter- 
club had killed all his friends resolved to take revenge, lie invited 
TsKgu'ksk" to a feast. He was going to give him dried human flesh 
mixed with poison to eat. One of TsKgu'ksk“'s su|M*rnatural helpers 
had warned him. however, and had told him to take out his intes
tines after the feast, and to replace them with dogs" intestines, then the 
poison would do him no harm. TsKgu'ksk" put on a liearskin for his 
blanket, placed a ring of red cedar latrk around his neck, and strewed 
eagle-dow n on his head. Then he went across. He entered the house 
of his enemy and sat down. When the food was ready for him. he 
remarked. “This is human carrion." but he ate it nevertheless. At 
night he liecame sick. Then he said to the |>eoplc, “ 1 am going to die. 
When I am deed, open my stomach, and takeout the intestines. Then 
kill a dog. take its intestines, and put them in place of mine. Then
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you must sew up my stomach.'' They olieyed. and after four days 
TsKgu'ksk" was alive and well. They pluccd his intestines in a canoe, 
which was pushed into the river. It sank at once, and hi' intestines 
are still at the Inittoni of the river. They cause the noise of the

Once u|m>ii a time TsKgu'ksk" traveled down the river in his canoe. 
The canoe capsized. and when he was aliout to la* drowned a great 
numlier of gulls came to his rescue. They took him on their hacks 
and carried him up the river to his village, singing :

IIA de-k'A'ctnc hairuiHlK-liwI'lvi. tjr'wundei. se-dA'xi. lax-ha'.

That is. •• 1 am taken along on the water. I am taken around the world

After a short time an epidemic of sinalljiox visited the villages. 
Tsegu'ksk" placed a |K>le. which he had |ininted red, in front of his 
house to ward off the disease. But. nevertheless, lie Ifeeame sick, lie 
called all the great shamans of his village, and asked them if he would 
mxiver. Finally one of them replied that he would not recover. 
Then he made a Ihiw and four arrows, which lie |Miiuted red. lie 
ordered one of his friends to shoot the arrows up to the sun. His friend 
did so. and the arrows did not return; hut every time he shot, 
hlood In gun to How from TsKgti'ksku*s forehead and from his cheeks. 
When TsKgu'ksk" felt the hlood. he said. “ I shall not remain dead.” 
lie took his nit tie and went ai the lire twice, following the 
course of the sun. Then he siskcd for a collin Ihix. He crawled 
into it and dit-d. Then the |ieople took tin- skin of a mountain- 
goat. cut ro|N*s out of it, and tied the Ikjx tightly. Then they 
placed it on a large Ihiw Ider In-hind I he village. On the fourth 
night after the hurial a noise was heard pm-ceding from the liox. 
When the )H‘ople went out to see w hat it was. they saw that TsKgu'ksk“ 
had broken the thongs, and that he was sitting on the Ihix. lie had 
assumed the sha|H‘of a white owl. One man tried to eateli him; but 
as the ow l flew away, lie Im-cmiic afraid and returned. Then a second 
man. whose name was Ix'i-gwisgwiî », tried. He did not succeed. 
After four men had tried, the owl suddenly fell back into the Ihix, 
and the thongs wen* replaced by magic. The staff which TsKgu'ksk11 
had raised in front of his house fell to pieces alid was seen to In* rotten 
all through. Before the owl fell back into the Ikjx, it said, “ Wul 
dKinâ'iidê;** that is, ‘‘Xoliody will lie left.” The epidemic continued 
for some time, and all the people died. This was the tirst visitation 
of siunlliiox.

9
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R( 1TTEN-FKATH ER8

(Tin1 continuation of this story from jiage loo, line «1. was told by 
Chief Mountain, as follows:]

Twice she tried to cut it. then the feather snap|M the laws all
fell down. The eldest one kept the feather and received the natno 
Rotten-feathers. At the same time when the lioys fell down a great 
many bones fell down from heaven. Rotten-feathers moved the 
feather over them four times and the bones liecame again living people.

Then the brothers went to Skeena river. Little-grindstone ate of 
the lierries that were growing there and was transformed into a moun
tain that may la- seen to this day. The brothers traveled on and 
reached a mountain which they were unable to pass. Rotten-feathers 
moved his feather over it and the mountain melted down. The molten 
rock may still be seen.

Finally they came to a canyon. They saw a town on the other side of 
the river and a bridge leading across to it. Here they met a woman 
named (ir<‘at-g(M>se(WT-ksEm-hu'x). who warned them. She said. ** You 
can not cross this bridge. If you try to do so. it will break and you will 
l>e drowned. On the other side lives Chieftainess Knife-hand 
(Haq’oLEin-anVn), who has a lieautiful daughter. She cuts off with 
her hands the heads t daughter's suitors.** Rotten-feathers
thought he could overcome her by means of his magic feather. Ho 
crossed the bridge in safety and entered the house. The old woman 
laughed when she saw him, and immediately asked her daughter to 
spread the lied. At night he lay down with the young woman. Ho 
had his hair tied in a bunch on top of his head and in it In- had hidden 
his ,*r. As soon as the young woman was fast asleep he arranged 
his own hair like that of a woman and tied the young woman's hair in 
a topknot. Then he pretended to be asleep. Soon the old woman 
«•ante. Shefeltof the heads of the sleejiers. She lielieved her daughter 
to lie the stranger and cut off her head. Then Rotten-feathers tied 
up his hair again and put the feather on top. He took the laliret of 
the dead woman. Therefore he received the name Lahret. The feather 
carried him liack across the river. Great-goose greeted him. saying, 
“My son. did you come liack safely?” He told her what had hap- 
]M-ned. On the following morning Knife-hand came across the river 
wailing. "My child! my child! Sister Great-goose, how did it hap
pen that your child liecume a great supernatural being?** Great- 
goose replied. “The heavens were clear when my child was liorn, 
therefore she has become a great supernatural being, sister.” Then 
Knife-hand said. “O, yes. sister Great-goose." (“ Lgô'uLguë, 
Lgô'uLguë, gaxgô'dCsgat i.gô'ui.gun. g ik" Wi-ksKin-ha'x, qan 
wï-iiExnô'qt.”—“Lda wï-Ld'm. lax-ha' desga't i.g<Vui.guë. iiul 
qan wï-nExnô'qt, gikV’—“Ilû, net, g ik" Wï-kbEiu-ka'x.”)
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Kotten-teathers. who had now the name Ijabret, heard that a super- 
natural lieing named Sleep had a beautiful wife, lie desired to 
aliduet her. and, notwithstanding (ireat-goose's warning, he set out. 
He reached the house and 1 Sleep fast asleep. He told Sleep's
wife that he had come to aliduet her. She was w elope with
him. She told him that Sleep had a very fast canoe, which traveled 
by itself. They went alstard this canoe and escaped. Sleep had a 
ehauilier-pot whose office it was to wake him if any danger approached. 
The |M»t knocked him on the head and the urine ran over his face, but 
he did not awake. Then a wooden maul, whose office it was also to 
wake him, knocked him on the head until he awoke. The maul said, 
“Lahret your wife.” Immediately Sleep launched a canoe
and set out to pursue the fugitives. Sam lie descried them. He 
shouted. “Stop. Lahret. else I shall raise rocks in front of you.” 
When the couple |Middled on Sleep raised a mountain right in front of 
them, but Ijabret moved his feather against it and thus ojieiied a (tas
sage. Slet-p continued his pursuit. When he approached he ordered 
Ijabret to stop, threatening to put his comb in front of him. When 
Lahret (Middled on. Sleep threw the comb ahead and thus made a dense 
forest in front of the fugitives. Ijabret. however, moved his feather 
against the woods end so made a (lassage through it. Thus the couple 
earn|>ed safely. The mask of Sleep is used up to this day by the 
U'ispawaduwLOa.

4
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ABSTRACTS

TxVmhkm and LA/1»0*-*

A chief « wife pretends to 1m* dead and is buried on a tree. Her 
lover goes to see her in the grave lx>x. They are discovered and 
killed by the chief. The dead woman gives birth to a hoy who lives by 
sucking his mother's intestines, lie takes away the arrows of some 
playing children, and is discovered and taken to the house of the chief, 
who raises him. The hoy and one of his friends kill two birds, put 
on their skins and fly through a hole in the heavens. The boy goes 
on alone, assumes the shape of a cedar leaf, drops into a well, and is 
swallowed by the daughter of the chief in heaven. She gives birth to a 
boy, who cries for the box in which the sun is kept. The chief sends 
for it. The boy steals it and lieeomes Txtt'msKin, the Raven. He puts 
his cap into a cliff. He goes up Naas river and returns because ghosts 
whistle in front of him. Therefore the water of the river turns back. 
He then asks the ghosts, who are fishing olachen, for fish. He is 
refused and makes it daylight, thus driving away the ghosts. Finally 
Txa'nisKin meets his brother, I/»g<A>liolà'. who takes off his hat, thus 
causing a fog in which Txa'nisKin is lost. LAgoliolâ' causes all fresh 
water to disapjiear. They have a shooting match and stake the Nasa 
river against the Skeens river. Txtt'msEm orders the crows to put 
his arrow into the goal and to remove Lôgdbolà”s. Thus he wins by 
fraud. They divide the stakes and make the olachen go up Naas river 
and the salmon up Skeena river. They separate.

Txa'msem

TxiVmsF.ni visits a chief who owns fresh water. Ho protends that 
the chief soiled his lied, and by threatening to tell on him he gets per
mission to take a drink of water. He takes all the water and flies away. 
The water runs out of his blanket and forms rivers. He meets the 
ghosts and turns back, therefore the waters of Nass river turn back. 
He s a gull vomit olachen, then he rubs its spawn over his canoe 
ami goes ton chief who owns the olachen. He pretends to have caught 
many olachen. showing the spawn in his canoe. The chief is annoyed 
and releases the olachen from his house. Txft'msem catches olachen 
and roasts them. Gulls steal them. He throws the gulls into a fire 
and the tips of their wings become black. He assumes the shape 
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of a deer, ties pitchwood to his tail, and steals tire. He, strikes the 
butts of the trees with his burning tail, and therefore the wood burns. 
Txfi'insKin then marries a salmon woman and thus obtains salmon. 
She makes his hair grow long, lie scolds her. ami all the salmon and 
his long hair disapjicar.

TxA'mskm

Txil'msKin is horn, but can not be induced to eat. Two old men 
chew salmon for him, and put a seal» into it. Then he becomes vora
cious and is deserted. He tries to catch a bullhead but can not, so he 
curses it ami makes its tail thin. Believing that lie sees a beautiful 
dancing-1 t in the woods, he tears his raven blanket ami finds that 
what ho lielievetl to ls> a blanket is moss. Then he bikes a slave. 
They reach a chiefs house. The slave says that Txfi'msBBi does not 
like food that has lieen offered, and eats it all himself. Txil'msKm 
induces his slave to cross a canyon on a bridge made of the stalk of a 
skunk cabbage. The bridge breaks, the slave falls down, his lsdly 
bursts, and Tx&'msKfn eats the contents of his stomach. He finds 
children playing ball with a slice of blubber, and eats it. The children 
tell him that they obtain blublier by throwing themselves down from a 
tree and shouting “Piles of blubber!” He does so ami kills himself. 
He conics to life again and goes fishing with Cormorant, takes a louse 
from his neck, ami pretends that lie wants to put it on his tongue. 
He tears out Cormorant's tongue and steals the fish that Cormorant 
has caught, lie exchanges the chief’s club for one of rotten wood, 
and induces the chief to strike him with the dub, but in an ensuing 
fight he kills the chief with his own club. Seal invites Txil'msKm 
into his house and lets grease drip from his hands into a dish. A 
bird strikes its ankle and pulls out fish roe. Another bird makes 
salmon berries by his song. Txil'msKm tries in vain to imitate his 
hosts. He steals bait of the, fishermen from their hooks. His jaw is 
caught and torn off, buthe recovers it. He calls a salmon and kills it. 
He is advised by his excrements to steam tin* salmon in a hole. A 
stump sits down on the hole and eats the salmon. Txil'msKin then 
invites Grizzly Bear to go fishing with ! im. He pretends to use his own 
testicles for liait and induces the bear to cut off his testicles for bait, 
thus killing himself. Ho makes the wife of Grizzly Bear swallow red- 
hot stones to secure good luck for her husband, and thus kills her. Ho 
asks Pitch to go fishing and lets him melt in the hot sun. Pitch runs 
oxer a halibut ami makes one side black. When lie reaches tin* town 
of the air, he tries to steal provisions, but is ‘ n off by inx 
hands. He asks Deer to accompany him and split wood. 1 le kill* I leer 
by stiiking his head with a hammer. He then enters tin* house 
of smoke-hole, who prevents his escape by ordering the door and 
the bUivau-hvlv Vu close. Txii'msEin, caught in the smoke-hole, puts

0
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his voice as im echo into u cliff and scolds the chief, who allows the 
smoke-bole to open again. TxtVmsKin flies away in the sha|M* of a 
raven. He catches seals and steams them. A stump eats them. 
Txft'msKin makes the stump his slave, and y he calls all the tish
ashore ami kills them.

Tiik Stone and the Elderberry Hush

The Stone and the Elderberry Hush gave birth nearly at the same 
time, but the children of Elderberry Bush were liorn tirst. There
fore man is mortal.

The Porcupine and the Beaver

The Heaver invites the Port to his house, carries him over
the water, and gives him sticks to eat. They agree to play together. 
The Heaver carries the Porcupine through tin* water and almost 
drowns him. The Porcupine then invites the Heaver to visit him and 
takes him over slippery Ice to a tree which lit* climbs anti lets himself 
fall down. He carries the Beaver up. The Porcupine lets go of the 
tree ami shouts ‘‘Space!” and is not hurt when he strikes the ground; 
but the Beaver shouts “Hock!” and his lielly bursts when he lands uu 
the ground.

The Wolves and the Deer

The Wolves anti the Deer have a feast. They play laughing at each 
other. The Wolves laugh tirst. The Deer fear the large teeth of the 
Wolves. The Deer are told to laugh aloud. When the Wolves see 
that the Deer have no teeth, they devour them.

The Stars

A boy ridicules a Star and is taken up bv it to the sky where he is 
tied to the smoke-hole of the Star's house. The Ian's father is told by 
a woman how to recover his Iwy. He shoots arrows up to the sky, 
making a chain, which In* climbs. He sees a man. to whom he gives 
toliacco, red paint, and slings tones in return for advice. rtlien
carves figures in the shape of his son, of different kinds of wood, finally 
of yellow cedar. He ties this ligure on the roof in the place of his son. 
The figure cries when sparks fall on it. The father escapes with his 
son. Finally the figure stops crying, and the escape of the Isiy is dis
covered. The Stars pursue the fugitives, who throw away the tolwco, 
paint, and slingstones. The Stars stop and paint their faces. There
fore the Stars are ml and blue. The man who had given advice swells 
on receiving more paint ami tobacco and obstructs the wav of the 
Stars. The father and his son safely descend the chain of al lows.
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K< )TTKN -FKATH KK8

Children play Imll and make much noise, which annoys Heaven, 
who sends feathers down. One boy puts them on his head and they 
lift him up. Others try to hold him and all are taken up. One men
struating girl and her grandmother, who were in a small hut. are 
the only ones left. The girl puts wedges of various kinds of wood, a 
grindstone, a knife, and some mucus into her blanket and soon gives 
birth to five Iwiys and one girl, who an* these objects personified. The 
children annoy Heaven by their noise. The feathers come down again 
and take them up. though they transform themselves intotrees, moun
tains. ami mucus. The knife girl climbs her brothers’ Inxliesand cuts 
off the feather. Then the liovs fall down. The feathers remain on 
the head of the eldest, who is called Rotten-feathers. The Unies of 
those who had been taken up liefore fall down. They are revived. 
Grindstone eats berries and is transformed into a mountain. Rotten- 
feathers cuts passage through the mountains with a feather ami 
reaches Great -goose, who advises them. He marries the daughter of 
a chieftainess, who tries to cut off his head with her sharp hands. 
He changes his own ami his wife's headdress and the young woman is 
killed in his place. He abducts the wife of Sleep and escapes in a 
self-moving canoe. Sleep is awakened by his watchmen. Chamber pot 
ami Wooden Maul. He creates a mountain in front of Rotten-feathers 
and his wife, which is cut bv the feathers. Then he throws a comb 
ahead of th<*m. which is transformed into a thicket. Again Rotten- 
feathers cuts a passage and escapes with the woman.

K'*Rlk"
Children are playing in a hollow log of driftwood on the lieacli. 

They are carried out to sea by the tide. They strike their noses until 
they bleed and smear the outside of the log with the blood. Gulls 
that alight on the log are glued to it by the blood. The boys kill them 
and subsist on them. The log drifts into a laige whirl|>ool and is 
pulled tint by a one-legged person who lives near by. hunting seals in 
the whirl|mmi|. He takes care of the boys. Ills neighbor. Hard- 
instep. envies him. The boys are homesick and are sent to look for 
One-leg’s canoe, which they can not lincl because il looks like a rotten 
log. Finally he uncovers it and it proves to lie a self-moving cams» 
with ft head of W.xsk at each end. These heads eat whatever crosses 
the bow or the stern of the canoe. The Isiys feed each end with five 
seals and tin- canoe takes tln-m home.

Tiik Sf.ai.ion Hvntbrh

One of four sealion hunters finds no sentions on his rock and steals 
those of his companion. The latter makes an artificial sealion. which, 
when harpooned by the thief, pulls him with his crew across the ocean.
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He is unable to let go the harpoon line. Finally they reach the land of 
the dwarfs. One of these appears in a canoe, jumps into the sea, clubs 
halibut under water, and puts them into the canoe. When he jumps 
into the sea again, one man steals two halibut. The dwarf notices it, 
finds the men. and knocks the thief to the ground so that be dies. 
The survivors are invited in by the chief of the dwarfs. Some birds 
arrive and a battle ensues in which many dwarfs are killed. On the 
following day the men attack the birds and kill them by twisting 
their necks. The men are sent home by the dwarfs.

Smoke-hole

A man attains supernatural strength by always sleeping at the edge 
of his smoke-hole.

A Im>v named Ts’ak* catches fish, which are stolen by the Grizzly 
Bear. He scolds the Grizzly Bear, who snuffs him in. Ts’ak1 kills 
the bear by starting a tire in his stomach, and then comes out and 
asks his grandmother to cut open the bear. At first she refuses to 
believe him. hut finally accompanies him and finds the bear. He 
visits the village of the Wolves across the river. They tie him. go 
to his house, and steal the bear meat. On being released he finds his 
grandmother asleep, cuts out her vulva, roasts it, and gives it to h<\r 
to eat. She turns him out of the house. A supernatural being tells 
him how to take revenge on the Wolves. Through a hollow lame he 
blows sickness into the daughter of the chief of the Wolves. The 
shamans can not cure her. He offers to do so, and when he is suc
cessful he receives the girl in marriage, and is given much projierty 
and a slave named Drum-lielly. He desires to get another wife, and 
starts with his slave Druni-lielly and several birds. He comes to a 
burning mountain, which lit1 tries unsuccessfully to cross by assuming 
the shape of various birds. He lies down, and is called bv a Mouse, 
whose house is under a bunch of grass. He gains her good will by 
burning his earrings. .She shows him the trail under the mountain. 
He reaches another Mouse at the far end of the trail, who gives him 
a carving of crystal for protection, and tells him what to do. He 
reaches a chiefs house with a snapping door. He puts the crystal 
in so that it can not close, and enters safely. He takes the chiefs 
daughter for his wife. The father-in-law spreads a bearskin with 
sharp hair in order to kill him. lint Ts’ak" breaks the hair with his 
crystal. Then the father-in-law1 tries to I toil him in a Im>x. and though 
Ts’ak* seems to be boiled he rises unharmed. He is then thrown into 
the crack of a split cedar, which closes over him when the wedges are 
knocked out, but he kicks the tree apart and comes out. The chief 
orders his slave to throw Ts’ak* into the whirlpool while they are hunt
ing seals, but instead the slave is drowned. He returns with his wife 
by the same way by which he came.
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(lBOWniO-UP-I.IKK-OXB-WHO-IIA8-A-(ittAXDM< tTHER

A chief'* nephew is it poor orphan. A light comes down from 
heaven and hangs at tin* end of a branch. It proves to Ih- copjtcr. 
The chief promises his daughter to the one who will knock it down. 
The orphan Imv receives from a supernatural lining stones of four 
différent colors, and with the last stone knocks it down, hut the young 
men take the copper away from him. and claim to have hit if. The 
next day a white bear is heard liehind the village, and the chiefs 
daughter is promised to him who kills it. The orphan boy kills it 
with his arrow. The other youths claim to have killed it, but the 
youth's arrow is found, and thus the chief learns that his nephew has 
killed the IsNir. The child' is ashamed and deserts his nephew, his 
daughter, and their grandmother. The I toy goes to a jsnid and 
shouts. A giant frog, the guardian of the pond, emerges ami pur
sues the lk>\ . The lioy makes a trap and catches the frog in it. He 
skins it and goes into the pond, where he catches a trout. lie puts 
the trout on the beach. In the morning a raven finds it and begins to 
croak. The princess sends the ls>y to look, and he brings the trout. 
Every night he goes out and catches in succession trout, salmon, 
halibut, bullheads, seals, ]mrpoiscs, seal ions, and whales. Finally 
the princess discovers that he catches them and asks him to marry 
her. They have two children. The chief's people are starving, and 
the chief sends a man and some slaves to see if his nephew, his 
daughter, and their grandmother are dead. The boy gives them to 
cut, and they report what they have seen. The people return, and 
he sells his provisions for slaves and elk skins, gives a \* , and
becomes a chief. Finally he is unable to take off his frog blanket, 
and stays in the sea. whence he provides his wife and children with 
food.

Little-eagle

A chief's son. instead of catching salmon, feeds eagles and pulls out 
their feathers for his arrows. In winter, when provisions run short, 
the boy, his grandmother, and a slave are deserted. The Imy's r 
hides some fish in a clam shell. Kvery morning the eagles bring them 
food; first a trout, then bullheads, salmon, halibut, seals, isirpoiscs, 
sea I ions, and whales. The I my puts on a gull skin and flies to look at 

.his |H‘<>ple, whom he finds starving. He drops a piece of seal meat 
into a canoe. The chief sends a man ami several slaves to see if his 
son is dead. They find him alive and he feeds them, but forbids them 
to take food along. One slave hides some seal meut under his shirt. 
At home lie gives the meat to his child. The child Isilts it and is 
almost suffocated. The chiefs wife pulls out the seal meat, and thus 
they learn that the prince has plenty of provisions. The people
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move Imek. and one of the prince's uneles gives him his daughter 
in marriage. The prince sells provisions for elk skins and slaves, 
gives a potlatch, and lieeomes a chief.

SHK-WIIO-HAS-A-LAHRKT-ON-ONF.-SinF.

A scabby slave girl ap|>cars on the street of a village. A prince 
marries her. When his mother finals her. she puts into the empty 
dish a scab, which is transformed into an alsihme shell. In the evening 
the girl's mother. Evening Sky. cornea and announces that her people 
will come and give the prince much property. Next day they arrive. 
The prince and his jieople go inland to trade. His wife is angry 
lmm*ause he does not take her along. She Itathes the awkward brother 
of the prince, gives him red itaint, and sends him to the inlanders to 
trade for weasel skins. He lieeomes beautiful and rich, and she mar
ries him. Her mother comes again and Uriugs much property, which 
«he gives to her new husltand.

The Grizzly Hf.ar

The eldest of four brothers goes hunting with his two dogs. He 
comes to a glacier, whieh he eroeses. and suddenly tinds himself in 
front of the den of a Grizzly Bear, who kills ‘ « dogs. The
second and third brothers meet the same fate. The youngest, on 
mu lling the den. falls into it and strikes with his hand the Bear's 
vulva. She marries him. After some time he gets homesick and 
returns. ucconi|Minied by his I war wife. They live with his jin rents 
and the Bear s friends with the man's child and with his former 
wife, whom she allows to return to him. The Bear and this woman go 
berrying, the Bear keeping the In'mes in her stomach. On their 
return they invite the |»eople in. The Bear defecates the Iwrries into a 
dish, but the |M‘ople are afraid to eat them. The Bear robs a man's 

m weir, taking out the fish before daylight. She gives the fish 
to the people. The owner of the weir scolds her and she kills him. 
She gts-s bark to the mountains, and tells her huslwnd. who tries to 
follow her, to go home. When lie d<M*s not obey, she kills him.

The Squirrel

A young man has killed many squirrels. One day he sees a white 
squirrel climbing a spruce tm\ He goes around the tm* to get a 
shot and tinds that the squirrel is the daughter of the chief of the 
squirrels. He is called into the house. The chief asks him to burn 
the meat and lames of the squirrels whom lie has killiMl and thus to 
restore the squirrel people to life. In return he promises to make 
the hunter a shaman and gives him a dance and a song. After some 
time the youth's dried-up laxly is found on the tree. It i- taken to
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his father’s house and plaml on a mat. and during the mourning 
ceremony he revives. The squirrel meat is burned and the youth 
becomes a great shaman.

Thk Oriuin ok the (1*ispawai>uwe'da

There are two towns on opposite sides of Nass river. The eldest of 
four brothers from one of these towns is killed while hunting. The 
reason for his accident is the faithlessness of his wife, whose lover is 
the son of the chief of the other village. The surviving brother* 
find the lover with their sister-in-law. They cut otf his hew! and 
hang it over the doorway. When the young chief is missing his 
l>eoplc send a slave girl across the river to look for him, under the pre
text that their tire has gone out. She finds his head, and a battle 
ensues in which all the |M-ople of the first village are killed except the 
woman whose lover had Iteen slain and her (laughter. They hide in 
a hob* under ground while the town is lieing burned. When all is 
quiet, the r shouts, “Who will marry my daughterf” Various
animals come, but she refuses them ls-eause they are too weak. 
Finally a *u|>ernaturul being from heaven comes and is accepted. He 
tries to carry Isith women up to heaven, but is conq>elled to leave the 
mother la-hind la-cause, against his orders, she oja-ns her eyes on tin- 
way. He puts her into tin- branch of a tree, where she remains and 
causes the noise produced by the wind. The daughter has several 
children, who receive siqa-rnutund gifts and are sent luck to earth. 
Among these gifts is a club which, when turned, causes the earth to turn 
over and bury the owner’s enemies. The children come down at the 
old village site. In a liât tie w ith their old enemies the brothers are 
victorious by using their magieal club. Not satisfied with taking 
revenge, they continue to war and thus excite the anger of the 
chief in heaven, who makes them lost- their club.

AsmiwI'l

The people in two villages are starving. Two sisters who live in 
these villages start to visit each other and meet half-way. They 
make a small hut, and a supernatural lieing, “ Good-luck,” appear* 
and marries the younger sister. Their son is named Asi-hwtl. Ho 
receive* from his father magic snow shoes, with which he can climb 
the stccjM-st mountains, and two small dogs which can Is* made to 
grow large and to throw mountain goats dow n precipices. The Ih>v 
goes hunting and meets a supernatural lieing w ho kills mountain goats 
by clapping his hands. The sisters, with their son, rejoin their |M-ople 
and Ih-coiiic very rich. Asi-hwî'l tries in vain to kill a supernatural 
w hite liear which disappear* in a cliff. He marries a Tsimshian girl. 
Her brothers Ih-voihc jealous of him on account of his prowess and
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desert him on » wnlion rock. NVbvn the tide risen he puts his staff 
in a crevice ami sits dow n on top of it. When the tide recedes, ho lies 
down and is called by a Mouse, which he observe* through » hole in his 
blanket. He finds the house of the Scalions under a bunch of grass 
and cures their chief whom he himself had wounded. The Scalions 
send him back in a seal ion stomach. He makes two artificial killer- 
whales, which kill his brothers-in-law.

TlIK (tROUSES

A chiefs daughter elopes with the chief of the (Ironses, who 
apiMNirs as a man in fox skins. Their four children cross the river 
on the ice, intending to visit their grandfather. The children chase 
them away, but finally they enter the house of the chief, who susgiects 
that they are his grandchildren and issues an invitation to the Grouse 
tribe to visit him. They all come, among them the lost woman. 
They bring as a prevent a pole covered with grease. The woman 
returns with them.

Tsrov'ksk'

A si ..man has a carved squirrel, which comes to life and kills all 
the people of a village except TsKgu'ksk". He lies down on a 
(minted board in a canoe, sings, sacrifices, and is taken down to the 
liottom of the sea, where he. receives a Isix in the form of a killer- 
whale and a magical club. The Ihix, by his orders, becomes a live 
whale, which breaks the ice and takes away all the women of his 
enemy’s village when they come down to get. water. Eventually the 
club and the box kill all these people. The. Haidu make war on the 
Naas river villages and kill TsKgu'ksk". His land is cut off ami 
taken along, but it swims back to thelwdy and joins it, and TsKgu'ksk" 
revives. He is invited to a feast, lie knows that he is to lie 
poisoned and tells his friends to take out his intestines when he seems 
to lie dead and to replace them with those of a dog. This is done 
ami he revives. Another time he capsizes in his canoe, but is rescued 
by gulls, which carry him to the shore. An epidemic of small(xix 
visits the villages. He becomes sick. Four arrows are shot up to 
the sky, which do not return, and with each shot blond flows from 
TsKgu'ksk*’* cheek. This shows that he will die, but will afterward 
revive. He dies. His Imdy is tied in a Ihix. but revives and sits on 
the grave Ihix in the shape of an owl. A (minted (Mile which he has 
erected in front of his house falls over ami is seen to lie rotten. At 
the same, time the owl falls back into the Ihix dead.
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